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Foreword 

T HIS BOOK, written bet\\'een t 919 and 19~3. i George Catlett 

l\larshall's record of 'Norld War I as he shaped and experi

enced C\'Cnt . Hi · account begins as the nited talcs entered the war 

that had already been going on for two years and nine 1nonths. The 

·rriplc Alliance of Gern1any and ~>\u tria-I; ungary (Italy. the chird 

power, at fu st rcrnained on the sidelines) waged war against the Triple 

Entente of Russia, France. and Great Bntain. By the end of 1914. the 

protagonists had fought to an uneasy stale1nate on the plains of north

ern Franc. e in the west and on the Oat lands of Russian Poland and 

the Ukraine in the east. In late 1914, Turkey entered the war on the 

side of the Central Powers, thus severing the n1ain Entente supply 

route to Russia. but to offset this partially. Italy. in t\fay of 1915. 
declared war on Austria-Hungary. thereby opening a new front on 

the southern border of Austria. 

erbia - the..· site of the assassination of the heir to the Austro

Hungarian throne, the initial rasus belli - had been knocked out of 

the war when Bulgaria entered the conflict 011 the Austrian ·ide. But 

in August 1D1 fi, encouraged bv the sue< css of a Russian off en i\ e 

against the Austro-Hungarians, Ru1nania joined the Entente. now 

called t ht· Allied Power . 

At sea, the great battle of Jutland in 1u1 fi resulted in a stand-off 

between the surf ate fleels of Gcrn1any and Great Britain, although 

the undc1 sea battle continued ap<ILe. ()n .Janua1'} 3 1, 1917. Ger

rnan)' prod<1i1ncd unrestricted subrnarinc warfare and 011 Fcbn1ar} 3 

the · nited States sc\'cred relacions \dt h Gcrn1any, as did n1any Latin 
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American nations and China. The sinking of nu1nerous American 
ships, the revelations in the "Zi1nmermann Telegran1" (in which the 

Germans proposed returning Texas, Nev" ~1exico, and Arizona to 

Mexico on condition that the latter join Germany if America entered 
the war) were the proximate causes of the U.S. declaration of war 

against Germany. Eight months later, the U.S. also declared war 
against Austria-Hungary. 

It was not an especially auspicious time for the U.S. to jump into the 

fight, because the fortunes of the AJlies were at low ebb. The submarine 
ca1npaign appeared ready to starve out the Europeans; the Russian 

Revolution had erupted, forcing the abdication of the Czar and making 

continued Russian participation in the war proble1natical; the great 

Anglo-French offensive designed to end the war was breaking on the 

barbed wire of the Hindenburg Line at the cost of more than a quarter
million casualties; the British renewal of the assault resulted in the long 

battle of Passchendaele, costing an equal number of casualties; the 

French were unable to help the British because half a hundred divi

sions were exhausted, and General Petain had just relieved General 
Nivelle to try to restore the n1orale and discipline of the French Army; 

the Italians were soon to be in rapid retreat from the Austrian successes 

at Caporetto. All in all, 1917 - except for the entry into the \var of the 
U.S. - was disastrous for the Allies. But there were glimmers of hope 

on the horizon. The U.S. with its great human and industrial resources 

promised reinforcements the Central Powers could not match. The 
war at sea was slowly improving for the Allies as the convoy system was 

introduced in mid 1917, and, with the help of American destroyers, 

reduced shipping losses and increased German subn1arine sinkings. 
Although the Navy was relatively well prepared for con1bat, the 

Army was not. The call-up of most of the National Guard for duty on 

the Mexican border in conjunction with the Punitive Expedition into 

Mexico in pursuit of the bandit Pancho Villa had served mainly to 

show how unprepared we were for modern warfare. Our arsenals 

contained less than a million rifles and little else. We didn't even have 

an organization to fight in the European style - the regiment and 
the provisional brigade were our largest combat formations. Includ-
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ing the 100.000 National Guardsmen till in stale crvice, the total 

strength of the Anny was less than 310.000 on April fi. 1917. 

One of the fir l ta ks of the A.rrn\' \\a5 to fonn a·· ... ornbat D1,·1 ion .. 
I 

and encl it to Europe to reassure ou1 ~orely tried Allies that'' e reall) 

1neant businc~s and intended to fight the land war as \\ell as the sea 

'' ar - we had entered the conflict primarily over the issue of un

restricted i.;ubtnarinc warfare. 

~lajor General John J. Pershing, the com1nander of the Punitive 

Expedition and junior Major General in the Regular Arnn. ''as cho

sen as the con11nander of the American Expeditionary Forces. He 

hastih selected four Regular Army infantry rcgin1cnts ft 0111 the ~1ex

ican border. and when he combined then1 with the nccessan ~upport

ing units, the "Co1nbat DiYision.'' later to he rcde ignated the First 

Infantrv Division. can1e into being. Initially all units ,,·ere under 

strength and shon of officers. To 1nake up a full-strength di' ision it 

was necessaq to transfer men fro1n other regin1cnts and rel ' on 1na1n 

untrained recruib. Officers to fill out the st,1f fs were provided f ron1 

stateside conunands and from the reser\'es. ,eneral Per hing. who 

could not wait for the diYision to be assen1blcd. sailed f(n· Europe. He 

and the cn1bt}<> staff of General Headquarters A n1e1 il an txpedition

ary Fones left New York harbor aboard the S.S. Baltir on f\1ay 28, 

191 7. a sc..:ant 5evcn wee ks after our dcclarat ion of war. Pershing 

hand-picked the staff fro111 co1nbat veterans of the Indian \Vars. the 

Spanish-A1ucrican War. the Boxer Rebellion in China. the Philippine 

Insurrection, and. rnost recently, the ~lexican border expedition. 

The First Division was similar!\ selected f10111 the c1 ea111 of the Arnn· 
I 

and it was with lhis division that Captain ~larshall sailed. 

Appended to the ~lemoirs are three aH:ounts of trips caken ,,·iLh 

General Pershing after the Armistice. rrhesc appear to be extract of 

letters fron1 ~la rs hall to his first wife. Elizabeth (Lil 1 ) Coles \far

shall. Lil}' tv1aishall died of a heart attack in l~)27. About l\\' O years later 

Lieutenant Colonel George Marshall 1nct t\f 1 s. ICllht:riuc Boyce 'Tup

pe1 Brown. a widow with three small children. In ()ttober of 1930, 

rvtarshall and Mrs. Brown were married, with Ccncral Pershing acling 

as best n1an. 'The three stepchildren were brought up in the ~f.1r-,hall 
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home and, childless himself, George i\..1arshall was the perfect father to 
them all. One of the great tragedies of his life was the death of Allen, 
who was killed at the head of his annored platoon at Anzio in May of 
1943· 

George Catlett Marshall was noted more for his diplomatic and 

military skill than for his literary talent. Although he always encour

aged professional military writing, his personal contributions were 
extremely limited. Except for a brief period earl} in the century when 

he was an instructor at the Army's Staff College and prepared por

tions of Army manuals on Map Making and Topography and Cordage 

and Tackle, practically all his writing was in the form of Army Oper

ational Orders, letters, or editorial changes to staff papers. In fact, no 

substantial body of his writing was known to survive until recently, 
when his stepdaughter, Molly Brown Winn, discovered the inanu
script of the present book in the attic of General Marshall's house in 

Leesburg, Virginia. The existence of the work had been known. Mrs. 
Winn in late 1940 was preparing a scrapbook of pictures and news 
dippings for her stepfather's birthday and in searching through an 

old footlocker came across the manuscript. General Marshall ex
plained that he had written it while stationed in Washington just after 

the First World War. He had wanted to put his impressions of that 

war down on paper while they were still fresh in his mind. Later. he 

had been in contact with Houghton Mifflin with a view toward publi

cation. The publisher felt that more work needed to be done on the 

book, but before it could be accomplished, then Lieutenant Colonel 

Marshall in the summer of 1924 went to China for duty with the 

Fifteen th Infantry. 
After General Marshall's death his widow told his biographer, Dr. 

Forrest Pogue, that the General had asked that the manuscript be 

destroyed and she was under the in1pression that his wish had been 

carried out. It is probable that one copy had been burned and the 
paper discovered by Mrs. Winn had been overlooked. Indeed it is for

tunate that it survived for it sheds new light on the formation of the 
attitudes, beliefs, and values of one of the greatest rnen of the 
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twentieth century. The seventy-nine years of General ~farshall's life 
included fifty years of re1narkable contributions to his country both in 
war and in peace. As Chief of Staff of the United States Army from 

Septen1ber I, 1939, until Nove1nber i 945, he was America's first sol
dier during all of World War II. His experiences during \Vork vVar I 
unquestionably affected his decisions during the later war. For ex

ample, his direct observation of trench warfare foreshado\.ved his 

insistence on youth and physical fitness as prerequisites for co1nmand 
positions and his strong advocac} of strategic maneuver rather than 

frontal attack. After leaving his post as Chief of Staff he ans'"''ered 
President Truman's call to head a mission to China, although he 
privately considered it to be a lost cause from the start. He next 

undertook the arduous duties of Secretary of State, although at the 
age of sixty-seven he had long since earned an honored retirement. 

Was it from the cornpassion gained first hand for the suffering of the 

French people in i 917 and 1918 that sprang the "Marshall Plan" for 
the econo1nic recovery of Europe? Certainly, Europe was prostrate 

and devastated when he proposed the program during a speech at 
Harvard University on June 5, 1947. But Secretary Marshall did 

not stop there; he pressed hard to win Congressional support and 
public acceptance of his concept. His actions were recognized in i 953 
by the award of the Nobel Prize for Peace; the first occasion on ,.vhich 

a military 1nan had been so honored. 

In 1949, after having overseen the first faltering steps of the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization he again retired, but again not for long. 

Despite ill health he accepted the call of a humanitarian organization 
and beca1ne President of the American Red Cross. Once again he 

showed his co1npassion for mankind at the expense of his own health. 

And this was not to be all, for President Trun1an caJled on hin1 when a 
strong hand was needed at the hehn of the young Department of 

Defense during the Korean War. For a year, beginning in September 
of 1950, General ~farshall bore the heavy burdens of preparing and 

equipping our Armed Forces for co1nbat in the Far East as well as the 
general supervision of their en1ploy1nent. He finally achieved a quiet 

life of retiren1ent when he left the post of Secretary of Defense on 
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Septe1nb ·r 1 1. 19~ l. Looking back on his life of public ervice une can 
concluck· that President Trun1a11 was {lose to the n1ark when he 

told ~larshall that ·· ... no rnan has cve1 gi' en hi country n1ore 

distinguished and patriotic service than you ... 
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General John ... ~fallory 
1,. ni' crsit\ Place J , 

Lexington, Virginia 

My Dear (.;cncral Mallory, 
Last summer during one of our delightful rides 1 commented on the 

advice I would give a }Oung officer going to war, based on my observa
tion of what had constituted the success of the outstanding figures in the 
American Expeditionary Forces, and you asked me to write out what I 
had said. A clisn1ssion with Fox Conner this morning reminded me of my 
promise to do this. so here it is. 

To be a highly successful leader in war fou1 things are essential, 
a suming that }OU possess good common sense, ha\C studied )OUT pro
fe sion and are phys1call~ strong. 

\\'hen conditions are difficult, the command is depres ed and 
ever •one seems critical and pessimistic, you must be cspeciall> cheerful 
and optimistic. 

When evening comes and all are exhausted, hungry and possibl) 
dispirited, particularly in unfa\orable weather at the end of a march or in 
battle, you must put aside any thought of personal fatigue and display 
marked energy in looking after the comfort of your organization, in
specLing your lines and preparing for tomorrow. 

Make a point of extreme loyalty, in thought and deed, to >our chiefs 
pe1 sonall}: and in your efforts to carry out their plans or policies, the less 
you app1ove Lhc more energy you must direct to chcir accomplishment. 

The more al4u ming and disquieting the reports received or the condi
tions viewed in battle, the more determined must he }OUr attiLude. :\ever 
ask ten· the r clief of our unit and never hesitate to attack. 

I am certain in the belief that the average man who cn1pulously 
follows this cour e of action is bound to win great uccess. Few ·eemed 
equal to it in this war. but l believe thi was due to their failure to realize 
the impot tance oJ so go,•erning their rour c . 

Fait hf ull} }Ours. 

G. C. Marshall.Jr. 
Major, Ccneral Staff 
Aide-de-Camp 
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CHAPTER I 

The First Months 

T HE DFCLARATION OF \\'AR on April fi. ) 917. found n1e on duty in 

an Francisco. as Aide-de-Ca1np to t-.1~jor General J. Franklin 

Bell. 1 incc Deceinber t 916. I had al o been filling the position of 

Departrnent Adjutant in the ab ence of Colonel Benjan1in J\lvord. 

who v~as on a long leave of ab encc.:! The work was ht .. a\} and pres -

ing folio'' ing the tern1ination of diplo1natic relations with Gennany. 

The entire 1ational Guard of the ''est coast had been called into the 

federal scrvic e and was attempting to guard the in1portant bridges. 

tunnels, and railroad key points scattered over that extensive area. A 

large 111ajorit )' of the clerical force had been loaned to lh<' Sou chern 

Dcparuncnt for the period of the border trouble. which left us very 

shorthanded. 

Aln1ost sitnultaneously with the declaration of war a code telegran1 

was received by Genera) Bell inforn1ing hin1 that the President had 

ubdi,•iclccl the: Eastern Departn1ent into three dcpa1 unent . and that 

he. .cncral Bell. would relieve General \\'ood in conunand of the 

Departn1cnt of the East.:1 Formal orders carne a f'e,, da)s later direct

ing the (hangc of conunand to cake effe ·t the 28th of April. \Ve 

started east about the 2nth. ~lrs. ~larshalJ and her 1nothcr re1nained 

at Fort ~tason to co1np lete the hurried packing of our household 
effects. ·1 

I arrived at Governors lsJand. our new I lcadquartcrs. about half a 

day in advanr(· of General Bell, who had 111adt' a detour to visit rela

tives in Kcntu(ky. 5 ()n his desk were about four hundred and fifty 

letters and tc: lcgrarns addressed lo hi111 personally. Realizing that a 
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co nun uous Hood of the e co1nn1u nications \\as ine\ iLable, I estab

lished n1vself within the first half hour and undertook to dear the 

desk by utilizing the services of (our tenog1 aphers. General Bell' 

daily incren1ent of semipersonal telegran1 and n1ail a1nounted co 
about one hundred and fifty com1nunications. and of course the1 e 

were 'isitors without nurnber. By working continuous!) throughout 

the day and n1ost of the night, r n1anaged to keep abreasL of the flood. 

Our irnmediate problem at Governors Island \\as the selection of 

the candidates for the Officers' Training Can1ps. and the organiza

tion of these ca1nps. Also the detennination of the nu1nerous canton-

1nent sites which were destined to be located within the Eastern Depart-

1nent. General Bell developed Grippe on the train, and retired to the 

Rockefeller Institute. keeping this a careful secret fro1n e\'er\ body 

except l\Irs. Bell and me. I \'isited hi111 every other evening. in the 
n1eantin1e having authority to act in all n1auers in his nan1e. The 

General's former Aides-de-Can1p hurried co hi assistance. ~Iajor 

E" ing Booth relieved Halstead Dore\' in charge of the training 

can1ps.~ ·7 "Duke" Bridges soon reported as Departn1ent Inspector.11 

Jack f\1urphy arrived about a week later and 1nade a tour of the 

·training can1ps to detennine if they \"ere adequately equipped. u 

The next few weeks were the most strenuous, hectic and laborious 

in tny experience. I worked day and night; dictated letters and inter

dewed callers at Lhe same tin1e, frequently carrying on simultaneou ly 

two telephone conversations. T1 en1endous pressure \\as being 

brought to bear to secure the designation of favored ons to attend 
the training can1ps. B) follO\\ ing a fixed policy of noninterference 

with the regularly prescribed n1ethod of election we 1nanaged to 

survive thi period. 

Creal difficulty was experienced in ecuring an'> adequate ~upply 

of suicable 1nattresses, blankets, and pillows, for the training camps 

along the northern border of New York. "fhe 1narket had been con1-

pletely gutted by the Allies and it was next lo i1npo sib1e to secure 

anything on the eastern seaboard. ~lattresses, for exan1ple, were un

obtainable east of Chicago. and the short ti111e available prior Lo the 

opening of Lhe can1ps on ~fay 1 !)lh necessitated all shipn1ents being 

1nade b} express. As a n1atter of fact the pathetic difficulties '-' e en-
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countered in t·quipping the training carnps to acco1nrnorlate a total of 

fonv thousand 1nen were an in1pressive de1non ·tration of our con1-

plete ~tale of unpreparedness. It 1 now alinost i111possible Lo realize 

that the 1 esoun .. c.:\ of the entire nited tale were apparenth taxed 

to the li1nit lo prepare for thi con1paratively s1nall nu1nber of p1 o pec

ti ve ol lice rs. 

·rhc: selection of canton1nent sites in the northeast proved a con1pli

catcd and l'Xa( ting ducy. rfhere were fe,\ pla( C:S lll that thickl) popu

lated region with adequate railroad facilities, good water. and 

sufficient acreage which could be adapted to the purpose. C n

fortunatcly, little had apparently been clone to locate pos ible ite 

prior to the tirnc the situation den1anded them. ()n the '' t'\t < oa ·t we 

had al reach arranged for two sites. one at An1erican Lake and one 

near San Diego. General Bell. through hi · pet sonal cndea\'nr . had 

sun eeded in prevailing upon the citizen of the \ icinity of Arnerican 

Lake to acquire the propertv and present it to the Govern11H.~ 11t. The 

declaration of war prevented the culrnination of ,t 1.ii1nila1 arrange

n1cnt at San Diego. 

During the latter part of ~lav. se\eral hospital units pa'isecl ch rough 

Ne'' York and cn1bark.ed for service abroad, and 011 the 28th of ~fa\, 
Genet al Pc1 shing arrived with his staff. I fl rrhc lat (Cl rcnde1voused in 

111y office and f ron1 there proceeded to the boat. A heav} rain was 

falling. General Pei shing and General Bell, with the fonne1 ·s Aide. 

Captain Collins. and 1nyself. followed them to the tug which carried 

the1n to the Baltic. 11 I was in a most depressed fran1e of n1ind over 

being left behind. 

Returnin 1 f'ron1 the clock I stopped at 111) quarters for a 111on1ent. 

J rs. t\larshall had ob~erved the officers of General Pershing's staff as 

they walked past r he house. Dressed in antiquated civilian clothe\. 

coat coll.11" turned up in the absence of urnbrcllas or rain<oat~. the\ 

were nol an 1111po~1ng group. She rernarked, "rrhey were such a dread

ful-look111g lot of rncn, I cannot believe they will bt' ~1blc to do an, 

good in France." So little did anyone realize of the vast task awaiting 

these 1ne11 and of the ren1arkable vision and broad 1udgn1cnt the)' 

were lo clispla)'· 

'The departure of these small groups fron1 \;t·\, York quicklv ex-
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hausted Governors Island of all supplies of the character required on 
such occasions. Becoming worried over the fact that no arrange1nents 

were being made for a properly organized port of embarkation, Gen

eral Bell went to Washington about June 5th, taking me with hin1. On 
our arrival there he took up with the Chief of Staff the question of 

arrangements for the organization of a port of embarkation at Ho

boken. He was informed that the Depot Quartermaster in New York 
would have charge of the matter, and was at the time making prelimi

nary arrangements for the embarkation of a division within the next 
week or ten days. 

General Bell talked this over with me and we agreed that such an 

arrangement would never work and that he, as commander of the 
Eastern Department, would bear the brunt of the inevitable criticism. 

As I recall, he then had another talk with General Bliss, the Chief of 

Staff, but without apparent success. t 2 We discussed this at the Shore

ham Hotel, where we were staying, and in order to make it a matter 
of record, he sent me down to the public stenographer to prepare a 

memorandum to the Chief of Staff for his signature. In this mem

orandum I quoted the paragraph of the Field Service Regulations 
which governed the organization and control of ports of embarka

tion. General Bell submitted the paper, and this was, I am inclined to 

believe, one of the first occasions where the Field Service Regulations, 

instead of the Army Regulations, were considered by the War Depart
ment in the conduct of the war. A few days later the War Department 

directed General Bell to carry out the provisions of the Field Service 

Regulations just referred to, and appoint a comrnander for the Port 
of Embarkation. He at once designated an officer for this duty. but 

the latter only arrived abreast of the leading elements of the infantry 
of the First Division, which detrained in the Jersey City 1neadows and 

immediately marched on board the transports. 

My detail on the General Staff had already been determined upon 

but General Bell had requested a delay in its announcement in order 

to afford hin1 an opportunity to secure a desirable assign1nent for rne. 
On our way to Washington h~ told me to inquire around and decide 

where I wished to go. He would then use his influence to secure inc 
that assignment. When I arrived ac the War Department, a brief 
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survey of the situation convinced me that no one knew what the best 
assignment was other than one in France. I was told that the General 
Staff officers for the division then being assembled for immediate 

e1nbarkation would be selected from the officers who sailed with Gen

eral Pershing. I particularly desired the job as Operations Officer 
with this division, but as this seetned out of the question, I told Gen

eral Bell I would let fate determine my assignment. 
Returning to New York a day in advance of the General, I reached 

Governors Island about g P .M. Mrs. Marshall met me at our door with 

a telegram, which had been sent from Washington by General Sibert 
about half an hour prior to my leaving that city, asking General Bell if 

he would be willing to release me for field service with General Sibert 
abroad.13 Unaware of General Sibert's exact assign1nent, I did know 

that this meant France, and joyfully dispatched a wire to General Bell, 

repeating the inessage. On trying to telephone him at the Shoreham I 
found he had left Washington, and it was not until the next evening, 
when General Bell reached Governors Island, that I was able to get in 

touch with hi1n. He graciously permitted me to write his reply to 
General Sibert, and the following morning a telegram from The Adju
tant General announced my detail on the General Staff and directed 

me to report to General Sibert at the Pennsylvania Station in New 

York at a certain train arriving the next morning. I failed to locate 

General Sibert on the train specified, and did not find him until an 

hour or two later at the Army Building near Bowling Green. There I 
learned for the first time that he was the commander of the co1nbat 

division and that I was to be the Operations Officer. 

The next day and a half was a confusion of preparation for my 
departure for France and for Mrs. Marshall's departure for her 

home. 

On the afternoon of June 1 oth General Sibert inspected the trans

ports at Hoboken docks of the former North German Lloyd Line. 
These boats were largely fruit liners of the South and Central An1er
ican trade, and were in process of being converted into transports. 
The guns had not yet been mounted and all the bunks had not then 

been installed. Nevertheless that night most of the infantry of the 
First Division detrained in the Hoboken meadows and n1arched 
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aboard the boats. The night was dismal, with a drizzling rain. i\-fost of 

the laborers about the docks and all of the onlookers beyond the iron 
fence bordering the street were German. The average stevedore 

looked as though he were a member of the cre\.\1 of some German 
submarine. It was not a very encouraging prospect. 

About 3 A.M., I was standing at the \A.1indow of the shipping office 
with the newly appointed commander of the Port of Embarkation, 

watching the endless column of infantry pouring slowly through the 
courtyard into the covered docks. Except for the shuffle of their feet 

there was little noise. It was an impressive and forbidding scene. After 

a long silence I remarked, "The men seen1 very solemn." In a rather 
dran1atic fashion he replied, "Of course, they are. We are watching the 

harvest of death." I hurriedly left the window and hunted up a more 

cheerful co1npanion from the staff. 

Secretary Baker and General Bliss had inspected the boats that 

afternoon, but did not remain overnight. 14 We were assigned our 
staterooms and thereafter never left the ship until we landed in 
France. All of the ii th we lay alongside the dock, but on the i 2th our 

vessel, the Tenadores, pulled up the Hudson opposite Grant's Tomb 
and anchored there in great "secrecy" - cheered by all passing excur

sion boats - until the morning of the i4th. The installation of the 

antisubmarine guns was the cause of this delay. 

At four o'clock on the morning of the 14th we weighed anchor and 

steamed slowly down the river. A dense fog made navigation so diffi

cult that we anchored off Governors Island. About 7 A.M., the fog 
lifted and we steamed out of the harbor and through the gap in the 
subrnarine chain off Fort Hamilton. 

The Tenadores led the first division of the fleet, escorted by the 

cruiser Seattle. Off our port bow was the DeKalb, carrying the Fifth 

Marine Regiment. I had last seen her years before as the Prince Eitel 
Frederic in the harbor of Yokohama. Three other transports made up 

the first division, and anoilier converted cruiser on our starboard 

bow, with one or two destroyers, completed the convoy. A fuel ship 

accompanied the destroyers. 
Shortly after losing sight of the coast we began the monotonous 

lifeboat drills. Everyone was new to everything; the men to their 
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organizations. the sailors to the ship. and the of fice1·s of the Head

quarters to each ocher. All were enthusiastic o'er their seleclion fnr 

the first ··Great Ad\'enture," but each een1ccl to realize that this ''as 

no jo\'ial pan y and that few of this fir ' t corn pan ' '' ould 1 et urn un
c;cathed. 

The first exhibition of target practice by our ailor gun-crews for 
the hastily mourucd 6-inch guns was rather disa!)trous to rnorale. The 

only thing they succeeded in hitting was the hori1on and the fore
ground - which was too extensive a bracket to encourage a feeling of 

security fron1 subn1arines. However. the usual soldier wit rnade a bon 

n1ol which produced n1uch laughter. re-establishing chcerfulne~s. 

l 'he staff of the First Oi,•ision included Colonel Frank Coe. Chief of 

taff. Colonel Cruik hank, Adjutant - with _.arnpbdl King a an ~.\s

sistant - Colonel Cheatham. Quartermaster, l\1ajor Jame A. Drain. 

Ordnance Officer. Lesley ~lcNair and n1yself, as Assi cant Chiefs of 
taff, '· K. \\Tilson. \V. C. Sherman. and Franklin Sibert as Aide'). Alnn 

C. Voris, Chief ignal Officer, Colonel Bailey K. Ashford, Chief 

Surgeon. with ~laybee as an Assistant, Colonel H. A. Srnith. Inspector. 

and Beverly Read, Judge Advocate. 13 .t\.1ajor Frank f\.1cCo\ sailed as a 

passenger Lo join General Pershing's staff in France. 16 One battalion of 
the Twenty-eighth Infantry was on the boat, and several casual offi

cers, including a Colonel Heron of the English Supply Department. 

Altogether we had a very congenial company and Stl(ceecled in divert
ing ourselves and each other throughout the voyage. 

One exatnple of our unpreparedness for war was the fact that che 
staff of the division rnet for the first cirne aboard the boat. A fe,, 

members had attended a short meeting at the Anny Building in Ate"' 

York prior to sailing. but this was merely for the purpose of gi"ing 

directions as to baggage. stateroo1n assignrncnts. etc. It \\as not until 
we were aboard the Tn1adorfs that n1ost of us were infonned of the 

organi1ation prescribed for the division of which we fonned a part. 

We found the infantry regiments had been increased about threefold 
in strength and contained organizations previously unheard of, which 

were to be arn1ed with i1nplements entirely new to us. Considering 

that we were sta1 ting on an expedition wilh an ol~j<.>cti\'c 3000 iniles 

across the sea, it scc1ned rather remarkable that we should have en1-
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barked without knowledge of the character of the organization \\e 
were to fight. 

~lost of the n1en were recruit · and 1nanv ''ere issued their arm 
I 

after boarding the train in Texas en route to Hoboken. The person-

nel of the division was not i1npressi' e. ~1any of the n1en were under
sized and a nun1ber spoke English with difficultv. In the n1auer of 

Lieutenants. however, we \vere especially fortunate. Each of the train

ing can1ps had been called upon to select the best i 5 or 20 candidates 

for i1nn1ediate overseas service. This n1eant that out of the 2500 in 

each carnp the First Division received the l wen l)' best. I ha' e never 

seen n1ore splendid looking n1en and it rnakes 111e 'er} sad co realize 

that n1ost of the1n ''ere left in France. 1"hese officers fron1 the train-

ing ca1nps first reponed to n1e in n1y office as Aide-de-Ca1np to Gen

eral Bell. I recall crossing over to ~e\\ York on the governn1ent ferry 

with nine of the111, each with a bride. I never learned of the career of 

two of these officers, but I do know that each of the other seYen \\as 

killed fighting in the First Division. 

On the voyage we busied ourselves stuch ing the organization of the 

British and French armies and a n1a:,s of papers that had been turned 

over to the War College by the English and French l\.fissions. No one 

of us had a definite conception of the lharacter of the war, and 

certainly none of us understood the 1nethod in which the staffs of the 

Allied annies functioned. In the light of later experience. some of the 

question~ asked and ideas proposed no\\ '\een1 luclicrou . Toda\ it is 

inconceivable that we shoukl have found ourseh es committed to a 

war while vet in such a con1plete state of unpreparedness. 

Our 1nincls were frequentl) concerned with the que tion of German 

subniarines. The K avy personnel running our hip and controlling 

the rernainder of the convoy appeared very capable and busine:,slike, 

but I accidentall} learned that a large nun1bcr of Lhe sailors were 
recruiLs and as ignorant of Lheir duties as our Fir l Di' ision n1en were 

of a soldier's duties. We suffered son1e disco1nforl at night from poor 

ventilation. as only hasty arrangen1e11ts had IK·cn n1ade for closing all 

the poi ts and other apertures to prevent I he showing of lights. It was 

very uncon1tortable except on deck. C~cneral Siben. his son 'Franklin. 

Ca111pbdl King, and I decided to sleep on deck ancl had our cots and 
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bedding roll'\ brought up. \Ve found this quite u>1nfortablc. though il 

\\ould nol h~l\ e been practicable in rough'' eat her. 

()n a cert, in tnorning we expected to 1neet the flotilla of A1nerican 

destrover~ f nun an English or French base. whi< h ,,·e1 c to ')afeguard 

our passage l ht ough the danger zone. ·rhe\ did not appear and we 

were not infortnl·cl of the reason. l 'hat night after the four of us just 

111entionccl had retired on deck, we were startled bv a shot fired fron1 ,, 
the f)f'l,:alh more or less across our bow. At the li<lllH.' tin1<.:, the cruiser 

Sealt/t;. \\hie. h had been steaming in the lead. turtled and headed back 

through the ronvo\. One or t\\'O 1nore shots \HTC f 11 ed. l believe, and 

the clerk light~ on one of the ships in our rear suddenly flashed on 

a though she had bt.•en tn1ck and they were lighting her up to aid in 

the launching of lifeboats. hn111ecliateh all die ships changed [heir 

course. inc reasccl speed. and began lo zigzag off indifferent directions. 

King and I sat up on our cots and watrhccl the show. \\ e were 

partit. ula1 h concerned over the display of lights 011 the boat in rear of 

us. A few 111inutcs later an officer passed by and whispered that one of 

our tra11spnrcs had been sunk. which nithcr confinnt.·d the in1pression 

we had already gained. It gave one a vc1 \ peculiar f'cding to realize 

that we were heading off in the dark ctnd leaving behind us some

where a shipload of con1panions adrift on the<>< ean. Fortunatel}. the 
repo1 t was incorrect, and. while ''e were gi\cn 110 definite informa

tion that night. we rather fa\ored the idea that so1ne a111ateur lookout 

had received a too vi\ id impression frorn the trail of a porpoise or 

shark. At an) rate, l recorded the day as u11e\c1Hful in the Div1 ion 

Dian. Later thi~ cntt') had to be changed, as I \\'ill explain in due 

ti111e. 
At clarh1 cak the 1norning folio'' ing our suhn1arine excite1nenl, a 

coh1111n of A1nerica11 destroyers broke Olll or the 1nisl and bot e down 
on us at top speed. ' fh<: sea ''as rough and they inade a very drarnatic 

appearance l utting through the wa\'es. pitching and to~sing with 

t:Vt't' n101 ion of the water. There \\'C t e about si' dcst 1 oyers in this 

squadron, and they distributed then1sclvc.., 011 th<' flanks of the trans

po1 ts, , .. ith 1nuch cheering back and forth betwet'n the sailors and 

soldiers. All felt 1norc Se( ure in entering the clanger zone with these 

additional gua1 ds. 
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Either the sarne night or the following, a few of us were con

fidentially tipped off that two German subn1arines were operating 
dead ahead. There followed a refitting of life preservers and 1nuch 
discussion as to the best course of action if our ship was torpedoed. I 
remember the perturbation of those assigned to the lifeboat in which 
I was to be a passenger, over the fact that in being launched it must 
pass directly by that section of a lower deck where several hundred 

stevedores were under orders to asse1nble for assignment to such life 
rafts as might be found in the water. Cruikshank, as Adjutant, had 
picked out this particular boat for Campbell King and himself, and, as 
an unsolicited favor , had assigned me to it. The basis for the selection 

was a gasoline engine, but a brief survey disclosed the fact that the 

engine n1erely added weight, and there would never be enough gas to 

go more than a few miles. 

The stevedores were 1nuch exercised over the subrnarines. Every

one assumed the last thing they would do in an emergency would be 
to remain passive on their assigned portion of the deck while the 
officer in charge selected for the111 a salubrious location on a raft. A 

false alann about this time proved the correctness of the assun1ption, 

for many of the men hastened to the top deck and were getting into 
the boats before anyone had tirne to intervene. 
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Early Days in France 

0 N THE EVENING of June 25th we sighted Belle Isle in the mouth 
of the Loire River. A vessel looking inuch like an old Ohio 

River tug came out to n1eet us and proved to be a French gunboat. We 

passed Belle Isle and about sunset anchored in the mouth of the river. 
Everyone relaxed from the strain of the submarine menace and had a 

good night's rest - only to learn the following morning that we had 

been in greater danger that night than at any time during the voyage, 
as two German subs made quite an effort to get into the convoy. Early 

on the 1norning of the 26th, a French launch came do\vn the river and 

pulled alongside. A number of French officials including the Captain 

of the Port, the naval commander of the District, Bertie de Cham

brun 1 - later to be a French Aide-de-Camp to General Pershing -
an American naval officer and Colonel Rockenbach, the American 

Quartermaster just assigned to St. Nazaire, boarded the boat. 
We weighed anchor and steamed up the river, which had the aspect 

of an extensive bay. lt was a beautiful sunny morning and the green 

hill slopes and little cottages along the northern shore gave us al1 an 
agreeable i1npression of what France was to be. The stream gradually 
narrowed, until at St. Nazaire we entered the basin at the foot of the 
principal street of the town. Our vessel, the Tenadores, led the way and 
was first to dock . A small crowd of the French inhabitants collected 
along the edge of the basin and at the end of the street to watch our 

arrival. Most of the women were in mourning. Very few men were in 

evidence. There was not a cheer, and the general aspect was that of a 
funeral. Once we had tied up to the dock, General Sibert went down 
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the gangway and I followed hin1 to secure the di tinction of being the 
second n1an ashore at an A1nerican ba e port in France. 

We found that a cantonment was in course of preparation for us on 
the high ground outside of the town. General Rockenbach and a few 

other An1erican officers fro1n General Pershing's 5taff had arrived 
about two days ahead of us and naturall) there had been no time to 

make much preparation. 2 The fact of the rnatLer was, General Per

shing did not receive notification of the destination of our convoy until 
about four days before our arrival. 

General Sibert and several of his staff rnolored out to the can1p 

before lunch. Riding with a French officer, I decided to initiate a 
policy of familiarizing myself with the French language by speaking 

French on every suitable occasion. Intending to con11nent on the won

derful n1orning, l remarked, "je suis tres beau aujourd'hui." He gayc 
me an odd look and I mentally translated n1y re1nark. During the 

ensuing l\.\'enty-six months I never spoke French again except when 

forced to. 
We found a partially completed camp or canton1nent awaiting us, 

with the novel Adrian or Si1non portable barracks for shelter. All of 

us immediately wondered why we in the Regular Army had spent so 
many years under canvas on the Mexican border and in other hot 

localities. when this much n1ore econon1ital, co111fortable, and prac

ticable n1ethod of sheltering troops existed. 
About the middle of the day the first troops disen1barked. a con1-

pany of the Second Battalion of the Twenty-eighth l nfantry leading 

the way. We were very anxious that the 1nen should n1ake a good 

appearance in passing through the town, but 1no t of then1 were 
ignorant of the first rudiments of 1narch distipline and were bus) 

looking in the shop windows and observing the French crowd. on1e 

slight applause greeted the march through. but it was apparent that 
all of St. Nazaire suffered from a deep depression due to the collapse 
of the n1urh advertised French offensive of April 17th. We were Lo 

learn later that numerous ele1nents of the Frenth Arn1y were prac
tically in a state of inutiny during the laue1 part of April and the first 

part of May, and Marshal Joffre's principal n1ission in con1ing to the 
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United States had been to secure at the earliest possible moment a 
detachn1ent of American troops on French soil. 3 The First Division 
was the detachment and it was hoped that our mere presence would 
serve to build up the morale of both the army and civilian population 

of France. 
The troops of the division marched into camp during the next few 

days as rapidly as the vessels could be unloaded, as fast as the several 
divisions of the convoy arrived. Docking facilities were very limited 

and it 'vas exceedingly hard to make rapid progress. On the ways of 
the local shipyard stood the skeleton of the French liner Paris, whose 
construction had been started just before the outbreak of the war. It 

was rather an odd coincidence that General Pershing sailed on the 

Paris three weeks ago (Septe111ber 15, 1921) on his mission to confer 
the An1erican Medal of Honor on the French and British Unknown 

Dead. 
As an example of the state of discipline of the First Division, the 

following incident occurred on our second day ashore. A tall, rangy

looking soldier was on duty as sentinel in front of General Sibert's 
office. His blouse was unbuttoned and a watch chain extended across 

the front, between the pockets. A French General, com1nanding the 
local region, approached the sentinel and exhibited an interest in his 

gun. The sentry obligingly handed the General his weapon and re

tired to the door of the office and sat down on the sill. I personally got 

him up, got his blouse buttoned and his rifle back. This n1an was 
probably one of those remarkably gallant fellows who fought so hard 

and died so cheerfully not many months later. 
We were all much disturbed, the second and third days in St. Na

zaire, by the report of an attempted assault on a French peasant girl 

by one of our 1nen. She accused hin1 of having grabbed her and 
pushed her down, she n1aking her escape, very 1nuch frightened . He 

clain1ed she was bringing in the cows and 1nade eyes at him, and he 

tnerely was trying to kiss her. A court was convened within 24 hours 

and the 1nan sentenced to thirty years' confinement, and the sentence 
immediately approved. The French people were thunderstruck at 
such a procedure, and, while it was very drastic.. so far as the particular 
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individual was concerned, there can be no doubt buL that it nlade a 

lasting i1npression, not only on the n1en of the First Di\•ision. but on 

mo t of those who followed. 

I doubt if anv soldiers in the hi Lory of the world were ever so 
I 

considerate and so respectful of the right~ and interests of inhabitants 

in a war-ridden countr}, as were ours. A n1an of the First Division 

would no n1ore think of picking up an apple frorn the ground unde1 a 

peasant's tree than he would of con11nitting son1e serious offense. -rhe 

n1en really were so good that the French early adopted the practice of 
con1plaining if thev even scratched the soil. l a1n inclined to think the 

ren1arkable behavior of the personnel of the First Division, while 

1naking sulh an unmilitar} appearante in their slouch\ unifonns and 

exhibiting so f cw traces of fonnal discipline, created the impression in 

the n1inds of the French officials chat our soldiers were kindlv. tin1-, 

orous oafs. Certainh· they gathered the in1pression that '' e under

stood nothing of the military busine s, since this di\'ision was sup

posed to be the pick of the Regular Army. and yet it looked like the 

rawest of territorial units. 

General Pershing visited St. Nazaire a fevv days after the arrival of 

the division and made a very strenuous inspection of the camp and 

the port facilities in the harbor. He directed our division commander 

to send a battalion to parade in Paris on .July 4th. The Second Bat

talion of the Sixteenth Infantry was designated for this historic duty. 

We were all n1uch depressed over the prospect of sending a battalion 

largely n1ade up of recruits ro 111ake the first appearance of A1nerican 

troops in the French capital. There was no ti1ne for rehearsing and 

the units were shipped to Paris '' hc1 e they were recei\ed with tu

nn1ltuous enthusias1n by the French populace. l rather in1agine, how

e\'er. that the higher French inilitar\ officials were further strength

ened in their erroneous conception of the A1nerican soldier b) the 

un 1nilitary appearance of this battalion. 

During the5e first days at St. Nazaire we learned so1nething of the 

fa111ous sub1narine battle in which we had participated. After heating 

A<ln1iral Gleaves of the cruiser Seattle recount the Navy version of the 

affair, General Sibert asked n1e what note I had rnacle of it in the 

Divisional War Diary. When I told hin1 that I ha<l recorded that day as 
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uneventful. he directed me to reYise the Diar • so as to :-ihow that we 

had participated in a naYal engage1ncnt. nfortunateh. the com

pleted sh('.ct ot the Diary had alread been for warded to the \Var 

Depann1cnt and, in accordance with orders. a cop} had not been 

retained. I , therefore, forwarded a sub titute page to the \Var Depart

n1ent. but n1adc a 1ni take of one da\ a - LO the date. rrhc naval records 
' 

of the war will therefore show the first subtnarine engagen1ent as 

having occurred on June 21st, while the First Division Diary records 

the sarnc C\ent on June 22nd. All were entertained in reading the 

thrilling acc..ount of this affair released to the American press on July 
4th hy George Crecl.'1 

i\lan\ difficulties were encountered in our efforts lo conduct train-, 

ing for the recruits during our short stay at t. Nazaire. The nearest 

open ground, free fron1 crops. was on the coast sorne nine miles 

distant. It ''as necessary to 1narch the lroops a total of 18 n1iles jn 

order to rca( h the drill ground and return lo t•a1np. rrhe di\'ision at 

this tin1e possessed two automobiles. One was a Cadillac which came 

with the Fifth ~larine Regi1nent. and the other was a three-passenger 

French sedan for General Sibert. As a consequence of this dearth of 

lra11spo1·tati<>n - the animals not having yet landed from the last divi

sion o( the convoy - Generals Bullard and Bundy, the two brigade 

co1n1nanders, had to walk at least 18 1niles per day in order to observe 

their units. :l.fl ·rhe best that we could do at St. N~uaire was to teach the 

1nen how to rnarch with a minin1um of fatigue and road expansion. 

About this tin1e began the first of a series of dctaduncnts of officers 

frorn the First Division. ~Ien were ordered a wav alrnost daih to new 
' I 

as ignn1ents and we never saw the1n with the divi ion again. This 

continued tht oughout the summer and fall of 1~P7. During t.hat pe

riod the division had to ~upply the officer personnel for 1nost of the 

jobs developing in the Ser\'ice of Supply and at General° Head-

quarters. I recall that in November 1917. just after we had corne out 

of the line fro1n our first trench warfare training·. orders were re

n:ivecl which detached from the division in one day every rc1naining 

field oflircr of infantry, except two newl)' assigned t egirnental co1n-

1nandcrs. 

\\Thile at St. Nazaire we were calle<l upon to send an advanced 
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detachment of officers to the area surrounding Gondrecourt, about 
fifty kilometers south of St. Mihiel, which was designated as the train
ing area for the division. In preparing instructions for the officers 
selected for this duty I made my first acquaintance with the job of 
Town Major. We had to send an officer to fill this position in each 

village and it was necessary to give them a complete dissertation re
garding their obligations and responsibilities. 

Much excitement followed the announcement of our destination, 

and my next problem was the preparation of orders for the entrain
ment of the division. "40 Hommes - 8 Chevaux" were still a 1nystery 

to the American soldier and I am sure that none of those who were 

present at the first loading of American troops on a French train will 
forget the scene, the comments and the misunderstandings. Each 

officer had valuable suggestions as to how the thing could better be 

managed. Our battalion organization did not fit the French unit train. 

Therefore, the officers damned the stupid French for making up such 

a train, overlooking the fact that virtually all of this type of rolling stock 
in France was arranged in these standard units to facilitate the rapid 
transportation of large masses of troops. The train consisted of fifty 

cars, principally flats and boxes, with usually two small passenger cars 
(second class) on the end. 

During loading operations we were surrounded by French officials 

assisting and observing- largely the latter. We soon learned that a 

formal report, covering all of our failings, would be submitted as the 
natural consequence of every embarkation. The trouble was our 

GHQ rook these very seriously until they learned to accept then1 

somewhat like observations regarding the weather. Unfortunately, 

for us, the First Division, as the only child, caught the devil through

out this formative period. 
With the departure of the troops from St. Nazaire, General Sibert 

and certain n1embers of his staff n1otored to Paris. The division Chief 

of Staff, Colonel Coe, and I went up by rail and found that a special 

compartment had been placed at our disposal on the assurnption that 
it was for General Sibert. We reached Paris the evening of July 13th , 

and were n1et at the Gare Quai d'Orsa}· by George Patton, who con1-

manded General Pershing's Headquarters Troop. 7 We put up at the 
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Hotel V cn1et , Jll'il off the Cha111p El) ee!). \\here Pahner, Drum. 

General Ireland. and a nun1ber of the other n1e1nbcr of lhe GHQ 

ta ff wcrt' ~t.1 vi ng. ~.u 

General Per hing\ office at this tirne was located on the Rue Con

stantine and we called there earlv on the n1orning of July 14th. On 

this vi~it I learned that General Per ·hing had that da) adopted the 

San1 Browne belt, and I had Frank i\fcCoy order one for 1ne. i\-fcCoy. 

Logan, Colonel Coe, and I went out that n1orning to watch the Bas

tille Day parade. 10 l~his was our initial glin1pse of first-class fighting 

troops of the French and we saw selected 1nen with the colors from 

n1ost of the regi1nents in the Arn1y. 

\\'hile we \\ere in Paris, Colonel Coe 1 cceived notification of his 

pron1otion to a pennanent colonelc\ in the Regular Anny and he 

treated n1c to a dinner at the Cafe de la Paix to celebrate the event. I 

little thought on that occasion thar two vears later I would dine there 

with the 1nanagcr of the cafe. by rea on of 1ny alquaintance with hin1 

while he was .i\fcs!) ()fficer for the Fir t Di\ ision Headquarten;, and an 

acting Aidc-de-C:an1p to General Bullard. 

General Sibert left Paris b} rnotor on the 15lh, en route for Gon

drecourt, and Colonel Coe and I accon1paniecl hini. ()ur road la) 

along a portion of the battlefield of the Marne, and near Bar-le-Due 

we sa\' the first evidences of devastation. We reached Condrecourt 

that night and found that the Headquartc1 s rroop and officers had 

alread) arrived by rail. Young Theodore Roosevelt had honl} before 

landed in France and was assigned to the division , and he ''as among 

those a'' ailing us. 11 A1nerican officer · at this ti1nc ''ere not allo,,ed 

ord ·rlies and, l h e re fore. had either lo look out for I heir own baggage 

and possessions or trust to luck. It failed us on this o casion. as we 

found that our trunks and bedding rolb had h •en k·rt out in a heavy 
• 

rain all oft he previou~ night. The 1ncss established \\'a' i.,in1ilar to the 

usual in1pro1np1u affair for a short-n1a11et1\'t'r camp in the United 

Stales - soldier rho\\ slung at you and on 1hcn1sdvc.., b, casuaJ sol

dier '' aiters, plcnt y of grease in the food. on the ta bl " and frequentJy 

on thl' guests - quantity and not quality being th<."' standa1 d of the 

cook. 

Lo<.ating nn first French billet, I found a little room on the second 
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Aoor at the back of an equaJJy little house. It one windo\\' overlooked 

a 111inute courtyard with a high retaining wall. be)ond which \\as a 

sn1all garden on a le\'el with 111)' windo\\'. rrhere was a lilac tree on one 

side of the lOUrtyard below. The fan1il} consisted of ~Iadarne Joualle, 

a rather ho1nely. vigorous French won1an, of fony-fiye year . \\'ith 

dark eyes and hair, and of n1ediu1n height and \\'eight. Her husband 

\Yas a little. weazened fellow. who looked like a scoundrel- and later 

proved to be one. Li\'ing with thern was a rather handson1e wo1nan of 

thirt) years, a refugee. whose hotne was north of Chalons, within the 

area occupied bv the enen1y. She had lived within che Gern1an lines 

for several ) ears and had finall) succeeded in being repatriated \'ia 

S\, it1erland. Her husband was in the French Anny and she had a verr 

cunning little girl of eight years, na1ned Nannette. i\ladan1e Jouatce's 

onh son \\'as a prisoner in Gern1any, having been captured during the 

fighting around Verdun in 19 16. \f, roon1 t:ontained a little bed of 
the Napoleonic tvpe. a washstand, two chair~, and a fireplace. At first 

it see1ned \'er} small, but later with the cold. dreary weather. it pro\ed 

to be an ideal billet. 

I have given rather a detailed destription of this house and house

hold, because 111)' next six tnonths were spent here, the most depress

ing, gloon1y period of the \\·ar. We often referred to it as the \\Tinter of 

Valley Forge. and f\.tada1ne Jouatte was in no sn1all n1easure respon

sible for 1ny being able to keep a stiff upper lip and wear an optimistic 

sn1ile those da\s. 

\Ve found lhe Headquarters of the Forty-se\·enth French Chasseu1 
Division, con1n1anded bv General de Poudn (J'ain. located at Gon-, b 

drccourt, and the elen1ents of the di\'ision scattered throughout the 

area assigned Lo the First Division. 'These n1cn. who were to assist in 

our training. 111ade a wonderful in1pression on nur 1nen. The Chas

seurs were picked fellows of an unu"iually vigorous tvpe; they wore a 

dark blue tunic and an Alpine hat of the san1c shade. The) had a 

1nagnificent fighting record and in their first review gave us one of the 

finest 1nartial displays we had ever witne')sed. De Poudrygain was a 

lit tic. wir} tnan. with one eye, which shot sparks every tin1c he talked. 

His inst ructions fro1n the French aut horitics cvidenLly required hi 111 

to force our training at the 1nost rapid possible pace. and \\ c had the 
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devil's own tin1e trying to convince hirn that we first had the problem 
of u·aining raw recruits in the elementary duties of a soldier. As a 
matter of fact , we never did make an impression on him, and he 

continued with an elaborate training program , while we struggled to 
teach our recruits one half of the day the first principles of the busi

ness and then, to keep the peace, to put them through the French 

advanced program the remainder of the day. 
At this time we labored under a very grave disadvantage without 

realizing its cause. The French were determined to commit us to the 

trenches at the earliest possible moment, since the morale of their 

soldiers was seriously depressed and it was felt that nothing but the 
actual presence of American soldiers fighting in the line would satisfy 
the "poilus.'' All subordinate French officials in any way connected 
with us undoubtedly had their instructions to push our training to a 

rapid co1npletion. They could not understand that this Regular unit 

was an entirely new organization filled with recruits. Regiments with a 
strength of 700 men in May had, during the ensuing weeks , lost about 

one half of this small trained personnel, and by the assignment of 
recruits had then been raised to a strength of 2000. All the old non

commissioned officers had been promoted to a commissioned grade 

and the best of the privates made noncommissioned officers. It was 
vitally essential that our men be disciplined and the organization rea

sonably well trained before entering the line, since a reverse, however 

s1nall, suffered by the first American unit committed to the battle 
\·\'ould have had a most depressing effect on all of our Allies, would 

have encouraged the enemy, and would certainly have given the politi

cians in the United States an opportunity to play hob with the Anny. 
We were assu n1ed to be highly trained Regulars - the pick of the 
A1nerican Army - and explanations would not have done any good 
in the event of trouble. 

General Pershing naturally must avoid any suspicion of dis

agreement with the French authorities during this formative period. 
He, along with all the rest of us , was assumed by the Allies to know 

little of major warfare. Any failure on his part to follow their advice 

would naturally be utilized to his disadvantage. As a final con1plica

tion, though a very natural one, we had to contend with the French 
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ignorance of the characteristics of the Arnerican as an individual, of 
his ways, and of his methods of getting results. A Frenchman does nol 

readily adapt hin1self to new ways - in fact, he feels the French 
method is the only method. \Ve are adaptable, and it was this trait 

alone that made it possible for us to survi\e the difficulties of this 

period. An1erican General Headquarters did not approve of the 

French 1nethods of instruction, but did not order us to discontinue 
them. At the same time, however, they did give us very drastic orders 
to conduct certain training along American lines. We were in the 

position of one who would "be dan1ned if he did, and be damned if he 

didn't,'' and the humble soldier was the principal sufferer. He worked 
overtime and all the time. He sang French songs and was virtually a 

Frenchman during the forenoon, and spent the afternoon being 

"cussed ouf' as an American "rookie." 

The men accon1modated themselves to their strange surroundings 

with remarkable celerity. They were soon on intimate terms with the 

families of the peasantry with whon1 they were billeted. They took a 

great fancy to the vigorous, snappy-looking French Chasseurs. When 
the Paymaster arrived and made the first payn1ent in France, a num

ber of the soldiers had two months' or more pay due. Deductions, for 

Liberty Bonds, insurance, etc., were unheard of at this time, and the 

n1en received the large ainounts due then1 in the flimsy French paper 

money. 1 saw soldiers throw franc notes into the air and let them blow 
down the street. They bought everything in sight and completely 

demoralized trade conditions in the sn1all towns of that region. On 

Sunday the roads and lanes were dotted with quartets consisting of an 
American soldier, a French Chasseur, and two girls, \\ith large pape1 

bags filled with provender, bound for an outing at the expense of the 
prodigal American. This first payment fully confirmed the French in 
their belief that we were rotten with n1oney and ripe fruit for the 
French shopkeepers. The situation was so bad that General Sibert 

caJled a meeting of the regin1ental con1n1anders to consider ineans 

and methods of curtailing future repetitions of this financial orgy. 
Fortunately, subscriptions to the Liberty Loans soon tied up 1nost of 

the pay. 
Despite the ready money available. the 1nen were practically with-
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out tobacco during the first month in the Gondrecourt area. They 

craved cigarettes above everything. Chocolate could be purchased at a 
price in most of the French shops at this time, but good American 

tobacco was unobtainable. This situation, I have always felt, was instru

mental in producing one of the most positive reactions in the AEF. At 

the ti1ne the YMCA was in its infancy, had no transportation and only 

sufficient personnel to do a little work in Paris for the hundred-odd 
1nen of the Headquarters Troop. The Censor would not permit the 

newspapers to print anything regarding the American troops except 

the bare fact that some had arrived and had paraded in Paris. Un
fortunately, the Censor did permit the papers to comment on what 
the YMCA was doing for the 1nen in Paris, and the New York Herald 

and the London Daily Mail, in their Paris editions, had daily refer
ences to the entertainments, suppers , etc. , that were being arranged 
by the YMCA for the petted darlings of GHQ. These papers reached 
the fighting men of the First Division, who were without tobacco and 

whose ration at this time was a very restricted one. The fact that they 
were ignored in the news of the day as well as in the matter of special 

food and smokes, and the fact that the more favored ones in Paris, 

living under comfortable conditions, were receiving all the attention, 
enraged practically every soldier. I have seen then1 throw the papers 

into the streets and stamp on them. They did not reason out the true 

explanation of the situation, and there was born in them at this time a 

hatred of the "Y" which rapidly spread through each newly arrived 
unit and has continued until this day. When the first YMCA hut was 

erected - in Gondrecourt - the men shunned it for a time. The 

YMCA officials were helpless in the situation. They had done the best 

that was possible, but they suffered from one of those peculiar twists 

which so quickly mold public opinion in an army. 

With the first week of our arrival in the Gondrecourt area there 

began a series of visits from more or less prominent people and offi

cials of the Allied governments and fro1n the United States. It was 

next to impossible to attend to the daily work because of the number 
of guests, newspaper correspondents, and inspecting officers from 

GHQ, etc., who were continually at one's elbow. We were "Exhibit A" 
of the AEF, and there was no "B," "C,'' and "D." Review followed 
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review in rapid succession: first for General Pershing. and then for 

Marshal Joffre, President Poincare, General Petain. and many 

others. 12
•
13 A day never passed without at least one visitor, and some

ti1nes a dozen. We had practicall} no transportation in the clivision at 

thi tin1e. As I recall. we possessed three auton1obiles, three 1notor

cycles, and two trucks. Orders would con1e late in the evening for a 
review at eight-thirty the follov~-ing 1norning. Officers at GHQ did not 

always reali1e that the troops were scattered through a region some 

2 5 miles long and that considerable tin1e was required to transmit the 

orders and to n1ake the necessary 1narches, not to mention the thou

sand and one other details. Following the Armistice, divisions were 

assembled for review with ease and dispatch, because of the hundreds 

of trucks placed at their disposal for transporting the foot troops . 

.. Walker's Hack" was the onl}' certain transporcation that we had, but 

no one else seen1ed to realize thi~. 

An arnusing incident occu1Ted in connection with the review for 

Marshal Joffre. On the way out to the field selected for the ceremony 

our auton1obile passed a loose 1nule curiou ly watching the traffic 

along che road. Someone remarked that he'd bet that mule would 

attend the review. Sure enough, when we lined up behind the Mar

shal. who faced the division, "the scenery lover fron1 l\.1issouri" 

showed up and seen1ed fascinated by the guest of honor. The n1lile 
evaded all efforts at capture and continued to return to the reviewing 

party. where he was an interested and restless spectator. 

l~he last \\eek in Jul} I had the good fortune to be designaced lo 

acco1npany four Colonels from the divi ion, Coe, Duncan, Allaire and 

Doyen of the ~Iarines, for a \ isit to the front at Verdun. 1 t.i s .u; \Ve 

slopped at Souillv (the Headquarters of the Selond French Annv) on 

our way up the "Sacred Way." the fan1ous road which \\as so \videned 

and t raffickcd as to supply all the French troops in the fighting 

around Verdun. General Gui1laun1at was in co1n1nand and received 

us with every courtesy. and his offic.:ers explained the workings of the 

staff. The General 's office was the san1e one occupied by Petain dur

ing the famous defense. To me it was a very historic and inLeresting 

spot. ·rhc large and co111plicated staff organi1ation was beyond nl} 

grasp. If anyone had told me then that fourteen 1nonths later I would 
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be Assistant Chief of Staff, and Chief of the Operations Section of the 
General Staff, of an army more than five times the size of Guillau
mat's and would do business every morning in that some room - the 

prediction would have evoked derisive laughter. 

We dined and slept several hundred feet underground in the Cita
del of Verdun, as guests of the commandant of the Fortress. During 

the day we visited a number of the most interesting points in the line, 

notably Fort Douamont, where we had our first "close shave." Our 
Marine Corps chauffeur had such a very, very close shave that he 

dropped all of his souvenirs and disappeared with the car into a 
nearby ravine. 

On my return to Gondrecourt I found an order from GHQ, direct

ing me, in addition to my duties with the First Division, to arrange 

cantonment areas for three divisions. The first one, centering around 
Neufchateau, was to be occupied by the Twenty-sixth Division. Bor
rowing the Marine Cadillac - thus nearly immobilizing the divi

sion - I started out the following morning. I stopped in Neufchateau 
to get in touch with the French Commandant d 'Etat. Seemingly, the 

entire population turned out to meet me. A formal luncheon was 

hastily arranged, at which the Marine Sergeant and I were the guests 

of honor. I recall particularly a delicious dessert of "Fromage de la 
Creme, artistically arranged on a huge platter, a welcome change 

fron1 the hash and canned tomatoes of the First Division mess. In

spired by the champagne and the necessities of the occasion, I essayed 

my first French speech, which was no more verbless than all succeed
ing ones , but which, with one exception , was my most successful. 

During the ensuing few weeks I traveled more than a hundred 

miles a day, inspecting villages for their billeting accommodations, 
arranging for the construction of Adrian barracks and bathhouses, 

and explaining to the French officials the American organization and 
its requirements. 

I was most fortunate in having to do business with an unusually 
efficient Frenchn1an who knew how to say "yes" or ''no" without polite 

adornment. After con1pleting the Twenty-sixth Division area, I 

started the preparation of two n1ore - one for the Second Division 
and one for the Forty-second Division. The matter had now grown so 
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large that Lhe French sent in a selected, high-ranking General Slaff 

officer to relieve the Commandant d'Etat of lhe growing responsi

bility. This proved unfortunate , because the new arrival had every 

quality irritating to an American, and L seen1ingly, had all those 

distasteful to a Frenchman. I finall} told hi1n that if he would lea\ e a 

free hand to his subordinate, everything should be arranged satis
factorily, as had been the case before his arriva1. 

He was quite furious and apparently made a report of the occur

rence to his General, because the latter appeared the following day. I 

explained the situation to him - that excellent progress was being 

made, due to the complete understanding between the original Com-

1nandant d'Etat and myself, until Lhe recent arrival of the former's 

successor. I told the General that I had been quite frank in the n1acter 

because not only time would be lost but we v·;ould never get anywhere 

so long as unfortunate selections of this sort \\ere allowed to continue. 

He evidently considered me a young. inexperienced American, and 

at first was inclined suavely to make light of the n1atter, and wished to 

consult n1y immediate superior. When I explained that 1ny orders 

ca1ne to me direct from GHQ, and that nobody else was concerned in 

it, and that I had been given no instructions except Lo rnake such 

arrangements as seemed suitable to me, he was durnfounded. The 

idea that an officer of n1y years should be turned loose in a foreign 

country without detailed instructions and wiLh the briefest of orders 
to carry out a complicated mission - the first of its kind for us - ·was 

totally contrar} to all French practice. HO\\ ever. he in1mediately con

descended lo do business with n1e and as'1ured n1e that the trouble

maker would be withdrawn. I thanked hin1 very earnestly and had the 

ten1erity to suggest that this incident 111ight be utilized by hin1 to explain 

to the higher French authorities the necessity of using great care in 
selecting officers for assignn1ent to dut} \\ith the An1erican forces . 1 

rernarked that the abaity to speak English ""as not the principal qual

incation, that it was inore a question of picking out n1en who could be 

in1personally direct in their dealings. concise in their speech, and, if 

necessary, brutally frank in expressing their opinion. Later develop

ments convinced me that I had casl 111y b1 e,Hl upon lhe water"\ LO little 

purpose. 
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French line officers were fond of calling the war "La Guerre du 

papier," because of the frequent and volun1inous orders received; the 
Staff officers termed it "La Guerre de petit change1uent," because iL 
seemed to them as fast as a plan was 1nade or an order issued, instruc

tions were received from higher up requiring a change. My first series 
of changes carne at this time. Just as I had completed all arrangen1ents 
for the billeting area of the Twenty-sixth Division, and had construc
tion under way in most of the villages, of Adrian barracks, mess 

shacks, kitchens, bathhouses, and recreation huts , l received a letter 
from GHQ, informing 1ne that the strength of the infantry companies 

had been increased from 200 to 250 men, and the 1nachine-gun units 
heretofore assigned to battalions were regrouped into brigade bat
talions, leaving but one company with each regi1uent. This upset our 

calculations for every village assigned to infantry. It became necessary 

to extend the limits of the area, to arrange for additional construc
tion, and to reassign units. The French officers concerned were well 

accuston1ed to changes in orders, but they were shocked that we so 

unexpectedly changed our basic organization. 

After readjusting the "Yankee Division" district, I started to stake 

out the area for the Second Division, centering around Bourmont, 
about midway between Neufchateau and Chaumont, but I was 

quickly forced to return to N eufchateau fallowing the receipt of fur
ther infonnation fron1 GHQ, then in Paris, indicating another change 

in organization, which would require further adjustn1ents of billeting 
assignments. The layn1an would be inclined to place the blame for 

these changes on the vacillating policies of Regular Army officers. The 
truth of the matter was that it was an inevitable result of our condition 

of unpreparedness. The organization given the First Division had been 
hashed Logether during the few weeks following the arrival in Lhe 
United States of the English and French Missions , and it was only 

natural that further investigation and some experin1ents with the new 

organization should cle1nonstrate the advisability of n1inor changes. 

General Pershing's initial proble1n in France was the preparation of 
Tables of Organization for the first 1nillion n1en. 

Before completing rn y work in the Neufchateau district I n1ade a 

radical change in personal living arrangen1enls. To avoid the hurly-
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burly of the poorly run divi ion 111ess. I arranged '' ith ID) landlad\. 

Madame J ouaue. Lo in tall a rnc')S in her hon1e. using the dining 

roo1n. She ,,·ould do the cooking and run the rnes~. Sugar. \\hite flour, 

canned 111ilk. etc.. not obtainable in the French n1arket, would be 

supplied b\ rne from the Arnn tonunissary. I had noticed that her 

household ate in the little courtyard in fair weather, and in che , 

kitchen in barl. and this suggested to n1e the ust: of her dining roon1. 

Colonel Hamilton A. Sn1ith. "ho was later killed at Soisson!:>, i\1ajor 

Lesley ~lcNair, Captain Paul H. Clark and Licucenant Jean Hugo, 

great-grandson of Victor Hugo, \\ere invited to join this iness. 17 

The arrangen1ent pro' eel a unique success~ the n1eals were de

licious. ~lachune Jouatte was .. tres gentille" and ec<..encrically an1using. 

and the aunosphere ''as \er) cozv and homelike - in decided con

trast to ever) thing else in Gondrecourt. We stat tcd off with straight 

French cooking. and the desire of S1nilh to have a crac.ker with his 

lettuce upset ~1adan1e J ouatte so serioush that it "as ''eeks before we 
dared to propose an} further innovations. In Linle, ho,,e\er, clue 

apparent!) to a decided affection for us, she reached Lhe point ,,·here 

American biscuits and hot cakes ''ere aln1ost a daih event. I re1nen1-, 

ber the delicious dish she prepared of l)e honiiny. and that she consis-

tently refused to taste it. 

The personnel of the 111ess changed fron1 Lin1e to Lime due Lo the 

frequent dctach1nent of officers fron1 the divi ion for dut} elsewhc:t e 

in France. 1nith, f\1c:'\air, and Clark were earl · ordered to Chau

n1onr, and I invited ~fajor Jan1es A. Drain and \' oris to replace the1n. 

The last-na1ned officer Laught \1adaine Jouatte the art of n1aking 

biscuits. and "e were delighted when we found the "tooLpriul'' of a 

large '' hite hand on the back of her "aist follO\\ ing his cle1nonstratio11 

in the kitchen. he becan1e quite cheerful under our daily banter and 

we found her a read} targec for assun1ed flirtatious advances. (}nee 

when ~he clisplaved great consternation over a daring ren1ark ad

dressed to her b' a n1en1ber of the 1ness, we inquired of Hugo 

whether she was offended or if she understood us. I le replied. "I think 

I\1ada1ne is alannerl, but pleased''! 
Lieu tenant Hugo wa an in Lercst ed obser\ er of passing events in 

Gondrecoun. ·rhrough "inside infonnation" he followed the L<>tll'SC 
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of n1anv ~cntin1ental affairs between our doughboy and the fair peas

anc girl') of that conununitv. The French ~oldier , according to Hugo. 
were out of luck. because each American was, b) con1parison, a mil

lionaire. But these incidents were not confined to I nter-A.llied rela

tions. Hugo called our attention to the fact that ~lonsieur Jouatte, a 
hrivelecl-up little man, frequently went forth with a pair of field 

gla ' Se'> hung on his shoulder, and he explained hO\\ this Lothario 

fron1 a position on a nearb} bridge scanned the windows of a certain 

house on the bluff. If a black petticoat was displayed, M. Jouatte 
hastened to see his inamorata: otherwise, he put up his field glasses 

and returned n1oodily ho1ne. By personal ob ervation, we confirn1ed 

thi tale and were rnoved by a violent de ire to adn1inister a thrashing to 

our worthy ~f adan1e's faithless spouse. 
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The Fall of 1917 

0 NE OF OUR SOLDIERS engaged in an argument regarding the 

seasons of the year in France, and closed his discussion with 
the statement that there were but two seasons - August and winter. 

The events of the latter part of August are included in this chapter, 

principally for the reason that the weather turned cold and the last 

chapter seemed a little long. 
On the igth of August I left Gondrecourt to witness the offensive 

planned by the Second French Army for the front north of Verdun, 

immediately to the east and west of the Meuse River. General Sibert, 
Colonels Coe, Duncan, Alexander, and Buck, and Captain Sherman 

and myself were given this opportunity, but I was particularly fortu

nate in being the only one assigned to the celebrated Moroccan Divi
sion.1·2 We motored through Bar-le-Due to Souilly and there had the 

plan of battle explained to us by General Guillaumat and his staff. We 

then separated and were conducted by French officers to our several 
divisions. The horizon was dotted with observation balloons and the 

air was filled with the roar of the guns. The artillery preparation had 
comn1enced two days previous. 

We passed within thirty yards of a beautifully camouflaged railroad 
train consisting of a naval 14-inch gun, with its ammunition cars, and 

living quarters for the crew. Our A1nerican chauffeur had never 

heard gunfire except in hunting, and he did not spot the gun, which 

fired just as we were abreast of it. The car went into the ditch, out of it 
and over the hill, seemingly in one jump. He did not take his fool off 
of the accelerator until we virtua11y pulled it off. The following day 
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while he was washing his car, a Boche shell demolished the adjacent 

building and threw bricks and mortar dust over the machine. Natu
rally, he returned to the First Division with alJ the airs and tales of a 

veteran. 
On our way to the front we called on the local corps commander, 

General Corvisart, at Fromerville. He entertained us at dinner and 

was very nice to me when he learned that I had been over most of the 
battlefields of the Russo-Japanese War, where he had been with the 

Japanese Arn1y in the capacity of a Military Attache. Incidentally, he 
had been closely associated with General Pershing in Tokyo, and 

recounted how Mrs. Pershing had stepped into his home one morn

ing and told his wife that her husband had just been pron1oted from a 
Captain to a Brigadier General. 

I did not reach the Headquarters of the Moroccan Division until 

long after dark. Here I found General Degoutte, later to comn1and an 

army at Chateau-Thierry, established with his staff in a newly con
structed dugout, hewn out of the rock in the forward edge of the Bois 

Bourrus. His Headquarters overlooked Chattaincourt, le Mort 
d'Homme, and Hill 304, the last two being celebrated key points of 

the Verdun battlefield. To reach the dugout, n1y French guide con

ducted me about half a mile through the forest. It was very dark and 
the roads and trails were jammed with traffic. Guns were firing, ap

parently from every portion of the woods and a number of heavy 
ones were located close to our trail and always seemed to fire just as we 
were abreast of them. From the edge of the forest , just beyond the 

Headquarters dugout, a marvelous panorarna of war was unfolded. 

No-man's-land followed n1ore or less closely the valley immediately 
below the woods and its course could be traced for ten kilometers to 

the west and as far as Douamont on the east. The entire zone was 

illuminated by the ghostly glare from hundreds of star-shell para
chute lights. Beyond, within the Boche lines, tremendous flashes from 

the explosion of the French shells flared here and there in the dark. 

The entire artillery of our ally was in action, methodically breaking 

down the enemy's trenches, demolishing his dugouts, and clearing 
gaps in the wire. This fusillade was continued for a total of five 
days - clay and night - before the infantry advanced. 
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General Degouue was masc considerate and hospitable, and his 

staff officers ""ere the finest-looking body of French1nen encountered 
by me during the war. It appears that the French were very careful in 
their selection of officers for duty with Colonial troops. and assigned 
only the nlost vigorous, positive t} pes to chis special duty. The division 

Chief of Staff, Colonel Kastler. took me under his wing as it were, and 
afforded ine assistance in seeing every thing possible. I was a Captain 

at this ti1ne 1 with no experience whatever in n1ajor warfare, and he 
was a Lieutenant Colonel with 1nedals for exceptional service in Af
rica, and nu1nerous decorations for splendid gallantr}' during three 
years of European '"ar. V\'e were to nleet a year later in Lhe san1e 

region. this ti1ne he functioning as Chief of Scaff of an arm} corps at 

Verdun. while I was to be a Colonel and Chief of Operations of the 

First An1erican Army, in which his arn1y corps ''as serving. The front 
of his corps was then to include Chattaincourt, and we were to have 

nu1nerous argu1nents over the orders formulated for his corps by the 

Operations Seltion of the Arnerican Annv Staff. 

There wa no room in the crowded clivisional headquarters for me 

to sleep. as the staff was at full su ength in preparation for the battle, 
so I was assigned a place in the dugout of the ( :hief Engineer of the 

division, localed in rear of the forest. About eleven o'clock that night 

n1y French guide conducted 1ne over the sa1ne trail. back past the 

saine traffic, Lo this dugout. In con1pan} with a French Staff Officer. 

who was al u \ isiting the ~loron:an Di\'ision, I was assigned a cornpart-

1nent fortv feel underground. 

At three the following morning I dressed and started forward 

to Division Headquarters. In n1y dugout, forty feet below the surface, 
all was quiet. but as I clin1becl the sLeps the first laint roar of the 

bon1bardn1enl becan1e audible and increased until. a~ I en1erged from 

the door of the dugout, it had assun1ed deafening proportion . In the 
dark, the nm e of the guns all along both sides of the' alley in which 

the Engineer Headquarters were located gave n1e the in1pression of 
the Conndls\ ille coke region at night, exccp1 that 1 he latter wou ld 
ha\'e seen1ed a quiet as a countr)' churchyard b' c.01nparison. I had 

sorne difficulty in finding n1y way forward to D1Yis1on Headquarters. 
as I had not \Cl observed the trail by daylighL. and there were nun1c:r-
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ous offshoots. Pitting my French against the roar of the guns, I suc
ceeded in obtaining the necessary directions to keep me on the right 

road. 
The 20th [of August] was occupied in studying the plans for the 

battle and in going to various points to observe the bombardment, 

once under the guidance of General Degoutte. He told me that this 
was the greatest artillery concentration up to that time in the history 

of warfare - there were 2 2 artillerymen for every 20 infantrymen -

but he did not tell me that the reason for this was the necessity for 

launching an offensive so as to guarantee success to the infantry with 
a n1inin1un1 of loss. The fiasco and hideous losses of the previous 
April had destroyed the aggressive spirit of the French infantry. The 

Verdun offensive of the following August was a carefully staged af
fair. pri1narily for the purpose of restoring morale by demonstrating 

to the infantry the possibility of carrying out offensive operations 
without suffering heavy losses. Of course such an unusual concentra

tion of artillery would not be practicable on an extensive front, and 
therefore, could not be expected in a large battle; but it was essential 

in this particular instance for psychological reasons. 
A portion of le Mort d'Homme, the Bois de Cumieres, and the Cote 

de l'Oie were the objectives of the Moroccan Division. Its right thus 

rested on the Meuse River. General Degoutte explained to me that he 
was placing one company of Zouaves east of the river within the zone 

of the flanking division, in order to insure the capture of the little 

village of Champ, to prevent the possibility of German machine-gun
ners raking his infantry west of the river. in the event the adjacent 

French division failed to take the village. These Moroccan fellows 

considered then1selves the great assault division of the French Army, 

and believed their infantry to be much superior to the average French 
infantry. Their prior record and their services during the remainder 

of the war fully justified this belief. They took no chances on the 

possibility of failures by the ordinary French infantry adversely affect

ing the1n. The arrangen1ent for the capture of Champ was an ex
ample of this. 

Forty-five minutes past four on the morning of the 21st was H

hour, and Kastler and I went out on the forward slope of the hill to 
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witness the advance. A low fog covered No-man's-land and all of the 
forward Boche positions, but the crest of le Mort d'Homme and the 

Bois de Cumieres projected themselves above the mist. As the mo

ment arrived, the thunder of the guns changed to the unmistakable 

drum-fire, but what was occurring below the screen of fog remained a 
mystery for some time. 

With the rising of the sun the fog lifted, revealing a cloudless sky 

literally filled with aeroplanes. On this morning I saw five planes 
crash. The first one apparently received an accidental hit from a shell 

coursing through the air on its way from the French artillery to some 
German position. The plane fell in a vrille, spinning around, tail up. 

The rays of the sun were reflected on the highly varnished yellow 
wings with their red, white, and blue markings and gave it the appear

ance of a falling mallard duck, as it dove into the fog. The trace of the 

barrage, marked by clouds of dust and smoke, was visible as far as the 

eye could see to the right and left. The panorama appealed to me as a 
picture battle - never again was I to witness anything approaching it 

in dramatic effect. Later it always seemed that battles were inextri

cably connected with cold and rain, and mud and gloom. 
Kastler soon returned to the Headquarters dugout to receive re

ports from the front. There being no one who could be spared to look 
after me - a very fortunate state of affairs - I struck off downhill 

toward the front, avoiding the trenches and moving across the fields. 

The German artillery was doing very little firing. Without experienc
ing any particular difficulty or danger, I reached the jumping-off 

positions of the French troops and there found some of the reserve 
battalions of the first-line regiments preparing to move forward. I 

also encountered the first increment of German prisoners. They were 
covered with dirt and dust, and all were sick from the effects of the 
continuous gassing they had experienced during the previous five 
nights. I called out to the first column, "Do any of you men speak 
English?" and a bare-headed little fellow near the rear replied, "I do, 

I am from Detroit." Another one called to me, "I am from Brooklyn. 

and I will be glad to get back there." The little one said son1ething in 

German to the other prisoners, who Lhereupon stared at n1e. He 
explained to me, "I have just told these fellows that you are an A1ner-
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ican officer, and that this proves our officers have lied to us about the 

United States not sending over troops." 
I worked my way forward through Chattaincourt toward the ruins 

of Cum1eres, which lay at the base of the Cote de l'Oie, a ridge 

branching off to the right into a neck of the river. Much embarrassed 

in my progress by the inability to speak French, I fumbled about a 
great deal, but saw so much of interest that I did not mind the diffi

culties. 
At this time a reserve battalion on the right of the division was 

organizing on the crest of the ridge to attack eastward, at right angles 

to the main operation, down the Cote de l'Oie. I had not been told of 
this feature of the plan. It was not included in the initial operation, 
and apparently was not to be undertaken unless the preceding maneu

vers had been carried out successfully. 
By this time the Germans had succeeded in directing heavy artillery 

fire on the area occupied by this battalion and the officers appeared to 

experience some difficulty in holding their 1nen in place. The latter 
were endeavoring to collect in a sunken road which gave some shelter 

fro1n the German fire. The attack which followed was wonderfully 

spectacular, as every man was in view, from the leading skirmisher to 

the last reserve. Grenade fighting could be clearly witnessed and the 
explosion of every Boche shell spotted. Just about this time I learned 

that I was accompanying and watching the attack of a portion of the 

fan1ous "Foreign Legion." It had been referred to as "Le Legion des 

Etrangers," which conveyed nothing in particular to my 1nind until 

the afternoon of the attack. I was naturally thrilled to realize that in 
my first battle I should be with the regin1ent so picturesquely des

cribed by Ouida in her book, Under Two Flags. 

In returning to Division Headquarters late in the afternoon of the 

21st, I suffered a inost hu1niliating experience. The German artillery 

fire had increased during the day but could hardly be called violent. 
Avoiding the trenches and walking over the top, I encountered a wide 

strip of barbwire entanglement with no gap in the imrnediate vicinity. 
To save tin1e I picked n1y way through the wire, which was about 

three feet high. Just as I reached the n1iddle of the network the 
enen1y opened up with a fusillade of shells on that particular locality. 
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I could not lie down becau'\e of the wire and to stand up was to invite a 

casualt\ fron1 the flying fragn1ent . !'O I hurried through. lea\1ing a 

large piece of 111 • trousers behind me. 

Speaking of artillery fire re111inds 111e of an illu traLion that n1orn

ing of the thousands of shells that 1nay fall \\'ithout cluing any dan1age. 

and the heav) casualties which n1ay result fro1n a lone shot. Through 

111y glas')e" I was watching a colurnn of about one hundred and fifty 

Boche prisoners being brought back o\cr the crest of le Mort 

cl'J lonllnc. ' J'hey were laboriously picking 1hei1 way through the n1aze 
of great shell craters, when a single Gcnnan shell of heavy caliber 

dropped squareh in the colun1n. I don't know how rnany casuaJties it 

caused. but it seen1ed to me I could sec figures of rnen flying in every 

direction. 

~rhc afternoon of the following day 1clcpho11c in tructions "ere 

retcivccl fro1n Gondrecourt directing n1e to return to the First Divi

sion. ~lotoring back through Bar-le-Due, I reached n1y destination 

after dark and found that Colonel Coe. "ho had just been pron1oted 

to the grade of Brigadier General, was leaving lhe division, and that I 

had bcco111c Acting Chief of Staff. A.., I was onl y a Captain. General 

Sibert cou lei not arrange to have n1c given the permanent appoint

nH:nt, but he sub1nitted a rccon11nc11datio11 for 111e to be promoted to 

the grade of Lieutenant Colonel in order 1hat I n1ight continue as 

Chief of Staff. As General Pershing was without aul hority to 1nake 

prottH>tiotls by selection, no result was heard fro111 this u ntiJ n1y nan1e 

appeared in the first list of selective pro1notions, published shonl 

a ft er Christ 1 nas. 

At this tirne General Sibert was t ha1 gccl ''it h organizing a corps 

school in (,ondrecourt. h was nc(cssar for the division to furnish 

1nosl of the offi(er and enlL ted per.sonncl to <onstruct and operate 

the school. and 1 hen to furnish 1 he st udenl s to take the cour e . 'Thi~ 

nearly (•xhaustcd the supply. and n1ost of the c <unpanies only bad ont: 

officer f'or duty. Our training was progressing rapidh so far as tht> 

sd1cdule was concerned, but the of fiu.'r personnel was changing even 

nH>rt" rapid Iv. and each ne\\( 01ner had to pick up the training sd1ecl

ull' where he found it. This proved particularly c111harrassing when a 

ncwl assigned t egin1entaJ co1nn1a1Hler aiTi,ecl '' ichout experience in 
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trench ·warfare rnethods and unfamiliar with the new regi1nental orga

nization. 
Our friends in the Forty-seventh French Chasseur Division had 

co1ne to understand the peculiar situation which existed in the First 

Division. and we were moving along very sinoothl}' in our work with 
thern when. unfortunately, they were ordered into the line and the 

Eighteenth French Division was sent to replace them. A warm and 

sincere friendship had sprung up between the Chasseurs and our

selves, and on their departure we had beautiful silk fanions, or flags, 

made for each of their battalions. These were presented after the 

Chasseurs had entered the line, by a con1n1ittce from the First Divi

sion. and v. ere received with deep expressions of appreciation. 

Before leaving Gondrecourt the Chasseur Chief of Staff and his 

two assi rants called 111e in and fonnally presented ine "vith a Boche 

1nachine gun captured by Lhe division at l\foronvillers in the April 

offenshe. About the same time. Colonel Kastler. Chief of Staff of the 

~1oroccan Division. presented 1ne with a Boche rifle which had been 

captured by the Foreign Legion in the Bois de Curnieres the day I had 

been \.vith the1n. Through this incident I learned that Madame 

Jouaue's son had been taken prisoner by the Gern1ans in the Bois de 

Cu mieres in 1916. It was an odd coincidence that I had witnessed the 
recapture of the sa1ne woods. 

General Bordeaux. the commander of the newly arrived French 

division, \\as a Frenchn1an of the stiff. puncLilious t}'pe. and it quickly 

beca1ne appa1 enr that ,.,,.e would be involved in a long repetition of the 

training we had alreach received. He also planned for a number of 

demon tl ations bv French troops. \Ve had found thaL these de1non

strations di<l not do us much good. They were rather cut-and-dried 

affairs and it was very hard for our n1en to take in Lhe important 

points. 1v\'e wished to be given problen1s by Lhe experienced French 

officers and then left to work them out for ourselves, as best we could. 

After thi · we wished to have the French officers criticize our solu
tions, i1npersonally and i1npartia1ly. 

1 explained our situation and wishes to the Assistant Chief of Staff 

of the Eighteenth Division. He said he thoroughly understood our 

point of view, but that he doubted \\ hether he could prevail upon 
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General Bordeaux to change his plans. The follO\\.Ting day he informed 
me that General Bordeaux would not consider any alteration in his 

program and would proceed according to his arranged schedule, 
which he did the following day, completely throwing out our own 
arrangements. 

Some drastic action was necessary. We could not afford to lose the 

time which would inevitably be lost if we followed General Bordeaux's 
scheme. General Sibert explained this to the French commander as 

best he could, but without result. I then prepared a letter which set 
forth our position and stated dearly just what assistance we desired 

from the French, and in conclusion it informed General Bordeaux 

that if he could not accommodate himself to the proposed arrange
ment General Sibert regretted very much that we would have to go 

our own way. 

To insure accuracy of understanding I had Lieutenant Hugo trans

late the letter into French, and then had Captain Seligman, another of 
our Liaison Officers, who had not seen my English draft, retranslate 

Hugo's translation back into English. I feared Hugo's native polite
ness might cause him to smooth down the embarrassingly frank por

tions of the letter so that the meaning and emphasis would be lost. It 

was necessary to repeat this procedure three times before I suc
ceeded in obtaining a French translation which conveyed the exact 

meaning intended. This letter General Sibert signed, with the result 

that General Bordeaux met the specific requests in every particular, 
but I learned later from members of his staff that he was much hurt 

and incensed, and probably would never forget the incident. 

Under the new arrangement our progress in training was very 

satisfactory and much more rapid than in any previous period, but 

the division was still a long way from being sufficiently trained and 

disciplined to justify its entry into the line. One Sunday morning at 
this time, M. Clemenceau appeared at our Headquarters, and said 

that he had been to Chaumont to see General Pershing, but had 

found him absent and so had come to see General Sibert. Clemenceau 
was not then Premier, but I imagine he was preparing for his ap

proaching responsibilities.3 One of the battalions of the Twenty-sixth 

Infantry was having a Field Day, and we took hi1n there to get a look 
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at our men under the most favorable circu m~tances. He "as much 
pleased over the various competitions, particularly those bet\\ een the 

n1achine-gun ere'' s. but it was not until he wa literal}\ spattered with 
blood in his ringside seat during a particularly vicious boxing 1naLch 
that he registered enthusiastic appreciation of the American soldier. 

His great object at this time was to brace up the French n1orale and 
regenerate the offensive spirit. so the rugged fighting qualities dis

played by our 1nen were to him pleasing indications of our prospec
tive power on the battlefield. 

M. Clemenceau left that evening for another visit to Chaumont, 
but, as we learned later. he failed again to find General Pershing. \\•ho 

was absent on some inspection trip. The follo'' ing day. about Septem

ber 2nd, as I recall. he returned to Gondrecourt. this ti1ne accom
partied b) General de Casrelnau. and the latter'~ Chief of Staff. 4 

General Sibert received the party in hi srnall office and I was the 
only other person present. 11. Clemenceau 1nade a short talk about 

the in1portance of the earl} entry into the line of An1erican troops, 

and said that General de Castelnau would outline the arrange1nents 
he proposed to accon1plish this. The latter then dcstribed a sector of 

the line northeast of Luneville, a very quiet front, where he consid
ered the opportunities for first experience in the trenches were un

usually good. He explained how our troops would be brigaded with 

French troops and given every opportunity to secure actual front-line 
experience under the careful guidance of veterans and with a mini

n1un1 of risk. He asked General Sibert if the n1anner proposed for 
obtaining this first experience seemed salisfactor} to hin1, and the 

latter replied that it appeared satisfactory. -rhen General de Cas

telnau ren1arked that he would return to the Headquarters of the 

Group of Armies of the East. at Mirecourt, and give the necessary 
instructions to arrange for our entry into the line about September 
12th. 1 'his was "a facer." General Sibert in1n1cdiately explained that 

he was not e1npowerecl to make any such arrange1nent; that such 

decisions rested entirely with General Pershing. 
Up lo this n101nent everything had gone sn1oothly , though I 

Lhought I had noticed a very strained expression on General de Cas
telnau's face. No'"'• hO\\ever, Clen1enceau rose from his chair and 
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walking back and forth in the little room, made an impassioned state
ment in English regarding the seriousness of the situation and the 
absolute necessity of the immediate appearance of American troops 
in the trenches. General Sibert had explained the status of the divi

sion as regards recruits and officers, and to this subject M. Cle

menceau now addressed himself. He said it was not a question of our 
getting the division in perfect shape before committing it to the line. 

He said it was a question of losing the war; that the strength of the 
French soldier was exhausted; that his morale had reached its lowest 
point; that he had begun to doubt the good faith of the United States, 

because months had passed and no American troops had ever been 

seen in the line. He said he had tried to see General Pershing and had 

not found him and the matter was so vital that he had come to Gen
eral Sibert direct, because the Americans must enter the battle and 

make some sacrifice to prove to the French soldiers that they meant 

business and were there to fight to a finish. 
The situation was very embarrassing to General Sibert, and he tact

fully replied that he thoroughly understood the feelings of M. Cle

menceau, but that he was without power to take any action. Further
more, however critical the existing condition of affairs, he thought M. 

Clemenceau and General de Castelnau would understand that for the 

Americans to con1mit their first organization to the line before it had 

had sufficient training to meet the enen1y on equal terms would be 
taking a very grave risk, the unfortunate results of which would react 

as heavily against the French and English as against ourselves. He 

called attention to the fact that the world assumed that the First Divi

sion represented the pick of the Regular Army, when, as a matter of 
truth, it was an entirely new organization and its ran ks were filled with 

recruits. For the reputed pick of our Regular Army, on its first appear

ance in the line, to suffer a serious or possibly an ignominious reverse 
would have a calamitous effect on the morale of the American soldier 

and on the Allies as well. 
M. Clen1enceau and General de Castelnau left immediately after 

the interview and General Sibert remarked to n1e that, while Lhe plans 
of GHQ for our entry into the line set the date several months ahead, 

he felt sure that M. Cle1nenceau would bring sufficient pressure to 
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bear to send us to the front in a very short time. We did not n1ove on 

September i 2th, but we did enter the sector northeast of Luneville on 

October 20th. 
I have given a rather lengthy description of the foregoing interview 

because it illustrates the great difficulties under which General Per

shing was then operating, and the tremendous pressure which was 

being exerted to force premature action on his part. 
This is the first mention I have made of General de Castelnau, a 

little, heavy-set man, and a splendid type of the old Royalist. He 
commanded the Group of Annies of the East, and Gondrecourt lay 
within the zone under his control. When we first arrived, he called to 

greet the division and was entertained at lunch. General Sibert had 

organized a new mess and General de Poudrygain had furnished him 

a French cook, as the First Division seemed devoid of any talent of this 

nature. The waiters, however, were American. One of them appar

ently sampled the champagne to a considerable extent during the 
luncheon to General de Castelnau, with the result that the waiter 

spilled a large dish of creamed fish sauce on the General's shoulder 

and down the front of his blouse, more or less completely obliterating 

his decorations. We were all appalled, but de Castelnau never faltered 
in his conversation and completely ignored the'catastrophe. I believe 

General Sibert wiped him off, while one of the Aides pursued the 
waiter into the street via the kitchen. 

Training was now conducted with increased zeal, if that was pos

sible, and we exerted every effort to obtain the full complement of 
horses, trucks, rolling kitchens, etc., that we then lacked. The overseas 

cap had not yet been adopted, and our n1en were alternating between 

a campaign hat and a steel helmet. This was not a practicable combina
tion for the trenches since neither one could be folded up, so General 

Sibert had some model kepis made of olive drab 1naterial and from 

these selected one which our Division Quartermaster had manufac
tured near Nancy. This was the first appearance of the overseas cap in 
the American Anny, and while not exactly of the type finally adopted, 
it was sufficientJy like it to be worn. 

The cold raw days of the French fall now descended upon us and 
inade the training in trench warfare particularly difficult, as the prac-
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tice trenches filled with water, and few of our men had more than one 
pair of shoes. We were suffering at this time from a lack of many 
necessary articles of clothing. The serious deficiency in socks was 
finally met by a large purchase near Nancy, but the shortage in shoes 

could not be overcome in this way. The damp French climate and the 
continuous exposure caused the men's feet to swell, ""hich neces
sitated their wearing a larger-sized shoe than would have been re

quired in the United States. The sizes of the shoes shipped to France 
were based on the Quartermaster tables determined frorn long expe

rience in the United States, with the result that the larger sizes were 
quickly exhausted and we had an excess of the small. I saw men with 

their feet wrapped in gunnysacks making long marches and going 
through maneuvers, in the mud and snow. 

In September I was called to GHQ at Chaumont, and my opinion 

asked regarding the schedule of training which had just been pre
pared. On this trip Colonel Alvord invited rne to lunch at General 

Pershing's chateau, though the Commander-in-Chief was absent at 
the time. I visited Chaumont on one or two other occasions, in com

pany with General Sibert, and usually stayed with Frank McCoy. who 

had a delightful mess with Colonel de Chan1brun, sorne other French 

officer, Colonel Logan, and Captain Eustis. 
During the early part of October we suddenly received an intima

tion that we \vould go into the line northeast of Luneville about the 
20th, and I was ordered to proceed, with two officers fron1 Chau

mont, to General de Castelnau's Headquarters at Mireeourt, to n1ake 

the preliminary arrangements. Colonel l\ifalone and Colonel Drurn 
were the representatives from GHQ, and ,,ve 1notored east fron1 

Neufchateau to Mirecourt, which lies in the plain just west of lhe 

Vosges Mountains. 5 De Castelnau received us in his red breeches and 

blue blouse, and the resulting conference was very interesting. I was 
intent on securing arrangements rnost convenient to the division, 
while the two officers from GHQ were intent on establishing a prece

dent with the French for the training of Arnerican troop in French 
sectors. It much resen1bled a gan1e of poker, and n1y O\\ n position was 

a very difficult one because son1e of the ideas of GHQ seen1ed un

desirable to us in the division. 
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It was finall) arranged that one infantry battalion and one artillery 

battalion of each regiment '' ould enter the line at a ti1ne, each serYing 
a tour of ten da} . The other battalion would be carried to the front 

in the san1e trucks which were to return the battalions con1pleting 
their tour. Our battalions were Lo be directlv under Lhe control of the 

se\ eral French regimental comn1anders. and all under the direction 

of General Bordeaux, con1manding the Eighteenth French Division, 
which was to precede us into the line. Our regin1ental co1n1nanders 

were not to be pern1itted any part, other than that of observers, for a 

period of ten days. Division Headquarters would ren1ain at Gon
drecourt, and \\Jould only send a representati\'e to the sector. 

Upon the completion of this intervie'' we returned to our respec
tive tations to await the decision of General Pei hing. In due tin1e 

orders were receiYed for Colonel Hanson El)'. the rhen Chief of Staff 
of Lhe Fir~t Di,·ision, and myself. to nlake a prelin1inary recon

naissance of the sector in compan) wilh Colonel ~!alone and Colonel 

Drum fron1 GHQ.6 \Ve met them on a cold, frosty n1orning at Co

lon1bey-les-Belles and n1otored on through Port St. Vincent and Dom
basle to Son11nervillers, the Headquarters of lhe Eighteenth French 

Division. After a conference with General Bordeaux, ·we n1otored out 

to the fronl, dividing in two parties, Colonel Malone and n1yself tak

ing the left of the line. The sky was dear and there was not the sound 

of a gun. We \\alked through rniles of trenches and sa"' fev\ soldiers. 
T\\O little hills. connected b) a lo\\ saddle, lay just within No-n1an's

land near Aricourt, and '"ere called Les Jun1elles. In a tunnel under 

the addle we had lund1 '' ith the French conunander, and afterwards 
walked down the rear slope of the saddle. where ~talone becan1e 

interested in srnnething on the ground nearbv. I "al keel on a fe,, 
step· and 1ooking back saw he ''as still talT) ing Noticing thal he was 

standing in a group of two or three fresh ~hell holes. aln1ost the onl> 
ones we had seen that n1orning. I called his allcntion to thi~ and 
ren1arkcd thi.ll he was located at about the onl~ point of the front at 

which the Bodie appeared to fire. He then for the first tin1e observed 

Lhc shell holes. dnd at once 1noved 011. bu 1 we had hardlv progressed 
sevent)-f1vc yards before the first cncn1y shell we had heard that 

clav - and I believe \IaJone' first hostile shot in th .. \'\lorld \Var -. 
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sailed over Les J u1nelles and landed \\it h a crash in the spot just 

\'acated b\ hin1 . 

The infantr\ battalions selected for the initial entry into the line 

e1n bussed in the Gondrecourt area on ()ctober 20th. and were trans

ported straight through to the sector. The a1 tillery had been in train

ing at Valdahon. about two hundred rnile south of us, and the bat

teries had to be transported to Son1n1ervillers bv rail. 

l 'hc enthusiasm of the infantryn1en reached its highest point when 

the automobile buses moved off at the con1n1encen1ent of the final 

stage of their long journey fro1n An1erica to the front. The men 

presented a curious spectacle. The o\'erseas caps had not yet been 

recei\ eel and the stiff-brimn1ed can1paign hat \vas out of the ques

tion; con equently. each soldier had n1et the ·ituation as best suited 

his fanq. ~!any had purchased olive drab kepi of the Belgian type, 

with a gold tassel hanging frorn the front tip; a large nun1ber had cut 

off the bri1n of the campaign hac and wore the close-fitting skull 

piece; a f e,, had fashioned for themseh es headge .. tr from bath towels; 

and son1e wore the dark blue Alpine caps. evidentlv procured fron1 

their Chasseur friends. Aware of the reason for this array. we were all 

nn1ch ann1sed, but the staff officers fro1n GHQ \\ere scandalized and 
registered a very poor opinion of the division. 

The Einville sector, as it was called. extended southeast through 

Aricourt co the Rhine-I\.1arne Canal. It had been the scene of heavv 

fighting in August i g 14, when de Castelnau successfulh stopped the 

advance of Prince Ruprecht's arn1y atro s the Grande Couronne de 

T\ ancy. ~lany of the villages \\ere destroyed at that time but it "as not 

the -c:ene of an) acti\1ty thereafter. As a 111atter of fact, it was so quiet 

a front thac at one point \\here a srnall village la\ partly within the 

Gcnnan·~ line on the edge of No-1nan's -land. the inhabitants. includ

ing liLtle children. could be observed going to c.:hurch on Sunday 

n1or11111gs. 
()ur battalions were distributed arnong the French regi1nents and 

during the first forty-eight hours i11 the line ren1ained under the 

<<>ntrol of the French ~Iajor \\'hose battalion l11e) h .. td relie\'cd. Gen

eral Bordeaux issued a nu1nber of special inslnJctions governing the 

control of Lhe An1erican troops, aucl an1ong these was a prohibition 
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against any American patrol going beyond their own wire. This meant 
that the German patrols would have the freedom of No-man's-land at 
night, while our men 1nust confine their activities to their own lines . 

One officer from First Division Headquarters was on duty at the 

front and General Bordeaux was concerned to see that this officer 

gave no instructions to our troops. I was sent from Division Head
quarters with the second lot of battalions going in , and was received 
by General Bordeaux in his mess and given a billet in Sommervillers. 

The wide front over which the troops were distributed and the dis
tance one was compelled to travel on foot to reach the front made my 

task of keeping in touch with the battalions a very onerous one. Start
ing at daylight I would generally be occupied until late in the after

noon tramping from one center of resistance to another. 
My first inspection revealed an unfortunate mix-up which had a 

rather interesting explanation. I found that insufficient trucks had 

been provided for the infantry to carry machine guns, certain other 
equipment, and the full ration prescribed. These had, therefore, been 
left in the Gondrecourt area to be sent forward by other trans

portation. When the infantry which had just completed its tour in the 
line ca1ne to embuss, the same shortage was found , and equipment 

and rations , with details to guard them, were left at a number of 
points in the sector. 

The first movement of our troops into the line had been carried 
through with such smoothness that no difficulty was anticipated when 

arrange1nents were made for sending forward the relieving bat
talions . The order for this relief had been prepared by a staff officer 

of General Bordeaux's and then had been revamped by him to meet 

the changes I proposed. This occurred in Gondrecourt, two days 
before the relief. After the French officer had returned to the front 

he telephoned me that Colonel Frank Wilcox, of the Sixteenth In
fantry, then on his tour of observation in the trenches, had requested 

that a baggage truck be furnished his Regin1ental Headquarters de

tachment for the return trip. 7 I ren1indecl this staff officer that we 
had jusl arranged for an additional truck for this purpose in the 

instructions for the relief and that no change in the instructions was 
necessary. As rny French was rather doubtful , I called on Captain 
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Seligman, tour Liaison Officer, to confirm, my statement. Seligman 
chattered into the telephone for a few minutes and then turned to me 
and said, "It is understood then that 'en principe' no truck for bag
gage will be furnished." This was my first meeting with that mysteri

ous expression "en principe," whose dark and devious meanings 

stood revealed only to a native-born Frenchman. Fearlessly I replied, 
"Yes ," and, all unknowingly, eliminated not one truck "en Wilcox," 
but thirty-two trucks "en principe" from the train the French were 

furnishing us . 
The lesson learned was invaluable to me in my later dealings with 

our Allies. From that time on I undertook to learn the delicate shades 

of meaning in French military terminology. Many times thereafter a 

French staff officer would employ the phrase "en principe," and I 
always brought him to a prompt halt and requested that he commit to 

writing whatever he had to say. 
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CHAPTER IV 

The First Raid and 
the Final Training 

T HE FIRST THRILL of service in the trenches soon passed with a 

realization of the mud and other discomforts and the dearth of 
excitement The Einville sector was not a cheerful or a busy front. 

Serious operations in this section of France were not contemplated by 

either side. The garrison was small and the companies were scattered 
in widely separated points called "centers of resistance," connected 

only by deep bands of barbwire. The artillery on both sides con
tented itself with a few ranging shots each day and these were so 

directed as to avoid causing casualties. The enthusiastic activity of the 

newly arrived American artillery tended to break the calm and stirred 
the enemy to retaliatory measures. 

At dawn on the morning of November 3rd, I left my billet to visit a 

particular center of resistance occupied by the Second Battalion of the 

Sixteenth Infantry. My automobile was.waiting in front of the French 
Division Headquarters and as I entered the car General Bordeaux 

hurried out of his office and called to me, "Les premiers Americains 
ont ete tues. '' (The first Americans have been killed.) He inquired as 

to my destination and told me that there was where the casualties had 
occurred. 

The General then asked n1e to wait a moment in order that he 

might acco1npany me. Securing his overcoat he got in my car, and at 
his request we drove first to the Infantry Brigade Headquarters. 

There we learned that at about four o'clock in the 1norning an intense 

German artillery fire had been directed on the center of resistance 
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previously referred to. which had caused the death of three Amer
icans and had "ounded twelve or n1orc others. ~o one then knew Lhe 

object of this heavy fire and no report had been received indicating a 

raid. \Vhile we were learning these details the wireless operator at the 

lnfantr} Brigade Headquarters intercepted the daily wireless commu
nique sent out by the German govern1nent. In this ,,·as the statement 

that fourteen North Americans had been captured in a well-executed 
raid north of the Rhine-Marne Canal. 

General Bordeaux was much excited, as this was the first direct 

inti1nation of a raid. and we hurried on to Regin1ental Headquarters. 
The Colonel commanding told us that se\ eral Americans were re

ported n1issing, but that it had been thought the} had merelv lost 

their way during the relief, as they had fir ·t entered the trenches that 
night, and might easily have becon1e confused. 

\\'e pushed on fron1 Regin1cntal Headquarter and soon had to 

leave our auton1obile and walk forward aero country and through 

che co nun unicating trenches. On our arrival at the Headquarcers of 
the A1nerican Battalion Con11nander, \\e found that fourteen n1en 

were unaccounted for, but that it was still believed these men rnight 
have lost the1nselves during the relief. as the night had been dark and 

rainy. General Bordeaux and n1yself. accon1panied b) Lieutenant 

Jean I Jugo. pushed on forward to ascertain for ourselves the real 
facts in the case. Most of the com1nunicating trenches had been caved 

in by the heavy and accurate artillery fire. and we "ere frequently 

foncd to expose ourselves. \\'hen we reached the position of Con1-

pan} I·. ixtecnth Inf an tr ·, in which the casualties had occurred, we 

located the con1pany comn1ander. He belie\'ed that a raid had taken 
place, but had not himself seen an) Gennans. A few 1ninutes later we 

encountered a French Liaison Lieutenant who had found a Gennan 

hehnet in one of our trenches. Thi see1ned proof positive that the 
enen1y had penetrated Lhe position and r hat the n1issing 1nen were 

probably prisoners. 
As ·we worked our way forward we encountered more and more 

difficulty jn gerting through the trenches, as they hacl been pretty v.ell 

dcrnolished during the brief bo1nbardn1en1. I 11 crawling O\ er a 

blocked portion of the front-line trench we were fully expo ed to vie\\ 
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from the German lines , and at the same time had an unobstructed 
view of the ground in our front. There, in our wire entanglements, 

we saw a gap about three feet wide, which had evidently been blown 

by a long torpedo charge, as a shallow furrow extended through the 

gap. Close by lay an unexploded Bangalore torpedo, and leading 
away fro1n the gap across No-man's-land to the German lines was a 

white tape staked out about a foot above the ground. 

Here was conclusive evidence of a German raid, and, in a dugout a 
short distance beyond, we found the bloody traces of a fight. The 

missing men had all been stationed in this particular section of trench. 
Another breach was located on the other side of the angle made by 

this first-line trench, and lhere were other traces of fighting. The 

bodies of the first three Ainericans who fell in the war - Corporal 

Gresham, Private Enright, and Private Hay - were just being re
moved fron1 the ground where they had fallen. One of the three had 

had his throat cut, and this was seized upon by some as an evidence 

of German brutality. 
During our walk forward General Bordeaux had asked 1ne many 

questions concerning the reasons for our entry into the war, and the 

feelings of our men on the subject. In our various contacts with those 

connected with the raid, he had asked a great deal regarding the 
fighting that took place. It was very hard to get at the real facts , as the 
men who - as it afterwards developed - had seen 1nost of the affair, 

had been evacuated with wounds, or were sleeping, exhausted, in 

their dugouts. For so1ne ti1ne I could not understand exactly what was 

in the General's 1nind, until finally I became convinced that he feared 
our men had not 1nade a sufficiently determined resistance. All the 

while I had been deeply concerned over the events of the night be
cause of the prohibition against An1erican patrols going beyond their 

own wire. This n1ade the n1en feel that they could not protect them
selves, and our officers especially were out of syn1pathy with this 
order. 

I told General Bordeaux that he need entertain no fears with re
gard to the fighting of our men; that we n1ight worry over their lack 

of technical skill , bul that there could be no question regarding their 
individual bravery. Seizing the opportunity, I dwelt on the order 
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which restricted our patrolling, and I hazarded the opinion that Gen

eral Pershing would be much concerned when he learned of this 

phase of the matter. 

I was not able to ascertain whether or not General Bordeaux took 

me very seriously, but it was apparent he did not like the trend of the 

conversation, and was distinctly worried over my intimation regard

ing General Pershing. When he started back I expressed a desire to 

remain and examine 1nore carefully into the situation. The General 

thought I had better go back with him, but I succeeded in remaining 

without giving offense. 

On the following afternoon the three American dead were buried 

near the little village of Bathelemont. As I was the only American 

officer present, excepting a Lieutenant in command of one of our 

companies, I made a written report on November 5th, i 917, to the 

Commanding General of the First Division describing the ceremony. I 
have recently located the original copy of this report in the archives 

of the War Department, and deem it of sufficient interest to quote it 

at this time: 

By comn1and of General Bordeaux, t 8th French Division, the bodies 
of Corporal Gresham, Private Enright and Private Hay, Co1npan}' "F", 
16th Infantry, were interred \,\'ith religious and military ceremony at 
Bathelemont on the afternoon of November 4th. 

An altar was in1provised and elaborately decorated in the village, and 
the chaplain of a French regiment conducted the church services in the 
presence of the following detachments of troops: 

One company of French Infantry, 
One section of French Artillery, 
One section of French Engineers, 
One detachment of French sailors, 
One company of the 16th Infantry, 
One section of the 1st Battalion, 5th Field Artilleq. 
One squad of Company "D'', I st Regiment of Engineers. 
A Major of French Artiller} commanded Lhe troops. 
Following the church ceremon} the cortege pro< eeded to a field adja

cent to the village and formed on three sides of a squa1 e. the bodies being 
placed in front of the graves on the fourth side. An American flag, 
provided by the French, had been pla< ed over the caskets. 

At two o'clock General Bordeaux. anompanied by his full staff, his 
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Infantn. Attiller) and Engineer Chiefs and a 1ep1esemati\e of the 
French Corp-, Commander, arri,·ed and took position\\ ith the ll oops. 

rhe troop-. pt esentecl arms and the French field music and band 

pla\ t•cl ,1 I unt·t al mm ch . The chaplain pet for med the rdigiou ceremon) 
at the gra\'e~. ·1 hen General Bordeaux adva1H eel to the t:enter of the 
squat e and adch es ed the troops and then the dead. A cop) of his ad

dt t''' 1\ .utachccl ht>reto. 
rhe Compaur of lhe 16th lnfantr\' fi1cd 1h1ee voll(;\S and its tn1m

pete1 sounded Laps. All the troops were then marched I>} the graves, sa
lutmg as they passed. General Bordeaux and his staff advanced Lo the 
graves, saluted and departed. 

·1 In oughout the ceremony at che gra\'l'S 14 rench hattc1 ics, from their 

poslltons, fln:cl minute guns O\er the' illagl' al the (,l·t 111,m ll cnches. 

fhe cm ire ceremony '"as one of the mos1 impressive I ha\e eH~r wit

nessed and mack a profound impression on all ''ho "ct e pt escnl. 

L·ue1 in the chn I called formalh on General Bordeaux and told him . , 

that if 'ou hacl been present I knew ) ou \\'ould ha\'(~ expressed lo him 

our app1 cciation of lhe honor he had paid lo ou1 hrs1 dead. and that 

) our Di\'ision, the entire An1erican A1 Ill}. and tlw Amc1 ican people 

\\ ouJcl ctlWa) S ft:cf grateful for his anion. 

General Bordeaux's rernarks at the graves of these three Ainericans 

were an eloquent tribute to their services. I111111cdiatcly after the cere
mony I requested him to write what he had said, which he did in a 

nearb} shelter. Lieutenant Hugo assisted n1c in itl.i translation, and I 

have ahnn~ been glad that it occurred co n1e at the tin1e Lo make of 

record thi historic address. I will not quote the ·ntire speech. but it 

seerns appropriate to repeat here the la t paragraph..,: 

"~Jen! I hl.'sc gra'l.''. the first to be clug i11 ou1 national soil, at but a 

hon distan< c fr om lhc enem\. are a a mat k of the might han<l of our 
Hies, firm I dinging to the common La~k . umh 1 ming 1 he 'dll of the 

pt·oplc .rnd Ar lll\' of rhe United tales lo fight \\'ith llS to cl finish: readv to 
sa<.:riltc c as long as it \\ill be necessan. until final \'i<. to1 f 01 · the 11obles1 of 
r.u1sc:s; 1 hat of the libc1 l\ of nations. of ch · wc:ak as \\'t'll as the might). 

Thus the dc:ath of this humble Corporal and ol' these two P1 ivate 

soldier-. appc.u s lo us with extraordinary grandeu1. 

\Ve \\ilJ, thc1 d01 e, ask that the mortal rerna111s of th<'M' \oung men be 

ldt lwrc:, be left 10 us fme\er. \\c will inMribc 011 tht11 10111bs: ''Here lie 

I he hrst soldic1 s of the famous Republic of the nitcd t.llt•s to fall on the 

soil of Ft a nee, for justice and liberty." The passed>) will stop and un-
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cover hi head. The travelers of France. of the Allied lOUntrie~. of Amer
ica, the men of heart, who '"ill come w visit our battlefield of Lorraine, 
\\ill go out of the wa\ to come here. to bring to the e graves the tribute of 
their respect and of their gratefulness 

C.01 po1aJ Gresban1, Pri\"ale Enright. Prnate Ha). in Lhe name of 
France, I thank you. God receive your souls. Farewell! 

During the nexL twenty-four hours I '"as actively engaged in infonn

ing the other A1nerican units scattered over our extended front, of 

what had occurred and what lessons n1ight be dra\\O fron1 it. I reported 
the known details of the raid to General ibert, and thereafter occupied 

n1yself with the duties of the day and plan for the future. But the 

incident '"as not to be so quickly dropped. A Board of Officers fron1 
General Headquarters ·was convened to examine into all the dr
ct1111..,tance connected with this raid. and to n1ake recon11nendations 

which would tend to a\'oid future los es of prisoners in such encoun

ters. I n1ention Lhis as an evidence of the close watch which'' as kept on 

even lhing concerning the First Oh ision during these early days of the 

war. Like the only child, we suffered fron1 too nn1ch attention, and 

found oursel\'es often irritated b} the frequent visit of in\estigator . 

inspectors, and others fron1 the higher conllnand. 'rhis was in decided 

contrast to the later period of the wa1 , and l have often thought of the 

urgent cle111ands which were n1ade on ll'i f ron1 GHQ for in1mediale 

detailed reports about the s111allesl incidents. in co1urast to the absence 

of such persistent pressure later on regarding large affairs, such a the 

incident of the famous so-called "Lo t Battalion" of the Seventy

se\'enth Di"ision in the Argonne Forest. 

rrhe leader of this Gennan raid on our n1en was a Re en e officer 

who had been a schoolteacher in Alsace. He had rnade his plans for 

this particular operation 1nany n101Hhs b ·forehand, and it \\as purely 

a n1alle1 of good luck that he happened lo be ordered to carry it out 

when the first American troops were in the line. It wa the iron} of 

fate that we captured this officer in the fi1 st dar·s fighting at St. 

M ihicl. N aturall} our people were int ens ly anxious to retaliate, but 

the Ft cnch highe1 cornmand \\a oppo1,ed to an} <"I inus venture on 

our pa1 t. \Vhen l\.Iajor Theodore RooscYt·h had his baLtalion in the 

line at Les jun1elles. he bored a liulc from within and hnalJy sue-
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ceeded in securing the acquiescence of General Bordeaux to carry out 

an .. embuscade," as they tern1ed it. The French were always very 

partial to Roosevelt, because of their admiration for his father, and he 
was not slow to take advantage of the opportunities presented by their 
attitude, particularly when they might lead to adventurous fighting. 

In this instance his battalion was relieved from duty and returned to 
the Gondrecourt area before there was an opportunity to rehearse 

and carry out the operation, so it became necessary to secure the 
authority of General Sibert for the return to the line of a detachment 

of Roosevelf s battalion. 
Major Roosevelt appealed to me to help him in this matter, and 

arrangements were finally made to go ahead with the enterprise. One 
morning I motored up to the village where his battalion was located, 

taking with tne a French officer who was to assist in the rehearsals. I 

informed Roosevelt that the proposition had been approved and gave 
him the details of the plan. His enthusiasm knew no bounds and he 

embraced the French Lieutenant and proclaimed his complete satis
faction with the Army, the war, and the world in general. I did not 

explain then that General Sibert had given me instructions to see that 
Roosevelt did not personally participate in the affair, as the size of the 

detachment made it a suitable command for a Sergeant or a Lieuten

ant, and as Archie Roosevelt had been selected for this duty, the 
General did not think it wise to project two of the name into the first 
affair. 1 

The rehearsals were undertaken at once and everything proceeded 
with complete accord, almost an affectionate understanding, between 

the Roosevelts and the Frenchman, which presented an amusing con
trast to later develop1nents. When the fateful night arrived, young 

Archie Roosevelt with his ally and a small detachtnent of men, stole 

out into No-1nan's-land, marking their route with a white tape, and 
surrounded an old building which the Gern1an patrols were known to 

visit regularly. There was some difference of opinion between Archie 
and the Frenchn1an on the way out. As I recall, for a time the patrol 

was lost and the latter officer thought it best to return to our lines. 
One thing led to another, until the debate in the dark became quite 
acrimonious, and Archie ordered the Frenchman back. In the mean-
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time, a member of the patrol became separated from the others, and 
while no Germans were ever encountered, the detachment had the 
excitement of shooting up this missing member, when he attempted 
to rejoin them. This was the first American raid in the World War, 
and what Theodore said to me at this time about the French will not 
bear repeating. 

After ten days at the front, I returned to Gondrecourt. All of our 
troops had completed their tour of trench duty by the latter part of 

November, and we then started upon the last phase of our training 

program. This was the gloomy and depressing period previously 
referred to as the Winter of Valley Forge. The rainfall was unusually 
heavy and the ground became soaked like a wet sponge; the streets of 

the little villages had few sidewalks, and the men usually ate their 

meals out in the open. Many had only one pair of shoes and, as I have 
already mentioned, some of them did not even have one pair. When 

we were not cursed with mud, we were frozen with the cold. All will 
remember the extreme severity of this partjcular winter. 

The division was required to go through a series of open-warfare 

maneuvers, which necessitated the men's bivouacking at night. We 
lacked the transportation to shorten their marches and to carry then1 

additional comforts such as firewood and extra blankets. The ground 

was frequently deep in snow and a chill wind seemed to blow contin
uously down the valley in which the division was located. The days 

were short and the nights long. It grew dark at four o'clock in the 
afternoon, and there were few places in which the men could as

semble and be cheered by a warm fire and a bright light. 
The officers labored to reduce the discon1forts and hardships of 

their men, but many of them lacked the experience which is nece -

sary to overcome such great difficulties. A nun1ber of the officers 

became much depressed as a result of the winter gloon1 and cold and 

because of the disheartening news which circulated regarding the 
progress of the war. A brief British victory at Can1brai had been 
turned into a great Gennan success by a violent counterattack; Russia 

had dissolved. releasing the German divisions on that front for service 
in France; the Italians had suffered a tremendous defeat at Caporetto 
which had resulted in a rapid retreat to the Piave and the dispatch of 
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French and English di\'isions to Italy. Our old friends. the Chasseurs, 

were arnong che divisions selected for this new field of operations. 

As an indirect result of this sudden troop 1nove1nent through the 

south of France and along the Ri\'iera into llal). the suppl · of forage 

for the ani1nals of the First Division was for a tirne c:on1pleteh cut off. 

Tht: .\n1crican Expeditionary Forces did not ha\'C enough forage in 

Frante. but even that which it did have lay at the base ports through 

lack nf railroad rolling stock. The horses and mules in the First Divi

sion chewed up the woodwork of their stal1s, ate their leather-and

rope halter straps, and on one maneuver so n1any dropped dead that 

the exercise had to be terminated. I believe seventeen anin1als in one 

regirncnt died fron1 exhaustion on that da ·. 

' I'he countr) wa covered ·with snow and ice. and I recall receiving 

\\Ord one night that a battalion of artillery in a little village nearby was 

without forage for their animals and without rations for the men. The 

hor~cs "ere too weak to be mo\'ed and the division did not then 

posse~s transportation which could be utilized to haul rations to the 

1nen of this unit. ' fhe question to be decided \\.as whether the anin1als 

would be left lo starve while the n1en were inanhcd to some point 

where there wc1 e rations, or was there an} "ay we could de\ ise to 

transport the necessary food. Unfortunacely. I do not re111ember just 

what was done. but I have a distinct rcu>llection of the dile1n1na in 

which we found ourselves at Division Headquarters regarding this 

incident. 

During the lauer part of December.and the fi1 t half of January. we 

carried rhrough a series of di\'isional rnancu\'crs in trench warfare 

tactics . .. rhc suffering of the men at this tirnc cxcccclcd any previous 

or subsequent cxpet icnce. The} frequently stood up ro their knee 

in nntd, sno\\, and ice water for hour at a tirne. while the large ele

n1ents of tht· cornrnand were being rnaneuvcrecl into position. 

1 'he} \H'rc also u~jected to rnan) e)\perinH·nts in training to pre

pare them for sudden enemy attacks with cloud gas. ·ruue~ c. ornaining 

this gas were hidden in the snow and at a spec if1cd ti1ne ·would be 
suddenly opcn<'cl to permit a wave of gas to blo\\ down on lhe troops 

in the training t rcn«hes. To simulate the cf f ec ts of gas ~h "lling, details 

of Engineer troops would \isit different portions of the as tuned posi-
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tion and would unexpectedly break gas bombs in the vicinity of the 
troops. On one occasion a company of men had been posted as a 
reserve in a quarry. They had been standing for several hours over 
their shoe-tops in melting snow; no com plaints were made; officers 

and men alike were stoical. Suddenly an Engineer soldier appeared 
and without warning threw several gas bombs in their vicinity. This 

was the last straw. They jumped on him and beat him up rather badly 
and for a brief period their officers did not intervene. 

During the early part of the winter General Sibert was ordered to 
the United States, and General Robert L. Bullard assumed command 

of the division. General Bullard had commanded the Second Brigade 
of the division when it sailed from New York, but on his arrival in 

France had been placed on special duty organizing schools. Many other 
changes in officer personnel occurred during this time. A few days 

after our relief from duty in the trenches, practically every field officer 

in the infantry was ordered to school or some detached duty. Just 
before Christmas, General Summerall reported to the division and 
took command of the Artillery Brigade. 2 Earlier in the fall, Colonel 

John L. Hines arrived to command the Sixteenth Infantry. 3 Colonel 

Frank Parker, who had been on duty at Marshal Petain's Headquarters, 
came to command the Eighteenth Infantry.4 Colonel Hanson Ely was 

transferred from duty as Chief of Staff of the division, to command of 
the Twenty-eighth Infantry. Hamilton A. Smith, who had originally 

been Division Inspector, and later served at GHQ, now headed the 

Twenty-sixth Infantry. 
The careers of the men just mentioned are very interesting in the 

light of their first assign1nents in the war. General Bullard later con1-

manded an army corps and finally the Second Army. General Su1n
n1erall was to lead the First Division in its greatest battles, and to 

command the Fifth Anny Corps in the center of the Meuse-Argonne. 
Hines advanced fro1n a regin1ent to a brigade, and then left us to 

co1n1nand the Fourth Division. He finished the war as <. hief of the 
Third Army Corps on the right of the Meuse-Argonne field. and led 

his corps across the Rhine into position on the An1erican Bridgehead. 
Colonel Ely was to capture Cantigny with his regin1ent, and then he 
advanced to the co1n1nand of a brigade in the Second Division at 
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Soissons, and to fight with it until promoted in the midst of the 

Meuse-Argonne battle to the leadership of the Fifth Division. Colonel 
Parker followed General Hines in the command of the First Brigade, 

and was the chief of the First Division in its last advance before the 
Armistice. Poor Smith did not reap the reward of his splendid services, 

but fell in command of his regiment on the field of Soissons, at the 

turning point in the war. 
Christmas in i 917 was a unique experience for those in our divi

sion. A large amount of rnoney, about 40,000 francs I believe, was 
raised by the officers and men to decorate Christmas trees and pur

chase presents for all the children in the Divisional Area. There were 
many who were refugees from the provinces occupied by the 
Germans, and for each of these a complete outfit of clothing was 

procured. Christmas night in every little town the entire French popu
lation assembled to witness their first Christmas tree, and the children 

to receive their gifts . A deep. dry snow lay on the ground and decorated 

the trees. There was a full moon, and for a time one forgot the 

discon1f orts and tragedies of war in the emotional inspiration of the 
moment. 

In my little mess , Madame Jouatte gave us a wonderful Christmas 

dinner. She roasted a large turkey and stuffed it with chestnuts and 
certain other things which she would not divulge. Accon1panying the 

turkey and following it were all those dishes and delicacies we are 

accustomed to enjoy at Chrisunastime in America. She had for the 

moment completely shed her fixed resolve to do nothing which was 
not done in France, and she n1ade for us an evening not soon to be 

forgotten . Young Hugo. Colonel Conrad Babcock, Colonel Voris , 

and n1yself were the permanent members of the mess, and I invited 
Campbell King and an interpreter, "Tony" Montgon1ery, to join with 

us in the feast. 5 An old piano, much out of tune. was brought into the 
dining room and a soldier furnished us with appropriate music. 

The fun which developed was so in contrast with the gloom of the 
previous days and weeks that it rather went to our heads and we each 
insisted on dancing a few circles around the table with the excited 

Madan1e Jouatte. Colonel Babcock, in an excess of zeal, was doing a 
ballet step by hi1nself, and in kicking unexpectedly to the side, he 
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tapped the little toothless "fe1nn1e de rnenag ·," I\f arie. under the chin 
and she sat down screaming on the Hool'. 'Ton) ~tontgomery lifted 
her to her feet and executed an artistic galloping dance ~tep around 
che roon1. to the great delight of everybodr, particularlv of ~1arie. 

The e happenings seem very trivial and uninteresting toda), but 
they were decided highlights in our life during the gloomy winter of 

I 917. 
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The Toul Sector 

SHOR 1 LY At--rER New Year's, General Bullard was inforn1ed that we 

wcne> to enter the line as a di\ ision. about the 111iddle of the 

n1onth. Both office1 ~and n1en were so worn down by rhe rigors of the 
winter and the ')trcnuosity of the training progra111 that this ne\\ s did 

not cau~t: nu1ch excite1nent. Everyone \\as 1 dieve<l that the period of 

training was at an end. but all felt that we were not going to a very 

active sector. \Ve were to march to the front under the direction of 

General 1onroe of the Sixtv-ninth French Division. I li1,, organization 

\'~as to enter the line on the right of the e< to1 selcucd for the First 

Division, and he was to control our dcstini(•s during the first few 

weeks. As this was to be the first appearance on the front of a com

plete An1crican division. everybody Look a hand and at no other pe

riod during the war did I personally experience so rnany changes in 

orders as occurred at this time. 

Carnphell King was Chief of Staff of the division , and I was the G-3 . 

~ty dut) \\<ls 10 prepare the order and directions having to do with 

the opcrauons of the dh1ision. In this instarllc, I wrote inLo the first 

paragraph nf the order directing our 1narch to the front , a state1nent 

of our st at us. I feared that General Bullard would change this. but he 

ancp1ed it, and so ll stands todav. l 'hac the reader 111ay understand 
the cornplications under which we labored, l quote hcrt' the para

graph l efc1 reel to: 

1. I 11 < 011 f rn man< e with the insu U<.lmn"i of 1 he 1st Fn·tH h Ann} , Lhe 

\1orou an J >iv1s1on Jlld the f19Lh French D1 visiu11 , I h e 11 oops of I h1<.; Divi
s1rn1 <' llllllll' l<Ht·d hdow \\'ill relieve the correspo11di11g uni1s of the Moroc

tan [)j,•ision in the A'\~\ VILLE subs •tlor: 
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The foregoing makes no reference to the orders from the American 

General Headquarters, but these were not lacking. 
The Ansauville subsector lay due north ofToul, midway between St. 

Mihiel and the Moselle River. It was about forty kilometers north of 
Gondrecourt. There not being available any automobile buses at this 
time, the division moved to the front by marching, and the general 

control of these marches was lodged with the commander of the 
Sixty-ninth French Division. His staff officers furnished me the data 

as to the routes and villages to be utilized by the American troops, as 
the basis for our orders. No sooner had the latter been issued than 
word was received of a number of changes. As fast as these alterations 

were announced, new ones were received. This continued through
out the march, which extended over a period of five days. 

The first movement was scheduled for] anuary i 4th, and the day 
set was preceded by a terrific blizzard. The troops and trains moved 

out shortly after sunrise and started their march on roads heavily 
glazed with smooth ice. A cold wind blew down from the north, pene

trating the thickest clothing. Fortunately, we had arranged for very 

short marches on the first day, but even so some of the columns were 
barely able to reach their destination, and n1any of the wagon trains 

failed to join their units that night. Though rough-shod, the mules 
could not get a footing on the ice, and we passed team after team 

standing along the road trembling, refusing to respond to the urging 
of the drivers. The escort wagons would start sliding on the gentle 

slope from the crown of the road and would frequently overturn in 
the ditch, where they had to be unloaded and carried back on the 

highway by hand. 
The troops themselves suffered from the bitter cold and were ex

hausted by their efforts to tnake progress against the strong head 
wind along the slippery surface of the highway. I saw a company of 
Engineers march over the crest of a steep hill and slide pell-n1ell to the 
bottom - n1ost of the n1en, overbalanced by their heavy packs, roll

ing into the ditches alongside of the road. Instead of reaching their 

destination in the early afternoon, 1nost of the units did not arrive 
until long after dark. 

During the first night the ternperature rose and a heavy thaw set in, 
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which caused the f\feuse River to overflow its bank and flood the low 

country south of Commercy. The regi1nent which were routed 

through this region were con1pelled co 1narch nearly a mile through 

water fro1n one to two feet deep. It was very difficult to keep to the 
road and so1ne of the men unknowingly stepped off of the highway and 

went down in the water up to their necks. \Vhen they reached cheir 

crowded billets that night they \\ere withouc fires and had to sleep in 

wet clothing. ~fhough all were exhausted and n1iserable, I do not recall 

hearing a 1nurn1ur of complaint. 

At one stage of the march on this day I found that the road had 

been rendered impassable by the flood, and hastened back to indicate 

a detour for the Sixteenth Infantry, around the dangerous stretch. I 

found General Hines. then Colonel of the ixteenth, tra\'eling 

through the mud in a motorc)cle sidecar, just north of Void . 'Ve 
arranged for the change in routing. and while we were talking a 

young officer. a relative of mine whorn I had not een for ele\ en 

years, waded up the road and greeted rnc. rroo engrossed with the 

difficulties of the moment. I barely spoke to hi1n and did not have 

another opportunity to see hin1 until rnonths later during the fighting 

at Cantigny. This next meeting was under even more unfavorable 

circun1stances, and while it had its arnusing side, it was unfortunatel}' 

connected with his becoming a casualty. I 1nention thi~ little incident 

as an indication of the highly impersonal scat us which existed in our 

Arn1y during active operations in France. It was all a terrible busines . 

and those engaged had little opportunity to gi\'e time to personal 

n1atters. 

On the 18th. the leading battalions cntet eel the sector and began 

the relief of the organizations of the French l\loroccan Division. This 

was the san1c di\ ision I had acco1npanied in the fighting at Verdun 

the previous August. The n1en were of the rough soldier-of-fortune 

t yp · and greeted our fellows with the ta1-it1~ll tolerance of war-worn 

veterans. rrhcy helped us wherever they could, but lost no oppor

tunity lo jolly our n1en with the pleasant prospc< t of service in dilapi

dated trenches and dugouts. usually f11lcd with "''atcr and n1ud. 'The 

co1npanics of the ~1oroccan DiYision were very sn1all as compared 

with our large unit , and we found it CXl ceding! · difficult to pro\'idc 
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adequate shelter. As a matter of fact, tactical considerations fre

quently had to give way to other questions of expediency. As I will 
explain later, the matter of shelter became increasingly difficult with 
the inauguration of a radical change in the plan for the defense of this 

front. 
Division Headquarters was located in Menil-la-Tour, a s1nall, cheer

less village, eight kilometers north of Toul. There were few billets in 
the town and our staff was quite large. In addition, we were encum

bered by a number of visitors from GHQ, all of whom had to be 

provided with messing and sleeping accommodations. The staff work 
during this period was exceedingly difficult, as we were without expe
rience in the administration of a stabilized sector, and the plan of 

defense on this portion of the front was an elaborate and complicated 

affair, the growth of several years, during which a succession of divi
sions had occupied the sector. The work had generally to be carried 

on with four or five observers from GHQ standing at one's elbow to 
watch how it was being done. This did not tend to quiet the nerves 

and promote the assurance of the division staff during their novitiate. 

The staff officers of General Monroe, under whose command we 
served during the first eighteen days, were ever willing to help - too 

willing as a matter of fact. They apparently, and rather naturally, had 
little confidence in our ability to meet the new and novel conditions 

imposed, and saw things only from the point of view of a Frenchman, 
which is quite different from that of an American, particularly as to 
methods. 

General Bullard assumed com1nand of the Ansauville subsector on 

February 5th, and almost the same day we received directions which 
completely changed the long-established syste1n of defense. This 

change was a result of the capture of certain Gern1an documents 

which outlined the elaborate course of training which Gern1an divi
sions on the Western Front were then receiving in preparation for an 

attempt to launch a great offensive and carry the fighting out into the 
open. To meet this 1nenace, which was tern1ed a ''Maneuver of Rup
ture," we were to organize our troops in depth, that is, to thin out the 

front line and dispose the troops in a series of successive echelons. 
The Gern1an plan conternplated the secret concentration of a large 
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n1as of troops by a succession of night mar hes, the last march to 

carry the attacking divisions into their assault po ition on the nighc 

before the attempt to break through. Large nun1bers of trench n1or

tars or tnine throwers were to be concentrated in the forward zone 

and were to deluge the advance positions of the Allie \\.'ith their fire 

just prior to the attack. A short but violent anillery preparation ''as to 

precede the assault for the purpose of culling all wire and other 

con11nunications, blocking the roads, anrl dcn1oraliLing the garrisons. 

Large nurr1bers of gas shells of the nonpersistcn l type were to be fired 

into certain areas through which the Gennan inf an try was later to 

pass, and gas shells of the persistent type were to be fired into those 

area. which it \\as intended to isolate. without directly attacking. 

Light-horse artillery and portable trench n1ortars were closeh to ac

con1panv the shock troops. Battalion and rcgirncntal con1manders, 

for the f11 t tin1e in several years, were lo be n1ounted. 

~rhe whole plan conten1plated a prelin1ina1 y a ault, "short and 

brutal.'' which \\a to overwhelm the forward positions of the defend

ing troops. Points strongly defended were to be i olated by the rapid 

penetration of the German infantry throug·h the \.\ eak points in the 

line, thus cutting off those who held out. IL was calculated that the 

leading assault divisions would 1nakc an advance of twelYe kilon1eters 

during the hrst twenty-four hours . .Following closely in rear were to 

be supporting troops, whose mission \.\as to push on and exploit the 

uccc~s by the rapidity of their 1narches - thc1 e was to be no halt for 

the purpo e of consolidating captured positions. 

\Ve r ·c civecl this infonnation in Fcbn1ar}, and on ~larch 2 1 t the 

cncn1y un:essfully launched a trc1ncndous off ensivc against the J -.ft 

of the British annies, which for a ti1ne threatened to bring the war to a 

sudden conclusion disastrous to the Allies. 

During the p1 e' ious two yeat 't of the war. the French and British 

had ah, a) s conte1nplated offens1ve action and, as a result. their posi
tion~ \\l'rc: . ., as a rule, not elabo1<ltcly organized fo1 defense. as were 

the c1H:n1y's, with concrete pillboxes. I li11clc11hurg Lines, and other 

1norc or less permanent fortifications. Mosl of I he shdters or dugouts, 

for the Allied infantr}. were di"ttrihu1cd i11 tht"' advance trenches and 

there\ as little shelter for the infanCr} along what n1ust be the main line 
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of resistance in case of a great defensive action. To organize our 

position in depth it became necessary to abandon a majority of the 
existing dugouts, and as it required weeks, and sometimes months, to 
construct shelters which would be proof against artillery of moder

ately heavy caliber, we were confronted with the necessity of disposing 
the infantry of the First Division in positions where there was no shelter 

to protect the men against the rigors of the winter season, not to 
mention the destructive fire of the enemy's artillery. To meet this 

drastic change in plans it became necessary for our worn-down troops 
to work long hours each day on the preparation of the new positions. 

The sector occupied by the division lay in a low, swampy region, 
completely dominated by a number of high points within the German 
lines. The most notable of these was the famous Montsec, an isolated 

hill which rose i50 feet above the plain of the Woevre, and from 

which the Germans, in their concrete, underground observation sta

tions , could overlook every movement of their enemies. The swampy 
nature of the soil rnade it extremely difficult to drain the trenches, 

and the Moroccan troops, as is characteristic of shock divisions, paid 

little attention to measures for improving the defenses . Any increase 

of circulation or movement on the roads, or in the lines, would inevita
bly draw increased artillery fire from the enemy, and we found it very 

hard to restrain our soldiers from passing to and fro along the roads 
and trails in the sector. Unaccustomed to the habits and arrangements 

for life in one of these strange underground rabbit-warrens, the of

ficers could not foresee their requirements, which resulted in 
frequent movements to the front and rear to secure the needed in

structions or supplies. As a result, the Germans quickly became aware 
of a change in the aspect of the sector and their artillery becan1e 
increasingly active. 

It was hard to provide against the possibility of gas shelling. The 

exits of the dugouts were not so constructed as to protect the inmates 
against the effect of gas, particularly the new Yperite, or 1nustard gas. 

Our men had not yet become so trained as to accurately detect the 
difference between a gas and an ordinary shell, which resulted in 

frequent false alarms. Walking back fron1 the front line al dusk one 

winter evening, I put on my gas n1ask to train myself to breathe freely 
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while exercising. It was difficult to find one's way, as the windows of 
the mask quickly became fogged. At the celebrated "Dead 1nan's 
curve" near Beaumont, I passed a column of escort wagons. One of 

the teamsters, observing me wearing a mask, emitted a blood-curdling 
yell; ''My God! Gas!" They all snatched at their masks, belabored their 
teams, and raced tumultuously down the road. 

During this period we were visited by most of the Major Generals 
who had been sent out from the United States to make a brief inspec
tion of conditions in France, preliminary to the final training of their 

divisions in America. We were thus burdened with the necessity of 
entertaining them, escorting them about the sector and explaining 

our organization and plans. This proved a trying task in the midst of 
efforts to securely establish the division. These officers brought us the 

first detailed account of what was being done in the United States. The 
great cantonments, the successive drafts, and the Liberty Loan cam

paigns - all these had developed since our departure. We learned of 
new organizations and new officials. In the midst of our labors on the 

new American front and in the gloom of the winter, we heard tales of 
instructors in singing and boxing, of psychiatric experts, and of many 

other strange additions to Army life. 

Every specialist and scientist who could obtain authority to visit 
France seemed to appear at the Headquarters of the First Division, 

where they argued determinedly for more consideration in favor of 

their particular activities. The great doctor who was an authority on 
orthopedic matters desired that we organize special battalions of flat
footed soldiers; the man developing the Violet Ray was anxious that 

we should employ its weird characteristics to advantage in signaling; 

the Chen1ical Warfare rnen wished to issue canary birds to detect the 

presence of gas; the soldiers themselves were enthusiastic over the 
carrier pigeons, because there was always a chance of stealing one for 

a supper party. So imbued was everyone with the idea that rnodern 
warfare was a highly scientific affair that they atte1nptecl to inflict on 

us
1 

en n1asse, a weird variety of appliances and schernes, n1any of 
which were excellent, but which we lacked tin1e to assi111ilate. 

Within the lines we f ouncl curious activities connected with the 

defense of a sector. There were water troops, railroad troops. Anna-
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mites engaged in quarrying, special French antiaircraft detachments, 

heavy guns rnanned by sailors, guards who watched the bridges and 

culverts and were prepared to blow then1 up in case of attack, and 
many other services which have their counterparts in the general 

utility organization of a large com1nunity. 1 

As this portion of the front had been quiet for a long time, those 

detailed on these special jobs were very glad to hold them and live 
quietly in con1parative safety. To avoid the possibility of relief and 

transfer to a more active portion of the line, the n1en so engaged were 
not inclined to advertise their duties or their whereabouts. They drew 
their rations regularly at appointed places, and otherwise were as 

unobtrusive as possible. As the Gennan artillery fire increased and 
casualties beca1ne more frequent, these 1nen would suddenly appear 
from some hitherto unknown assignment. One French soldier re

ported at Division Headquarters and inquired as to when he was to be 

relieved. It developed that he had been on duty for two years as the 
guard at a stone dam. which raised the level of the water in the Etang 

de Vargevaux. His sole duty had been to report any faults in the dam, 

and to blow it up in the event the enemy infantry penetrated to that 
vicinity. There was good fishing in the lake and comfortable shelter in 
an old mill. Shells rarely felJ in that vicinity; but recently he had had 

several narrow escapes, and now appeared for the purpose of securing 

a transfer. 
During the first few weeks our patrols had so1ne srnall encounters 

with the Gennans. We captured one or two of their men, and they 

killed several of ours and captured four. When the last incident oc

curred a newspaper correspondent hurried south to Chaumont with 
the news that an American patrol had been ambuscaded, several 

wounded, four killed, and four captured. As the dead lay in No-man's
land and there were no communicating trenches leading up to the front 

in this section, it was not possible for us to determine until after dark 
which inen had been killed and which captured. The arrival of the 
press n1an in Chaumont, however, stirred up the authorities there, 

and The Adjutant General, by telephone, demanded the names of the 

dead and of the captured. Campbell King explained over the phone 
that this information could not be furnished until after dark, and that 
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even then it would require several hours for the patrols to work their 
way out to the scene of the fight and get back to a point where their 
report could be telephoned to the rear. This explanation was not ac

cepted as satisfactory, and the order was renewed to obtain the infor
mation immediately. King assured them that to carry out this order 

would inevitably result in additional casualties, and it was only after 
considerable discussion that a temporary stay of execution was 

secured. This happening is an illustration of that natural lack of ap
preciation by staff officers far to the rear, who had never themselves 

served under the conditions with which we were then confronted. 
Those concerned at GHQ were exceptionally bright and efficient offi

cers, but all had been plunged into new duties so suddenly and with so 
little prior experience in major warfare that it was literally impossible 

for them to fit into their new duties without at some time failing to 
visualize the true situation. That they accomplished what they did was 

a wonderful achievement, and the rapidity with which they rose to an 

understanding of the vast problems of the AEF was nothing short of 

miraculous. However, the First Division, as the only child, had a heavy 

burden to bear for many months. 
My time during this period was divided between working on the 

new plans for the dispositions of the troops, and fan1iliarizing rnvself 
with the sector by frequent tours of the front. On one of these recon

naissances I \vas endeavoring to locate the new positions of the in1por
tant 1nachine guns for the defense of Seicheprey - later to becon1e 

celebrated by reason of the fight which occurred there between the 
enerny and the Yankee Division. The location and field of fire of these 

guns was indicated graphically and rather attractively in colors on a 
n1ap. I had found all of then1 except one pair on the slope just in rear 

of the ruins of the ininute village. Under cover of a Low fog, I found il 
possible to walk along the top. rather Lhan be delayed by following the 

sinuosities of the trenches. Finally I reached the point where che guns 
were shown to be located and found then1 properly placed , with a 
little soldier standing rigid between then1, staring out over the para

pet. Fron1 n1y position on the bank of the trench irn 1nediateJv in rear 
of hi1n, I inquired where the other 1nen of the crew were. Without 

turning his head and in a very strained tone, he replied, "There ain't 
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none." His helmet seemed to rest on his ears; his overcoat sleeves 

extended beyond his fingertips; and the lower portion of the coat 
dragged on the ground. He was not a very prepossessing soldier. 

I insisted that there must be some other men assigned to duty with 

the two guns, but he see1ned too scared to reply, so I undertook to 
reassure him by indulging in a few friendly inquiries. He said he had 
come from "Hammervil" (Hamonville) the previous night. I asked 
him where he had come from in the United States and he replied, 

"Camp Lewis." (He was evidently a recent replacement). Having no 

knowledge of Camp Lewis, I inquired where his home was, and he 
told me it was in San Francisco. I then wished to know whereabouts in 

San Francisco, and he said he lived on the corner of Golden Gate and 
O'Farrell. All the while he had continued to stare to the front and 

spoke in a jerky, constrained fashion. Thinking I might give a little 
personal touch to the conversation, I remarked that I had been in San 

Francisco just before the war and drove by his home each morning in 

going to my office. I concluded the conversation by inquiring as to 
what his business was. Still staring over the parapet, and shivering 
from cold or ernbarrassment, he replied, "Sir, I am a ladies' dress
maker." 

Later on, within a few yards, I located the Corporal and the other 

men of the crew belonging to these particular machine guns. They 
were under shelter, as was entirely proper, and the Corporal was much 

incensed that his representative had denied any knowledge of them. I 
reported what had happened to General Bullard, as evidence that the 

fonnidable array of signs and colors on a map did not necessarily 

indicate that a highly trained or born soldier was always at hand to 
carry through the plan in case of emergency. 

One afternoon while on a tour along the Jines I was sitting with 

our French Liaison Officer, Captain Selign1an, in the shelter of a bush 
on a hilly slope overlooking our forward trenches. In a desultory 
fashion the Gennans were firing 200-millin1eter trench-mortar shells 
into the Bois de Rernieres. It was unusual to find trench mortars or 

n1ine th rowers of such heavy caliber being employed along a quiet 

portion of the front. Seligman and 1nyself talked this over and I en
deavored to learn fron1 his long experience what this might foretell. 
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At first he would not risk an opinion, but finally expressed the 
thought that this was possibly registration fire. That is, the Germans 
were carefully targeting their mortars in order that, at some future 

time, they might be able to fire suddenly and accurately on certain 
specified localities. We talked to several of the local commanders and 
they told us that there had been some fire of the same nature the 

previous afternoon. The following day Seligman and myself returned 
to this section of the front and again we observed the falling of a few 
of these heavy shells. 

Confinned in my belief that Seligman's state1nent of a possible 
meaning for this activity was the correct solution, I returned to Divi

sion Headquarters and drafted a memorandum of instructions for 

the troops, which anticipated a possible German assault or raid on the 
Bois de Remieres. In these instructions the infantry commanders 

were directed to draw back their companies from the forward 

trenches during the hours of darkness and not to resume their regu
lar positions until after dawn. The artillery was also instructed to 

prepare a special barrage to cover the front of the Bois (woods). 

General Bullard accepted these proposed instructions and directed 

that they be issued. In view of what happened later, I quote below the 
memorandutn referred to: * 

At dawn on the morning of March 1 the enemy deluged the 

Bois de Remieres with a fire of trench mortars of the heaviest caljber. 

The vacated dugouts under the front-line trenches were demolished, 

the trenches blocked, and all wire communications cut. The Arnerican 

artillery barrage fell pron1ptly and blasted the snov.-covered ground 

in front of our wire. The entire right half of the sector was sheJled by 

77-mm. and 1 50-n1m. guns. After a brief and violent bombardn1ent 

the German fire lifted fro1n the forward portion of the Bois de 

Remieres, and two detachments of the enen1y, totaling 220 men, 
rushed the salient of the woods. Included in this force was a section 

of Flammenwerfer (Aan1e-thrower) troops. These men, with their ap

paratus strapped on their backs, poured streams of fire in each dug

out. Fortunately, our men had been withdrawn fro1n this portion of the 

*Note [probably by Sergeanl who Lyped manuscript): Col. Marshall has nol been able lo 

get this memo from Gen. Summerall as yeL 
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position and from their new location~ the no'' gallant!) counterat

tacked. de pite heavy ca ualties f ro1n the prcviou bon1bardment. 

The Gennan raiders were surprised by the attack fron1 thi unex

pected quarter and were badly cut up. their leader ,,·as killed, their 

Flanunenwerfcr abandoned on the ground, and a few of their num

ber were captured. \Ve lost a few prisoners as a re ·ult of one Lieu

tenant' moving his platoon forward in advance of dawn, and just 

prior to the assault. 

This was the first nearby encounter of American troops with the 

Gennan'i. Our n1en fought beautifully and viciously. and covered 

then1sehe'\ with glon. The result was apparent I~ trcrnendously reas

suring to the higher French officials. Raids arc cxtccclingly hard to 

ineet. One side i <.01npletel , prepared with a trcn1cndous preponde

rance of guns, previou. ly registered, and n1en spcciall · rehear ed for 

a precise dut} . 'rhe opponent is alwa}s struck at a weak point and, by 

the nature of the operation. is to a certain extent su1 prised. For this 

rea on ever\one was particularly plea ed that the n1en had emerged 

frorn this initial encounter decidedh the \ictors. 

l 'hc follcn\ing 1norning, 1\1. Clen1enceau, now Premier and l\1inis

ter for War, acc.on1panied by General Debency, the conunander of 

the First French Anny, arrived at our I leadqua1 tcrs to bestow the 

Croix de Guerre on those who had particula1 ly di~tinguished them

selYcs. 2 ·rherc was no suitable place in the sec to1 for the cere1nony, 

which of nee C\,ity had to be conducted under the <.over of wood or in 

a building. A narrow road in a large forest was selected and a bat

talion oft <''t't ve troop" forrned in line along this toad. Deep <litches 
and bogg} fields prevented any n1oven1ent off the road. so ~L 

Clen1cnct:au had to leave his car and rnake the pt esentations within a 

few feet of the line of troop . A light snow \\etS falling which a<lded to 

the picturesquenc s of Lhc occasion. 

It \\.a'i dif ficuh to dra\\ the n1en to be cll'coratccl back fron1 the 

front in time f'or the cerc1nony. They aniv('d <..<>\('red ''ith n1ud and 

other traces of the fighting in which they had won thci1 new honors. 

()ne n1an w,1s 111is~ing. After Clen1cnccau h.td mad· the award~ and 

had UH1gratulatccl the recipients on their splendid and courageous 

perforn1anu: , hl' n1ade hi~ \\3)' wilh diffin11ty to the running board of 
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hi') car. As he was stepping in idc, a tall, gangling oldier appeared 
running down the road. wa,·ing hi:s ann . and calling, " \\1ait a minute, 

I arn . " He was the mi ing inan. 'The ~tini ter laughed heartilr 
over this denouement. descended frorn hi car, and pinned the Croix 

de Guerre on 's breast. shaking his hand and saying. ··1 am 

delighted to decorate you. You were late today, but that does not 
rnaucr, for you were not late )esterday." 

l\vo Gern1an raids had now been cli1 C< ted against the front of the 

First Division and the tin1e had arrived for our 1nen to Lake the initia
tive. Accordingly, General Bullard discussed the matter with the In

fantt y Brigade commander. General Duncan. and it was decided to 

carry out two raids simultaneous}) - one in front of Seicheprey by 

the Eighteenth Infantry. and the other to be directed at the outskirts 
of Reichecourt bv the Sixteenth Infantrv. rrhe detach1nents were to , , 

(onsist of about twenty n1en each. Captain Quisenberry and Captain 

idney Craves to be the cornn1ander .3 After rnuch di!cussion and 

one or two long conferences between the regi1nental comniander 

and the brigade and division con11nandcrs. it was decided thac the 

raids should be of the silent character. that is. the raiding parties 

should approach the Gern1an wire by stealth, "caring black jerkins 

and, with hands and faces blackened, 1'11ide long Bangalore torpedoes 
under the wire, and at the agreed n1on1cnt explode them to cul the 

nccessar} gaps, the artiller) at the sa1nc instant to open up with it 
barrage. rfhe l\\'O groups were billeted in the rear area of the division, 

where they could rehearse their n1a11euvcr on ground 111arked out lo 

represent the Gern1an trench S\ tc111 l<>nrerncd. Reinforcing French 
artillery was sent into the sector and given instruction to coordinate 

its fire "ith that of the Fir t Artillery Brigade. under General Sum

n1erall. 
Plans and preparations had a JI been <. 0111pkt cd bv the evening of 

the day before the raid was to occur. Sudden Jy a hea\ 't ~no\v fell and 

1 he raider~ were confronted with the dilc:u11na of atte1npting LO steal 
across a \vhite No-man's-land without being dctcctccl. The detailed 

plan could not be changed at that late date and some other ren1edy had 
to be found . l\1ajor \\Tilson, the Chief of the Supply Service of the 
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di Yi ·ion, wa told to procure white clothe for the fore} rnen concerned. 

\Vhere they were to be obtained was hi problem, and he lefc in an 

auto1nobilc. dan1ning the eccentricitie of n1udcrn warfare. \Vhile we 

were at breakfast the following morning he returned frorn Nancy and 

triurnphantl carried into the mess hi white uniform . They were 

won1en\ nightgo\' ll5 of various pattern and degrees of frilliness -

the largest he could obtain. When the husky soldier 1nen received this 

garb their morale fell Lo the zero point. One huge doughboy stated that 

he was willing to sacrifice his life, but he'd be da1n11ed if the Germans 

should find his body in a woman's nightgown. Everyone was both 

worried and con\'ulsed over the mixed seriousness and absurdity of the 

situation, when the un can1e out and n1elted the now. 

On the night ·elected the raider were transported to the front in 

truck and n1aclc their ''av on forward in the dark to the front-line 
' 

trenches. A code had been specially arranged ro pennit the rapid 

tran n1ission of the t e uh of che raid to Divi ion Headquarters over 

special telephone lines carried into the front trench . H-hour was set 

for several hours after dark. and as the n1on1e1lt approached we were 

all on edge to hear the roar of che guns which would announce the 

passage of the raiding parties chrough the enctn't 's wire. Word came 

back that the Engineers with the Bangalore torpedoes had not yet 

reported at the f1 ont, though it was known that the~ had Jeft the 

support Jines an hour or t\\O earlier. Finally, a few 1ninutcs before H

hour. reports can1e frorn the com1nanders of the raiding parties that 

the Engineer~ had ju t arri\'ed. too late to cross o-rnan·s-land before 

the barragl· \\ otdd fall. It \\as i1npo sible in th<" sho1 t tin1e ren1aining 

to send instructions to the scattered artillery units 1hat the raid would 

have to he abandoned. Open ines ages o\ e1 the telephone were not 

pennittccl. because the ene1ny had li tcning-in sets all along the front. 

The1 <.: rc111ainccl 110Lhing to do but sil and listen to the crash of the 

guns as thcv opened up at H-hour. We succ t'Cdt•d in stopping their 

firt• hcfot e they had c on1pleLed the arranged progra Ill. 

General Pershing and several high ran king slttff officers had come 

lo Division I leaclquarters, to follow the course of the raiders , and 

their pre c1H. e in l his unfortunate predican1c11 t wa c1nbarra sing. Lo 
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put it mildly. The French corps and anny co1nn1anders made tele
phonic inquiries shortly after H-hour to learn the result of the raid, 

and no one \\as particularly anxiou lo he charged with the duty of 

making a reply. The two commander·, Captain Quisenberry and Cap

tain Graves. were heartbroken, and the Engineers re ponsible for the 

mi hap were reduced to tears. On inve ligation. it appeared that the 

Bangalore torpedoes, which were about fifty feet long, and very frag

ile, had proved so difficult to carry in Lhc dark over the trenches and 

through the wire entanglements, and the Engineers became so dis

turbed over their slow progress that they atten1pted to cut across b) 

the n1ost direct routes and were lost in the dark. There was nothing 

1nuch that could be done - everybody had Lriecl hi.., best - but their 

inexperience in such matters had caused thcrn to underestimate son1e 

of the difficulties. 

It now became necessarv to carrv out another raid immediate] ·. 
' J 

even though the artillery bon1bard1nent n1ust have given the Gern1ans 

warning of some such probability. 1~he French artillery rein

forcc111cnts \\ere already with us, and as there was little shelter for the 

crews, they could not be held for n1ore than a few days longer. Gen

eral Bullard charged me with the arrangerncnt for this new effort. 

and it was decided to cut the wire by ai tillery ftrl' on the day before 

the raids were to be atte1npted, then to make one raid in the morn

ing, very carefully arranged from the vie\' point of the security of the 

panicipants and without much hope of obtaining any prisone15. As

sun1ing this would appear to the cnenl) a~ the di1nax of our effort, 

th<: ,c(ond raid would be launched as a surpri~e hortl · after dark 

that evening. Captain Qui enberry had the 1nort: dangerou dttt} and 
than kl . s task of making the n1orning t aid. rrhe l \\ 0 detachrncnls 

were again located in rear area of l he division to rehearse the n •\, 

plans. I went over the arrangement~ \\ ith the two co1n1nanders and 

attended so1nc of their rehean)<tls. 1' \it't')' precaution ''as taken to 

avoid any more unexpected delays .uHi th(' Engineers were eagerly 

pn:ssing to be allowed to carryout the raid t hc1n~el\'e5. 
On the 1norning selected, C<tptain Qtti'\enbc11 \ 's detachruent. 

und --r the cover of a hea"y barrage. ll'Ossccl l\o-1nan':,-Jand, entered 
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the German positions and, as expected, found them vacated except 

for one dead German. The return trip was safely made, and it was not 
until they were well within our lines that one of the party was killed by 
a shell. The same night, shortly after dark, young Graves led his men 
across No-man's-land, and, covered by a heavy barrage, passed 

through the gap in the wire into the German lines; again no prisoners 
were taken, but this time they engaged in fighting with several Ger
n1ans, all of whom I believe were killed. In the light of what occurred 

later, I rather imagine that son1e of these Germans might have surren
dered, but our inen were so new and keen at the game, that they did 

not give the other fellow an opportunity to declare his intentions. 
The young officers who had the honor of leading the first Amer

ican raiding parties were both spendid soldiers and early noted for 
their courage and qualities of leadership. Poor Quisenberry was killed 

two months later at Villiers-Tournelles in Picardy. a shell cutting off 
both his legs. Graves remained with the division until after Cantigny, 

and was then returned to the United States and sent to Siberia, but 
not before he obtained the Distinguished Service Cross for an exhibi

tion of gallantry in Picardy. 
Among the visitors to our Headquarters was Colonel John McA. 

Palmer.4 He had sailed for France with General Pershing, as the Chief 
of the Operations Section at GHQ, but ill health had interfered with 

his duties and he was on sick leave flt this time. Colonel Paln1er spent a 
day with Colonel Hines, co1n1nanding the Sixteenth Infantry, and 

that night he told the me1nbers of the division mess of the exposed 
position of Colonel Hines' quarters. Explaining how the Gennans 

fired at this shelter every day, Colonel Palmer described how he had 
entered the dugout that afternoon, and was standing at the window 

washing his hands when a German shell exploded just outside. He 

never got any further with his description, for, at that very instant, 
five terrific explosions shook our Headquarters, the lights went out, 

the members of the mess dispersed, and I never saw Colonel Palmer 

again until October 1918, during the Meuse-Argonne battle - not 
that he got out of the way any 1nore rapidly than I did. In the kitchen 

I found the American cook dragging a broon1 handle along the slats 
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of a wooden shutter. He explained that he was 111aking a sound like a 

n1achine gun to care off the aeroplane . Sornc Gennan bombers had 
dropped fi\'e of the largest-type bon1hs into a field e\'eral hundred 
)arcls frorn our office, but we received the definite in1pression that 

each pn~jectile had landed in the yard. 
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The Move to Picardy 

O RDERS WERE RECEIVED in March directing me to proceed to 

Langres. where our AEF General Staff College had been es

tabli hed. and deliver a series of lectures on the practical working of 

the .Ar11erican division as then organized. Leaving ~lenil-la-Tour on 

the 20th, I rnoto1 ed south through >;eufchateau and reached Lang

res that evening. On the following day can1e news of a great German 

offen ive launched on a broad front in the general direction of Al

bert. At first the official communiques gave favorable reports on the 

resistance of fcred by the English armies, but at the end of thirty-six 

hours it bccan1c apparent that the enen1y were 1·apiclly u ushing the 

hostile opposition and penetrating deeply into the Allied position. 

The reports g1 ew steadily worse and wo1 sc and the English instruc

tors on duty at Langres became noticeably wo1Ticcl and depressed. 

\Vhen I cornplcted 1ny second lecture I was called into the office of 

the direCLor of the School and infonned that two of che British of

ficer!) had t'l'Ccivcd orders co report back irnrnediately Lo lheir own 

ann ·. ' rhe particular courses of instruction with which these two gen

tlemen we1 e charged were to be turned over to n1e. Authority had 

been obtained by telephone to hold n1e at Langrcs and I was directed 

to confer with d1t:\e officers at once regarding their work. as they 

would ll'avc that aflernoon by automobile. 

\Vhile discussing the progran1 of instructions and the probleins they 

had pl,u111l'<I. the clit ector of the College sent 111e wo1 cl that another of 

the English of ficcrs had been recalled and tha1 I would take over his 

work. Before the af'tet noon was finished. I had been charged with the 

conduct of the rourse:s prepared by four English inst1 uctors. and 
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these officers had made their departut c for the bat de front. There 

was not much time for personal thoughts '' ith thi variety of ne\\' 

du tie · to be assimilated. but I did have a f ccling of great depression 

over being separated from the First Division just a the active fighting 

began . 

The next rnorning \\'hi1e at breakfast with General ~1cAndrew. 1 the 

commandant of the Langres Schools, and General Bjornstad, who 

was the director of the General Staff College. telephonic orders \'\ere 

received for 1ne to be sent back to n1y division inunediately. and I left 

within the hour.2 On my arrival at Jvtenil-la-'Tour late that afternoon, 

I learned that we\\ ere to be relieved by the ' l\vent y-sixth Division and 

that the officers of the latter division were then making a preliminary 

reconnaissance of the sector. A oon as relieved the First was to 

entrain for an unknown destination northwe t of Pari . As the onlv 
I 

Arnerican di\ 1sion whose training had been cornpleted. we were going 

to the battle. which b\ this time ha ct <lc;'>tllned the proportions of a 

great catastrophe. Everyone was jubilant. but all were intensely bu ' 

1naking their preparations for the relief and the cntrainn1ent. 

'fhe ' I wenty-sixth had but recently been withdrawn from the front 

on the Chernin des Dames, where the regiinents had received their 

first experience in the trenches, ca<.h serving under the control of a 

French brigade commander. Assen1bled to the north of Chaumont, 

the> were about to engage in an open-warfare 1naneuver with the 

Fony-second Division, which had sitnilarl been withdrawn from its 

fir st ft ont-line experience. to the east of Lune\'ille. The sudden 

change of order· interrupted this n1aneu ver and started both divi

sions back into the line to replace troops which were in condition to 

engage in the battle. \Vith many con1plication . due principally to the 

lack of transportation in the Twenty-sixth Di\ls1011. we accon1plishe<l 

the relief in record ti1ne, and the troops of the Fir\t were collected in 
billets in the 'foul region, except one brigade which wa · already in the 

Gondrccourt area. Commencing on the evening of April 4th. the 

loading of the troops was completed by 110011 of the following day and 

the last of the fifty-seven trains got under way. l~he motor trans

portation proceeded under its own power. Colonel Eric.kson of the G-

3 Scccion. with our French Liai on ()f'ficcr. Captain Selig1nan, left in 
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advance of the dh ision staff to locate the destination of the diYision 

and to arrange for the first marches of the troops afccr their detrain

ment. 3 General Bullard fell ilJ just prior to our departure and we were 

forced to leave hin1 in the hospital near rf oul. rrhe divi ion ~taff n1ade 

the trip by auto1nobile and rendez\oused the first night at Fon

tainebleau. \Ve were careful to avoid the region i111111ediately east and 

north of Paris, as it was certain to be congested with the transfer of 

French reserves \\1 hich were being rushed co the threatened front. 

That night at the Hotel Angleterre, across the ~treet fro1n the Fon

tainebleau Chateau. we indulged ourselves in a rather elaborate din

ner, a all cemed to feel that there might not be ,1 similar opportunity 

for a long tin1e to come - if ever. 4 I selected a table v:here ~1rs. ~iar

shall and n1 1self lunched vears before. \Ve had bc<?n e pccially coached 

to order filet of ole, as the hotel wa suppo ed to be fa1nou for the 

excellence of this dish . I ordered it again on thi particular evening 

and tried Lo enjoy it with the same reli h I had on the pre\'ious occa

s1on. 

In the ntorning we 1nade an earlv start and. heading north\\ est to 

avoid Paris, we locared the improvised Regulating Station through 

which the trains of the First Division were then passing. rfhere Colo

nel Erickson was greeting the commander of c~u h train with orders 

giving hint hi destination and the n1archcs b(' must carry out after 

detraining, to reach the assembl} zone assigned the Fi1 'it Di,ision, 

centering around Chau1nont-en-Vixen. l 'hc trains arrived with ten

minute intervals. and in addition to tho-,e of che Fina Division there 

"etc others transporting two French division\. 

After obtaining Colonel Erickson's infonnal1on we proceeded on to 

the lieadquartcr:> of the Fifth French Anny. under the control of 

'' hich the First Division ''as then pas. i ng. and called on General 
~tichlcr . Frotn hint we learned of the progress of the battle and \\'ere 

informed that the di\ ision would have a few da~s in which to concen

trate and 111akc its final preparations prior to entering the line. Head

quarte1 s wet c established at Chaumont-en-Vixen. and arrangernents 

at once 111aclc to pu l the di\ ision through a terrain exercise 111 n1obile 

warfare aclap1cd to emphasize the lessons which had just been learned 

b) the Ft cnch in opposing lhe ene1ny' great off ~nsiv<?. 
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General ~lichler was great! 1 concerned ove1 Lhe poor condition of 

our a11in1al , which had not ) et fully recovered from the hardships of 

the fall. Shortly after our arrival he inspected our artillery regiments 

and n1ade frequent references Lo the apparent weakness of the 

horse . General Sumn1erall, who co1n1nandcd the Artillery Brigade, 
had been strenuously endeavoring all winter to condition his horses 

and he was not prepared at this tin1e to acknowledge the existence of 

any weakness which might delay our enLry inLo the fight. As he as

sured General Michler that the tea1ns could do their work, a mounted 

orderly passed close by and hi horse - as though he had overheard 
the conversation - sank to the ground and expired in our presence. 

Even thi , did not faze General Sun11ncrall. who is one of the greatest 

living exponents of the principle chat rnuch 1nore can be done than 

ever een1s pos ible, if there is the will Lo do ir. 
General Pershing arrived Lo inspect the division and witness the 

terrain excrci e. A.t its conclusion General i\lichler ga\'e a critique to 

Lhc assen1bled field officers and endeavored to indicate the points 

which he thought required improve1nent. All the officers of the divi

sion were then assembled at Chaun1ont-cn-Vixen, \·\'here they were 

addressed by the Commander in Chief. Hi~ ren1arks at this time, 

p1 eli1ninary to our entry into the battle and with the expectation Lhat 

we would 1.ioon be employed in a great Allied tounteratcack, made a 

profound i111pression oo all those present. I quote here a portion of 

his speech: 

I did nol u>mc here to make a 'J'CCt h : I am nnt ghcn lo ·peech

making, '<> onh a \\ord more and I 'hall ( lo-.e. l rt llH' 'a' lhcn that I ha'c 
' \t'l' urnfidcnle in the Fir·l Di\'ision. Yuu arc .-thout to cnrer lhis gJcal 

ha11le of lht> grcate~t ,,·ar in history. and i11 that battle ou ,,jlJ represent 

the miKhtiest nation engaged . ·1 ha1 t bought itst'lf lllll\t be to r' en· 
S •1 ioUS 111.lll a \'el")' appealing lhoughl, and Oil(' lh,ll should Lall forth the 

bes! and the noble-;t that is in you. C.c.:11tu1 ies of 111ili1arv Lraclition and of 
1nili1ar} and civil hiswry are now looking tow:n d this fu sl contingent of 

thl' Amc.:rican Army as H enters this grc:al hauk '\ ou h.wc behind you 

ou1 O\\ll naLional Lraditions rhat should 111 :1kt.: \<HI the finest oldier.., Ill 

E111opt· tmltl} . \Ve come f1om :i young and .1gg1essiH· nation . \\'e t.<>llH.' 

liom a na1inn thar for one huncltt•d and ftlt\ t•.11 11.ls stood before the 
'' orlc I a~ the champion of tht> ~.it 1 (' cl priru iplt~ of ltu 111.111 libcrl\ . \\'e no\\' 
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return to Europe. the home of our ancestors, to help defend those same 
principles upon European soil. Could there be a mm e limulating senti
mem as \ ou go from here co your commands, and from there to the 
battlefidd?-

Our people toda are hanging expectant upon )<>Ur deeds. The future 
i~ hanging upon ·our action in this conAict. You arc going forward , and 
your concluc. t will be an example for succeeding units of our army. I hope 
the standard } ou set will be high - I know it will be high . \' ou are taking 
wich 'ou the sincerest v. ishes and the highec;t hopes of the President and 
all of our people ell home. I assure you, in their names (rnd in my own. of 
our strong bcli<:f s in your success and of our tonfidcnct· in vour courage 

and 111 vour lo)ctlt}. '"ith a feeling of certaint} in ou1· hearts that you are 
going LO make a rt>cord of'' hich your count I') will be proud . 

Few A1ncricans will ever realize the ituation of the Allies at this 

particular period of the war. The Fifth British Anny, virtually demol

ished. had been replaced by French re erves and these in turn \\ere 

suffering severe!). l "he eneID} had nladc a penetration of sixty kilo-

1neters and had cut the principal railroad artery between the British 

and French. Atnicns was under gunfire and with its fall rail con1n1u

nication between the two Allies would practically cease. During the 

onrush of the (~cnnans there was one pc1 iod of twenty-four hours 
when serious < onsidcration was given to 1hc plan o{ carrying the 

French line due: west to the coast, and abandoning all cf fort to keep in 

touch with the Engli. h . The most severe loss, however, was in the 

n1orale of the English infantry. which for a tin1c was very low. 

In this t ritical sit nation General Pershing rose to great nes . Surren

dering th~ direct control of his own troops, which he had o vigor
ous! n1aintained in the face of repeated endeavors to pre\ ent the 

forrnation of an A n1crican arnn·, he rclt•asecl t hen1 to be scattered 
I 

over four hundred 111iles of front. ·rc1nporarily jeopar clizing hi own 

and even .\mcrican prestige. he laid all his ,Lrd:s on the table and 

din·ctcd every 1novc toward the salvage of th<' Allied wreck. In the 

1nidst of a pt ofou nd depression he radiacccl detcrn1ina ti on and the 

will to wi11. 11 is tllanner and his expression. 11101 c thall his speech, 

fired the of lit crs of the First Division with lhe determination to over

cor11e the c:nenn where\ er he was encountered. 
' 

·rhose \\ho 11H11 died to battle for the fit st 1i1ne in th · sun11ncr or fall 
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of 19 18, a did the great majority of the A EF, ha\ e ne\ er experienced 

the feeling of 1nen who went fon,ard to 1neet an enemy in O\er

wheln1ing numbers. crushing all \\it hin hi pa ch. rfhose da\·s in the 

spring of 1gi8 left an impression on the n1cn of the First Division 

which plainly tnarked them apan frorn the others throughout the 

war. Accuston1ed to great hardships, to long hours of work, no pla}, 

and the gloon1 of a French winter in the trenches, held in the line for 

nlonths at a time without relief because of the paucity of reserves, the 

weaklings were eliminated fron1 the division, and there was born in it 

a conte1npt for difficulties and hardships and horrors. 

Late one afternoon the orders can1e for the division to march to the 

north, and early the next n1orning the long colurnns of troops n1ovcd 

out in the general direction of Beauvais. Eveq' unit ''as accompanied 

by a corre pondent, most of them fatnous in their profession - Irvin 

Cobb. George Pattullo, Junius \Vood. Can oil. and a host of ocher . 

\\le had no transportation to spare and these wonln scribes ''ere com

pelled to walk, and thus gathered considerable local color en route. 

Thev had been with us off and on since our arrival in France, and 

now had every expectation of being present at our baptisn1 in battle. 

Irvin Cobb had previously becornc c..elebratcd for his rnarch in carpet 

slippers south through Belgiun1 into France with the German Anny. 
but I understand he got more action out of his walk with us than he 

did tho c August da}S of 1914. 

·rhe pas'°lage of the division through the region of Beauvai was 

quilt .. a taf f problem. The town was a great road center and there did 

not re1nain sufficient direct parallel routes ro the north. Jn addition 

chc national highways entering the town had been posted a .. Routes 

Gardt·cs." that is. thev ''ere barred to all but rnot or traffic. Our foot , 

troops and our animal-drawn vehicles rhcrcforc had to keep clear of 

these roads and confine then1sclvcs to the srnall country high" avs. 

When one pauses Lo consider that a divi~ion requi1 c · about thnt) 

kilonH.~ tcrs of road space, the co1nplications in nrnking this partkular 

nrn1 th rnay be partially understood. Afte1 we had passed to the north 

of Beauvais I learned that the n1ovcn1c111 had for yea15 past been ii 

(~1voritc n1arch problen1 in the Ecole de Gue1 re (French \Var College), 
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but in prewar days the "Routes Gardees" had not been thought of, 
and the wartime movement was therefore much more difficult than 

the peaceti1ne problem. 
After three days of marching, the Headquarters of the division 

rested in Froisy, a small village south of Breteuil. We remained there 
for two days while the officers made a reconnaissance of the portion 

of the front to be assigned to us. We were to relieve two French 
divisions northwest of Montdidier, on a portion of the line which later 

was designated as the Cantigny Sector. The battle zone in Picardy 

presented a different aspect from the swampy, desolate region north 
of Toul. Heretofore unmarked by war, the fields bore promising 
crops and the many chateaux and little villages wore an air of pros

perity in decided contrast to those sections of France which had long 

been located close to the lines. Long stretches of level country were 
broken by gentle hill slopes. The roads had been in excellent condition 

but were already showing signs of the heavy traffic to which they were 

subjected. French labor troops were piling broken stone alongside of 
every kilometer to assure the constant repair of these important factors 

in strategical and tactical operations. The onrush of the enemy had 
carried the fighting into a region devoid of organized aviation fields, 
and the level meadows north of Beauvais had been hastily fitted out for 

this purpose. Extensive camps had been erected with a tent for each 

aeroplane and canvas shelters for the aviators. There was assembled 

immediately in rear of our new sector, a collection of the most famous 
French aviators and it was an interesting experience to ride through 

lhese camps where the combat planes were continually arriving or 

departing with many spectacular loops and other dangerous gyrations. 
The horizon was dotted with observation balloons and the continuous 
roar of the distant guns filled the air. 

A few kilometers to the north was the new junction point between 

the French and British armies and immediately in rear of this inost 
critical portion of the front Jay our old friends of the Moroccan Divi
sion in the place of honor as an Allied reserve. As we entered the line 

they were called on to deliver a desperale counterauack against the 

Germans who had renewed their assault at Villers-BreLonneux, to cut 
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the railroad near Amiens. In the short fighl which followed. the For

eign Legion was well-nigh decimated and rnany of the officers I had 
rnet the previous August made the final sacrifice. 

\Ve co1nmenced the relief of the French units on the night of Apri] 

24th. and by the 26th the First Di\ ision was c tablished inf rant of the 
enemy. ·rhere were no trenches, the men being distributed in individ

ual pits or "foxholes," and the Headquarters located in any con

venient cave or cellar. This lack of covered con1munications and the 

continuous violence of the artillery fire made it aln1ost impossible to 

circulate in the sector during daylight hours. Our casualties made a 

forn1idable daily list, considering the fact that there was no advance 

by the infantry on either side. The losses in officers were particularly 

heavy. as it was necessary for then1 to rnove about to O\ ersee their 

men. ·rhe captains of machine gun co1npanie . who~e personnel was 

n1ore scattered than others. had a particularl}' trying task. and most of 

che1n were killed or wounded during the first ten days. After the 
rnachinc-gunners. the field officers suff creel 111ost. and we had two 

Lieutenant Colonels killed and two others wounded in a very short 

tin1c. 
'The reason for this remarkable artiller> activit> is rather inter

esting. as it was the direct result of the Allied dilen11na at that tin1c. 

·1 he French reserves, which had been hastily thrown into the line 

previously held by the Fifth Briti!)h Anny, had suffered seve1 ely in 

bringiug to a halt the German advance. I inspected the position of one 

French baualion which we were to relieve. and found that only rwo 

officers had survived the previous Len da) s' fighting. There were few 

other re cr\eS available. \\hile the enenl\' was known to have a large 

nu rnber of di\ isions still available for the re~u111 pt ion of the banle. h 
was to pre\ent the deployment of tht•sc G >r111an re crve division. tha1 

the Allied artillery was called on to nrnintain an excessive rate of fire 

throughout the hours of darkness. Ordinarily fire of this character, 

called "counter-preparation fire," was onl} ordered at the moment an 

atcack was expected, because 1he an1ou111 of ~1nn1uni1ion consumed in 

this way would have been too great and the de1nands on the gun 

crews too severe to pennit of tts 1not e general en1ploy1nent. In Lhe 

existing situation of the Allie~ 1l Wcl\ felt tha1 the infantry then on the 
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line would not be able to resist another great German advance, and, as 
I have already said, there were insufficient reserves. Therefore, we 
were called on to employ a modified form of counter-preparation fire 

fron1 11 P.M. until dawn. This would make it virtually impossible for 
the enemy's assault infantry to be moved into position without incur
ring demoralizing losses . At the same time, it was a desperate remedy, 

as the large reserves of ammunition would be quickly depleted, the 
guns worn out, and the crews exhausted. We averaged more than one 

exploded 75 mm.-gun per day, and fired at times as high as 30,000 

rounds per day, with our three regiments of artillery. In addition to 
these guns were those of the Army Corps and of the Army, located in 
our sector, all firing throughout the night. This activity produced a 

similar activity on the part of the enemy and he thoroughly covered 
our sector with his fire. While incoming shells in daylight were not 

nearly so numerous as at night, nevertheless the roads and villages 
were kept under more or less continuous bombardment. As there was 

no barbwire to obstruct free passage through the fields, I found it 
much safer to move about the rear portions of the sector on horse

back, as in this way I could keep clear of the roads and trails and make 

a rapid change of position to avoid suddenly shelled areas. 
The Post of Com1nand of the First Division was located in the wine 

cellar of a small chateau at Menil-St. Firmin. The house had appar
ently been vacated by its occupants on less than an hour's notice. 

Silver, linen, clothing, and other intimate personal effects had been 

abandoned. I was assigned the room which had been occupied by the 

lady of the house, and I found it filled with her personal possessions. 
A partially completed letter lay on her desk , and the contents of the 
wardrobes showed that she had made a hurried endeavor to carry off 

with her some of the clothing which they contained. These intimate 

indications of the tragedy of war are difficult to appreciate by those 
who have never felt its brutal hand. 

We soon accustomed ourselves to life under these changed condi
tions, but the daily casualty lists created a feeling in each man's mind 

that he had but a small chance of coming through unscathed. In 

making our reconnaissances of the front, we usually started out from 
Division Headquarters at one o'clock in the morning and motored 
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forward about a 1nile. leaving the car bv the road ide. The chauffeur 

usuallv awaited our return in the helter of a hell hole. \Ve would 

then pick up a guide from the nearest rcgi1ncntal or battalion head
quaner and proceed in the darkne on up to the front line. During 

the night we could check up mo t of the di po~itions of the troops, but 

it was onl} possible to size up the terrain in the hort period at dawn 

just before sunrise. If one delayed at the f1 ont until after sunup he 

was co1npclled to remain there in a shell or foxhole until darkness that 

evening. l'he absence of barbwire entanglernents along the edge of 

No-r11an's-land made it possible for one to wander unknowingly into 

this 1one, and on into the enemy' lines. Before dawn one morning I 

was picking my way along in the darkness. \\hen I encountered a 

sinashcd aeroplane. which had previouslv been reported as having 

fallen in lo-rnan 's-land. This served as a sufficient land1nark to guide 

rne back into our own lines. The ordeal of lhc chauffeur- during the e 

reconnaissances was particularly crying, as the\' , .. ere required to wait 

alone for long hours, usually under hea\'\ 5hell fire. at son1e point 

which the}' had never seen in daylight. 

In our wine cellar at Division Headquarters, Can1pbell King, Colo

nel de Charnbrun of the French Arn1y, and 1nyself occupied the same 

sleeping con1partn1ent. De Cha1nb1 un had the upper half of the in1-
provised double-decked bunk in which I .slept. He usually retired 

about ten o'clock, while King and I rarely f nund it possible to turn in 

before rnidnight. The \Vatch Officer sat just outside our con1part-

1n ·nt, and received all telephone calls. \\aking us up if anvthing in1por

tant ca1ne in. As the situation was stt aincd and continuou Iv danger

ous, there were frequent alanning n1cssagcs. especiall} JllSt before 

dawn. which i') the usual tin1e sclccted for attat:ks. \Ve would usuall 

discuss these reports while lying in our bunks and then either King or 

1nysdf would have to get up in the cold and take whate\ er action 

n1ight be required, which ordinarily had to do with increa. ed artillery 

fire in front of sorne portion of our line. ()nc night v.as particularly 

hec. tic. About l 1 P.M., a report can1c.: in { 10111 Villers- rourneJles thai 

the ene1ny was pouring mustard gas shells 011 the town. Soon lhe 

wire\ \\,ere cut and from then until dawn we had son1ething of a crisis. 

I ligh explosives were mixed with gas shells. and the two con1bined 
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caused a tremendous number of casualties in the Eighteenth In
fantry, which was located in the region. Altogether I believe goo men 
were put out of action in that one regiment during this particular 

night. Their food was ruined by the gas and it became necessary to 
reach them with a new supply of rations before dawn. The road into 

the town was beaten by the continuous fire of a number of German 

guns , which made it a perilous trip for the ration carts. About five
thirty in the morning, I went forward to confer with Colonel Parker, 

the regimental commander, and to personally examine into the situ

ation. For a quarter of a mile outside of the little village, the soggy, wet 
ground was peppered with fresh shell craters, most of them contain

ing mustard gas. Walking in a gas mask in the heavy ground, picking 

one's way an1ong these craters, and frequently lying down to avoid the 
bursts of incoming shells was a very trying physical ordeal. I found 
Colonel Parker's shallow dugout in the cellar of a little house off the 

main street of the village. He and his staff had been wearing gas 

masks continuously for seven hours and showed signs of the great 

strain they had undergone. While we were talking, a heavy-caliber 
shell landed on the adjacent dugout and killed all the occupants but 

one, who came bounding down the steps of our shelter with a wide 

dazed smile on his face. He was the regimental draughtsman, but I 
doubt if he ever drew another straight line after that. This was our 

first experience with mustard gas , and it proved to be a particularly 
hideous phase of warfare. It immediately became necessary to move 

the troops out of the cellars of the village and into the open fields 
where there was no shelter. 

During this period of our service, the most dangerous duty proba

bly fell to the Quartermaster Sergeants and teamsters who went for
ward each night with the ration carts to revictual the infantry. 

Confined to roads and anticipated by the enemy, they had to make 

their way up along the most heavily beaten zones in the sector. The 

casualties among these men and the poor mules who hauled the carts 
were very heavy. No publicity or glory attached to this service, but 
those who carried it through always had my profound admiration. 

Apropos of these unsung heroes, I found one day an elaborately 
decorated grave in a woods where the supply echelon of an infantry 
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regin1cnt was located. Over the gra\'e wa a large wooden cross with 
the following in cription: 

Here lies pom :\ellie of the uppl 
Com pan} of the Sixteenth I nfantq . 
Ser\'ed in Texas. Mexico and Fran( c. 
\\:'ounded and killed near Ville-rs 
Tournelles. She done he1· bit. 

"Nellie" was an anny 1nule. 
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Cantigny 

T HE ACTIVITY of the artillery and machine guns continued 

throughout the month of May and there was seldom a lull in the 

bombardment. The casualty lists grew rapidly from day to day and we 

lost some of our best officers and men. 
King and myself were awakened one night by the Watch Officer, 

with a telephone message from a village far in rear where some of our 
trains were located. We were told that German aeroplanes had just 

bombed the town and one projectile had struck Colonel Clayton's (the 

Division Quartermaster) billet, had killed him, a Major, and a Cap
tain, who were his assistants. 1 The enemy was particularly active in the 

air and endeavored to prevent the rest of troops in the rear zone by 
nightly air raids. They paid particular attention· to any buildings or 

localities where our various Posts of Command might be located. 

Divisional Headquarters usually received several showers of bombs 

each clear night, and on one occasion over two hundred were 
dropped in our immediate vicinity. 

The enemy undoubtedly suffered even more from our harassing 
fire. Prisoners captured by the division stated that the tour of duty in 

the front line had been limited to four days because of the severity of 
the service, and the men carried in with them their four day's rations, 

as it was impossible to send up food at night because of the Allied 

artillery fire. We also learned from these prisoners that the Grippe, or 
"Spanish Influenza," had appeared in the German Army, and a very 

large percentage of the men were affected. This was evidently the 
"Flu," or its forerunner, which did not strike into our troops until the 
following fall. 
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Early in f\.i1av orders were received for us to prepare to make an 

auack east against the heights extending norlh ft 0111 lontdidier. This 

operation wa5 to be in the nature of a countcrauack. to be launched as 

soon as the Germans had conunitted thc1nselves to an anticipated 
drive in Flanders, directed again t che .hannel ports. The First Divi

sion was to play the leading role and with a French di\ 1sion on either 

flank. The latter were to execute a partial wheel to che right and left. 

their outward flanks pivoting on the original line. Back at French 

Corps Headquarters I learned fron1 General Deport that this assault 

to the east was to be followed twenty-four hours later by a genera] 

advance northward by the Third French Anny. stretching to the east 
fron1 ~fontdidier. 

Orde1 s wet e soon issued outlining the part each brigade and regi

ment wa to play in the attack and all co1n1nandc:rs becan1e acti\'elr 

engaged in their preparations. It was felt that the co1nplete lack of 

"boyaux,'' or communicating trenches, would 1nake it difficult to lay 

the necessary telephone \~:ires and carry out final preparations for the 

assault. so we undertook the consu uction of two parallel comn1u

nicating trenches each about one and a half kilo1ncters in length, to be 

connc( ted with each other by a l rench one-half kilon1eter long. It \vas 

realized that at the first indications of this work the Gerrnans would 
concentrate a heavy artillery fire on the area involved. which would 

cause heavy casualties in the wo1 king parties, if it did not prevent the 

con~truction of the trenches. l~o a\oid this the Engineers 1nade care

ful plans to dig these trenche one at a titne. and to complete each 

length in a single night. Thi') t equircd v .. ry elaborate and pre ist"' 

arrangcrnent . because the continuous haras~ing fire '' ould ccrrain l\ 

interfere with the deployn1ent of the working par ties in the dark. and 

the collcc tion of such a large force of supporting troop 111 the for
ward 1one n1ight jeopardize the defense of the set tor in the event of a 

sucld ·n atta< k. 
()n the night selected to con1n1c1Ht' this work Engineer noncon1-

rnissioned officers as fore1nen were dis I I ibu tccl along the trace of the 

proposed trench and Engineer guide~ led the infantry working par

ties to lhcir assigned positions. Before dawn. a kilo111etcr and a half of 
trench had heen dug and n1osl of it ( rnnpkted to a depth of four feet. 
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and the fourteen hundred workers safely withdrawn after having 
suffered but few casualties. With the clearing of the 1norning mists 
the German observers, in their balloons and aeroplanes, quickly lo

cated this new development inside our lines, and their artillery at once 
directed an harassing fire along the entire length of the trench. That 

night we repeated the performance by digging the parallel con1mu
nicating trench to the north. Again the enemy directed his fire on this 
new sign of our activity, which everyone on our side carefully 

avoided. The third night the trench to connect these two parallels was 
constructed, and with its discovery in the morning the Boche dis

tributed his fire over this entire region. 
The selection of emplacements for the artillery which was to rein

force us in the attack was a difficult problem, as the batteries had to be 
absolutely concealed from the enemy's view; otherwise their appear

ance in the sector would apprise him of our plans. As the enemy's 

forward positions were located on high ground and ours on a gentle 
downward slope, there were few places where guns could be installed 

and amn1unition accumulated, without their presence being detected. 

The entire sector was a beehive of industry throughout the hours of 
darkness; additional trenches and dugouts were being excavated; tele

phone lines laid; artillery ammunition distributed, and many other 
necessary preparations made for the coining attack. 

It was expected that the enemy. would renew his assault in Flanders 
about the i8th of May, and this would mean that our counterattack 

would probably be launched the following day, but as the time ap
proached the Allied Intelligence Services could obtain no indications 

of the expected renewal. The days passed without a hostile advance, 
and out of a clear sky came orders for us to abandon our plans and to 

prepare an operation for the capture of the heights of Cantigny, 
without the assistance of any French divisions. Our elaborate commu

nicating trenches , recently constructed, did not extend toward Can

tigny and would be of no assistance to us in that attack. The other 
work of preparation was of little help. An early date had been set for 

this new and distinctly American operation and we were rushed to 
n1ake the necessary preli1ninary arrangen1ents. The Twenty-eighth 

Infantry had just relieved the Eighteenth Infantry in front of Can-
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ugn} and the former regimenc was as 1gnccl the new mission. Its 
con11nander. Colonel El}', at once unclercook the construction of the 

necessar trenches. parallels of depanu1 e for the attacking troops, 
and the dugouts which must be used b, the various headquarter 

during the assault. By direction. this ''as to be an operation with a 

strictl}1 lin1ited objective; the troops were not to penetrate far enough 
into the enerny's positions to put his artillery out of action. and it ''as, 
therefore, necessary to anticipate a violent artillery reaction following 

the assault. Under such circumstances a n1uch rnore elaborate prepa
ration is required for the aftennath of the battle than is required for 

an operation more on the order of open warfare. The hostile artillery 

frequently dispersed the ''orking parties du1 ing the night and caused 
1nany ca ualtie . A rainy spell et in, which added to the difficulties. 

Once the men had dispersed to seek shelter from hostile fire on a dark 
night. it was a trying problern for the officers to collect the1n again 

and get thetn back to work. 
Before co1npleting the plan for the operation. Captain Crochet, 

~1ajor Sherman, and myself 1nade a reconnaissance of the terrain in 

front of Cantigny. We had to start in the dark, and failed to find the 

guide who was to meet us at an agreed point. Directing our 1novc
n1ents with a lu1ninous compass, we worked our way forward but did 
not co1ne in contact with any troops for sorne tirne. \Ve were uncertain 

of our whe1 eabouts, when we located a French soldier in a foxhole 
and learned that we \Vere in the front line of the French division on 

the left of the First. This seriousl ' dela cd us and we did not locacc 

the An1erican troops on our lefc front line until honl before dawn, 

which gave u ·little ume to look O\Cr the ground before daylight. 
Fro1n a liule clump of tree , tcnned on the 1nap "Le Boquecaire." 

on the edge of 'o-man's-land 1n front of ,antigny, "'e studied the lay 
of the ground until shortly after dawn. A level. gras ) plain extended 

between our position and the village; tl little further to the south a 
ravine broke the level of the plain dnd c>.Lcndccl around the southe111 

portion of Cantigny. We were Loo far forward to 5uffer fron1 hostile 

artilk1 }' f11 e, as the enemy could not hn· on U'i wtthout the possibilit}' 

of causing casuallies within hi~ own lint~s , but there \\:as some 1na

chine-gun fire. 
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After familiarizing ourselves with the ground we started our with
drawal, but the sun came up too quickly for us and we were con

fronted with the necessity of either remaining in that locality until 

nightfall or exposing ourselves in an endeavor to get back to Division 
Headquarters. As there was much work to be done without delay, we 

undertook to crawl over the low ridge immediately in rear. Work had 

been commenced on a communicating trench but we found that it 

seldom exceeded one foot in depth. We followed the trace of this 

trench on our hands and knees for some four or five hundred yards 
and frequently had to lie flat or to do our crawling with our hands and 

toes , as a German n1achine-gunner located our movements. I think 

each of us was considerably disturbed over the possibility of being 
shot in a rather ignominious fashion and we were all very glad when 
we reached the cover of the ridge. 

On this reconnaissance I was particularly impressed with the con

trast between the living arrangements of the French soldiers and the 
American soldiers under such circumstances. I found the Frenchmen 
in their little foxholes, or short sections of trench , cooking an appetiz

ing breakfast in their mess tins and cups, using solidified alcohol. Two 

or three men would apparently pool their rations and concoct a very 

satisfactory hot meal. The American soldiers also had solidified alco
hol, but they usually left the top off of the can the first time it was 

used and the alcohol evaporated, leaving them without means of heat
ing their food for the next meal. Food had been sent up from the rear 

in special containers called 11 Marmite cans," which were supposed to 
keep it hot but did not do so. I saw one man with a mess tin filled with 

cold stew and mashed potatoes , over which he had poured molasses. 
This seemed to be the favorite method of preparing the meal, but 

they gulped it down without much relish. In defense of this system, I 
heard that one of our soldiers had stated that "they might as well mix 

it up outside as inside." 

Four days before the Cantigny fight the Twenty-eighth Infantry 

was withdrawn from the front to give it an opportunity to rehearse its 
battle maneuver. A platoon of fourteen French tanks and a section of 

flame fighters were assigned to the regiment. A section of terrain 
about twelve miles in rear of the sector, which resembled the sur-
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roundings of Cantigny. was staked out and here the troops rehearsed 

their various parts for two da} s. '"I he Eighteenth Infantry had re

lieved the fwenty-eighth and was having a hard ti1ne completing the 

trenches and other jobs which had been started by their more fortu

nate predece sors. \Ve were heavil ' reinforced bv French artillerv 
, I 

which was intended to suppress the Gern1a11 artilJerv fire during the 

advance and particularly after our inen had gained their objecti\'es. 

In all about one hundred supplerncnta1 y guns were placed in position 

and instructions given which would coordinate their action with the 

First Division. 

In filling the forward dumps with an11nunition. pyrotechnics, and 

other essential supplies. there were several 1nishaps. the n1osc in1por

tant of which was the explosion of a large durnp containing all the 

p}'rotechnics and small-arms an1111unition and ''ater cans intended 

for the rfwentv-eighth Infantry. 'Through error these had been un

loaded at the ame place, and had not yet been distributed when a 

Gennan shell landed in their n1id t. A still rnore unfortunate hap

pening occurred about this time, \\hich threatened the success of the 

operation. A young Engineer officer, na1ncd Kendall, had just joined 

fro1n a spcc..ial school in our SOS. He wa~ gi,en the task of distributing 

the heavier inLrenching tools along thcju mping-off Lrenches. Loading 

up an infantry working party of fifty n1cn \A•ith sacks nf these tooh, he 

started forward after dark two night before the attack. leading the 

dctac..·h1nent. 

~rhe tale wa told n1e the next day by the Infantry Lieutenant with 

the party. He had followed in rear to keep the n1cn closed up. After 

stun1bling along in the pitch dark for more than an hour. the colunu1 

made a long halt. His suspicion that all was not well beca1ne arou ed 

and he worked his way forward to the head of the tolurnn to in\'esti

gate the reason for the halt. There he found a Sergeant, who told him 

that Lieutenant Kendall had been uncertain of his whereabouts and 

had gone forward, telling the Sc1 gcant to await his return. The er

geant thought they were in No-nu1n's-land, and after a whispered 

disu1ssion they 1noved on a few paces and both of them fell into a 

trench . Al this instant they were fired 011 at dose range frorn their 

right and the llashes of the rifles revealed the outlines of a part of 
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about ten Germans. Returning this fire and at the sa1ne time with

drawing. they came under fire from their left rear. The Lieutenant 
left the Sergeant to attend to the first group of the enemy. while he 

himself deployed some of the men to stand off the second group. In 
some miraculous fashion the detachment extricated itself fron1 this 

dilemma and withdrew in the dark away from the enemy. Just as they 

escaped from further molestation by the Boche, they were fired into 

by their own troops, and were only identified by the violent swearing 
in which they all engaged. 

Without suffering a single casualty the Infantry Lieutenant 

brought his men back into our lines, but they had left their sacks of 
tools in No-man's-land and the German advance trench. Further

more, KendalJ completely disappeared and was not heard of until his 
grave was located on the far side of Cantigny, long after the Armis

tice. It developed that he probably had in his dispatch case a map 
giving the location of all the trenches and dumps which had been 

prepared for the assault. This, in connection with the fifty sacks of 
tools, it was feared would disclose to the enemy our intentions, with 
the inevitable disastrous result. 

Just at this busy tin1e, my connection with the First Division came 

very near being terminated, at least temporarily. Coming up out of the 

Division Headquarters dugout on the late afternoon of the 26th, I got 

on my horse and started hi1n at a canter up a trail leading from 
Division Headquarters. In my haste to get under way I had carelessly 

hurried the horse into a lope before I had adjusted myself in the 

saddle or straightened out the reins. He slipped, or stumbled, went 

down, and rolled over twice, my left ankle remaining in the stirrup 
and sustaining painful fracture. Crawling back on the horse, I re
turned to Headquarters and was carried down in the dugout. The 

doctor strapped up my foot with adhesive tape and I continued my 

participation in the affairs of the division with the injured foot resting 
on a table or a chair. During the next week I did not have my clothes 

off and worked from sixteen to eighteen hours a day. The ankle 
ached so severely that I could not rest comfortably, and there was 
plenty of work to do for anyone who was awake. 

The Twenty-eighth Infantry reentered the lines the nights of the 
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26th and 27th. There were attached to the regiment for the operation 

additional machine-gun companies and toke n1ortar and one

pouncler detachn1ents. The troops of the Eighteenth Infantry re

mained dose in rear to act as supports or re erve ,, and Roosevelt's 

Battalion of the Twenty-sixth Infantry on the right of the Twenty

eighth was to cooperate closely with the advance. All was in readiness 

and everyone in1n1ense1y keen to get off. 

To afford the gunners of the newly arrived French batteries and 

trench n1ortars an opportunity to register their places without fore

warning the enemy of a possible attack, it was arranged to start regis

tration fire in the early morning at the first rnoment the light would 

pcnnit of the proper observation of re~ult . Four-forty-five was 

selected as the hour for the con1n1cncen1ent of this firing and one 

hour allotted for the purpose. The general bon1bardn1enc was then 

opened to destroy the enen1y's trenches and gun positions, and to 

dcn1oraJize the garrison. An hour later the infantry ,,·ould go 

forward. closely fallowing the artillcr}' barrage. 

()n the 27th we received the disturbing news that the Germans had 

launched a powerful attack on the Chc1nin des Dan1es and were 

making quite rapid progress. Late that evening word ca1ne that son1e 

of the French artillery regiments which had been loaned us would 

have to be withdrawn the following rnorning as soon as the inf an tr·} 

had reached its objectives, in order Lhat th ·v n1ight be sent to the 

ccnc of the renewed enemy offensive. ·rhis \\as a heavy blow. as we 

were to depend on these guns to suppre the enen1} 'c; artiller}' fire, 

which would undoubtedl} be directed at our infantr ' in their un

hcltcrcd position on the final objectives. 

rrhc con c5pondents all assernbled at Dh 1sion Headquarter that 

night to be informed as to the plans for the next da} 's battle. There 

had been frequent complaints in the past that too tnuch secrecy had 

been observed in our treatn1ent of the tH:w"ip,1pcrmen. On this par

tindar occasion, they were given the co111pktc plan and full liberty as 

to 1 heir own 1nove1nents. Hopper,2 the rcpn·~cntative of Collie·r's mag

azine. n1aclc a specific inquiry of n1c as to where the}' 1night go and I 

told hin1 that the only prohibition Gcra·ral Bulla1 cl placed on their 
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movements was that they should not precede the first infantry wave 

into Cantigny. At this reply, everyone laughed at Hopper, and he 

seemed somewhat startled with his opportunities for observation, but 

the following morning he played his part so well that he did go into 
Cantigny immediately behind the first wave of the infantry and was 

much embarrassed by the tender of surrender from a party of Ger
mans, he only having a pencil with which to receive them. 

The morning of May 28th broke clear and the preliminaries of the 
attack were carried through with precision. The general artillery bom

bardment opened with a tremendous roar and Cantigny itself took on 

the appearance of an active volcano, with great clouds of smoke and 
dust and flying dirt and debris, which was blasted high into the air. At 

six-forty-five the long waves of the infantry moved out in perfect 
alignment, preceded by a dense barrage. The front of attack was about 
a kilometer and a half and extended a considerable distance to the 

north or left of the village. The old-fashioned clumsy French tanks 
made their way abreast or in advance of the infantry and quickly 

drove under cover any German machine-gunners who exposed them

selves. Without mishap and with comparatively no casualties - esti-
1nated between 35 and 7 5 - the troops swept forward through the 
village and beyond to their final objectives. We had caught the Ger

mans in the middle of a relief, and prisoneFs poured from every 
undestroyed dugout. The reports of the progress of the fighting came 

into Division Headquarters by telephone every five minutes, which 
kept us in the most intimate touch with what was happening. These 

were telephoned by officers of the G-2 or Intelligence Section, who 
were located in the front line overlooking the disputed ground. 

The success of this phase of the operation was so complete and the 

list of casualties so small that everyone was enthusiastic and delighted, 

but this reaction was of short duration, for troubles were coming thick 
and fast. Orders for the withdrawal of more French artillery arrived 

before the advance had been completed, and we discovered that at 

least one French regiment had started its withdrawal without having 
fired a shot. The German guns, unsuppressed by our lack of counter

battery fire, opened a violent bombardment on the newly captured 
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positions. r-.tore and more French artillery ''a relieved. with orders to 

join the armies south of the Chemin des Daines. until all the rein

forcing artillery had been removed by n1idnight of the 28th. 

rfhi action by the French higher con1n1ancl pla} ed havoc with us. 

but was entirely proper, as the German advance toward Chateau

Thierry had broken through all opposition and was rushing south 

with unparalleled rapidity. Cantigny was but a small incident, while 

the great disaster further south which was befalling our Allies was 

hourly assu1ning inore serious proportions. 

Following the violent bornbardn1ent on the afternoon of the 28th, 

the Gern1an infantry endeavored to counterattack and drive the 

Twentv-eighth out of Cantigny. This effort ''as broken by our co1n

bined sn1all-arm and artiller\ fire. A second counterattack was re

ponecl the ame evening, and on the 29th the enen1v t'' ice again 

drove his infantry against our positions without succ..ess. ~leanwhile 

the men of the Twenty-eighth. Eighteenth, and a few detach1nents 

f rorn the ix teen th Infantr}. were suffering large numbers of ca

sualties from the hostile artillery. In addition to those who were ac

tually wounded, many of those untouched beca1ne in effect casualties 

fron1 the shock of the explosion of heavy-caliber shells. Cantign} was 

kept under continuous bombardrnent by 2 1 o-1nm. guns. A 3-inch 

shell will ten1porarily scare or deter a 1nan; a <>-inch shell will sho<. k 

hi1n; but an 8-inch shell. such as these 2 l o-1n1n. ones. rips up Lhe 

nervous~' tern of everyone within a hundred yards of the explosion. 

All the newly laid wire com1nunications into Cantigny were quickl)' 

de troyed and the enemv's fire wa too s ·vere to permit their repair 

except at the expense of n1any ca ·ualtics arnong the . ignaJ ,orp!-i 

rnen. Runners and couriers could not get back during daylight hours. 

l~hc aviators were unable to report the ( ondition of the front, as ll ,,·as 

obscured by high clouds of dust. FrequC'lll reports. high.Iv alanning 

and often unjustified, poured into Division Headquarters. A few men 

rnadc their way back with clothing in tat1c1 I\ and rcpnt ted then1selves 

as sole survivors of their con1panics. ·ro thl'~c we gave hol coffee and 

food and then sent them back. to the fight with renewed courage a11d 

less exaggerated ideas as lo the extent of' the losses. 

For three da) s the attacking troops wet c sul~je ·1ecl to counterat-
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tacks and to a bombardn1ent which exceeded any experience they were 
to have later on in the great battles of the war. The heights of Can

tigny were of no strategic importance, and of small tactical value. The 
issue \vas a moral one. This was our first offensive, which had been 

ordered prirnarily for the purpose of its effect on the 1norale of the 
English and French armies. For the First Division to lose its first 

objective was unthinkable and would have had a most depressing 
effect on the n1orale of our entire Army as well as on those of our 

Allies. For similar reasons, the Germans were determined to over
throw our first success and demonstrate to the world that the Amer

ican soldier was of poorer stuff than the German. A captured order 
of Ludendorff's confirms this statement, as he gave special instruc

tions to smash the Americans wherever encountered. The losses we 
suffered were not justified by the importance of the position itself, but 

they were many times justified by the importance of other great and 
far-reaching considerations. 

In the midst of our trials and tribulations , there were two rather 
dramatic occurrences at Division Headquarters. On the afternoon of 

the second day a most alanning and disturbing report was received 

from the front by wireless and also by courier. We were hard put to 
n1eet the new developments of the situation and labored throughout 

the night to overco1ne the difficulties. On the third day the hostile 
artillery fire continued violent, but we seemed to be escaping without 

any renewals of the enemy's counterattacks. Late in the afternoon a 
pigeon message reached Headquarters. It was similar to those of the 

previous evening and just as alarn1ing. We had been congratulating 

ourselves that the daylight hours had passed without the development 
of any crisis, but the news in this 1nessage operated as a decided 

depressant. General Bullard stood at one end of the Operations com
partn1ent in our wine cellar, thoughtfully turning over in his n1ind 

this new development. The other officers all sat or stood in con1plete 
silence. I took the little tissue-paper message from my assistant, who 

had read it aloud. and carefully scanned it. It had no date, but showed 

that it had been written at 6 P.M. Looking at n1y watch I found that il 
was then 5:55 P.M. If the watches at the front were correct, the bird 
had made its trip and the message had been relayed to us five 1ninutes 
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before it ''as shown to have been started. Rapidly comparing it with 

the wireless and courier messages of the pre\•iou evening. I was able 

to announce, to the profound relief of ever) one. that the ne\\S was 

t\'\'enty-four hours old , and the particular c1 isis it referred to had been 

u ccess fully passed. 

It developed later that the bird at the front had become mixed in 

their baskets, with the result that a lady and gentleman pigeon had 

developed such an affection for each othe1 that one or the other of 

then1 - the bird we had received - had delayed in the vicinity for 

nearly twenty-four hours after its release. 

fhat san1e night about one o'clock. a runner from Roosevelt's bat

talion came into Headquarters with a Gennan carrier pigeon, which 

had been shot on the parapet of the front-line trench. \Ve woke up 

the officer who understood Gern1an and he took out the little mes

sage fron1 its container on the pigeon's leg, and translated it for our 

inforn1ation. It was from the Colonel of a Get n1an regiment, ad

dressed co his Division Commander. and read about a follows: 

I found the bridge at in flames but suc<.es,fully crossed , .. ich the 

regiment and am pushing on tO\'\arcl"i • m compliance with your 
orders. 

Consulting the map we found that this was positive indication that the 

enen1y had ach·anced about thirty kilo1netcrs south of the Che1nin des 

Darncs and \.\as apparently continuing his prog1 ess with little resis

tance. 'The pigeon had ftown a hundred n1ilcs off hi course and had 

alighted in our di\ ision with Lhi indication ot the extent of the di as

ter which was ·oon to culminate at Chatcau-rrhicrry. \\'e inunediatel · 

telephoned the contents of the message to our French Corp Head

quarters. and iL ''as from there rela •eel to r\I arshal Pctain \ staff. Earl ' 

the next 111orning Corps Headquarters infot n1ed us that this little 

pigeon h,1d furnished the first identification of a Gcrn1an dh ision 

whid1 had previously been on the Russi,111 front. 

On the night of the third and fourth clays of the hat Lie the Twenty

eighth lnfant1 y \\as relieved by the Sixteenth. '' hich had previously 
been in 1 escrve. General Bullard was loath to cn1ploy hi· last fresh 

J cgin1ent as there \\as every indication that an extensive German 
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offen ive would soon be launched in our vicinic '· Thirty-five enemy 
divL ions had been approximately located in rear of our portion of the 

front. 
\Ve held antigny. The Germans ne\er afterward reoccupied the 

village. ·rhe price paid was a heavy one but it den1onstrated conclu
sively the fighting qualities and fortitude of the An1erican soldier. Little 
has been heard or is known of this action. pfhe enemy's rush on 
Chateau-~rhierry and the dramatic entrance of our troops at that 

point, at the psychological moment, naturalJy attracted the undivided 

attention of the public in America. 
It was not the ordeal of personal con1bat that seerned to prove the 

greatest strain in the last war. It was the endurance for clays at a tin1e of 

e\ ere artillery bon1bardment b\ shells of heavy caliber. chat proved 

the fortitude of troops. To be struck by these hideous impersonal 
agents without the power personally to strike back \\clS the lot of the 
Arnerican soldier at Cantigny. On other field· later on. he O\'erran the 

enen1y. advanced deep into his positions. and suffered far heavier 

casualties. Bue the conditions \\ere utterly different and the strain on 

the individual less severe. 
l "his little village n1arks a cycle in the history of Arnerica. Quitting 

the soil of Europe to escape oppression and the loss of personal liber

ties, the earl} settlers in An1erica laid the foundations of a govern

rnent based on equality. personal liberty, and justice. ·rhree hundred 

year' later the ii descendants returned to Europe and on tv1ay 28, 

1918, launched their hrst attack on the rernaining force of autocracy 
to eture the c sa1ne principles for the peoples of the Old \\'orld. 
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Final Weeks in Picardy 

GENERAL PERSHING established a tc1nporary Advance Headquar

ter in a little village about twenty kilometers \\est of us, 

hortly after our arrival on the Picardy fronl. He felt it necessary to 

keep in do ·e touch with what was happening in that region, and with 

his di vi ions which were then arriving to train in rear of the English Lo 

the north of us. During the fighting at Cantigny he was seYeral ti1ne 

at our Headquarters, and on one octasion appeared in our dugouL 

during a rnost critical and worrisome tnornent in the operation and 

surprised us all in laughter over a joke. A 1nc1nbcr of the Operation~ 

Section had given me a copy of La ViP Parzstnzrtf, and we were laugh

ing c;omcwhat hilariously over a rather risquc French bon 1noc. In

stead of reproving us for such levity in the n1idst of a serious situation. 

he was probably reassured, as things could not be quite as bad as 

reported if we could find it possible thus to relax. 

rrhe? troops around Cantigny were so c.xhau ted and depleted by 

the 1hird day of the fight that their relief becarne in1perative. General 

Bullard \\a reluctant to put in his last re111aining regiment. because 

there was a serious threat of a heavy (,ennan offensive on the Picard ' 

front. \i\'hen this could no longer be avoided. the Sixteenth Infantr) ' 

was (ailed on to take over the new I} ca pt u red positions during the 

nigh c. ' rhere was liule opportun it v fo1 prcli111 i nctry reconnaissance b} 

the officers and there was a grave probabili1 y of these troops suff c1-

ing heavy losses in moving forward for the relief. 1t was decided to 

rcdurc the garrison about one half. and lo fat ilitate the operation a 

sketch n1ap wa quickly made which showed the front co be occupied 
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by each of the new co1npanies going in. 'rh · rornpan\ lin1its were 

elected with a 'iew to their being eas} of )o(ation in the dark. and 

were clcarl indicated on the sketch. Each offi(er in the Sixteenth was 

provided \' ith one of these sketche , despite the risk of their falling 

inco the hands of the Gennans. and to che relief of evervbodv. the , , 
ixteenth. under Colonel Ban1ford. occupied the nc'' positions with a 

vcrv n1all loss. 1 

rrhe personnel of the organizations withdnl\\ 11 was 1nuch mixed 

and it was necessary to transport the1n lo villages son1c fifteen kilo-

111eters in 1 ca1 and there sort then1 out on the following day. The fire 

of the heavy-caliber Gennan guns had badl} racked the nervous sys

cen1s of both office1 s and men. and it required a hard heart not to 
pern1it thc1n to relax and re t for many days after the te1 rific ordeal 

fron1 which they had just e1nerged. rrhe sk }' ,, a dear and warm 

sunlight bathed the field , filled wilh poppies and other ·pring 
Ao\\ers. rnaking the little villages appear havens of con1fort. By the 

hunclrccb the 1nen tt1st themseh·es on the grass and slept or regaled 

the111seh'cs with the peaceful beaut) of their surroundings. Exhausted 

in bodv and soul. nerves till racked by the toncussions of the great 

shell"i, they alJ seemed to be reveling silently i11 the quiet and restful 

at1nosphcrc. But the grin1 demands of war would not permit even 

twenty-four hours of rest for their fagged n1ind~ and exhausted 

bodies. A · the\ c on~tituted the only ren1aining rcscl'\'C. and with the 

in1n1ediatc prospect of another great Gern1an of'f'ensi \ ' t'. it ''as neces

~ary to clri\<.' thctn to the work of cleaning and 1 cnewing thell' equip-
111e11t. reorganizing their shattered ranks. and gcucralh preparing for 

an carlv return to the fra\. which occurred a few <la\s later. The ' ~ , 

division wa 1 e<1uircd to extend its lines to the north - doubling its 

original fronl - in order to relieve the French division on it left. 

·rhis worked the 111ost se\'ere hardship on the 1nachi1H:-gunners. who 

in n1any cases had suffered a 60 percent loss and who were not even 

given a single night\ rest, but were transferred into new positions on 

the extended front. 

With the passing of plans for offensive action hy the division and 

the a~su1nption of a definite defensive role, the ( orps u>1n1nander 
rnoved his l leadquarter back to Breleuil. and assigned to the First 
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Division the former Corps Post of Co1nmand at the Chateau de Tar

tigny. Here we found oursekes establi heel in con1parative luxury. 

l~he building was something of a ininiature Ver ailles. with a 5tone 

court on one ide and a delightful park on the opposite. ~1y billet was 

the room previously occupied bv rhe corps con11nander, and fron1 its 

windo\\ ">afforded a beautiful \'iev" along the axis of the drive through 

the park. General Bullard occupied the forn1er boudoir of Madame 

Tartigny, a beautiful room in gold and white, with 1nany mirrors and 

a gih bed. As it was not so rnuch exposed to bon1bardn1ent as our 

forn1er shelter at Menil-St. Firmin, we elected to sleep above ground, 

though an en1ergency shelter had been prepared in the cellar. 

fhe irnprovernents and added cornforts in our ()Urroundings af

fected the entire staff. and everyone wore a chce1 ful expression. How

ever. the night bombing by che Gern1an planes grew rnore serious and 

the chateau seemed the focu!'> of this activity. Those officers attached 

to Headquarter , whose dutie did not di1 ettl) pertain to combat. 

were quar1 ered five kilon1eters in rear at the large town of Breteuil, 

but, unfortunatel) for them. the Gern1ans turned one 8-inch gun on 

that localit} and showered the town with botnb~ every night. In orde1 

to obtain so1ne rest, these officers dee icled lo sleep in the woods, as the 

weather was propitious and lhc Gcnnans had not bothered these 

localities. but the Boche double-cto') 'eel thcrn their first night in thl' 
open, by devoting all his attention to the woods. Out of this came an 

atnusing incident. The Colonel connnanding the train5 had provided 

hin1 elf with a white pillow to which one of his •oung lieutenant took 

decided exception. claiming thar it presented a target in the dark for 

the Boche aviators. It was reported that the\ had a rather heat<~d 

argu1ncnt in which the Colonel was unable to cxcn.ise the preroga

tivec; of his rank. 
As th, fir t week in June drew to a clos "' , the inforn1ation of the 

cne1ny indicated preparations for an auack along our portion of the 

front and extending south through l\lontdiclicr. Every precaution 

against this th1 eat was taken, but little could be done for the s1nall 

detach 111en1 s which composed the ou lposl s. st ationcd fro1n one to 

three kilo1neters in advance o( the 1nain line of resistance. On this 

duty an infantry company was assigned to appro.xirnatel} one kilo-
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n1eter of front, and disposed three of its four platoons in the first line. 
with the re1naining platoon in support. Confronted with the proba
bility of being attacked by ten times their nun1ber , these units had 
orders to fight in place or to counterattack. They were explicitly for

bidden to withdraw. even though it was apparent they must be over
whehned. Brutal as this arrangement may now seem, it was essential if 

the main line of resistance was to be maintained. Until the leading 
waves of the German infantry were at least partly checked and dis

arranged by our outposts, the deluge of artillery fire which was cer
tain to fall on our main positions would n1ake it well nigh impossible 

for those troops to break the momentum of the attack. In the 
previous battles that spring, the enemy generally overran the main 

lines and then quickly overwhelmed the artillery in rear and broke 
out into the open. The orders from Marshal Foch, and in turn from 

the commander of the group of armies, and of the army in which we 
were serving. plainly directed that not another foot of ground should 

be given up. 
On the morning of June 8th, the corps commander, General Van

denburg, visited General Bullard and told hin1 that a prisoner had 

been captured a few hours before who stated that the German assault 
troops were moving into position and the offensive would be 

launched on the morning of the gth. That afternoon the French 

General commanding the division on our right paid us a visit. Shortly 
after his an ival Colonel Campbell King can1e into my office and told 

me to report with him to General Bullard. I-le also said that the 

French General had asked to see our plan of withdrawal and had 
been told that we had not prepared any. I found hirn with General 

Bullard in the latter's bedroom, and he spread on the table a copy of 
the directions he had just issued to the troops of his division to guide 

then1 in the event of attack on the morrow. I Iis orders plainly and 
definitely provided for che withdrawal of all of his advance troops. 
The plan called for the infantry in the front-line trench to send up a 

rocket signal as soon as the German infantry debouched into No
man's-land. 'The French were then to begin a 1 et1 ograde movement, 

while their artillery was to open fire on the encrny and this fire was to 
be in the nature of a retrograde barrage so Lhat it would continue to 
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bear on the advancing hostile infann ·. ·rhc outpo ... t were to stop at 
the 1nain line of resistance and there rnakc the hght. If it ''ere po sible 

of execu1 ion, this certain Iv would ha' c been the n10 t econon1ical , 

n1ethod uf dernoralizing the Gennan in the carlie c stages of their 

attack, but any n1an who has gone through a baule in crench warfare 

knO\\ s that there is small probability tha1 the exact n1on1ent of a ·ault 

could be derected. Preceded by long and violent artillerv fire of prepa

ration, including gas, resulting in clouds of dust, and causing the 

defenders to seek every shelter available. it wa~ always a problen1 as to 
just when the real advance was beginning. Another factor. howe\'er. 

n1ade this plan seem not only imprcteticable. but highly dangerous. 

Once troops had started to the rear undet ~Lt<.:h circu1nstances, uffer

ing heavy lo es b} artillerv fire, confused bv the terrific conditions 

incident to ·uch moments. there was no telling ju t where they \\Ould 

top, and there was the serious probabilit ' oft he troop!) in rear being 

affected by the retreat of their con1rades into their positions. 

·rhe French commander desired General Bullard to i -ue -i1nilar 

orders to the First Division, stating that they would be in keeping with 

the inst1 U{ tions from the higher co1n111and. I 11 reply he \\as cold that 

even if considered desirable it was too Jatc to issue any such instruc

tions, and that it was not believed that if i~succl in ti1ne Lhey could be 

carried out by our troop . We pointed out the difficult~ of insuring 
the sending up of the signal rockets ,lt the 1 ight rno1nent, the possi

biJit y of the 1nen's becoming o disorganized in thei1 retirement that 

tlie n1ight carry this same spirit of disorganiza1 ion into the 1nain line 

of resistance. l 'o this last. which l had stated. he look very decided 

e.xtcption, and, turning on n1e, said. "Young rn,111. )OU ·hould not a 

such things of} our troops." He abo t ernarkecl that we were so1newhat 

inexperienced in this warfare and th~tt ht.' had had three vear.., ot 

tnore of fighting. 

General Bullard at this Li1nc was sorting out some 1naps and pro

duced one, u11fortunately not the one he inrcndcd. '' hich i1nmedi
aldy altractcd the attention of his visilor. It had on it a nu1nbcr oJ 

areas c olorcd bright green to indicate the l<H alitic.., on \\hid1 our 

hc.·avy artillery was to fire under l crt ain ci 1 < lllll..,t a1H es. I l happened 

that 111ost of rhose green spots la • within the ec tor of the di\'ision 011 
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our right, which was then occupied by French troops. This plan had 
been prepared to be pul into execution should our Allied neighbors 
withdraw or be driven back during the attack. Naturally, it created a 
n1ost unpleasant in1pression on the mind of the visiting General. He 

took immediate exception to it and General Bullard \·vas not in a 
position to offer a tactful explanation. From this, the discussion 

passed on to consideration of the standing orders of the higher com
n1and. We had said that these orders forbade another foot of ground 
to be given up. He replied that we were taking this too literally , not 
understanding how to interpret the very general instructions of the 
commanders of annies and groups of armies . He also did not think 

we had quoted the instructions correctly; so I left the room and se
cured our copies, which sustained General Bullard's contention. 

The conference had grown very difficult. The French General was 

angry and growing intolerant. Apparently due to n1y lack of years, he 
was most severe with ine. As he rose to take his departure, after 

having been told finally by General Bullard that our orders to fight in 

place would stand, he ren1arked his concern over the situation and 
said, looking at me, as I held the guilty map, ''You must re1nember 

that I am concerned as to the safety of my left flank. " This seemed a 
little too much and I was indiscreet enough to reply, ''But your troops 

are to retire, mon General, and ours are to fight in place. General 

Bullard is the one to be concerned as to his flank." 

Following this storn1y session we went about 1naking the final ar

rangen1ents for the expected deluge. Late that night orders came 
from the Army Corps for our artillery to open with counterprepara

tion fire - that is , a heavy and continuous fire to be directed on the 

areas where the enen1y's assault troops 1nust fonn up - at an early 
hour in the morning, I have forgotten just when. Before this n1oment 
had arrived, the Gern1an artillery fire of preparation broke forth with 

a roar, and in11nediately everything turned loose. The morning of the 

9th was clear and bright, facilitating observation. Reports com1nenced 
to arrive that the Gcrn1ans were assaulting various portions of our 
front, but \vhether in force or with whaL success, we could not learn. 
Fron1 the division on our right also came reports that its entire front 
was being assailed. 
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\Vith broad davlight the situation grew clearer. and it became appar

ent that the First Division front wa not the object of the enen1\ ·s main 

inf an tr) as a ult. but that he had launched th1 ee or four local attacks 

with gt oup of two or three hund1ed 111en each. ·rhese had been met 

in C\'ery instance by the outpost troops with a determined resistance, 

and, \\hercver necessary, with pro1npt counterattacks by the pitiful 

little up port platoons. In one place it ""as reported that our counterat

tacking troops had crossed No-man's-land and gained a lodgment in 

the ene1ny's front-line trenches. These n1cn knew that they could not 

retire and that, therefore, they n1ust n1ake the best of a terrible situ

ation. As a result, they fought so desperately and determinedly chat in 

no place was the enemy succes ful, and, in the one instance referred 

to, the} even followed him back into his own trenches. To the south, 

on our right. a different situation unfolded itself. From our ob-

ervation posts the advance of the Gennans into the French line 

could be een. True they had been attacked in much greater force. 

but due at least partially to the '"ithdrawal plan, the enern) gained 

before afternoon a depth of two and a half kilon1eters in portions of 

that French division's sector. Further south, and tretching on around 

Montdidier , and thence eastward toward No}on, the main baule 

raged, and the enemy drove forward to a 111axi1num advance of nine 

kilo1neters. 

,encral t\1angin - later to beco111e f an1ous at Soissons - was 

charged\\ ith a counterattack to break the 1110111cntun1 of the Gern1an 

penetration. \\Tith fi\'e fresh French divisions he carried out his n1i -

sion. in an heroic enterprise of which little has been heard . The lo scs 

on the French ide were appalling but the ituation wa~ \a\ed. 

About noon of the first day of the bau le. when the los ·of ground by 
the di\ ision on our right was growing serious. (,cneral Bullard, accom

panied by General Su1nmerall, n1otort·d back lo Co1 ps Headquartet 

to reach son1c definite understanding rcgardi ng the business of with

drawals . Not having been present at this interview, I can only recall 

what General Bullard told me later in the aftet noon. It seen1s the 

c:o1 ps c.onunander was not then fullv inf 01 nwd as to the loss of 

ground already sustained. Also he sec1ned inclined to think that the 

Frcn<. h division con1mander on our 1 ight had acted within the author-
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ity of his orders. While the corps staff was looking for their copy of 
the instructions from Marshal Foch, and from the commander of the 
group of armies, to which General Bullard had referred , General 
Debeney, commander of the First French Army, in which we were 

serving, arrived. 2 An officer of his staff had telephoned back to him 
from the front an approximately correct report of the situation, and 
the General was much exercised over the loss of ground sustained. 

When informed of the discussion then going on, he promptly and 
emphatically declared that the American division was the only one 
carrying out his orders. Further, he directed that the specific orders 

of the commander of one front-line regiment in each of the French 
divisions should be submitted to him that evening, that he might see 

whether they understood that not another foot of ground must be 

relinquished. 
General Bullard seized this auspicious moment to request authority 

to do something which we had been struggling to accomplish since the 
previous January. A French division had three infantry regiments, 
while an American division had four. Whenever the First Division was 

employed under French control, we had been compelled to dispose its 

troops, not in the manner intended by our organization, but after the 
fashion prevailing in a three-regiment French unit. Usually, one of 

our regiments was held out as a corps reserve, which left us with a 

mangled formation, making it difficult to fight the division, and also 
to effect the current reliefs. Striking while the iron was hot, General 

Bullard received authority to deploy his unit after the American fash
ion. 

The termination of the last Gennan assault, launched June gth, 

found the First Division stretched along eight kilometers of front, 
extending from Menil-St. Georges, near Montdidier, northward to 

the Chateau Grivesnes. The last is famous as the scene of a final des

perate effort by French Chasseurs to block the advance of the Ger
mans through the gap in the line created by the disruptions of the 

Fifth British Army. The fighting had much resembled the scene 
portrayed in the famous picture of village fighting in the Franco

Prussian War, and L 'Illustration, the leading French pictorial, repro
duced a very thrilling painting of this later-day incident. 
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With the passing of the German tht cat. orde1 ~ ''ere received to 

redu< e our artillery fire in an effort to quiet the sector. The ene1ny 

quickly responded by si1nilar n1oderation. and we settled down to 

enjoy the beautiful spring day in con1parativc tranquillity. All four 

infancry regiments "·ere now in line, each in colurnn of batcalions -

one in the front line, one in support, and the third re ting in reserve 

well to the rear. Each battalion con11na11der was required to plan and 

carry out a raid during his ten cla}s off ront-line service. The division 

con11nander purposely waived any desire to cxan1ine the plans, and 

rnerely required a timely notification of the hour and place. The 

purpose of this arrange1nent was to develop initiati\'e in battalion 

commanders. and to experience them in requesting artillery coopera

tion or support. Left to their own resources. they rapidly improved in 

technique and leadership. and sorne ver dashing and successful raid\ 

resulted. rfhe n1ost profitable, fron1 the vic'''point of prisoners. was 

carried out bv a small decachn1ent of ~tajor rrheodore Roose\'elt's 

battalion. It ''as cleverly planned and quickly executed. and some 

thirt)·-five prisoners were captured with but s1nall loss to our troops. 

extcpt that the officer leading the raid - an old Regular Arn1v Ser

geant - was killed in hand-to-hand hghting with the Gern1ans. 

·rhc evenings rapidly grew longer, the sun not going down until 

aftc1 nine o'clock. and the division staff inaugurated a daily baseball 

gan1c i1n1ncdiately after dinner. Played in the cou1 t) ard, with an in

door baseball. exciting and a1nu ing contests resulted. After son1e 

difficult)', we prevailed upon our French associates to join in the 

spore, but. with one exception. they n1ack poor progres~. mainly not 

being able to hit the ball. and. if they did, being too slow in getting 

under wav toward first base. 
I 

rl'hcse little interludes had a urprisingh good effcrt on lllOl'ale. 

1·he orderlies would gather in the winclO\\S of the chaleau and cheer 

the opposing sides - not refraining frorn tvpiral baseball badinage. 

When a high fly coincided with the bul'sting of a Gcnnan shell in the 

ai1 over the chateau, not even one of Babe Ruth's hon1e runs could 

have produtcd more thrills. \!Vhilc: General Bullard did not play hi1n

self. he w,1s ahva}S an interested spc:ctat or. We \\ e1 c due for a staff 

conference at nine-thirt} each evening. ,uHI it became exceedingly 
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difficult to draw the players away from the game in time for the 
meeting. Old General, the Count de Tartigny. frequently walked in 
his garden, watching the game. The complete sacrifice of dignity on 
the part of the players, and the freedo1n of comment by the soldiers, 

evidently puzzled the old aristocrat and created in his mind a decided 

doubt as to the state of discipline in the division. 
About this ti1ne, June 30th, General Pershing arrived to make the 

first personal bestowals of Distinguished Service Crosses in the AEF. 

The n1en to receive this honor had won it months before in the Toul 
sector. A reserve battalion of the Eighteenth Infantry was to parade in 

the cover of a deep ravine near Paillard, and the men to be decorated 
were to be formed in front of the troops. I was sent ahead to see that 

the arrangements were carried out as desired by General Bullard, and 

that all would be ready when General Pershing appeared on the field. 
Lieutenant Holmes, of the T ·wenty-sixth Infantry, was the ranking 

soldier to be decorated. He had that morning participated in the raid 
carried out by Major Roosevelt's men, to which I have referred, and 

he arrived at the rendezvous for the cere1nony covered with mud and 
his clothes besprinkled with blood fro1n a German he had killed in the 

raid. Some clean clothes for him were hurriedly obtained, and all was 

made ready , the troops forn1ed in line, the band on the qui vive, and 

the principal actors of the occasion decidedly nervous. Just at this 
n1oment two French planes became engaged with two German Fok

kers in1mediately overhead. A thrilling fight ensued, and one Gern1an 

plane plunged down in flames , crashing in the edge of the woods a 
hundred yards from the troops, who cheered the victory of their 

French allies. A few seconds later. the remaining Germans got "on the 
tail" of one of the Frenchn1en, who fell in a spinning nose dive, or 

vrille, headed directly for the battalion. When he seemed not more 
than fifty feet above the ground he came out of his dive, which had 
evidently been a stratagen1, and skimmed off close to the earth. The 

Gennan, observing this n1aneuver, swooped down in a hawklike dive 

with his 1nachine gun firing. but our French friend escaped un
harmed. Shortly afterwards, General Pershing arrived and presented 
the n1edals. 

Settling down to the life of a now quiet sector. all commanders 
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directed their attention toward i111proving the living conditions for 

the tnen, polishing up their training in the light of our battle expe

rience. and getting the animals in first-cla s shape. l'he horse had 

been badly run down, but the excellent arazing in Picard · had made it 

pos ible to do 1nuch to fatten the1n up again. The hor e lines were 

usually e tablished under the cover of wood , and the diYision and 

brigade con11nanders. as well as the staff, inspected these daily in an 

effort to inspire competition between the units. General Summerall, 

con11nanding the Artillery Brigade, rnade a ~pecial point of this, and 

his anin1als were metamorphosed b) the niuch-nccded rest, plent) of 

forage, and continuous grooming. A a further incentive he planned 

a .se1 ics of ho1 e shows to be held on the Fourth of July. which grad

uall) expanded into contests bet\\een all the baueries in their firing 

position~. as to which could n1,1ke the fl nest ho'' ing. E' ervthing 

aboul the gun ''as repainted and highly polished. ca1 sons were 

craped and reca1nouflaged. flowers were planted around the gun 

pits. and che \\'hole co1nmand became quite enthusiastic. 

A large raid had been planned for July 8th, and we had secured 

7500 1nustard-gas shells fron1 the Frenc.:h for this occ.asion.3 These 

were a111011g the first of this dread eel t ypc of gas which Lhe AJlies 

produced, and while we had become acc.:ustorncd to suffering from 

the evil effect of those fired b) the Gcnnans, the cnen1y had not yet 

experienced this ne\\' horror. However. before we had progressed 

very far wilh the plans for thi raid, orders were received. late on Jul}' 

:~ rd. that the division would be relieved I>) t wn Frcn h di' 1sion on the 

night ol the .Jlh and 6ch, and the rcco1111.1issann.: details frorn the 

latter \\Ould go over the sector on the night of the 4th. Thr~ sudden 

change in plans had us all huslling. but it \\as dctct rnincd the Fourth 

nf .July hould be appropriately celcbrtH c?cl ncvenhcle . At <la\ break 

that 1norning four raids ''ere attc1nptcd, but th1·ec nf the1n did not 

fl nd ,1 ny of the ene1ny in his acha11ced t rerH.·hc~. ·rhc fourth, by rare 

good luck, encountered a Gennan raiding parly lined up in the firing 

t rc11ch, pt eparatory to starting for th<.: A1nerican lines. fhere wc1 e 

about fifty (~ nnans while the Atnericans nu1nb --reel only fifteen or 

twent ' , but our inen were on the offensive and on top, while the 

Boche were standing in trenche -. A regular knock-down drag-out 
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fight re ulted. and a much-desired prisoner was secured by dragging 
him out of the trench by the nape of the neck and prodding him into 

a run acros . lo-1nan 's-land. From this pri oner we learned that the 

Gern1ans had anticipated some Fourth of July acti\'ities. and conse

quently had withdrawn their men from the advanced positions. At 

noon all the guns of the division opened fire on the Gennan lines for 

ten rninutes. as a forrn of national salute. 

During the 1norning and afternoon a horse show was being con

ducted in the park by the chateau, and judges were visiting all the 

battery positions and horse lines to decide on the winners in that 

contest. An English colonel was one of the officials judging artillery 

emplacen1ents, and he \\as much amu ed by the sporting contest 

going on while the guns being inspected were firing at the enemy. 

General l 'artigny officiated as a judge at the horse ·ho\\', and it was 

quite apparent that he was tremendou l} irnpressed by the swagger

looking outfits paraded for inspection - for it , .. as hard to realize that 

these were the sarne carelessly dressed. n1uddy n1en and worn-down 

hor es he had observed when \Ve entered the sector. That night there 

was a dinner at Corps Headquarters in honor of the American Inde

pendence Day. Several French officers, including General Van

denburg, made speeches paying glowing tributes to the services of the 

division and expressing heartfelt regret that we were about to leave. I 

was called on to n1ake the reply and had just enough champagne to 

undertake this duty in a very nonchalant spirit. \\Thile the other Amer

ican officers dain1cd 1n\ speech was \erblcs'i. yet I ended in such a 

grand burst of oratory that General Vandenburg leaped to his feet 

and iinpulsivcly e1nbraced n1e, kissing me on either cheek. 

At nine-thirty that night, just as the French officers were starting 

their reconnaissance of the positions to be occupied by their troops , 

we turned on the last feature of our Fourth of.July progran1. firing all 

of the 7500 rnusturd gas shells into the Gennan lines. l 'his was the 

Boche's f11 sr taste of his own medicine. and caused a tren1endous 

rumpus, various tolored Aares being sent up all along his front. Dur

ing the previous five or six days we had averaged about 300 German 

shells arriving tu the sector a day, but as a result of our attivi ties on 

the Fourth they fired 17 ,ooo at us, but only inflicted four slight ca-
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sualties. In contrast to this, on the following da\ lheir fire ,\·as reduced 

to about 300 shells. yet we had one of ficcr killed . another wounded, 
four rncn killed, and seventeen wound ·d. 

The next two davs were a bus\ period as out units were succe si' el) 

drawn out of the line and replaced by French organizauons. FinaJl) 

three quarters of the garrison were French and General Bullard, at an 

hour 01 cle1 ed by Lhe corps comrnander, turned over the command of 

the sector to the two French division co1nn1anders. The instructions 

required an American officer of the division staff to re1nain at our old 

Headquarters for twenty-four hours longer, and I ,,as designated for 

thi'.i duty. It seemed very lonely in the ch~tteau with all mv friends 

gone, and their places occupied by French 1nen. ()n the night of the 

7th. the French di' ision con1n1ander a signed to the chateau made 

dinner a farewell party for me. A delicious n1eal was served. the cook 

being a chef fro1n a well-known Par i 1 c tau rant , and the con\'ersation 

ran rnorc or less on the experience of the Fir l Dh ision and ~.\mer

ican relation~ with our Allies. Old General Tartigny \\as also present 

on this occasion, and remarked to n1e h1~ regret that we were leaving 

the shelter of his roof. At one end of the large slate <lining room hung 

a lifc-si7ed painting of Louis XIV, and the "Grand ~fonarch" was so 

posed that his eye seemed to regard each person at the table. I lis 

expression appeared conternptuous, and, in replying to General Tar

tign\, I referred to the painting. a\iing. "Your King has eyed us dail} 

at each n1eal and it has ah,a\S sce111c<l to n1c that he was somewhat 

cynical in hi toleration of our prcscnc ~." 'The old gentlen1an a1 osc 

frorn ht thair and n1ade a verv fonnal t cply. 

··~ton Colonel:· he said, ··1 hall ah, a s re111c1nbcr the 1nen of the 

Fi1 ·t Divi ·ion. I aw then1 con1e in the hour of Franc.:e':s great peril. I 
saw 1he1n die bv the hundreds in the ruins of nn other chateau al 

Villers-·rournelles. I have gi\en orders tha1 tho~c ruins hall re1nain 

untouched, and after the war I will build a wall around Lhen1 and 
ere< ta n1011un1ent to the n1etnory of lhe A111erica111:.i who died defend

ing Ill) propert} and the soil of Frall<t' ." With lec1P; in his eyes, he 
continued: .. When you first CC:lllH.' I did not unclcr"ltand you. Your 

n1an1H .. 'r\ and )OllJ customs were ~o different fron1 ours. Dire(l and 

bu:.-;incssl1ke, ou at time!) seenl(·d vet\ brusque. But I have conic to 
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kno\\ 'ou. and now I tell ) ou and abn these Frend1 cn111patriots of 

1nine Lhat the American i nature' great ae11tle1nan." He concluded 
b) raising his crlass. and the others rose and ch ank a health to the First 

Dh i ion. 

1 'he reaction of thi old Rovalist \\ac;, to n1c a 'er · intere!'>ting Lhing. 

I had '' atchccl hi1n for weeks, ''earing 1nuch the sa1nc cxp1 ess1on as 

his old King. and no\\ there was not doubt in n1y 111ind but that, to his 

own surprise, he had grown to appreciate what rnanncr of men the 

Arnericans w<.'rc. I le had thought that we we1 e a crude, ruthless, 

con1n1crcial nation, and he had found us even 1nore idcalil)lic, though 

le ~ \olublc. than the uupassioned French1nan. 

fhe next morning. at eight o'clock, n1v period of ~ervice in the 

Cantig1n sector expired. and I n1otored l\outh to Ni,i11er , where 

Di' i'ion I lcadquancr. was located in a n1oclcrn chatcau. ·rhe troops 
we1 t: tattered in the village urrounding BcaU\tll~. though ':lon1e of 

the artillery unit had not yet con1plcted their 111arche ·. l:.veryone 

relaxed and breathed a sigh of relief that for a tinH.~ at least he would 

be freed fron1 the noise of exploding shells, the da111pnes') of the 

dugout\, and the strain of an impending attack. ()ur long-continued 

Ol cu panl y of a battle sector had changed habits of Ii fc until it was 

difficult to bring one's self back to the nonnal rout inc. "fhe vicious 

and continuous ~helling peculiar to the Cantigny sec tor had forced 

the regirncntal offic.:c1 s to confine all of their movcn1c1H:-; to periods of 

darkness. Rl'( onnais\Llnces. visits of inspection , transportation of food 

and reliefs wet e ca1 ried out under the cover of nighl. Brcakfa~t wa -

u ·uall} ser vecl late in the evening. after which tlH· personnel went 

about their ac liH:~ du tie\ which generally <>lCt1picd Lhc ren1ainder of 

the nigh1. Da'' n being the hour 1nost propitious for atta( k, everyone 

was held on the.> alert at that tin1e. and later would have dinner. \Vith 

the con1ing of broad daylight inost of the garrison would go to s]eep. 

and it was not until e"ening that the current a< tivitics of the sector 

were 1 csu1nc:cl. T'ho~c who woke up hung1 )' in the 1niddlc of the clay 

somctinws had a light n1cal. but as a 1 ule the m«~jority of the officers 

and llH'tl slcpl through until evening. Aftt'r s ·vet al 1nonths of this 
abnormal existence, it was hard to effect a 1 eacljust11H.·u1. 

Beauvais i111111ecliatcly becan1e a center of pleasurable activity. and. 
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while inrensi\'e training" a· rcsu1ned at onct..:, great libertv was pern1it

tcd in granting passes to the rncn, that the rnight have some relaxa

tion before undergoing any more hat clships. Regimental band · were 

ent clown to play in the quaint little "Place,' ' and the nlen filled the 

chai1 nf the side,\'alk cafes. and luxuriated in thi new freedom. ~I'he 

public bathhouse did a thriving business. and the old lady who ran it 

quickly sold all her packages of bath perfurnes and pink soap. 

I recall an incident concerning n1ysclf, which occurred at this bath

house earlier in the spring. About two weeks after rny ankle had been 

fractut ed. General Bullard motored with rne down to BeauYais for a 

bath. I had not had 01) clothes off ~incc the accident and was feeling 

prcll y seed}'· \Vi th the assistance of the General and a too-short pair 

of French crutches. I made nn wa\' to a bathroo1n. The proprietress 

furni heel 1ne '' ich a bag of highl) colored perfu n1e to put in the 

water. General Bullard thoughtfully assisted 1ne co undre ~ and 

helped rne into the tub. He then went about arranging for his own 

bath in another portion of the building. After I had finished n1ine, I 

wanted to get word to him to help n1c out of the tub, and pounded on 

the door with a crutch. The olcl lady came at nn• call and told me 

through the door that General Bullard had just tarted on his bath, 

having been delayed in obtaining a v,H ant 100111 . and before I could 

ol~ject. she opened the door. came in. and insisted on helping me out 

of the tub and into 111} clothes. I suff creel considerable embarrass

ment in trying to balance on one leg while going through the drying 
pro< ess in the presence of this itn pert urbable old da111e. 

At Division Headquarter in the ( .h fucau Ni\'illcrs, we were busil 

engaged in burnishing up the training ol the troops for what \\C knc" 

would be an arduous sununer ca1npaign. I had three\ oung a si talll'\, 

without 111ilitary experience prior to the war. and the e were tempo

rarily a"tsig ncd Lo regi1nen ts to get in tnon: int i111ate touch with the 

act Ual ( OIH.lttions atnong the troops. rrhe careers of these young men 

wen· ve1 y interesting and worth rcun111ting. All of Lhe1n under 

twenty-four and new to the Arnn·. tht'y had b<.·<.·n assigned to rne the 

previous .Janua1 v. With no training whatsoever as Lo staff duties, the) 

had c\'erything to learn, while I had little or no ti1ne in\\ hi<.h to tea< h 

th<.·nl. But under ".i\1onsieur Stern NctC!'i!'iil ,•· they developed into 
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amazingl)' .:-apable staff officers, and \Vere an interesting exan1ple of 

the rapidity with which an An1erican can adapL hirnself Lo the perfor-

1nance of an intricate and difficult task. 

Chauncey Belk.nap had obtained a con1n1is~ion through the 

Platt burgh l~raining Camp.4 He \\a a Princeton graduate and had 

prepared for the profession of la\'\' . I used hin1 clS a general utility man 

to 1nake inspections. lo oversee entrai11111ents and bus movements, to 

guide troops back in the darkness on their relief f101n battle, and for a 

variety of other si1nilar duties. A cornplicated and i1nportant 1nessage 

center - new to A1nerican practice, but which wa the vital center of 

all com1nunicaLinn throughout the Di\ision - ''as first organized in 

our Arnl} by Belknap of the First Division. Gathering his ideas from 

English and French practice. he quicklv evoh.ed a \ef) reliable ser

vice. Being a little too conspicuou~ in this position, he was soon spot

ted b) General Conner. Chief of the Operauon Divi ion of the AEF, 

and shonl} before we left the Picardy cctor. he was relie\ed from 

duty with the di\ ision and ordered lo Chaurnonl.;; l 'here at one tin1e 

he had charge of all troop 1nove1nents in France. and carried out this 

tre1nenclous job in a highly efficient 1nanner. 

Ji1nn1ie Edgar of New York was another rnember of this group. He 

perforn1ed 1nuch the sa1ne duties as Belknap. and dislinguished him

self bv the indefatigable and courageous fashion in which he accepted 

his responsibilities. During a portion of our stay in Picardy, he was 

n1ade rcspon"iible for our liaison with the f rench cli\rision on our 

right. and usually n1acle daily visits to the left regiment and brigade of 

that di' ision. Highly concerned over their orders, previously refen·ed 

to bv rnc. for the withdrawal of their advanced troops in case of 

attack. he accepted this ituation as a reflection on hi1n because of his 

relation with that division, and had nun1erou~ heated discussions with 

the French brigade con1n1ander in his endeavo1 to secure a change. 

'That the latter officer, about twenty-five years Edgar\ senior in age 

and sc:1 vic.e, should have tolerated this young hoy·~ suggestions \vas 

quice a co1nplin1enl to hi1n. Edgar re1nained with the division Lo the 

end and \\as the principal actor in a nun1ber of highl} exciting and 
scnneti1nes a111usi11g incidents. At St. rvtihiel he was charged with n1ain

taining contact with the tanks and in this duty had to . pend n1uch of 
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his tirne during the attack in advance of the front-line troops. His 

knowledge of the practical ~sues in\ oh eel in the 1110\ ing and fighting 

of a division, a:-; a result of his 1nany and\ aricd experiences. was truly 
re1narkablc. 

·rhc third n1e111ber of this triuinvirate was Be1~ja111in Caffey, Jr.. a 

alt Lake bov who had gotten his inspiration at a civilian training 

ca111p in the surnn1er of 1 916!; I surn:cdcd in keeping him with n1e 

throughout 1nost of the war. and fron1 knowing virtually nothing of 

the 1nilitary ga1ne in the sun1n1er of 1H17. he, on at Iea~t one occasion 

during thL· ~1euse-Argonne battle, prepared the draft. which was ac

cepted unchanged, for the field ordc1 directing the next da>'s oper

ations of che Arn1y when it had a !)trength of nearl) a rnillion n1en. I 

carried hi1n with me to the First Arnn when I becan1e its Chief of 
I 

Operations, and on to the Eighth Corps wh ·n I ''as tran!Sferred there 

as Chief of Staff. The assistance oft his 'oung n1an relieved 1ne of all 

concern regarding a thousand and one detail · in undertaking a new 

job in a newly organized unit. His practical knowledge of battle condi

tions 111ade it possible to send him to divisions engaged in battle and 

obtain. in a n1ini111un1 of ti1ne, a very accurate forecast of just what 

they would be able to do and in what 1 hey would probably fail. Regu

lar officers of n1anv years' service, and wi1 hout his cxpe1 ience. would 

have been uttcrlv unable to size up the con f ust:;d bau]e situations as 

did this young fellow. In the earl ' part of the ~leuse-Argonne battle. 

he filled 1ny old job in the First Division, and finallv returned tn the 

United States as Assi:stant Chief of taff of the ~rhi11 -sixth Di vi ion. 

()11 the night of the 12th of Jul , tour da ~ aftc1 I had lcf l the 

Cantign) sector. orders arri\'cd relic' ing n1e ft 0111 dttl) wich Lhe di' i

sion and ordering 1ne to p1 O(C"ed without dcla\ to Chaun1ont f 01 

service in the Operations ection of the (,cncral "ta ff of General 

I lcadquartcrs. ~ly plan had all been laid to get co1n1nand of a 1 egi

n1c11t in the division, and this not only denied n1e that dutv, but 

rc·rno\ eel 1ne fron1 the front. At thl' sa1ttl' ti1n · ca1ne orders relit"\,ing 

General Bulla1 cl and advancing hi 111 to< on11nand of I he newh orga

nized Third Corps, consisting of the First ancl St·tond divisions. Hur

ricclly packing rny few effect and saying goodb '<.' Lo 111y friends. l 

prepared to ~tart by autn1nohile at !'!ix <>'(lock the next n1orning. 
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About n1idnight, after I had retired. Colonel Hamilton S1nith, com
manding the Twenty-sixth Infantry. came in from his regiment to tell 
me goodbye. He sat on the side of the bed and talked over our recent 

experiences for about an hour and then wished n1e luck and God
speed. While he was talking, orders were recei,'ed for the First Divi

sion to move the next dav to the southeast. We had expected to 
remain in the region of Beauvais for several weeks, so this , .. ·as a great 

surprise. Smith left inu11ediately, and less than a week later was killed 
leading his regi1nent in the great battle of Soissons, the turning point 
of the war. 

No one knew the portent of these new orders, and when I took rny 

departure the next morning. all the staff were speculating as to the 

i1nmediate future. The division was thought to be too tired and 

exhausted for e1nployrnent in battle, so I left feeling that they would 
probably be moved to and fro fro1n one reserve position to another for 
the next three or four weeks. 

It was hard to preserve one's con1posure in saying goodbye to these 
1nen with whom I had been so inti1nately associated for over a year in 

France. '\Ale had been pioneers and our trials and tribulations had 

served to bind us very close to one another. I can see then1 now -
gathered in the broad doorway of the chateau. The friendly jests and 

affectionate farewells, as I got into the Cadillac, made a deep in1pres

sion on 1ny mind, and I drove off hardly daring to wonder when and 
where would be our next n1eeting. Six days later they dashed into the 
great counterattack which precipitated the retreat of the Gern1an 

Anny, and within seventy-two hours every field officer of the in

fantry, excepting three colonels, had fallen. Smith and all four of the 
Lieutenant Colonels were killed. and every battalion co1nmander was 

a casuall}, dead or wounded: 3800 prisoners and 68 field guns were 

the spoils of the First Division, and the Soissons-Chateau-Thierry 
Road had been crossed b} its troops. 

Thus ended 1ny association with this great con1bat organization. 

Bigge1 proble1ns were to con1e - but never again that feeling of com
radeship which gro"s out of the intiinate relationship arnong those in 
imn1ecliate contact with the fighting t1 oops. Whate\ er else was to hap
pen to rne - in that war or in the future - could be hut a n1inor 
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incident in n1 ' career. It was nn· great good fortune lo tan with the ·e 

1ncn in the first weeks of the stn1ggle, and to sec then1 through its first 
year. ·rhe huge con1 bat annies of che A EF were to be born soon 

aftct wards, and an uninterrupted confusion of rnovement and 

fighting was to continue through hun iecl months to the sudden A.rn1i

st ICC. 
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Chaumont 

T HE TRIP fron1 Beauvais to Chaumont by automobile required 

thirteen hours, which included a brief stop for lunch in Paris. 

During the early stages long supply trains and columns of artillery 
interfered so1newhat with our progress; but once south of Paris there 

was nothing to delay us and the roads had not been damaged by war 

traffic. We skimrned along through Provins and Troyes and had 
reached the little village of J uzencourt, ten miles from our destina
tion, about eight o'clock in the evening, when our last spare tire blew 

out. I telephoned from the Mairie to the Motor Transport Park in 

Chaumont, requesting assistance. Fortunately, the officer answering 
the telephone was a veteran of the First Division, who had been inca
pacitated for field service by a wound in February. Otherwise, they 

probably would have told me to spend the night where I was. 
While waiting for the repair car I entered into dinner negotiations 

with a nice old French lady. In a very short ti1ne she prepared an 
appetizing meal of an omelet, lettuce salad, coffee, and confiture. Her 

dining roo1n opened out on a little walled-in garden, where she con
ducted me after the meal and begged for information regarding the 

probable duration of the war. Somehow this old lady inade an indel

ible impression on my mind and gave me an insight of the peasant's 
point of view, of which I had previously been unaware. She made a 

definite engagement for me to return and offered as an inducement 
the promise of a special repast. I left with her n1y customary emer
gency rations - some bars of coarse sweet chocolate, a box of figs, 
and several packages of cigarettes. 
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About nine o'clock we started on our \\a and soon reached Chau

n1ont. General Fox Conner. Chief of ()peration of the AEF. ga\ e nH: 

a roo1n in his house. which he ·hared ''it h General Len>) Eltinge. 

Dcput) hicf of Staff of the AEF. 1 ~rhe folio'' ing 1norning at break

fast, I n1et the me1nbers of the rness, who, with the exception of 

General l':Itinge. were all on duty in the ()pcration~ ection of the 

General taff, and most of then1 old friends of 111ine - Colonel Hugh 
A. Dn11n, a few days later appointed Chief of Staff of the First Arm}: 

Colonel Upton Birnie; 2 Colonel Walter G1 ant. later Deput 1 Chief of 

Staff of the First Anny: 3 Colonel Sanu1el Glcavt.•'S. in charge of troop 

n1ovc1ncnts of rhe AEF; 4 Colonel John J\1urphy; ~Iajor Xenophon 
Price, the officer in charge of the farnou I) ")t·c ret battle-order map 

showing da) by <la ' the location of all the Alht.,d and German dh i

sions, and now on exhibition in the 111ithsonian Institution: 5 ~Iajor 

Alben Kuegle. the ecretary of the ()peration ... ection.6 They con1-

posccl a very agreeable group. all intin1atcl} in touch with the affair 

of the AEF. and deeply concerned with its difficuhie and achie\'C

n1cnts. A sense of hun1or was an e "iC:nti, I qualification to each rnem

ber; othen\ ise his peace of 1nind would be seriou")h di,turbed three 

tin1es a day. Guests were frequent and usu,ilh officers or civilians of 

considc1 able in1portance. Fro1n them (ame the latest news fron1 the 

States, or l•:ngland. or ltah. and it "a' i11tc1 e'\ting to get che diver~e 
points of view. each prejudiced according lo the individual's 5pecial 

cnviron1ncnt. A1nbassador and f\lrs. Page. fro111 Ro1ne. urged the 

i1111nccliatc di ·patch to Italy of large 1n11nbcrs of A1nerican troops: the 

visitor f ro1n London desired to transfer the entire AEF to the British 

ft ont: and lhl' n1an from the tatcs seemed to sp ·ak a different lan

guage ft 0111 nut . 

I found Ill) self in a strange atn1ospherc. rhcsc nc\' as ociare had 

been wo1 king for a year on the plans and organization for an arnl) of 

several 1nillion n1en. Questions of ocean tonnage, port~ of debarka

tion, (Ollstruction of docks and great depots in th· Sl>S - these filled 
their 1ni11d every day. The n1ethods of training divisions ne\l\ly a1 -

rived i 11 f ranee. the problem of securing French 7 5 's and British 

hea\} guns. the 1nanufacturc of tank\, ctlld our ( on1plicatecl relations 

with the French and Engli5h were ord1na q topi< s oft onve1 sation and 
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di cus ion. To rne thi was a different wor]d fron1 1 hat in which I had 

lived during che past) ear. In the Firsl Di' i ion '' e had truggled ,,·ith 
the concrete proposition of feeding. clothing. training. nlarching. and 

fighting the in en. 1 ·heir health and morale ''as a daiJ y issue; their 

dead and wounded a daih tragedy. For six 1nonths, aving the period 

of the hurried rnove lo Picardv, we had been conlinuouslv in the line , 

in imn1edi<lrc contact with the enen1). Our rninds had been uncon

cerned with boat and ports and warehouse . Ff uge projects for the 

future 1nade no appeal to us. We wanted trained replace111ents Lo fill 

the thinning ranks, rnore ammunition and horses~ less frequent visits 

fron1 critical staff officers in li.tnousine would have 1net our approval. 

Each n1an was living in his own liuJe world, ignorant lo a surprising 

degree of all that occurred else'' here. 
On 111) 61 !>t nlorning in Chaurnont, General Conner instructed me 

co gather all possible inforn1ation regarding Lhe t. 1\fihiel salient and 

to \\'Ork on a plan for its reduction. The n1ain Headquarters were 

located in a huge caserne or ba1Tacks. and it took 1ne quile a while to 

find nn wa\ about and learn the ropes. 1-Iov. ever, before getting well 

started on this new job, an order can1e for rne to p1 oceed with Genera] 

Harold Fiske, head of the training section of the General Staff, and 

Colonel tuart Heintzelinan, Chief of Staff of the Fourth Army 

Corp1>. as a 111c1uber of a Board to investigate the circun1stances of a 

raid conducted the previous day b} the Se' enty-~eventh Division, 

which wa having its preli1ninary trench-warfare training in the Bac

carat sector.7
•8 

l 'he following n1on1ing we motored through eufchateau and Co

lon1bey-les-Belles to Luneville, and then due east to the sector in the 

northern foothills of the Vosges ~fountains. At Division Head

quarters \Ve learned that a Captain Barrett had planned a ilent 

clavlighl raid on a portion of the fronl where our trenches, the 

enemy's trenches. and No-man's-land lav in a forest with heavy under

brush. The exact nun1ber of rnen concerned in I his operation has 

escaped 1ny 1nernory, but the party led by Captain Barrell slipped 

through the woods and out a passage through I he cnen1y's wire en

tanglen1ents. ~rhe} lhen turned Lo their left, with the idea of even

tually retiring through another gap yet to be cul. Unfortunateh, the 
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ene1n ' was aware of the n1aneu\cr and su1 prised the detachment \\irh 

a heav\ fire. Captain Ban·ett and a nt11nhe1 of 1nen were killed and an 

equal 1nu11bercaptured. a total ofabour l\\Cllt). I believe. Theren1ain

der n1ade their e cape. but could onl) gi\c a vague idea of what had 

occurred. due to the confusion and the underbru h. 

\Ve rnotored up to Brigade Jlcadquarters and obtained that con1-

mander's staten1ent, and fro1n there pro( eeded on to Regimental 

H~eadquarters and finally to Battalion I I cadquarters. Leaving our au

lornohile at this last point, we walked forwclrcl through the trenches to 

the point in the front line f ron1 \\ hirh 1 he raiding party had de

bouched. It was possible to n1ake a short re(onnai~sance in :\o-n1an's

lancl , which was a tangled thicket, hea\'il\' titnbered. \\'e were able to 

see part of the enen1\ ·s \\ire hut nothing of his trenche . From talks 

with various n1e1nbers of Captain Barrett\ ( ontpan}, who were till on 

dut} in thi'i section. we gained a \'Cr} fair idea of'' hat had occurred 

and. rel urning to our car. 1notorecl back to Luneville for dinner. 

rrhi~ detail had been n1ost di tasteful lo 1ne. because for the past 

year I had been in the position o{ res<:' tHing rhe frequent appearance 

of boards and inspectors from GI IQ. to exan1ine into what \\Je had 

done and to discover what we n1ight ha vc failed to do. As a rule in 

tho~c days il was very difficult to ( arry nul any operation exactly 

according to Hoyle. because of the limited an1<n1nt of training and 

con1 plete lack of experience 011 the part of t hl' n1en and the voung 

officers . and the frequent lack of n1atericl and other rneans which. 

rhcoreticall). were suppo ·eel to he available. Di1ficulties and en1bar

rass111ents were Lo be expected: rhe pt ohlern \\as to tarr\ your oper
ation to ,1 \UCce sfuJ conclusion despite thc111 . No\\ I found nnself in 

1hc role of an inspector or pt obablt· faultfindt~r. ·rhruughout the da 

we had all three refrained fron1 cxpt e""111g· to one another an) opin

ion as to the 1e ponsibility for this s111all disaster. but during clinnt•r 

the question arose as to whar else \,,p, lo bt· done. Colonel Heintzcl

n1an explained that he rnusl lcttv<: that sarnc night for the Fourth 
Co1 ps 1 leadquarters in order to co11duc1 a training exercise the follow

ing 1norni11g for a newly arri\cd clivi.-..ion. Ccneral Fiske then decided 

he would acron1pany Colonel I ll'11llzel111a11 to Corps Headqua1 tcrs 

and (ontinuc on co Chaun1011t that night , as he had important hu:-;i-
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ness awaiting him. As the junior n1ember of the Board, I was told to 
go back to the sector the next morning and complete the investiga
tion. This rather put the "finding" up to me. but I demurred, stating 
that I knew of nothing else to investigate which could possibly change 
the opinion I had already forn1ed. They then called on me to state my 

conclusion, which was to the effect that a telegram should be sent to 
the Seventy-seventh Division Commander by the Chief of Staff of the 

AEF, congratulating him on the offensive spirit displayed in attempt

ing this raid. and expressing the hope that the unfortunate result 
would not deter the division from undertaking further offensive oper

ations. To my delight they agreed with me, so we started borne imme

diately after dinner and the following morning a telegran1 was dis
patched by General McAndrew, Chief of Staff, in accordance with 

our recoIT1mendation. Whether justified or not, the outcome of this 
incident gave n1e considerable personal satisfaction through a feeling 
that I was doing something to encourage those who were struggling 

to learn the intricacies of trench warfare. 
A day or two later General Conner handed n1e the record of a 

meeting on July 24th between Marshal Foch and the Allied comman
ders, in which it was agreed that an operation should be immediately 

carried out by the English and French to reduce the Montdidier 
salient and thus clear the railroad at that point, and a similar oper

ation should be executed by an American anny in the latter part of 

the sun1mer to smash the St. Mihiel salient and free the Nancy-Paris 
Railroad. Orders had just been issued establishing the Headquarters 
of the First Arn1y with Colonel Hugh A. Dru1n as Chief of Staff, and 

he had collected his assistants and left for the scene of the fighting 
north of the Marne, where new Arnerican divisions were entering into 

battle for the first tin1e. 
The entire aspect of the war had changed. The great counteroffen

sive on July 18th at Soissons had swung the tide of battle in favor of 

the Allies, and the profound depression which had been accumu
lating since March 2 i st was in a day dissipated and replaced by a wild 

enthusias1n throughout France and especially directed toward the 

American troops who had so unexpectedly assumed the leading role 
in the Marne operation. Only one who has witnessed the despair and 
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experienced the desperate re olution when defeat i anticipated. can 

fully realize the reversal of feeling flowing frorn the udden vision of 

a not too distant victory. The Lock of ( onfidence in A1nerica. which 

had been quoted far below par. was in a da\ sold at a pren1iun1. 

\Vhcrcver A1nerican troops appeared. the' were cheered and ac

clairned by the French populace, truly after the fashion o frequently 

and erroneoush described in the A1nerican press prior to this titne . I 

a1n recording this passing phase of public opinion in order to present 

the con11 ast which quickly followed. 

\Vith 1norc definite data available. I started on the preparalion of 

detailed plans for the reduction of the St. 1\f ihiel salient. At first, but 

·ix Arncrican di' isions were to be employed. 'The object of the oper

ation was rncrelv to free the east and we~l railroad. '' hich did not lie , 

\\ ithin the enen1y' lines but was dnrninated h) his artiller\. '\Tith the 

lirnitcd 11u1nber nf troops then considered available. it was on]} pos

sible to direct an attack against the snut h face of the alient a little to 

the east of St. ~tihiel. The ground \\,ls 1 uggcd and the enemy's posi

tions occupied do1ninating and hcavil) wooded heights extending 

cast fron1 St. 1\f ihiel toward the plain oft he vVocvrc. A~ I finished this 

particular plan. General Conner notified 1ne that the nun1ber of divi

sions which would be available had been i11crca~ccl to ten. This llH>re 

or kss ton1pletcly changed the layout and I worked out a new plan. 
As I cornpleted the latter. the number of available divisions was in

creased to fourteen, and con,equent ly a 111uch 1nore elaborate opet

ation bcca1ne po,,ible. and was planned a(corclingl . The 1110 t diffi

ttth phases of thi ... ' ' ork consi5tcd in de' eloping ten tat i\ c plans fnr the 

contcntnttion of thii;; large force. 1naki11g the cakulations fnr the num
ber and caliber of the heavy guns and oft he tanks and pecial Engi

net rand pioneer troop to be borrowed frorn the Ft cnch. 

As this la~t plan wa about co111pleted. the situation so developed 

that sixteen A1nerican and six Fr c11ch divisions beca1ne available for 

the operation, which now conte111plated the cotnplcte reduction of the 

salicn t by hca\ y attacks on both flan ks and I he ad \.ctn cc of our lines to 

the Olltskirt!-1 of the fanlOUS fortifH tttions of' ~fl'IZ. rhe change had 

been so frequent and the den1ands so pres.sing that I forgot the num-
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ber of operations planned until I found them bound in one docurnent 
in the fi]es of the vVar Department four years later. 

At this stage of the affair the papers were dispatched to the newly 

formed First Anny Headquarters, which had hurriedly n1oved from 
the Marne front to Neufchateau, where General Pershing had gone 

in person to take immediate charge of the concentration of troops 
and direct the arrangements for the operation. 

As our soldiers began to gather in large numbers in the region 
around Neufchateau, they had 1nuch to say regarding America's 

plans, and, unfortunately, due to their geographical location, inade 
alarmingly accurate guesses as to the next 1nove. These reports 

spread broadside over France and finally were reprinted in a German 
paper; and the Intelligence Section learned of a visit by Von Hinden

burg to Metz. 9 I was, therefore, put to woTk on plans for an operation 

in the Belfort gap just north of the Swiss frontier, where we were at 
that 111on1ent staging a fake show to draw the enemy's attention fron1 

St. Mihiel. It was felt for a time that it might possibly become neces
sary to give up the St. Mihiel operation and, therefore, the Belfort 

plan was to be prepared as a possible, though undesirable, substitute. 

My state of mind at this period is impossible to describe. I seemed to 
be getting farther and farther away from the fight, and it was particu

larly hard to work on a plan and then not be permitted to attend its 
execution. In this situation, General Lejeune of the Marine Corps, 

who then commanded the Second Division, with his Chief of Staff, 

Colonel Preston Brown, arrived in my office to arrange for me to 
co1n1nand the Twenty-third Infantry in the St. Mihiel fight. 10•11 Not 

being my own n1aster, I could only refer the1n to General Conner, 
and i1nplore the1n to make a strong plea for ine. They left n1e to see 

hin1 with the proposal that if I would be allowed to join the regi1nent 

four days before the attack, they would release n1e i1nn1ecliately after 
the fight. In about twenty 1ninutes they returned with General Con
ner, and he instructed n1e lo pack up and leave within the hour. It 

seen1ed Loo good to be true, but in the next sentence he explained that 

I would not go to the Twenty-third Infantry but would report as 
Assistant to the Chief of Staff of the First Army at Neufchateau, 
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General Pershing having directed nn tc1npora1 detachment front 
7HQ. 

\Vithout taking ti111e to pack up 111 ' clothes. contenting ID)Self 

rncrel) \\'ith a trench coat and the nece saq toilet articles, I left at once 

for Neufchateau. where I atTived in the 1niddle of the afternoon of 
Augu"t ~oth. Colonel Drun1 i1nn1ediatd) asked rne to check up the 

plans which his staff had n1ade for the co1Hcntration of the five 

hunched thousand (500,000) n1en to l)(~ c1nplo~ccl in the St. f\.1ihiel 

operation. This I did that evening and found nothing of any n1ornent 
to suggest. He then directed n1e lo work with Colonel \Valter Grant on 

the battle order for the St. 1fihiel attack. ·rhc latter officer, a very dear 

friend of n1ine, and one of the n1ost cf fidcnt people in the Army. 

needed little a sistance and in a fe\\ hou 1 s we had the first drafl 

co1nplcled. ·rhere were a nu1nber of 1nino1 1naue1 s lo which Colonel 

Drurn had directed n1v attention, but I recall he told 1ne to draw up a et 

of coin bat instruction for the First Arnl\. \Vith the assistance of a 
,/ 

capable stenographer. my own experience in the First DiYision. the 

clictun1s of GHQ and - honest} co1npcb inc to achnit - copies of 

Ludendort f \ rnosr recent tactical instruct ions for the German Army. l 

dictated an eight-page order, outlining the tactics to be en1ployed in the 

various phases of operations, which inYolved a break through carefully 

fortif1cd positions, followed by figluing in the opcn. 12 ·rhere wa so 

1nuch to do and so little ti1ne in which to do it that, in thi" particular 

instance. I never saw the co1npletcd order until 1 ~}~<>. and it \\a. a 

1natte1 of l<>nsiderable sati~faction lo find. contrary to lhe usual reac

tion, thm the state1nents in the finished product in1prcssed me 111orc 

fi1vorabl · than al the time thev were clictatccl. 
I 

~1) next assign1nent \\a!) to arrange for the 1ran~fcr of the front to 

he <><cu pi ·cl by our anny in the St. nlihicl op ~1« tion lo our control. 

.. l'his required a visit b} n1t· to the Headquarters of the Eighth French 

Arnt} south\\ est of Lune\'ille. which lontrollcd one half of the line in 

which we were interested, an<l to the I IC'adquar1ers of the Second 

French Ar111y at Laheycourt. northwt·st of B,1r-lc-Duc. which helci the 
wt·stern half of' our front to be . .. rill ough long cxpcril .. IH e while with 

th· Fi1 st Division. I had learned son1ething of how 10 get results in 

dealing \\'ith Fi ench officials . .. rhe\ we 1 e ven punccilious in 1h ~ir 
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attitude. but sometimes the most courteous delays proved exceedingly 

irritating. Time was golden to us and to me personally , and, there
fore. red tape was apt to be son1ewhat infuriating. About this stage of 
n1y career in France, I developed the practice of utilizing a collection 

of military phrases commonly en1ployed by a certain type of French 
officer, who had graduated from the Ecole de Guerre and occupied 

most of the important staff positions in the French Army. My old 

friend "en principe," of disastrous consequences during early Gon
drecourt days. was the leader in this collection. "C'est bien entendu" 
was a close second, and there were many more which I have now 

forgotten. It was rather amusing to see how readily the employment 
of one or more of these stock expressions would win for me special 

regard and favorable action, and I employed them freely on this 
hurried trip. 

On returning to Neufchateau I found the Headquarters of the 
Army was moving to Ligny-en-Barrois , a large town a few miles south 

of Bar-le-Due. Most of the supply and ad1ninistrative services of Army 

Headquarters remained at Neufchateau where they could function 

just as effectively as at the more advanced location of the main Head
quarters. The work now had become particularly grueling; changes 

were frequent and the recently organized Corps Headquarters were 

so new to their duties that orders had to be abnormally lengthy and 
precise in detail. My working hours ran from eight in the morning 
until two or three o'clock the following morning, with no chance for 

physical relaxation. To secure some exercise I selected a billet on the 

outskirts of the town, a mile from my office. This insured at least two 
miles of walking every day. My room was located in a small and 

gloomy chateau , from the windows of which there was a view of a 

walled-in garden of damp and unhealthy aspect. The owner, a former 
Mayor of Ligny, was a curious individual of uncertain age, who care

fully avoided n1eeting me. He was so stoop-shouldered as to appear 
def onned and I gathered from his wife , a rather sprightly and agree

able old lady, that he was a confirn1ed hypochondriac. One servant 
came in during the day, and they seemed to be Jiving in extremely 
econornical style. Madame usually endeavored to see n1e as I left in 

the morning, and had many questions to ask about what the A1ner-
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ican Arn1y planned to do. Throughout the hour of darkness a contin

uous colun1n of our troops flowed b) the door each da} , all n1arching 

north. 'Thi excited her curiosicy. which rre'' '' ith the nu1nbers of the 
passing thousand . . 

As the ti1nc for the battle drew near. the work b ·ct.une n1ore pres -

ing and extre111ely exacting. Anny Headquarters had been but re

cently organized and most of the officers, clerks. and rnen had had 

Ii ttle or no experience in active ope rat ion . rhe desire had been to 

secure officers for this duty who had alrcad) served with some of our 
divisions v.-hich had been engaged with the ene1ny. but. as was co be 

expccLed. the co1n1nanders of these divisions vigorou Jy opposed the 

relief of their best n1en. particularl >' a:s n1ost of the unit were then 
involved in active operations in connection ''ith che reduction of the 

i\larne salient. This unfamiliarit y 'dth the pra( tical detail of iniliat

ing a n1odern trench-warfare baule, toupled with the squeaking of 

the 111achinery in a new organization. rnadc the ta k an especiall) 

heavv one. Furthermore. this ,,·as not a si1n1)le (a e of an armv under-
' ' 

taking an u[fensive operation, but it wa~ the combination of the birth 

of an anny, the procurement of 1naLericl and de1achn1ents for its 

services fro111 virtually every point in France not occupied b) the 

cne111y, and l he plunging of this h ugc infant into the greatest battle in 

which An1crican troops had over engaged. While learning the nan1e 

and capability of the confidential tcnogr aphcr. one was simuh.a

neously engaged in e1nploying hin1 in the p1 eparation of the final 

orders for the battle. Equally unknown and a stranger to his surround

ings was the orderly who carried confidential nH::ssages to and fi o. 

and I< cat eel this and that officer at ·our rcc1ues1. rhe n1olorc) de and 

auto1nohilc courier . hun·iedly collcc1cd, \\Cl'e pu:->hcd night and da\ 

in the deliver •of orders to units .stationed an} where f1 on1 1 he English 

Channel 10 the 5,, is frontier. I recall at least one instante of a n1otor

cydc c ouricr falling asleep on his rna< hint'. w1 C< king it a11d himself in 

consec1uc11cc. 

I'hc nun1bcr of officers on duty in the.: I leadquaner·s at Lhis tin1e 

was in the 11eighbo1·hood of fnc hundred (f>oo) '' liich \\as gradually 

de( rcased as the personnel beca111c more fa1niliar ,,ith their respec

ti\ .. dutic!'I, and the initial concentration of th arnl) was con1pletcd. 
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Major George C. i\ I a1 sit all 
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C.1ptain \f.nshall: Colonel Voris: l.ieutcn:rnt I Jugo (g1:eat-grandson of 
V1<..tor Ilugo): ~f.tjor Drain : \Iadamt .Jouatlc, in whose house Captain 
l\I.u sh al I was billeted at Gondrecou1 l: a Frc11rh rel ugec and her little 
gi1J, 1917 
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Colonel i\Jar~hall co11,ersing with i\Iajor Ceuc1al llemy T. Allen, Eighth 
Corps Commander 
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Troops 111 a chapel at Vaux, Ardennes. November 5, 1918. just before 
Meuse- \1go11ne 
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To: 

ui.ljcct: 

EI .... -u::~, si:-= ~. l:-::r !m!G.:mi , 
t~::CJE ~r:ro:!l.P.Y. xn;, 
~~, l.5• :·OT., 1918. 

Tho Adjutc.nt. Genere.1, &icricnn 

1. In ocr.plin.nce "dth lotter .f'r~ c.·r •• , I • • F., dr.tod . av. l2., 1916, 
I •;o t.hc lwnor t.o rcccc::xmr! the ~o:..lml'inc o!'"icoro i:cr Ta::o1:.1on to the 
Q"ndi: ~ ic;r.tlier Ccmra.l: 

...,.~ I \ \ 

(b) Colone:. Gecrgc c. ··ashAll, ocnc:rr.l :z-wr, ' . . o!' s . (c-n, 
lat !r:.-v·. 

I have btCT:1: Co::.Cl!OOl • r.rstr.J.1 ftr: !UJJ'C 'L~'1 lli ~'Or.rs . l 
acl""ro<1 rt~ ~ nt Fort • ..cnV\:-r.l-:ttrth ~'11cro tt.n an 1.ns-tru~..or 
in tho CE:"t::.:...~A.!. LR"t !t.~ nnd TJ.Z: ccr ·;m, i."'l t.~ .d.]J i~...nc 
!al&r.da ~°l:ere he u.a an dut·· t:1. th v oopa nnr.l an U10 ate.!'!' of 
t..'1o r.utern Depart:x:nt. I l::ncr. of lda acrvicoe na ~ of 1at 
li~lsian end a.a G-3 of ~ lat /~·· olonol : :arobC.l ":'U an 
cxceptiOlllal.ly ca~ble cc:c. u~· ccr. =r.nilor . s a eW! oi'!'iccr 
he he.a in ?:(' opinicm t em equ.o.l e . ::o d onntz-nt; o:-co!'t.!.onn!. 
qual.1-ti.ee in lce.dor :llip. "t"hile ec!.ir-c e hi t or tef o£ a 
roinfcrced bri(;Bde -!urir.c a very ir.t.r:nci~.~ ~:ii o'.!-.-or ci-::. r:!r;n 
in ~ie Phl.lli: ine Ial.e.nle in l!>l2 . i i.ll o!~:..cors eonnccu.d 
l7'i. tJi thnt ::aneOU'Vtll" reoognii:ed in bin one or t.h b~st qw.J.C'icd 
man ftr a hich ooc:-~ er a hif)\ atcl'i' position in t.i...c c.l"UY'• 
Iil!I \78JI entrusted '7i th l!'O.r!: of 1::.tlort.c.nco C'.llli rcO.:_'.IOMibili ty 
mile OD ste.i'f duty in tho 'Utcrn f.•op1•J•t; "!Int m1ioh he dis
ohar ged ui th credit t.o hi."'18 ol!' o.nd t.ho a cn"ice • (; olonol 
i :orshaJl is on ofi'icer of o:o:oo1l"nt jud~'Vnt, clco.r cO!:!proh,.neion 
c.r¥! oouraGC a!: his canviotioM . I thinl: thnt ho atc..nds out 
m:i.ont his brother of iotTa o.e c::oript1on.o.ll~l ~:ell q.1alitJed. 
far TO-...:.otion to t.:.~ gadc ot Q<inort\l CJN'icor rn:l ~ar the 
O):orci&c a£ high ca::amd. 

• , (, •' I' /f/11 (JI. ' ( 

£_ .L ./ J 

Recommendation from General Booth to the ,\djutant General AEF con
ce111i11g promotion of Colonel ~Ianhall Lo Gcnc1al OITJCet 
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Staff Officc1s, Eighth Army Corps, J\fontigny-su1 ,\ubc, J anuary 11, 1919 

tc M «.1"cth01.l ~t-.i1' ct te ~enil-tr.I, ~rsfti "'!!i, ~ 
~ ?--____ _ 

~Lush.ti P<.'.· tain .rnd General Pershmg. with C.:olouel \larshaJI in back
ground. at ~Ictz, .\pnl 29. 1919 
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PhoLOgraph inscribed and presented to Colonel l\Ta1 shall by .l\Iarshal Foch 
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3. 

~ _:t;/V£///1h/~//I /.:) 
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l 

~J I'/ .Ii ~tt/7 ?'UJ-f'•.;-t · yj,/i/y /// d · ~/ Nk II / 

./J//'~N7ho,-l'l -Jla~~:P ~-,>t 11-r~/.)l'hf' /£ /~./A .i/y /~/.':/ 
/t/V/I. : H &.)'/ /- ~/L /7.t;'//h'~i .;jt///11 1'/4111 / 

Invitation to Buckingham Palace garden pany 

Photograph taken a t garden party and i nsc1 i bed by Colonel l\farshall: 
"General Pershing and Churchill " " l\frs. Churchill and my left leg" 
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... 

General Pershing in London Victory Pa1adc, July 19. 1919 
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General Pcrsh i ng an cl Colonel J\f arshall inspcc1 iug ha1 tlcftelds, August 1919 
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Inspecting rvrontfaucon, August 1919 

Inspecting St. Mihie l Field, August 19 19 
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En route home afler \ Vorld ' Vat , SepLemhcr 1919 
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Leviathan docking at Hoboken. September 8. 1919, with General Pershing. 
General .Fox Conner, Colonel ~Iarshall. Colonel Quekcmcyer 
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In my own case, for exan1ple. I \Vas not forn1ally assigned to the arn1y, 

but merely attached to assist the Chief of Staff in getting the oper

ation under way. Colonel Grant, previously referred to, was sin1ilarly 

attached; and we took over one job after another as the occasion 

den1anded. and both were charged with the preparation of orders for 

the St. ~1ihiel attack and the follow-through of the battle. A little later 

we both received permanent assignments to the arrny and were re

lieved fro1n all connection with GHQ - much to our delight. Colonel 

Grant was one of those unusually capable rnen with initiative and a 

highly developed sense of responsibility, who at the same time en

joyed the relaxation of a little frivolous badinage to lessen the strain. 

The more serious the situation, the 1nore absurdities we usually in

dulged in, for our own private amuse1nent. and even after our duties 

separated us we usually employed the telephone for a short time each 

day to exchange the latest story and offer a few words of cheer and 

encouragement. While this may seem incongruous in connection with 

the conduct of a battle, yet it played an important part in promoting 

optin1ism, and I find it has left me with many delightful recollections. 

Finishing work one morning at four o'clock. I decided to sleep until 

ten, and, as luck would have it, turned a corner on my way to the 

office and 1net General Pershing. While I felt justified in the lateness 

of the hour at which I was going to work, yet I did not care to 

undertake any explanations, as excuses are poor business at best. He 

inquired as to what I was doing, referring, I believe, to n1y work, but I 

thought he had other things in 1nind and admitted, unfortunately, 

that I was just going to the office. He asked me what I thought about 

the problen1 of getting the infantry through the wire entanglen1ents. 

This was the all-in1portant question then under consideration and 

had not been decided. I replied that it presented quite a dilenuna but 

there was no doubt in 1ny mind that we would soon arrive at a satis

factory solution. The British had pro1nisecl us heavy tanks capable of 

crushing the wire, and at the last mo1nent had notified General Per

shing that these could not be furnished. It was in1practicable to under

take a long period of artillery fire for the purpose of destroying the 

wire, as this would have required n1ore than a day of continuous firing 

prelin1inary lo the attack and would have sacrificed the elernent of 
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urprise -,o essential to the succes of lhe operation without a heavy 

san ihc e in li\'es. Ultin1ately. Genera] Pc1 ~hing had l he courage to take a 

chance and try son1ething that had llC\' "r bcfo1 c been attempted in the 

war. i.e .. the cutting of gap" in the wire b} the infantry, assisted b) n1all 

groups of Engineers, as they advanced. ·rhc Fl ench thought the Gen

eral would wreck his troops on the first c1Hangle1ncnt. That he did not, 

we arc all aware. but the actual cin:un1stt1nccs attending this phase of 

the op<.' rat ion were unique and \vill be related al the proper ti1ne. 
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St. Mihiel 

T HI s I LAD\ DRIVE of office work in preparation for Lhe baule was 

b1 oken In the necessity of 1naking frequent visits to the army 

corps an cl divisions. About this ci n1e C,eneral Dn1111 and I n1otored 

o\cr through ~roul to Saizerais. where \\C talked with General Liggett. 

conun,u1ding the First Corp~. and his Chief of Staff. ~lalin Craig. i.2 

·rhe' ,u ious pros an cl cons of the preli 1ninan 01 dc..·1 s for the battle were 

clisu1ssed. and a great deal was said on the sul~ject nf secreC). It was 

gro,,ing inrn:asingl\' difficult Lo conc(·al General Pei shing's intentions. 

1'' cq one "as enthusiastic and eac.h felt that his incli' idual part was of 

111on1e11tous i1nportan('e and. therefore. an cxreplion lo the rules or 

regulations, with the resulL that, despite drasti<. orders to the concrary. 

the traf lie on the roads in the da\tin1e had growu to such proportions 

as to insure i1s observation bv the enenn'. Everv offiu.·1 desired to 1nake , , I 

a persona) 1 eco11naissance of the ground over which he wa · to operate. 

and tht·i c were frequent 'iolation. of the orders against pron1iscuou. 
1 ccon naiss,tnt ·sin the da\ Li1ne. 

I 

rl he inexperien e of the hundred of staff officers. previousl) re

fen c cl to, i1nohcd us in man} co111pliouio11s. Instn1<tion~ directing 

the tone t·ahnent of all du111p · of supplies and an1111unitions which 

''ere being established in the area were followed up b) inspecLors, 

an cl one of these cn1 husiasts required the offi< c1 at the largest 

amrnu11i1ion clu1np in the area, La Courtinc. north of .. roul. to cover it 

\\' it h pau Ii ns, not withstanding the fact 1 hat only \.\ hi1 e pau I ins "''ere 

available. with the 1esuh thal a short tirne afte1· the targ(•t was thus 

ac cc11tuat('cl, a Gcrrnan aeroplane dropped a bon1b which blew up the 

entire al fair. 1 cpresen ting weeks of lahor an cl t housa11ds of tons of 
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arnrnunition. 'fhis particular du1np la\ within the control of our 

Fourth Corps. of which Ton1111} [Stuart 1 Heinti'.elrnan ''as Chief of 

ta ff. and during the haJf hour folio'' ing the xplo ion. hi O\\ n 

Lea\'enworth friends at ~;\rn1y and other Corps Headquarters kept 

the telephones bus~ congratulating hin1 on his private pyrotechnic 
display. ·rheir jocularity rather cooled hi1n down in the midst of a 

serious catastrophe. 

After cotnpleting our visit at Sai1crais, Gt·ncral Drun1 and I n10-

torcd OV('I lo see General Heint7e1rnan at Fourth Corps Headquarters 

in Toul. \Ve did not reach the cit} until after dark and were inforn1ed 

that General Heintzelman wa~ not in his office. l~he fact that no one 

could tell tt!' where he was excited our \u"picion~ and we made quite a 

search for hirn. but without success. It developed later that at the time 

h · ''as in a priYate office across the st l't'Cl f'ro111 Corps Headquarters. 
'This arrangen1ent had been forced on hirn in order to obtain an 

opportunity for work, as the nurnbcr of visiting ro1nmander and 

staff officer with pressing que tion~ to be an!'>wcrecl was o great chat 

he could not attend to his duties as Chief of' Staff. Unfortunateh. 

those on duty did not recognize the fac l that l he Chief of Staff of the 

Anny wa~ to be considered an exception to the rule. so our trip to 

·rouJ was fruit less. and General I lei 11tzch11an had to rnotor fi ft) miles 

over to Ligny-en-Barrois, in order lo talk over certain matters with 

General Dru 111. 

()n August 30th. l\Iarshal Foch arrived in Lign) and \\·enc into 

inuncdiatc conference with General Pershing. I knew of his presence. 

but for son1e da) s re1nained ignorant of the 1non1cntou pnrpo e of 
his visit. which was the firsc proposal for the ~leuse-Argonne baule. 

with the pns ibility of abandoning the St. ~tihiel operation. It also 

included another effort to plit the newly fonned An1cric an arnn. 011 

Septernber ~nd. a final conference was held between 1he ~larshal and 

General Pershing, at which it was {onnally decided to carq out tht· 

l\1eusc-Argonne operation on Septen1bcr ~r>th, and definitel; dctcr-

111ined to lirnil the extent of the St. Mihiel operation. 'rhe last clause of' 

the agrce111cnt was of decided interest to n1t'. as it net essilated the 

alteration of the plan of baulc, with torTcsponding changes in the 

ord =-rs for the attack. For a week I r c111aincd ignorant of the reasons 
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for Lhe change. ahhough a"·are that son1ethin '1 of 1najor in1portance 

wa i 11 the \\ind; but I was too hard chi' en ''it h 111\ < ,,, n problems co 

feel dbpo-.ed Lo a k an\ <..1uesc.ion · regarding cxtranec us n1atters. 
a result of this final decision reuarding the SL ~lihiel. Colonel 

Grant and I "ct e notified that '' e "nuld dc\C>te ourseh e exdusi\'el} 

to the <.onrdinatinn of the plans fnr the battle. the re\ision of the 

order . and the pt eparations concerned. ·rhc !'lubcli\'ision of the Oper

ations Se<.tion of Lhe General Staff, which would ordinai il) have had 
charge of 1 his work, \\as withdrawn fro1n conne<. tion \\'ith it. We estab

lished an offiu.: in a back room of the ()pcrations 'cction, looking out 

on a pleasant liule (OU rt. \\Tith the assi'itancc of two clerks. we became 

con1pktel) cngros ed in our duties. It wa a pcculiarl) delightful 

partnc1 hip - each one aspiring to a sisl the other, with no thought 

of dotninalin~ lhc procedure. and ,,·ith no clif firult\ ''hate\ er in arri\
ing at <.0111111011 decisions. Colonel Robert i\IcClca\ e. Assistant Chief 

of ta ff and Chief of Operation of the <trill\, \\as absorbed in the 

1nanifold prohlcn1~ concerned wilh the concentration of troops. rou
tine ad1ni11istratio11, and. as I laler learned, the preparation of the 

battle order for the ~leuse-Argonne. :J Here we were - a brand-new 

staff of a brancl-ne\v anny, three Lin1c~ the ~i1c of a nonnal an11y. just 

entering the line for the first time and approaching its first operation, 

and alreadv in11ncrsed in the preparations for a n1uch larger oper

ation, quickly to follow on another front. 
Chu office was continuoush Aooded with a su eatn of officers. 

1110 ·ti fro1n the divisions gathering for the conflic l. rrhe} usually 

urged sonic n1inor change in their 01 ders \\hie h the\ ton idered en

tircl rc.tsonable, ,,ithout thought of ho'' each alteration co1nplicated 

the intcrlo kin r of the parts in the huge 1nachinc. rrhe f1eedo1n of 

a< tion and a1nple elbo'' roo1n enjo eel I>) the s1nall, scattered unitS of 

out old Regular Anny had been conducive lo a stalC' of n1ind in its 

of'fic<.'rs \\ hich made thcn1 slow to realize the r igidit} of arrange1nents 

impos ·d b) th(' n1assing of in1n1ense 11u111hers of troops. It was quite 

evident that t ht· longer an officer to11tinut'd in France the rnore readilv 

he u11d ·rstood th(' i1npo1:>sibility of 1naki11g < hang('s in basic plans for 

the bcnefi l or advantage of a particular unit. Not that rhanges were not 

frequent, hut the came fron1 above and 1101 It 0111 below. An interview 
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bet'' •en ,eneral Pershing and ~[ar hal F< < h 1ni T)lt result in on1e 

sccn1ingh insignificant ai11ench11enl to the reneral plan , but it usuall 

resulted in a wide disturbance in the Jo\\ er echelons. \n inch at the tnp 

becan1e a mile ac the bottom: and a di' ision '' hid1 had ju t 1narched up 
a hill 111ight find it elf reYersed and ordered back to its starting poinL. 

·rhe"e changes are unavoidable in rnaking < on1bi11ations an1ong large 

annies. though the) arouse the ire nf tht• h u 1nblc soldier, particularly 

the A1nerican with his characteri'itics of independent thought and 

action. 

The critical decision to be taken at this tin1<.· was the character of the 

artillery preparation to precede the ad vane c of the infantr). Hereto

fore. ''hen a strongly entrenched and fortified position. protected by 

nun1erous broad belcs of wire entangle1ne11ts , was lo be attacked. \Cr} 

elaborate arrange1nents "ere 1nacle to dcst 1 o\ the ''ire o that the 

infanll') n1ight pas · these successi' c obstacles '' ithout check or dela\. 

~[achine gun~ were alwa) · arranged to sweep the zont>' co\'ered b' 

the ''ire en tanglen1ents. and if the foot soldier ''as forced to pause in 

these dangerou localitie the casuah il's wen· usu all) prohibiti\'e. 

Print to the Gennan offensives, r he Frc11d1 and British had adopLed 

the plan of pr<.'tecling the actual advance will1 several day~ - S<>1ne

timcs a week - of 111assed artillery fire. largdy di1 c< ted at the barb

wire. A departure fron1 this had been 1nade at Ca111hrai. where the 

heavv Britbh tanks had been able lo tear great gaps through the wire. 

but, as I have ah eadv n1entio11ed. Sir Douglas I laig. ac the last OH>-
, < L 

n1c·nt. had in fonned General Pershing 1 hat he untlci nn1 pare an) 

hea\' tanks fo1 out u -e. The Gennans i11 their spring offt·n._.,i,es had 

soh eel this problen1 by concealing in theit 1nost adv<1nced po 1uons a 

rnass of f\tinenwerfer (bomb-throwers) of heavy caliber. and v. irh 

these were ahle to destrov the wire in five or six hours of fire. V•/e did , 

not possess sufficient heavy-caliber Stok<.'s 1nortars (our equivalent lo 

the ~1i11cnwe1 fer) for this purpose. Furthern1orc, even if these en

gines or destruction had been availahlt• in sufficient nun1bers it was 

not possible in the brief tin1e at our dispos,d to rnakc the necessary in

stallations. unknown to the encn1v. Prior tn our ar i iYal on this front, 
' 

the French had withdrawn their lines alrnost a kilorneler in rear of No-

1nan 'slancl and the Gern1ans had not made a cor 1esponding advance 
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of theirs. It would have been necessary to have located the trench 
mortars in this abandoned zone, because of their short range, which 

would have required its reoccu pa ti on, and this in turn would have 
been plain notice to the enen1y of our intentions. To place a battery of 

these mortars in an exposed position in such fashion that it would not 
show on the photographs continuously being taken from the enemy's 

aeroplanes would have been a long and delicate piece of work, and to 
have carried this out along the entire front would have required 

weeks. even supposing we had not had the problem of reoccupying 

the former forward positions. 
To destroy wire by artillery fire is at best a tedious process. It first 

requires a series of single shots at each point of proposed rupture, 
each shot being observed and recorded before the next is fired. This 
is for the purpose of carefully registering the fire before the battle. 

Following this, it was estimated that five hundred shots from a 75 

were necessary to cut a gap five meters wide and ten meters long. 
Unless the preliminary registration fire is distributed over a period of 
at least a month, the enemy is almost certain to draw correct conclu

sions, and the moment the fire of destruction was directed at the wire, 

the Germans would have instantly been aware of the imminence of an 
attack. At least a whole day would be required to cut the minimum 

number of gaps considered necessary. Registration fire on the 
previous day would also have been necessary. The large amount of 

a1nn1unition required for such a fire of destruction or demolition was 
not available, as it could not have been brought up in time. 

The three propositions which received most serious consideration 

were. first, to precede the infantry advance by eighteen ( i 8) hours of 

artillery fire, hoping in this time to accomplish sufficient disruption of 
the wire to insure a reasonably free passage for the foot troops . The 

next proposal was to precede the active operation by about five (5) 
hours of artillery fire , merely for the purpose of demoralizing the 
defenders and inspiring our own troops. The third proposition was to 

launch the infantry attack without any prior artillery preparation. 
Both Grant and n1yself were strongly opposed to the last-named 

proposal , and for a time it appeared that this was to be the decision. 
We felt that the risk involved was far too great to be justified for an 
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arn1y undertaking its first operation, pat ticula1 I in vie'' of the strong 
pres ure exerted bv our Allie to utilize our di' i ion in their arn1ie 

and lo prevent u from organizing a ·eparatc ann} of our own. An) 

failure on our part. however small. was bound to be the basi for 

renewed efforts to achieve their ends. ·rhis pro po al was a departure 

fron1 all previous practice in the assault of elaborately fortified posi

tions. ri1ne and again the infantry of the Allies had broken itself on 

the enc1ny's wire, in spite of preparations to secure its passage. Heavy 

A1neri<.an losses resulting fron1 this departure would have inevitabh 
resulted in General Pershing's relief from cornn1and; he had too 

many pron1inent officials. civil and rnilitar}. in the ranks of our Allies. 

who resented the unyielding, though diplo1na1ic. attitude he had a -

sun1ed regarding the formation of an An1criran arrn . So strongl) did 

Grant and 111 rself feel on this su~ject that \\ e acldre!'sed a joint official 

letter to the Chief of Staff for the con.sideration of General Pershing, 

appealing to hi1n not to undertake the attack'' ithout anillery prepara

tion; and I recall that this com1nunication { losecl with the statement 

that to do this would be to take a gan1bler\ <. hance. \Ve recommended 

eighteen hours of artillery fire and Genc1,tl Pershing deticled on five . 

Whether it was his sound judgment, or the accident of cin. un1stance, I 
do not know, but his decision cxa( tly 111ct the ')ituation. as will be 

explained later. 

In p1 eparing the special instrunions, or annexes. to the battle order 

which CO\'ered the orders for the Engineer troops. suppl} services, 

ignal uunnn1nicatiuns, intelligenlf' set vile, lolltrol of traffic on ch ~ 

roads, the handling of prospecti\ c prisoners. and what not - in pre

paring these lo be n1imeographcd after the) had been subrnitted b 

the:: respective Chiefs of Ser,·ices. '' e only had l\\O hou1 s available. and 
were forced to adopt 1nuch the practite of the: 1nakc-up editor of a 

big-cil • paper. Being the first of such instruct ions prepared. the) 

were not standard in form nor did they (over the an1e general range. 

so it was necessary to amend and rearrangt.·. p1 o\ ide headings. and 

attend to rnan) little details preparatory to the final reproduction. 

V\'orking al high speed on such i111portant n1attcl '-,which i1nolved all 

sorts of consequences, \\as a veq trying husi11t•ss, but fortunately \\C 

accoruplishcd our task without 111i~hap. 
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1~he battle was scheduled for the earh morning of Septe1nber i 2th. 

and on the afternoon of the 8th or 1norni11g of the ~)th. CeneraJ Drum 

senc for nle. Arriving at his office. I found olonel (,rant and Colonel 

~1onroe C. Kerth also present. -i General Drun1 announced that on 

"'epte1nber 23th the First Ann\ \\ottld launch an ,tttack fro1n the 

t\feuse lo the '' Cl)tcrn edge of the Argonne Fo1 e L thal the plans for 

1he actual auack wet c under preparation in the G-~~ (Operations) 

Sect ion: that I would have charge oft he 111overnen l of thl' Lroops f ron1 

the l. \1ihiel to the i\f eu~e-Argonnc front: that Colonel Grant would 

arrange for taking over the ne'' front fro1n the Second French Army; 

and thac Colonel Kerth would arrange for the billeting of the divi

sion"' as the · a1 rived. and would abo coordinate rnatters between the 

C>peration Section, olonel Grant. and rn yself. General Drun1 read a 

Ii t of the divisions which would be in the fir t line in the attack. giYing 
nH: their order fron1 right to lefc. and also the designation of the 

anillery brigades to acco111pan) then1. where their own organic bri

gade were still in the south of France con1pleting their training. He 

called off the list of the division-.; to be placed in cot ps t cst:rve and in 

arn1y 1 e erve. l wrote this down in a page in n1y notebook , \\'hich I 

found a few weeks prior to dictating this paragraph. vVith this data I 

in11nediately returned to n1y office to consult the nwp. About ten 

1ninutes· Lonsidcration inade it apparent that to reach the new front 

in tin1e to deplo for a battle on Septc111ber 25th. would require rnany 

of these troops to get under way on che evening of the first dav of che 

t. ~fihiel battle. notwithstanding the fac. t that the advance in that 

fight was expcc.:cccl to continue for at least cwo cht)S. 'This appalling 

proposition rather disturbed n1y cquilibriurn and I went out on the 

canal to ha\ ca walk while thinking il o\ er. 

Now I knew tht· purpose of ~lat "'httl Fod1's \'i it on Augu t 30th. 

and the 1nea11i11g of Lhe mvsterious wHhdrawal of the Subdivision of 

the ()perations Section, which orclinaril~ would have handled the 

work of the St. Mihicl then being ct111 ied out by Colonel Grant and 

my~elf. I rcrn<;1nber thinking during this \\ alk that I could not recall 

an incident in history \\here the fighting of one battle had been pre

n .·clcd b) Lhc plans for a later battle to he fought b) the san1e anny on 

a different front. and irnolving the issuing of orders 101 the rnove-
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n1cn L of lroops already destined to panitipat e in the fir t battle, direct

ing their tran fer to the new field of a<. tion. ·r hc1 e een1ed no prece

dent for such a course, and. therefore. no established n1ethod for 

carq ing it out. The harder I chouglu 1 he 11101 e confused I becan1e, 

and I finall} ~at down beside one of the l pical old French fishern1en 

who forever line the banks of the canals and apparently never get a 

bite. In the calm of his presence I corn po eel rny n1ind and, after a half 

hour of 111editalion, returned to lhe office still without anv solution of 

the problc111, buL in a more philosophical n1ood. 'T'here l found Wal

ter Grant wearing a sn1ile in keen enjoy111en1 of my perturbation and 

of his luck in being assigned to the tail end of the dilen1n1a. I n1ust 

deliver the troop before he could take over the new f1 ont. 

·rhc preceding hour, and the period of futile fumbling which in1n1e

diatel} followed, stand out in n1y 1nind as the n1ost trying rnental 

ordeal experienced by n1e during the war. 'The developn1ent of the 

An1erican Expeditionary Force~ was 111arkccl b) a sene of personal 

trag{'die uffcred bv officer~ a · igncd i1nportant tasks and who. with 

the li1ni1cd rncans or facilities at their disposal. and the short ti1ne 

usually ,1\ailable. were unable to produce the: desired result. In n1any 
instances, given the san1e man and task, but more peace and quiet and 

an abunda1H.e of tin1e, rhe result would probably have been Ciatis~ 

factory. But war is a ruthless cask111astcr, dcrnanding ~uccess regard

less of confusion. hortness of tin1e, and paucity of tools. Exact justice 

fo1 the individual and a careful considcralion of his rights is quite 

irnpo!'siblc. One 1nan sacrifices his life on the battlefield and another 

sac1 ihccs his reputation elsewhere, borh in 1hc sarne < ause. The hu1 I '

burl of the conflict does not pennit l 0111111andu" to draw fine dis

tinctions~ to succeed, the' n1ust dernand l csuhs, < lo\e their ears to , 

exl uses and drive subordinates bcvoncl \\hat \\'ould ordinarih he . , , 

< onsidcn:d the li1n1t of hun1an capa<. it)' · vVars a1 e \\'on by the side that 

arco1nplishcs the i1npossible. Ballles arc derided in favor of the troops 

whose: brav<.·1 y. fortitude, and, <.~spe<. iall}', whose endurance. surpassc 

that ol the enemy's; the arn1y wi1h th<.· higher breaking point wins 

the dee ision. 

Bci 11g averse lo rnaking an inglot ious sacrifice. and fullv recog

nizing the gravitr of n1y dilen1n1a, I c.:all<.·d a stenographer and started 
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lhe die talion of the prelin1inarv order for th" ~t 0 use-Argonne con

centration. realizing t hac ic nlu ~ c reach the' ariou artn} corps in1n1edi

atel . if tht:> { orps conunanders were to be gi\ en tin1e to make the 

nece ~an rcarrange1nencs prior to the jun1p-uff of the St. ~fihiel. 

\\Tith a 111ap sp1 cad out on the table and the line-up of di\ isions for 

the battk in 1ny hand. I started with the proposition that the only way 

to begin is to conunence. In less than an hour I had C\'olved a n1ethod 

for the p1 occdurc and had co1npleted the order. which not only cov

ered the prdiminar} 111ove1nent of troops. but involved the regroup

ing of the organizations ren1aining on the St. f\1ihicl fi·ont at the close 

of that battll"', and outlined in tnlltions for the clefensi\:e organiza

tion of the positions which the' were expected lo capture . .i\fv sense of 

relief al having 111ade a definite 1nove toward the accornplishrnent of 

the task was < onsiderabh tempered b\ the in1pression that the com

pleted 01 der wa~ far f rorn satisfactory. H owevcr, as no better solution 

otcurn:d to int:>, I finall) decided to subrnit it to the Chief of Scaff. but 

avoided 111aking a personal deliver}. ()n 111y arrival at the office the 

next n1orning I found a request from General Drum for 111e to report 

to hi1n i111n1ediatcly and I crossed the street to the n1ain Headquarters 

building \\ith a feeling of reluctance. Dn1111 ''as hard at work and 

kept llll' waiting ten or fifteen n1inutes before c:xplaining that General 

Pershing wished Lo speak to n1e regarding sonH· other n1aller on 

which I had been engaged. As v.-e went into the Com1nancler in 

Chief's of fitc.>. Dnun rernarked. "That order for the i\teuse-Argonne 

UHlCCJll rat ion you sent over last night is a eland '. rfhe General 

thought it was a fine piece of work:· 

I h;:ne gone into the detail of this see1ningl) sniall niatter al length. 

beun1se it \\as the hardest nut I had to crack in Fran{e. ~I\' first reac

t ion \\as one of <:xt rcn1e dissatisfaction, hut 111 1 fi 11al <on cl us ion was 

that this order r{'prt.'scnted Ill) be~l contribution lo the war. IL was the 

onh offi{ i.d paper I prcser\'ed for n1y personal 1 c«>rds and brought 

hon a.· fro111 Fran{ e. ~rhc essential port inns of it arc quoted below: 

Subj<'l I; }{(•lt·a ... c and rP,1djust111en1 of u11i1 s f oll<~\.\'i11g 1 cdu< tion of St. 
Mihid S.tlient. 

1 . ·1 he.· following information will sc1 ve as a guide 10 J\1 Ill\ Corps 
' 011u11a11clc1 s during the course of the pt'11di11g operation. so 1ha1 they 
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ma\ be prepa1 ed to act prompth and '' i1hout · mb.11 ra ... ment upon the 
t Cl cipt of fo1 mal order:> directing the rh.mgt· outlined herein. 

2. PLAN OF READJC.:ST.\fENT. 

As soon as the ad\'ance has terminated, and a umincr that a th rear of a 

h cat1) ho..,tile <:ounter-attack dues not exist, <.01 p Commander..,'' ill com
llH:'lll t• the red union of the numbe1· of di\ ision in line and the regroup

ing or tht• di\'isions so released. ·1 he mcchani< s of this rcdunion must be 

fm csccn and rnust be carried out p1omptl v in order t<> permit the release 

of the various units indicated hereinafter. IJ\ 1hc dates set. for dut> in 

othe1 region~ . 

·1 he portions of the Armv front no\ .. n<cupit'd hy the 8211d Division will 
probably be taken O\'er by the 8th Fn:nd1 Arm). 1 de.1..,ing that di' ision. 
The portion of the front from HAUDI~IONT north will probabJv be 

takc11 c>\er by the French. The 1st and 3th Cw ps, \\ith thci1 tot P' troop . 

will be 1 elicved from dun on the front I>\ D plu~ 4 and D plus 5 cla) s. 

respclli\t .. ·l) . and the 4th L .S. and 2nd Colonial Corp.., \\ill extend to the 

righ1 and lcft , 1especti\'el)'. takingo\'er 1hc front ol 1he rsl and 3th Corps. 

:\ · UNITS TO BE RELIEVED. 

ORGANl/.A rroN 

58th F.A.Brig. 
55th F.A.Brig. 
82d Div. 

ESTIM.~ TE DATF 

FOR REI IF.F . 

. I o he· 
To Start comple1cd 

(NIGH' rS) 
D p1us 2/3 D plus :\/4 (a) 

D plus 2/3 D plus :\/4 (a) 
D plus 2/3 D plus :\/4 (b) 

RELIEVI~G 

ORGANIZATIOSS 

None. 

!\one. 
h ench division 

r st Corps, I lq . 

and Troops. D plus 3/4 D plus 4/5 (h) 4th Corps, Hq. 

1 Di vision from 
pre~cnt 4th Corps 

(~pd if possible). D plus 3/,1 n plus 4lr1 (a) 
OI (b) 

and Troops. 

None. 

5th Corps. l lq. 

and I roops. D plus 41'5 D plus 5/ () (h) ~d Colonial Corps. 
Nore: (a) To move by marching. 

(b) To move ll} bus and 111a1 < hing. 

In addition to the foregoing a nu111bt.·r of Ftt.·nc h artiller · units, tank 
units, t.'lr ., must be relieved during this s.11nc p ·riod. Data on Lhesc u111ts 

will be.· fu111ishcd later. 
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4. EVEVTU. lL D!SPOS!TlOXS FOR DEFE'I\ 'E OF FRO,\ T. 

(a) r.ORPS LI HITS 
4th C01pl 

J~astn n: Same as Arm\. (PrDbabl p1 l sent e..t~tc1 n limit of 9oth 

Di' j,ion). 

11 1·~tl'111: LACHACSSEE (indushc)- Southc1 n Lip ETAN"C de 

LACHAUSSEE - ETA~G BELJAN (int lusive) - FT ANG de 
VJ(,NEULLES (inclusive) - soulh \H'st .1long 11·ai l in BOIS de \'IG

N E LLL·S - BOIS de la BELLE OZII· RI· (indu..,ive) - ETAKG 
la Pl· RCHE (exclusive)- HAUl E CIIAURRII• R~ et GERE
<HA\1P (inclusive)- north western lip of E"l ANG de GIR

O'\ Dli. L - I· R1'. \f1' REYILLE (inc lusi,e) - Vlt.~crr- (inclu
s1\ <:). 

(Note:: .Joint use with 2d C.A.C. of Vignot - (""'; JRONVILLE 

APRE~f ONT road). 

So111/11111: NANCY - TOUL 1·nad - C.mal f1 om ro L to CO~l

~f f.RC Y t roUL. ECROUVES. FO G and CO~I i\f ERCY. all exclu
..,j, ~:). 
21ul Colonial Co1 /J\ 

Emtr111: \\' c:stern li1nil of 4th Corps. 
ll '1•\ /1;rn: Prohabh HAUDI MONT (ind usi \'c) - road to SO~li\JE

Dll~UE (r<hld and village inclusive) DIEUE (inclusi,e)
Sl·.NONCOU R 1 (mclusfre) - SOU I J .LY (e'l\dus1ve) - 1 oad to 

Cl I Al r MONT sur AIRE (road and 'ill,1gc c.·x< lusi vc). Possiblv 
pt t''lt'llt \\l'4'te1 n arnn limit. 

~·011/lt1•111 : Roule CHAC~f()l\i r S UI" AIRE- PERREFI'1TE 

\ I LLO I rI·. de,anl ST. ~UH J 1-..L- ~l EN IL aux BOIS - VA
DONVl LLE - CO~f~IERCY (road indu iH· and all to,,ns border
ing t oacl l'xdusi\1e). 

(h) IJISTIU IJ UT/ON OF Dfl' ISIO.\ ~ 
1 lw follcming is a tentati'e nutlilll' ol the clesited dbtrilnuion of 

di,isiom .. ll hould be realized so tar .1s the.> c.onclitions re-..ulling from 
the h.ull e p<'t mit . 

( 1) ./tit lJ. S. CORPS 

,,1 f .i111• l>h1i,iom -(right to leh) - ~)oth , 7Rth. R~)th and 4!.!nd. 

R1 "'>111• I >w1,to11' - 2 ncl or 5th, region of DO 1\11· V RI'... 

(~) u/ <:OLON/.41 CORPS 
First Lin t' n1,is1011s - (right to left) - 2H1h Fa l ' IH h , !!d ( .avalr<y a 
Pit·cl. ~()th t • .s .. I sth French. 

Re!Scn · cli\'1s1on'i - 39th French. region nl St. Mihiel - TROY ON. 
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(~~) tR1\/} RESERVES. 

~cl m jlh Di\ision. region of ROYA ~11-.. IX-ANSA VILLE. 
isl Di\ision. region ofGIRO~VILLF- ~II'.. RIN .* 

During the next two da' s preceding l he opening of the St. ~lihiel 

attack. 1ny attention was divided bet\' ecn arrange1nent n1ade con

cerning that battle and plans for the n10\cn1e11l of the troops to the 

next. Fortunately. n1ost of the staff work for l he fonner operation was 

completed so far as concerned Arn1y Heaclquaners. Colonel Ernest 

Da \dcy joined n1e at this time to assist in working out the purely 

artillt•J} phases of the con1ing concentration .:1 He prepared a list of 

tht' separate anilJery brigades and regi1ncnts, tnostly French. which 

we '' ou)d have to handle individuall> iu carrying out the concentra

tion - approxirnatel) three (3) ·epa1 ate ht igades and abou l sixt)

eight (f)l) inclcpendenc regin1ents. not integral parts of a division. 

()n the afternoon of the 10th, I n1oto1 eel ove1 tu the Fourth Corps 

Headquaners to haYe a talk \\ith General Heintzel1nan. For the pa~t 

two n1onth~ I had carried in 1nv auto1nobile a bolt of dolh from which 
~ 

to h<t\e a unifonn inade. As there was a good tailor at Nancy, 1 n1ade a 

detour lo leave with him the doth and have Ill)' 1ncasure taken. The 

uniforn1 I was \,-earing was rapidly disintegrating. but there had been 

no opportunity since the previous Detcmbt:r to refresh nry \\'ardrobc. 

Inciclcntall}. this uniforn1 reached n1c in the 1nid~t of the ~feusc

Argonnc and was such a misfit that I never c oulcl wear it. 

Fron1 Nancy I continued on to Fourth Corp~ Headquarters and 

there Ill Cl 1Cl1Cral ~f cA.ndrew. Chief of Sta fr or the A1ncrican Lx.pecli

t ionan Force • who asked n1e to ano1npa11\ hitn lo the Fir t Corp~ 

Headquarter~. ending n1y own auton1ohik back to Lig1n, I joined 

General 1\ lcAnd rew and we paid a brief visit to ( ,eneral Liggett. and 

then started back to Arm' Headquarters. Dai kness overtook us at 

~roul and as we could n1ake but slow progress on the congested roads 

for thc: next hh) n1iles, we did not arrive in Lign\ until near n1id11ight. 

()n this ride General i\1cAndrcw made sonH· \cry interesting ob-

+No 1c:fca•11lc .... as made tu che "ix di\'ision.., i11 l01ps and .um\ tl'\CJ\C, as these n01-

11Mlh \\utild nut .idvance during Lhc .111.1ck , and tht•tefot<". could lt:adih be put in 
111.11:'1 fJom thcir positions in resen.c lo\\'atd the llt'\\ fJ <1111 \lm1 oftlw \illagt's ref et 1cd 
10 (or the J>llf pose of designaling ne\\ boundaric.•s \\<.'It' lm.1tcd in ground \Cl to ix
\\rested from the enem\:'s comrol. 
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servations on the character and qualifications of the American of

ficers then in France. He was filled with admiration for their aggres
sive spirit, but deplored the tendency of the individual to ignore all 
other interests but his own, which constantly resulted in serious com

plications in carrying out the great combinations then in progress. 
The general moralized on the characteristic independence of our 
people and matched its advantages with the difficulties frequently 

developed by such traits in a huge organization, such as the AEF. He 
also talked at length about certain older officers of the Regular Army, 

who were then on duty in the AEF, and who had not yet been suffi
ciently tried out to justify their relief, but who, it was feared by him, 

were continually slowing down the machinery. He regarded them as 
victims of the lifelong routine of our little, dispersed Regular Army, 

whose problen1s had been purely local and frequently personal. The 

high standard of ideals and personal honor engendered in these men 
by practice and traditions made it particularly hard to relieve them 
ruthlessly in advance of their clearly evident failure. 

As the hour for the battle approached, the tension became increas

ingly great. At the time I wondered what General Pershing's private 
thoughts were. He had created a distinctive American combat anny, 

despite almost overwhelming difficulties, and in opposition to the 
pressing desires of all the great Allied leaders and most of their states

men . As yet untried in the role of commander of a great combat 
army, accepting battle under most unfavorable circumstances - his 

reputation was decidedly in jeopardy. Any degree of failure or diffi

culty, even if approximately normal to the average successful engage
n1ent, was bound to be seized upon by all those who wished them
selves to en1ploy his fresh divisions of magnificent young men. If, 

when our men reached the barbwire entanglements, they suffered 
many losses , even though they made a successful passage, there would 

come the chorus of" I told you so" 's from all those who in the previous 
three years of the war had not done it in just that way. About fifty 

thousand (50,000) casualities was the percentage normally to be ex
pected and hospitalization was prepared accordingly. Nevertheless, if 

we suffered that n1any casualties during the brief period involved, the 
An1erican people, not accustomed, as were our Allies, to such huge 
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payrnents in hun1an life, would have seized upon the critici 111 of an} 

Allied official a a basis for conde1nnin, our own om1nancler in 

Chief. Apropos of this. I have learned. since the war. that the tate

n1ent of alrno ·t any junior foreign officer on dut) in our training 

can1ps in the United States wa accepted at this Li111e like the ''law of 

the l\ledes and the Persians ... To the horne folk he \\'as the "prophet 

not without honor save in his own country." 

On the e\'e of the battle we had no work to au end to and ample time 

for thoughtful contemplation. Everybody on duty in France in rear of 

the anny, who had sufficient "pull" or excuse, arrived to ee the show. 

and already we found ourselves in the statc of rnind of the ,·eteran 

who listens \\'ith a1nusen1ent. and so111etin1e with acute annoyance. to 

the conunents or ·uggestions of these self-constituted ad\ iser or crit

ics. rrhere i usu all\ 0 n1uch difference bet ween the practice and che 

theor\ that the fellow in rear ne\ er can understand "hv ou did it as • 
you did, and the "doer" i apt to be too irnpatient to n1ake a satis

factory explanation. 

Grant and I wished to see the opening of the fight. but our dude at 

that hour would not permit. so we retired early and slept through 

tnost of the artillery preparation of four hours. which constituted the 

opening chorus. It takes a long time for reports fron1 the front lines to 

percolate through the various headquarters to the rear. so we did not 
expect anything interesting until at least an hour after the infantry 

had < on1111enced its advance. and the fact that a heavv rain fell • 
throughout the night made il in1prnbablc that the aeroplanes could 

operate with a1n uccess during the carlv n1orni n r hour~. 

Tht• infanlrv went forward at fl\ c-thirt \.' and I do not think that an 

reports of 11101nent reached us before six 0
1< lock. 1 lowever. with lh • 

clearing of the weather, the heavv fog '' hich covered the plain of rhe 
\\'ocvre lifted and a bright sun illurninatcd the field of operations. 

Soon thereafter. reports carne in to us from the Air ervice, which 
indicated the coin plete success ol the rit st stages of l he operation. One 

aviator ">Clll in word that an enti1 <.: (~ennan < ornpan\ ''as waiting i11 a 

trench at a certain point to surrender. and so1newhat si1nilar indica

tions were received from various points in the fit>ld. By ten o'clot k 

sutc ess was assured so far as che main a1tac k against the south face of 
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the salient was concerned, but the scattered French divisions around 
the point of the salient at St. Mihiel had not been able to advance, nor 

had much progress been made by the single American division and 
one small French division attacking the western face of the salient 

south of Verdun. About noon the Secretary of War, Mr. Baker, came 
in to have us explain on the map the progress of the fight at that tin1e. 

As the day wore on, it became evident that only a halfhearted 

resistance had been made by the Gern1ans against our attack from the 
south and that 1nany prisoners had been captured. We also learned 

that the enemy had apparently started the withdrawal of his heavy 

artillery about two hours prior to the opening of the bombardment 
and the fire of our guns had caught these artillery columns on the 

road, causing great confusion and disorganization. This was a piece of 
rare good luck, which has since been twisted by our friendly critics, 
depreciating the achievement of the First Army at St. Mihiel, into a 

statement that the German garrison was actually withdrawing at the 
time of our attack, and, therefore, the reduction of the salient was 

assured without any particular effort by our troops. As a matter of 

fact, it developed that the German divisions on this front had in
formed their higher command of the evident intention of the Amer

icans to attack and this information had been unsympathetically re

ceived. Therefore, when the attack actually fell as predicted, the 
officers with these troops were much incensed over the dilem1na in 

which the higher command had left then1 and put up, as a conse
quence, a halfhearted defense. 

About five o'clock in the evening, General Pershing received a re

port fro1n a 1nember of his personal staff, who had gone in the front 
line with the troops attacking south of Verdun, that caused the Gen

eral to personally telephone an order that a regi1nent in this division 
(Twenty-sixth) would be directed on Vigneulles, in the heart of the 

salient, immediately and must reach there by five o'clock in the morn

ing. He had gained a correct conception of the state of affairs within the 
salient and realized that if a junction could be formed between the left 

wing of the main attack fron1 the south (First Division) and the troops 
attacking fro1n the northwest, tremendous captures in prisoners would 

be realized. Later events proved he was also correct in his assumption 
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that the enen1} \\as withdrawing in the: northwest. and would not make 

an effective resistance. The regiment previously referred to reached 

Vigneulles before five o 'clock on the n1orning of eptember 13th, and 

irs patrols gained contact \\'ith the patrol of the First Division in that 

neighborhood at abuut that hour. The French troops operating against 

the point of the salient were able in che late evening and during the 

night to n1ove forward without encountering any serious opposition, 

a nd by noon of the next day it was apparent that we had captured in the 

neighborhood of 15 ,000 prisoners and over 400 guns. The southern 

attack had gained such momentu 111 on the afternoon of the first dav 

that the orders ''ere changed sufficiently to permit the troops to 

proceed be) ond the objecti\'es as igned for that da}. 

By noon of the 13th, the First Anny had e~tablished a rough line 

acros the ba e of the salient after expe1 iencing about fi,•e thousand 

(3000) ca ualties, instead of the fifty thou and (su,ooo) we were pre

pared to handle. Few of the division reserve · had been en1ployed, and 

of course none of the corps or anny reserve ( ·ix di\ ision!) in all). Had 

not the operation been definitely lin1ited in order to permit troops 

participating in it to be withdrawn inH1H;diatcl}' and rnarched lo the 

Meuse-At gonne in time for that battle, there is no doubt in my tnind 

but that we could have reached Lhe outskit ts of Metz by the late 

afternoon of the t 3th, and quite probably could have captured the 

cit) on the 14th. as the enen1y was incapable of bringing up resene!) 

in ufficicnt nun1ber and formation lo offer an adequate resistance. 

1 hat night we\\ ere called upon to expre s an opinion as to whether 

the advance should be resurned . Grant and I drew up a joint ~ tate

n1ent vigorousl) opposing an ' idea of such action. 1~he attack had lost 

its ruon1entu111; the enemy had been given a breathing spell to re

fonn hi' cattered units and bring up t <.:'\Ct\ e~; and ''e had stopped 

the advance dear of the Hindenburg Linc and out of range of the 

heavy artillery of the permanent fortifications of Metz. At least twelve 

hours 1nust have elapsed before a new decision at Army Head

quartcrs could have been translated in10 <..001 dinated action by the 

front-line uni Ls. Furthern1ore. the 1 encwal oft he ach a nee would have 

rendered i1npossible the cornplction of the ccu1cenlration for the 

~1 cusc-Argonne by the date set. General Pcr~hing adhered to the 
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original plan for the battle and proceeded to stabilize the front and 

withdraw as rapidly as possible the troops intended for the Meuse
Argonne. 

In the aftermath of the battle we gradually learned the details of 
how the infantry crossed the barbwire entanglements. It seems that 
the special pioneer detachn1ents and groups of Engineers, armed 

with long Bangalore torpedoes and wire cutters, who accompanied 
the first waves of the infantry and were to cut the passages through 
the entangle1nents, started on the execution of their difficult task, 

but the doughboys, impatient at the delay and possibly ignorant of the 

difficulty, walked over the wire. Practically no gaps were cut out until 
later in the day to open formal passages for artillery, trains, and 
reinforcements. So remarkable was this incident considered that few 

outside of those who were eyewitnesses would believe it. Marshal Petain 
was convinced of the facts in the case and he sent down to the First 

Army, two days after the battle, about eight hundred (800) French 

officers and noncon1missioned officers to see for themselves how the 
American troops had succeeded in crossing this hitherto-considered
impassable obstacle, without first having it cut by tanks or destroyed by 

artillery fire. A French officer in this party told me afterwards that the 
evidence on the ground convinced him that our infantry had walked 

over the wire, but he thought perhaps they were assisted in this re
markable perfonnance by the size of their feet. 

Once the success of the battle seemed assured in the afternoon of 
the first day, my attention became directed to the preliminary move

ments of the concentration for the Meuse-Argonne. It was essential 
that night to commence the withdrawal of certain heavy army artil

lery organizations and it was evident that considerable difficulty 

would be experienced in threading them through the tremendous 
traffic which always flows in rear of a battle, congesting every road for 

many miles. By noon of the i3th, though the advance still continued, 
I was wholly absorbed in the concentration for the next battle, and 

had already built up informally a little organization of contact for 
handling the 1natter, between myself and each of the army corps 
concerned. 
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CHAPTER XI 

Opening of the Meuse-Argonne 

T HE RF.AR ZONE of the First Army \\'as an interesting localjty in the 

afterrnath of the St. ~1ihiel battle. Gcnnan prisoners poured in 

by the thousand . the first that n1any of our troops had ·een. Notable 

officials - civil and 1nilitary - arrived to \ ic\\ the field. ~Iar hal 
'· 

Petain acco1npanied General Pershing into the town of St. i\fihiel 

inunediately after its e\'acuation b}' the cnc111y. ~fr. Baker, the Secre

tary of \Var, \\as an interested spectator at 1nany points. Clemenceau 

arrived, followed shortly after by the President and Mada1ne Poin

ca1 e, whom General Pershing personally es<..orted Lo renew acquaint

ance with their home in Sampigny. ' l'he Allied auache were busily 

engaged in seeing everything we had clone and, particularly, that 

which we should not have done as \ve did do. Eve1 y officer who could 

gel away fron1 his job in the SOS. and at the various chools and 

in tt uction centers. was on hand to !See for hi1nsclf how the battle had 

been won. and incidentallv to collect a variet )' of souvenirs. I noticed 

son1e of their auto1nobiles literally fi lied \dt h ,cn11an equip1nenl. 

helmet . n1achine rifles. and antitank guns. It was inleresting to g ·t 

their point of view, as this was the first large battle n1ost of chern had 

ever seen and it had bee11 carried out 1nuch 1nore closely according to 

program than is usually the case. rrherc were 110 reverses on an}' 

portion of the field, ~vhich is son1ething uniqut· in warfare. A veteran 

of a single battle like the St. Mihiel is prone to cl raw ·0111e erroneous 

c.:ondusions. rhose of the First Division, f~uniliar with the vicissitudes 

of Cantigny and the terrific fighting at Soissons. felt that lhey had 

only participated in a rnaneuver, w hilc 1 he n1emhers of a previously 
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inexperienced di\ i\)ion considered che111selvcs the victors in a pro

digiou5 trugglc. 
Army Headquarters soon becan1e in1n1ersed in the preliminaries 

for the ~lcu e-Argonne. to which rny efforts were directed to the 

exclusion of everything else . Army re'>et vc divisions were put in 

rnarch for the new front and the heavy artillery was withdrawn from 

the battle and headed ,,·est and thence north\vard around the tip of 

the fonner salient. The concentration involved the rnovement of ap

proxin1atcly five hundred thousand (500,000) n1en and over two thou

sand (2.000) guns. not to n1ention nine hundred thou~and (900.000) 

tons o( supplies and a1nmunition. The bulk of the troops and guns 

had to be withdrawn from the south fate of the salient, n1oved west

ward to the general vicinity of Bar-le-Due. and then turned north

ward into the zone of the Second French Anny. which was to control 

che !\f eusc-Argonne front until four da\ b ·fore the battle. In gen

eral. but three roads were available for chis 1110\'e1nent. \Vhen one 

reali1cs that the seventy-two (72) guns of a division occupy fifteen ( i 5) 

kilomete1 of road space, an idea can be gained of the problem 

involved in the n1oven1ent of two thousand (2000). 

The tr<lnsf er of a division was usua11y can ied out by the e111ploy

n1ent of nine hundred (goo) trucks for the foot troops, and by march

ing the artille1 y, inotor supply trains. and other vehicular trans

portation. 'The trucks or buses could usually n1ake the full distance in 

the ~teusc-Argonne concentration in a single night. but it required 

three to ix da'ts for the horse-drawn tran p<n-t. ()nc ·erious problem 

lay in the difficulty of coordinating the rnoverncnts of trucks or trac

tor , anitnal-drawn \'eh ides, and foot troops. all having a different 

rate of speed. o far a practicable, rnotor tran po1 l was held to the 

southernrnost road until che line of rnarch turned northward near 

Bar-de-Due. All 1noven1ents were confined to the hours of darkness, 

and to carry out the project it was necessaq that every 1 oad be filled 

solid th1 oughout the nighc. The appoint1ncnt of con1n1anders for 

entire ( olu 111 ns was in1 practicable, as it was impossible in the darkness 

to exercise di1 eel control over miles of congested road. I he fact that 

we ha<l 1nany French artillery regin1ents totnplicated 1nattcrs by intro

ducing another language into the enterprise. 'Two A1nericans could 
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stir up a pretty violent argument over an interference between their 

respective columns in the darkness, and the addition of a Frenchman 
to the discussion made it highly explosive. Our Military Police, who 
had to be depended upon to exercise local control along the route, 

were quite new to their duties. The younger men either hesitated to 
exercise their authority in dealing with commissioned officers - par
ticularly with irascible Generals - or were too arbitrary in dis

charging their duties. I often wonder how in the world the concentra

tion was ever put through in the face of so many complications. 
To coordinate the movements of concentration it was arranged that 

we should deliver the troops and trains into the zone of the Second 

French Army to the north of Bar-le-Due, and that that Headquarters 
should carry them on northward to the front into the preliminary 

positions for the battle indicated by General Pershing. It early became 
apparent that I was getting into difficulties in routing our troops 

north of Bar-le-Due, because of French divisions being passed 
through the same area from the Vosges Mountains destined for the 

Fourth French Army west of the Argonne Forest. The movement of 
long motor-ammunition trains also interfered with the uninterrupted 

march of the troops , as the former were largely French trains under 
French control. To meet this situation a conference was arranged 

between Commandant Doumenc, Chief of the Military Automobile 

Service of the entire French Army, and myself in Ligny. Major Dou
menc's position or service was an entirely new development evolved 

during the World War, largely by him personally. He controlled the 

movements of the hundreds of French truck trains, sometimes as 
many as a thousand trucks in a single train. The entire road system in 

rear of the front was organized so that the routing of these columns 
could be carried out with facility , somewhat after the fashion of a 

railroad service, except that schedules and routes were of necessity 
changed from day to day. Major Doumenc studied my troop move
ment schedules, which were based on march orders already issued, 

some of the movements being then in progress. We then undertook to 

coordinate my schedules with the French movements which must pass 
through the American zone. For the first time I becan1e aware of the 
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extent of the coming battle, which was lo be a co1we1 gent attack along 

the pt inc:ipal portions of the\\ estern ft ont f rorn Belgium to Verdun. 
\Vi th ren1arkably little difficulty and no di agreement. we hit upon 

the necessar} con1pron1ises and arranged th<: policy of procedure to 

be fo1lowed throughout the ren1aindcr of the concentration. One of 

Dou n1enc 's assistants. a Captain Go1ju, \\cl~ to report to n1e daily for 

the purpose of coordinating the An1erican and French movements 

for thl' following day. My previous expe1 ietH:e in dealing with the 

French staff was of inestimable value to me at this tin1e, for I seemed 

to have learned how to get what '' e wan tcd with a n1ini1nu1n of fric
tion. Both Doun1enc and Gorju \H~n: \er} di1 ect in their n1anner and 

alwa} appeared to put all their cards on the table: certainly that was 

rny own practice. It was rny fixed polic\ to rnake ever\' 1ninor conces-

ion without question. which usually resulted in settling the n1ore 

i1nportant matters to our advantage. I recall that an older A.rn1y of

ficer, new to France, happened to be in rny office during one of these 

conferences. and he expres ed urprise at the nurnerous concessions I 

had n1ade. ·ro him it see1ned n1ost u11w1")e to sub1nit to numerous 

arncndrncnt~ and changes to an order or s(hcdule which had been 

labo1 iously prepared. There was not ti1ne f ot 111e to explain that in 

movements of the tnagniLude of those in which we were then en

gaged. the initial order is inerel} a base of departure. subject to n1any 

a1ncndn1ent or n1odifications as the various co1nplications of the nu

tncrous organizations concerned bcton1c apparent. 

·rhe fn ~l problen1 in ordering the tra11sfc1· of the ~n1aller arti11ery 

units, such .. 1s 1 egiments. ,\·as to locate t he111 on the battlefield and 

secure their withdrawal to a point f1 orn whil h it was safe and feasible 

to start their rnarch parallel to the front. ~I he staff officers of the First 

and Fourth Arnn• Corps, along the south line, frequerllh searched all 

night to find French artillery unit ... ~ind. in a nu1nber of in tance~. 

after the organizations were located, their co1nmanders would refuse 

to rnov<.>, claiming that their horses had been exhausted as a result of 

the sl renuous su1nn1er can1 paign and the I acct vy 111archcs leading up 

to the ' t. ~:Iihicl. In so1ne instances, after the matter \\'as arranged and 

the artillery had tarted to the rear, encn1y shell fire would kiJJ so 

1nanv of the horses that the regi1nent {oulcl not reach its position in 
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the column before daylight. This, of course, necessitated an immedi
ate rearrangement of the march tables. One French regimental com

mander flatly refused to obey orders and expressed the determina
tion to give his organization a much needed rest. I don't know just 

how much diplomacy was employed in securing a change of heart, but 
he did put his regiment in march. Many of the men had contracted 

the "Flu," which had a very depressing effect on these already worn
down units. The poor horse was the principal sufferer, because he 

can be driven until he falls, while a motor is immune to chastisement. 
Walter Grant volunteered to help me and worked up a complicated 

order for putting two full brigades and eight separate regiments of 

artillery on one road and routing them through to the Second French 
Army. As he completed this job word came for him to report to 

General Dru1n, as Deputy Chief of Staff of the army, which left Colo
nel Dawley and inyself alone to ,.vrestle with the problem. In addition 

to a generous knowledge of things artillery, Dawley had a streak of 
dry hun1or which lightened our task. He also was blessed with a very 

elastic disposition, which was frequently stretched but never broke. 

Our only previous contact in the Army had been one day in the Philip
pines when I was Chief of Staff of a reduced division which had 

landed at Batangas in the role of an enemy and was engaged in an 
effort to tnarch to Manila, a hundred miles away. Dawley was then a 

Lieutenant, serving on the other side, and was brought in to me as a 

prisoner by an irate officer whom he had attempted to ride down with 
his horse. I assigned him to the guardianship of a battery of artillery, 

which he had to follow on foot for two days , without blankets or mess 
kit, or any convenience of field equip1nent. 

As the moven1ent of troops was gotten well under way, I motored 

ninety miles over to the Moselle in order to arrange for the transfer of 

the Eighty-second Division from the extre1ne right of the First Arrny, 
to a position in reserve on the extreme left, in the vicinity of the 
southern portion of the Argonne Forest. The horses of the artillery 

were in poor shape, and it was questionable as to how rapidly they 
could make the long 1narch involved. Furthermore, the rapidity with 

which the division could be relieved by our old friends, the Sixty
ninth French Division, was undecided. I reached Division Head-
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quarters at Marbache, just south of Pont-a-Mousson, and there went 
over the draft of the order I had prepared with the division comman
der and his Chief of Staff. They found it practicable of execution, so I 
signed the draft and left it with them to be carried out. 

On the return journey I visited Malin Craig at First Corps Head
quarters, and Heintzelman at the Fourth Corps, near Toul. From the 

latter point to Ligny was fifty miles, which had to be covered in the 

darkness. The entire length of road was a solid mass of trans
portation, mostly motor-drawn. There was no light of any kind, ex

cept occasionally from the exhaust flames of the large tractors haul

ing heavy guns. It was surprising ho'v few collisions occurred, though 
the roadside was fairly well littered with broken trucks, automo

biles - particularly Dodge cars - and motorcycles. I saw one avia
tion truck, from which a long hangar beam projected, sideswipe two 
machine-gun mules, incapacitating both and injuring the driver. Near 

Void there was a jam resulting from one busload of soldiers being 
driven into the river and the following truck wedged on the bridge. 

At this same point the following night another busload of soldiers 

crashed through the railroad gate and was struck by an engine, sev
eral of the men being killed and a number injured. It was always a 

miracle to me how the motorcycle dispatch riders ever made any of 

their night trips during this concentration, without being smashed up. 
I reached my office at Ligny about midnight, where I learned that 

the Headquarters of the army was not to move forward that night to 

Souilly, southwest of Verdun, as had been previously intended, so I 

retired to my billet to get some sleep. At three in the n1orning I was 

awakened by loud pounding on my door, and two officers came in. 
One of them, much excited, came over to the bed and by the light of a 

A.ash lamp showed me a copy of the order I had left at Marbache, and 
demanded to know whether a certain date was not in error. Though I 

had been awakened out of a sound sleep, it was imn1ediately apparent 
to me that the date was in error, as plainly indicated by the following 

sentence. I confirmed his view, and, instead of his flying into a further 

rage, he expressed great delight, and, turning to the other officer, 

said, "I told you so." 
It seemed that shortly after I left Marbache, this question had come 
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up, and as the officer concerned was the commander of the division 
trains to which the date referred, he was called into the conference by 

the division Chief of Staff. The latter officer insisted that the date was 

right, and the commander of the trains was equally insistent that it 
was plainly wrong, but, notwithstanding his conviction, the Chief of 

Staff directed him to motor seventy miles that night to Army Head

quarters. On his arrival in Ligny he could not find me, but was in
formed by the other officers of the staff, who had never seen the 

order before, that it was right and he was wrong. He then undertook 
to locate me and was twice conducted out in the country where my 

billet was supposed to be, and each time gave up the search, thinking 

it unlikely that I should be quartered so far out of town. Finally, after 
being assured by Major Allen Potts of Richmond, Virginia, who was 

the Headquarters Commandant, that I did live out in the country, 
they located the chateau but could not get any response for some time 

to their poundings on the door. Colonel Gulick, who was the other 
officer quartered in the house, heard the racket and talked to them 

out of his window, which was over the front door. He assured them 
that I had gone to Souilly, and then he retired. They resumed siege 

operations and finally Gulick let them in. None of them knew where 
my room was, so they searched the house and at last located me. The 

officer in question happened to be an old beau of n1y wife's, whom I 

had not seen for fifteen years and whom I have not since met. He was 

so delighted when I confirmed his view that he forgot to be angry with 
me for having caused him all the trouble. 

The following morning at seven o'clock I was sitting in a chair in my 
underclothes, preparing to draw on my breeches, when the bedroom 
door flew open and the lady of the house rushed in, threw herself on 

her knees in front of me, in a paroxysm of hysterical crying. My 

orderly started to leave the room, but I called hin1 back and hurriedJy 

pulled on some clothes and endeavored to pacify the old lady. It 
seemed she had heard the continued pounding on the door of the 
chateau lhe night before and had fled from the house when the 

officers gained an entrance. She thought both Colonel Gulick and I 
had left, as had been previously intended, and assumed that the in

truders were highwayrnen. Hiding herself in a nearby woods without 
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even a dressing robe to cover her nightgown. she re1nained there until 

daylight and then returned to the house accompanied h~ lwo old 

artisans of the neighborhood. I asked her'' hat about her husband, and 

she replied that he was sick and crochety anywa\. so she just left him. It 

required about a half an hour to restore her equanirnity and I left the 

house, never to see her again. 

Shortly after the successful tennination of the t. Mihiel drive, I 

received a copy of a letter fro1n the Chief of Scaff of the Army to 

General Pershing, commending my work and recon11nending my pro

motion from the grade of Lieutenant Colonel to Colonel. A short tirne 

preYious to this. General Pershing had receiYed authority from the 

War Department to accomplish promotions himself up to and to 

include the grade of Colonel. Drum infonned me that the General 

had taken favorable action on the reco1nmendation and I would 

probably receive Ill} appointment in a few da}s. However. abouc an 

hour laler a friend of mine at Chaumont telephoned that my promo

tion had just come through from the States, dated Augusl 5th, the 

result of a recon11nendation from General Fox .onner. which che 

Co1nmander in Chief had cabled home while I was at GHQ. Walter 

Grant was sin1ilarl} rewarded. and that night the 1ness opened some 

cha1npagne and gave us a little celebration party. 

Being in need of dental work and finding that an Arn1y dentist had 

set up an impromptu establishment in Lign}. I eizecl this opportunit · 

and arranged for him to fix ine up one night a fl er the G-3 office 

closed. While filling a tooth he endeavored to pu1np me as co the 

meaning of the tre1nendous concentration of troop to the north of 

Bar-le-Due, and I rather feared to be too uncomn1un1cative, lest he 
register his disappoint1nent in my n1outh. \Vhile we were thus en

gaged, a German aviato1 dropped a bon1b into the courtyard of the 

Intelligence Section of Headquarters. dose by. and the explosion al

n1ost resulted in the loss of n1y tongue, as Lhe dentist was a trifle gun

shy and I was none too ralm. 

In preparation for the con1ing baltle. Anny Headquarters was trans

ferred north to Sou illy on Septe1nber ~1st. fhis insignificant lit de 
village is located on the great highwa\i bet ween Bar-le-Due and Ve1-
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dun. ···rhe acrcd \Va):· which had been the sole supply route for the 

French arn1ics in their fa1nous defense of the latter city. The roadway 

had been broadened and traffic was directed o\ er it with railroad 

precision. Da) and night a constant stream of trurk and motors 

thundered through the single street of Souilly. 

\Ve were located in the offices'\ hich had been occupied during my 

visit the pi evious year by General Guillaurnat and his staff and, pre

viousl) b) General Petain during the Verdun fighting of 1916. The 

vital arteries of con1n1unication in the arrny tcntercd on this village, 

which was Lo be our hon1e until the Annistice. As the concentration 

had been con1pleted so far as the issuing of order was concerned, 

Colonel ~IcClcan? gave n1e a desk in his private office and I under

took to carq out such special jobs as he or General Drum might haYe 

for rne, '''ith the continuing obligation to handle all rnoven1ents of 
divi ion in or out of the battle. 

·rhe ()pcrations cction of the General Staff. or G-3. as it is com

n1onlv known. then headed bv Colonel ~f cClcave. consisted of about 
# I 

thirty officers, and there were attached to it ·on1e eight or ten liaison 

officers. It was subdivided into a Report Section, a ~tap Section, a 

Planning Senion, and a Troop l'vfovement Section. I I ere were pre

pared the plans or orders concerned with the n1oving and fighting of 
the troops. ' I'he G-2 Section (Colonel Wi11ey Howell), collected infor

n1ation concerning the enemy, reproduced maps, etc. 1 ·rhe G-1 Sec

tion ( olonel Alvin B. Barber, and later Colonel Leon B. Kromer), 

had co do with the coordination of policies pertaining to the individ

ual. the regulation of traffic, control of the i\f ilitary Police, the assign

ing of shelter. and si1niJar questions.2
•
3 The ·-4 Section (Colonel John 

L. De\Viu). coordinated all matters concerning supply and construc
tion.4 

Drun1, ~tc .leave. De\Vitt, Kro1ner, G1 ant, and n1yself, with the 

Secretary of the General Staff, Major McGuire, had our mess in a 

gloo1ny 1 00111 of a dingy little house. 1~hc French and English ob

servers, Colonel Forte and Major Geiger, lived with us. Everyone was 

so bu~> du1 ing Lhis period that meals were hurried and unsatisfactory 
affairs. fhc s1nall n1css roon1 did not afford accornmodations for the 
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many visitor from GHQ and Corp Headquarters, but we had to 

feed them just the same, and frequently could not find a place for 
ourselves at the table. 

Souill} was a depressing little village at best, and the aln1ost constant 

inden1ency of the weather during the ~teuse-Argonne did not add to 

its attractiveness. General Per hing \\ isely decided to li\'e on his pe
cial train, which was parked on a siding in a nearby woods. ~1y billet 

was a small room filled to overflowing \\'ith a collection of broken 

furniture, which had apparently been accunn1lated b} successive oc

cupants during the previous three years, but as I spent only a few 

hours in it each day, and those in sleep. the discomforts were not 

apparent. 

Engrossed in supervising the final 1nove1nent of che concentration, 

I did not tudr the order for the battle until the night before the 

attack. The opening advance wa~ to be carried out by nine di,•isions, 

deplo}ed along that portion of the front extending ft orn the ~teusc 

River near Verdun, where I had follo\,ed the fighting of the Foreign 

Legion the previous summer. westward 38 kilon1crer through the 

Argonne Forest. Three arn1y corps were to be c1nploved. each wiLh 
three divisions in line and one in reserve. In rea1 of the latter, the 

anny held three divisions in general reserve. ' l"wency-seven hundred 

(2700) guns were to sound the opening chorus, and everv permanent 

aviation field and a nun1ber of hastily itnprovised one\ were filled Lo 

overflowing with ships ready to secure control of the air. About 1 9 

sn1all French tanks, 142 1nanned by An1erira11 pe1 onneL were to 

assist Lhe infantry in its initial breakthrough. 

To the \\ c5t of the Argonne Fo1 C\t the Fourth F1 ench Arm • was Lo 

carry out a somewhat similar operation. but on a srnaller ·cale. the 1wo 
arrnies thus cooperating to pin h out the Argonne Fo1 est without 

atten1pting to drive hon1e a rnain attat:k in that difficult region. Still 
farther west another French annv was to attack near the point of the 

great salient of the Western Front. To rhe north the English were to 

drive castwa1 cl, and just south of the c.oast in the vi< inity of Ypres. the 

Belgian Ann} was to resurne the of fcnsivc. It was to be a great con\•cr

gent attack, the greatest battle the world has ~ct seen. and lo th(~ 
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An1erican Arn1y \\as assigned the mission of s1nashing the vital pivot 
of the ene1ny's lines. 

The German successiYe defensive positions all converged as they 

reached the ~1euse, until the distance between No-man's-land and his 
third withdrawal position at this point was only eighteen kilometers, 

while further \Vest, near Laon for instance, the distance between these 
san1e Lwo lines was approxi1nately sixty kilometers. In other words, in 
advancing eighteen kilometers on the First Anny front, we would 
have to pass the san1e number of positions and must expect to encoun
ter the sa1ne an1ount of resistance that would be experienced in ad

vancing sixty kilon1eters on the other portion of the front referred to. 
Furthennore, the enenl} 's n1ain line of com1nunication for the supply 

of his arn1ies from Picard} to Verdun lay closer to our portion of the 

front than an}\\ here else. Once this was out, the Germans would be 
unable to supply more than a million of their troops lying to the west 

of us. A desperate defense of this vital arter} could, therefore, be 
counted upon. 

The battlefield of the First Army became n1uc.h extended during 

the fighting as we initiated operations to the east of the Meuse River, 

but a false conception of it has grown up in the lay mind due to the 

name given the operation. Most Americans believe that our arrny 
made its splendid effort in the Argonne Forest, when, as a inatter of 
fact, the great assault was driven hon1e five miles to the east of the 

Forest. There was heavv fighting in the Argonne, but ir was not com
parable to the powerful stea1nroller attacks which \-.,ere driven 

through the 1nore open country between the fot est and the river. It 
would have been the height of foll} to have massed our troops in 

difficult wooded terrain, so only a sufficient nun1bcr \\ere deployed 

in that section co keep the ene1ny closely engaged and to follow up 
with persistence his wilhclrawals brought about by deep penetrations 

on other portions of the field. Sedan and Mezicres were the joint 

objectives assigned lo the First A1nerican and the Fourth French 

annies. They lay imn1ecliately south of the Belgian frontier, the latter 
55 kilometers to the north of No-rnan's-lancl, and the An1erican 

troops arrived on the heights do1ninating Sedan the day before the 
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Gern1an Go\'ern111ent made it direct appeal to ~lat shal Foch for an 

arn1istic.c. 

There \\ere a nun1ber of in1portant confcretH e at Army Head

quarters with corps commanders and their Chief: of taff. during the 

days ir11n1cdiatdy preceding the battle, and on tht' afternoon of the 

24th, I represented Colonel l\lcClea\'e , who was ten1porarily ab ent. 

at a conference of the Chief of Staff and four G's of the Army, which 

General Pershing called in his office. ·rhe Co1nr11andcr in Chief ques

tioned each of us as to the status of the various phases of the plans and 

concluded th · 111eeting by remarking that apparently all that could be 

done had been done. On the 2 !)th, I wa engaged 1110 ' t of the day in 

\'isiting a nun1ber of the Corps and Di\ i ·ion I Ieadquaners to make 

certain that various ele\'enth-hour 111odihcations in the 111oven1ent of 

troopli had been properly understood. 

At two-thirty o'clock the next 1nnrning. the artillery opened its 

deafening cannonade for three hours of pt eparatcn y fire and at fi\c

thirtv the infiuHry advanced aero s No-n1an\-land and penetrated the 

enen1y's positions. The proble1n of passing the wire entanglements 

was the san1e as at St. i\lihiel, exc.ept that the n1e11 under tood that it 
had been done and, therefore, could be done again. 'The hrst phase of 

the fighting was confusing in the ext rc1nc. Of the cli' is ions engaged, 
three had neYcr before been in contact with the t'll{'lll\', five had not , 

had the oppo1 tunity ro complete their training, and three ''ere forced 

to ernploy artillery brigades of other divisions . their own brigades not 

having \Cl reached the front. ·rhc troops had to pass O\'er a dc\'as

tated 1onc ahout four kilon1etcrs in \\id th , prad i( ally every foot of 

which had been blasted b\ artillcrv fire inc.:ident to the Verdun battle. , , 

'There was a n1a s of barbwire; the terrain was rugged and dotted \\'ith 

'' ooded are.-t~. so1ne of considerable extent '' hich had been rende1 eel 

ahno l in1passable bv the trees f clled b} "hell fir c. It p1 esultcd a 

difficult field of operation for vcrt>ran di\ isions. and our ha~tih trained 

units ex per icnced 1nany coin plkat ions in coo rd i11ating their ma neu

vers, especially in n1aintaining contact and ( 0111nHtnication between 

the various clcn1cnts Reports were confused acu>1 dingly, but it \\'as 

early evident that the First Anny had b1 okcn th1 ough the ene1ny's 

ad\'anccd positions, and by the aftcr11oon of the ~llth, we knew that 
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the Fourth Division had penetrated several kilometers beyond Mont
faucon , though this stronghold itself had not yet been captured by 

the division assigned to that task. As Montfaucon had been referred 
to by General Petain earlier in the month as the probable limit of our 
advance before the winter, the immediate success of the army was 

very gratifying. By nightfall of the first day we appeared to have 
broken co1npletely through the German defenses on two portions of 

the front , but most of the divisions, engaged in their first fight, were 
not yet qualified to exploit this tremendous advantage, which would 
have required great celerity and careful coordination of movement. 

There was an abundance of courage available but too little technique 

to secure its most advantageous employment. 
The enemy had fully expected us to resume our drive on the St. 

Mihiel front, with a possible extension of this effort to the east of 

Verdun. He, therefore , concentrated his reserves in that region and 
was placed at a great disadvantage when surprised by the onslaught in 
the Meuse-Argonne. At this time General Pershing gave hourly evi

dence of those rare qualities that make successful leaders of great 

annies. He continually demanded fresh efforts on the part of the 
divisions engaged, and was intolerant of the pessimistic reports, 
always incident to the confused situation in any fight and the more 

numerous in this particular battle because of the inexperience of the 

majority of those concerned. He inspired the weak-hearted with 
confidence and made all of the higher commanders realize that ex

cuses were taboo and that the attack must be driven home. 

About noon of the 27th ca1ne the fall of Montfaucon, and the 

victorious troops pushed beyond and joined forces with the Fourth 
Division in its previously exposed situation deep in the ene1ny's posi

tion. As casualties and extreme fatigue wore down the organizations, 
and the strain of the battle produced a form of nervous exhaustion, 
General Pershing increased his demands on subordinates and forced 

the fighting throughout every daylight hour. He directed the division 
com1nanders to move their personal headquarters forward, in closer 

contact with the fighting line, and exerted the strongest personal 

pressure upon all with whom he came in touch, to overcome the 
difficulties of weather and terrain , to cast aside the depressions of 
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fatigue and casualties, and to in till into the troops the determination 
to force the fight along every foot of the front. 

The vexing problem at this stage of the battle was the establishment 

of suitable roadways across the devastated zone. There were onl>· 

three through routes across Lhis 38-kilometer strip, and, of these, two 

appeared on the prewar 1naps but had been oblilerated from the 

ground. ·rhe third was the "Route Nationale'' fron1 Clermont-en

Argonne north through Varennes, but, unfortunately. a few months 

before, the Italians, believing the enemy was attacking, had fired a 

mine which created a veritable cha m at the most difficult point. and 

all motor-driven \'ehicles and some horse-drawn had to be towed 

around this crater by tractors. 1 he two route farther east had to be 

rebuilt after the jump-off. Unfortunately for us, ha\'ing just taken 

over this front, and our Engineer troops not arriving from the St. 
~1ihiel battle until the day before the Meu e-Argonne. it had been 

absolutely i1npracticable to make con1plete arrangements in advance, 

as was alwa}S cu tomary in such situations. for the rapid recon

stitution of these roads. Stone in large quantities had been shipped 

forward in anticipation of the den1and, but it requires so1ne time to 

unload railroad cars and transport the n1aterial to the desired points, 

especially if priority in rnoven1ent must be accorded to animal-drawn 

supply co1urnns and the artillery. Despite the alrno t insurmountable 

difficulties of this ituation. the light 7 5 's had all crossed the deva -

lated zone in support of their infantry by the afternoon of the 27th. A 

hea\'y rain at this time washed out rnuch of the 1 econ~truct1on. and 

one too an1bitious commander of tractor-drawn heavy artillery tore 

out most of the balance on one of these routes. 

During the unraveling of the congestion of tI affic ac1 oss the f onncr 

No-man's-land, vehicular colun1n were often banked up for ten or 

more kilo1netcrs in depth, son1etin1cs headed in both directions. rhis 

\~·orked the gJ eatest hardship on the wounded. as there were long and 

what n1ust have been agonizing delays in the n1ovc1nent of the a1nbu

lances to Lhe rear during the nights of the 26th and 27th. Division 

supply officers were hard put to move rations and a1nrnunition for

ward fro1n the division railheads south of 10-111a11's-land. where the 

arn1y 1nade its deliveries to thern. l 'o a novice, the rear of the bartle 
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zone gave the impression of disorganization and a breakdown in the 
supply system. Such difficulties are always incident to fighting which 

has not been prepared for in the methodical fashion of stage oper
ations, and becomes increasingly complicated where the face of the 

earth has been previously ravaged in an unprecedented manner. 
Those concerned with the fighting of the army and of the various 

army corps treated the situation merely as something which must be 
overcome, and that speedily, and had no thought that we had tied 

ourselves up. However, the ever-present visitors, naval, staff, civilian, 
and foreign, who in few cases were able to cross the devastated zone 

because it usually had to be done on foot or horseback, retired from 
the field and the area of the First Army, to spread reports all over 
France and England to the effect that we had failed and proven 

incompetent to coordinate so large an undertaking. 
At the moment the army was accomplishing a mirade of achieve

ment, these broadcasters furnished all the fuel possible to the flames 

of the Allied effort to subdivide our army and utilize its divisions after 
their own fashion. An immediate reaction came from London, and an 

American officer of some importance arrived at Souilly to ascertain 

the degree of our failure. Another arrived from one of the Allied 
Arn1y Headquarters to press for the transfer of a number of our 

divisions to the foreign army to which he was then attached. The 

propaganda built out of this incident grew by leaps and bounds. Its 
poisonous touch reached even the President of the United States, and 

like a snowball it continued to gather weight and size after the Armi

stice, apparently with the object of depreciating the American effort 
in order to weaken Mr. Wilson's powerful position at the opening of 

the Peace Conference in Paris. Admiral Sims and Senator Glass, of 

Virginia, beca1ne involved in an altercation over this episode, which 

was finally carried to the Capitol, though they both apparently 
thought that the issue lay at Tours, the Headquarters of the Services 
of Supply in central France, rather than where it actually existed 
along the former No-man's-land between the Meuse and the Ar

gonne. The SOS furnished the arn1y with the necessary supplies, and 
the army, in turn, placed these according to custom, at the railhead of 
each division. It was within the division that the trouble lay, and, even 
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so. ufficient food and ammunition \\ent forward, though it did not 

always percolate down to the n1ost advanced skinnish line. due to the 

inexperience of regimental suppl) officers. 

·rhe fighting grew increasingl) vicious a ,ennan reserves were 

rushed to the First Army front and poured into the battle. On the 

third and fourth days a tremendous eflort wa demanded of our 

divisions, particularly of the Twenty-eighth, 'Thirty-fifth, and Ninety

first, ,,\'hilh extended eastward from that edge of the Argonne across 

the VaJJey of the Aire and on to the high ground beyond. The two 

latter cli\isions by a herculean effort penetrated as far as the Exer

n1orH ra\'ine. kilometers frorn No-rnan's-land and the plateau 

to the east. but a heavy concentration of enfilading fire directed b} the 

cnen1y fro1n do1ninating ridges on the Hanks of this penetration. con1-

bi11ed with detennined counteratlacks. required the ·rhirty-fifth Divi

sion to "ithdraw it lines about a kilon1etcr fnun this unfavorable 

terrain, and Lhe Ninety-first to readjust its front accordinglv. 
On the afternoon of the 30th. Colonel i\tcClcavc returned fron1 a 

conf ercncc with General Pershing and the Chief ot Staff of the anny. 

and told ine lo tuove the First Division from its position in reserve, in 

rear of the center of the front, over lo the left cn1 ps, the First, and to 

arrange for it to relieve the Thirty-f1i th Division that "ian1e night; the 

artillery and trains of the First Division were not to be pern1itted to 

rros~ ~o-rnan's-land until the next day or the day following, in order 

to avoid blocking the n1oven1ent of anununition, rations. and 

\\Oundccl on the sole road at the disposal of the First Corps. In repl) 

to n1 ' statement that it would be irnpossiblc for the First Division to 

execute this flank 1novement and rcath the battleground of the 

·rhirty-fifth Division in time to accon1plish the relief that night. Colo

nel l\1cClcavc told me that the rnallcr was cxtrcrnely urgent and 

would pennit of no dela}. I i1n1nediatcly went to the office of the 

Chief of Staff and explained to General Drun1 that it was a physical 

i1npossibility fo1 the First Division to crnnplctc the relief of the Thirty

fifth Division that night. It was finally agreed that one regi1nent of the 

First should be put through in motor buses, all traffic being cleared 

off the First Corps's road during this 1novement. 'The SeYenty-ninth 

and ~rhirty- cvcnth divisions, rcspectivcl), were also to be relie\'ecl: 
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the Third and Thirty-second divisions to take their places. This re

quired the nlovement into the battle of approximately 60,000 troops 
and the withdrawal from the field of about 45,000. In the existing 
situation of the three routes across No-man's-land, the difficulties 

involved in this transfer were exceedingly great, as it was most impor
tant that the flow of supplies to the fighting troops should not be 

interrupted. I find the follo\\ring pencil memoranda in my notebook 

of this interview: 

ist Div. to vicinity of Neuvilly where they debuss. 3rd to ist Corps 
(refers to transfer of division from the right corps to the left corps). To 
begin relief of 35th Div. Artillery discretion Corps Commander (refers to 
question of passing artillery across "no-man's-land"). 

3rd Div. relieved from 3rd to 5th Corps (refers to transfer of 3rd 
Division from right corps to center corps for the purpose of relieving the 
37th Division). Infantry and wagon small arn1s (ammunition) and two 
days ' rations, to relieve 79th Div. tonight. Later as situation regards traf
fic clears up. vehicular columns to go forward. (Refers to passage of "no
man's-land" by horse and motor drawn carriages). 

79th and 35th Divs. to be sent by bus and marching to 4th Corps (St. 
Mihiel front) for sector (duty in front line) and training. Upon arrival of 
79th or 35th, the 5th Div. will be relieved (for duty on St. Mihiel front). 

29th Div. (Army reserve division in rear of center) by marching to 
Nixeville. 

42nd Div. relieved from 4th Corps (St. Mihiel front) night of 30th to 
move to vicinity of Nixeville as Army Reserve, by bus and marching.* 

With the foregoing instructions, I returned to the G-3 Section and in 
about twenty minutes arranged with Colonel DeWitt, G-4, for 125 

automobile trucks or buses, as they were called, to report to the 26th 
Infantry of the First Division within two hours and the division com-

1nander was given instructions to e1nbuss this regiment and rush it 

over to the First Corps, the latter Headquarters being notified to 
1nake arrangements for its prompt movement across No-man's-land. 
Fonnal orders for the movements of the other divisions concerned 

were hastily prepared and issued, involving in all approximately 

i40,ooo troops. As a matter of possible interest, to show how such 
movements were directed, there is given below a copy of the order for 
the transfer of the Forty-second Division. 

* The items in paremhesis are explanatory and were not included in the written notes. 
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SOF-CFJr 
HEADQlJARTER FIR T ARMY 

A~1ERICAN EXPEDITIO. lAR\' I·ORCES, FRANCE. 

G-3 
SPECJALORDERS l 

No.314. ~ 
Secrtd 

l. The 42d Division will be relieved f1om duty with the 4ch Corps on 

the afternoon of October 1st and will pr occed by bu<> and marching to 
region of SOUILLY, in Army Reserve. Upon its release from the 4th 
Corps it will be attached to the 5th Corps 

~. {a) Foot Troops. 
The foot troops will embuss in the region of RA\1BUCOLRT, com

mencmg at 1 7 .oo hours, October 1st. and \\:llJ proceed \'ia 

GIRONVILLE-CO~f!\.IERCY to the region of SOU ILL\ Rolling kitch
ens \\:Jll be ca1 ried in trucks of the Di\'ision.tl Motor Transport. Di' is1onal 

Motor Transport will follow busses 
(b) A rtillrry•. 

The Anillerv Brigade will mat ch \'la HE DICOURT-
LAMORVILLE- BOlJQL'EMONT- RA~lBL ZIN. 

ist march, mght of October 1/ 2 - head of column to BOUQL'E
MON I 

2nd march, night of October 2/3 - region ofSOUII LY. 

(<.) The Horse Transport of the D1vi'>JOl1 '' 111 111a1 ch via APRl-
MON r- ST. MIHIEL- COUROUVR1'. - Bl•,NOI r VAUX. 

l 'it ma1 t.h, night of October 1 /2 - hc.:ad of' column ro LA HEY~IEIX 
2nd ma1ch, nightofOctober2/3 -1cg1on of SO ILLY. 
(cl) The Division Commander '' 111 at i .rngc wllh the Commanding 

General. 2nd Colonial Corps {P.C. at ~l. Mihiel) for the mo\:ement of hi 
Artillen and Horse Transport through the zone of the 2nd Colonial 

.01 p . . 
3. The marches of the Artillery and I lo1se ·rransports directed in the 

foregoing paragraph will be carried out hct '' een 1 7.no hnlll' and fi.oo 
hours cx<<'pt rha1 the first march of the nillc..·n £'10111 HE DICO RT 
will not start until dus1'. 

4. The Division is assigned the follo\\.'ing zone in the region of 

SOUi LLY. 
SOUILLY - RAMBLUZIN-Rl'COURT BFNOI r VAUX
NEUVILLF - BOIS LANDLUT- BEAUZEf. - BULAlNVILLE 

- S'l . AN DRE (all inclusive). 
M.un of the villages \\ ithin this 1onc m <' on upic:cl. The Division 

Comma11cle1 wilJ dispose of the available: ~pat c..· • 
. ~ · POST OF COM~f AND of 4~ut Division will clos<.· in the zone of 
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the 4th Corps at 8.oo hours on October 2d, and will open at the same 
hour and same date at BENOIT VAUX. 

6. Information as to railhead will be furnished later by G-4, 1st Army. 
By command of General PERSHING : 

OFFICIAL: 
STEPHEN 0. FUQUA, 

Lt. Col., G.S., Asst. G-3. 

H.A. DRUM, 
Chief of Staff 

The troops being relieved from the battle were withdrawn for sev
eral reasons. It had been their first experience in fighting, and they had 

been required to operate in exceedingly difficult terrain, with a result

ing disorganization in regiments and brigades. Furthermore, they had 
not only suffered numerous casualties, but had become greatly 

fatigued, due in a measure, I believe, to the novel and terrific experi
ence they had undergone. There was probably more of a nervous 

exhaustion than physical, particularly as there was virtually not a vete
ran of n1ajor warfare in the regiments to assure the rank and file that 

their experience was typical of a battlefield. It is never possible in 
peacetime training to reproduce the seemingly chaotic conditions of a 

fight, and the novice is, therefore, greatly encouraged by the veteran's 

matter-of-fact acceptance of the situation. 

These troops had put up a splendid fight. The doughboys and 
battalion officers displayed really magnificent courage in forcing the 

fighting against a highly trained and long-experienced enemy. The 
principal difficulty was the Lack of understanding by the junior of

ficers of regrouping their units at every opportunity. This only comes 

with long experience in time of peace, or several battles in time of 
war. We had had a somewhat similar experience with the First Divi

sion in its earlier engagen1ents, but, fortunately, had a reasonable 

opportunity in which to train the officers. Everywhere on the 
battlefield individuals were paying the price of long years of national 
unpreparedness. They paid with their lives and their limbs for the 

bullheaded obstinacy with which our people had opposed any rational 
system of training in time of peace, and with which the Congress had 

reflected this attitude. That the Army succeeded was owing to the 

splendid aggressive spirit and freshness of our men, and to the relent-
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less cletcnninalion of lheir Comn1ander in Chier. If Genera] Pershing 

ha<l waited until his troops were properl} t1 aincd. the war would have 

carried on into 1919. while ca ualties by the thousands and tens of 

thousand 111ou1ued up. and billions were expended. 

On the n1orning of the 1 t. General Dnun and I went forward to 

the H cadquarcers of the center corps. lhe Fifth, and with General 

Carneron, lhe corps con11nander, took horses and rode forward 

across No-1nan's-land through Malincourt, to inspecl the traffic situ

ation in particular and other n1atters in generaJ.7> At the neck of the 

bottle in Esnes, the remnants of a once-picturesque little village and 

the point where the congestion of traffic was greatest, I recognized 

on1e old friend!) of the First Di\ ision in the colu1nn of horse-drawn 

and 1notor-dri\'en transport. standing on the trail awaiting an oppor

tunit y to 111ove forward. \\'ithout thinking. I inquired what the deuce 

the) were doing on the Fifth Corps road , the division having been 

nlo\•ecl over to the First Corps to the west. nf ortunately. Drurn 

overheard n1 y query and was much exerci'ied to find this violation of 

orders. A~ they were alread\ on the road and there '"as no way of 

turning out to go back, I n1ight wdl have kept iJent and saved my 
forn1e1 associates an embarrassing situ at ion. It was not hard for me to 

gues~ what had occurred. Not having b('Cll pennitted to follow the 

division forward on the First Corps toad and, being determined to 

back up their outfit, they had slipped in on the one route of the Fifth 

Co1 p~ . where they blocked up traffic quite sciiou ly. particularly 

when they turned westward beyond ~lalincou1 t , to cross over into 

their proper zone. 

\Ve swung around into the area of the '"I hircl Corps on the right of 

the bauJcfield and there met troops of the ' event y-ninth Di\i ion 

rnarc.hing out after their relief by the 'Third. '"fhe drawn, strained 

exp1 e"sion on the faces of the 1nen and their silence were ver} notice

able.· and gave evidence of the characcc:r of the ordeal from which they 

were just withdrawing. Everywhere the Engineers and pioneer labo1 

troops were engaged in a desperate effort to improve the roads, or, 

rather. to construct new roads through a 1nazc of shell lraters. They, 

too, showed evidences of fatigue, parti< ularl · the officers. who were 

called upon to drive the n1en to uuclul}' long hours of labor without 
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opportunity for glory. Many portions of the routes we followed were 

littered with overturned trucks and motor cars which had been lifted 
off the road after being stuck or broken, and dumped into the 

ditches. 
On our return to Fifth Corps Headquarters at dark, General Drum 

and I motored over to the First Corps to see Malin Craig, the Chief of 

Staff, in regard to the plans for the following day. There we learned 
of the relief of the Thirty-fifth Division by the First, which was then 

being completed. About half past ten we started back to Souilly, first 
motoring twenty kilometers east toward Verdun in order to reach the 

"Sacred Way." During this drive we became engaged in a discussion as 

to the existing situation and future plans , which was not interrupted 
until I noticed that we seemed to be going steadily downhill and 

guessed that we were entering the Valley of the Meuse at Verdun. A 
brief investigation in the dark confirmed my suspicions, so we turned 

back to seek the roak fork leading into the "Sacred Way." We renewed 

our discussion and beca1ne much engrossed, until again I had a suspi
cion we were not on the right road , which proved to be correct, as I 

found we had almost arrived back at the Headquarters of the First 
Corps. Reversing our course a second time, we gave careful instruc

tions to the chauffeur and again renewed the discussion, only to find 

ourselves once more descending into the Valley of the Meuse on the 

outskirts of Verdun. By this time it was i A.!\:f. I changed my seat so as 
to sit beside the chauffeur, who finally located the Verdun-Bar-le-Due 
road, and got us back to Souilly about an hour and a half later. 

While the fighting continued uninterruptedly during the following 

three days, the army was gathering itself for a renewed general as

sault on the morning of the 4th, utilizing the three fresh divisions to 
give a new impulse to the advance. On the inorning of the 4th the 

storm broke afresh but without marked success, except on the front 
of the First Division, which drove a deep salient into the enemy's lines , 

and more or less completely emasculated the Fifty-second German 
Division. One of the enemy's regimental commanders , captured at 

this time, made a very impressive statement regarding the feat of 
arms of the First Division. This salient, which continually deepened, 

provided maneuvering ground for deploying the Eighty-second Divi-
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sion parallel to the enemy's line to assault the rear of the Argonne 
Forest. 

Meanwhile, the Seventy-seventh Division, heavily engaged in the 
thickets of the Argonne, had developed the incident of the famous 

"Lost Battalion," commanded by the late Colonel Whittlesey. This 
unit had made a more successful advance than the neighboring orga
nizations , which permitted the enemy to infiltrate until they had it 
virtualJy surrounded. It was con1paratively easy for the Germans in 

that difficult terrain to stand off with machine-gun fire any efforts to 
relieve this battalion, and it was not until the Eighty-second Division 
by its assault, previously referred to, threatened to cut off all the 

Germans in the forest. and forced their immediate retreat, that a 

successful effort was carried out to join forces with Colonel Whit
tlesey's command. This occurred on October 7th, and on the same 

day the Anny launched an axnbitious attack extending the battle to 
the east of the Meuse. 

The new operation was initiated for the purpose of driving the 

enemy from the heights east of the river and thus preventing the 

artillery located there fro1n firing on the rear of our divisions n1uch 

more advanced to the west of the river. It had not been ordered 

earlier because divisions were not available for the purpose, but by 
this time the Twenty-si.xlh Division had been brought over from the 

St. IVfihiel front and the Thirty-third Division, \\.hich had been 
pinched out of the original battle by the narrowing of the front due to 

the westward Lrend of the l\1euse, was available for ernployment in this 

new field. Large captures in prisoners were made on the 7th and 8th, 
particularly from an Austrian division which was located just east of 

the river and which put up only a halfbearted defense. 
The incident of this Austrian division is interesting. 'fhe division 

had been in the line at the opening of the battle, and the Gern1ans, 

believing thal our attack would be promptly extended to the other 
banks of the Meuse, and doubtful of the fighting qualities of their ally. 
had withdrawn Lhe division, replacing it with a high-grade Ge1 n1an 

unit. As we did not attack in this quarter, the~ finaJh returned the 

Austrian division to the line, in order to employ the German division 
at a more critical portion of the field. The relief had just been con1-
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pleted when our assault was launched, with the disastrous results 

previously anticipated by the enemy. 
On looking over the preceding portion of this chapter, I find that it 

enters more into a general description of the battle than was in

tended. The purpose in preparing these notes was to register my 
personal impressions of the operation, rather than to describe the 

successive phases. It is difficult, however, to provide the necessary 

background for a series of impressions without furnishing an outline 
of the principal events. In what follows I shall endeavor to picture the 

battle as it appeared to me at the ti1ne, elaborating on the more or less 
important incidents with which I was concerned. 

As usual, the personal element proved to be an important considera

tion, in spite of the magnitude of the task and the thousands of 

individuals involved. At the higher headquarters one feared to make 
even the most casual remark regarding friends or acquaintances in

volved in the struggle, lest he blast a career or project the wrong man 

into the limelight. In the rush and confusion of America's participa
tion in the war, particularly in this greatest of our battles, every leader 

was keen to locate and attach to himself any officer who was thought 

to be especially efficient in the performance of his duties. The diffi

culty was to locate the man. Our higher leaders were usually Regular 
officers who had had little opportunity to form an estimate of the 
qualifications of those not in the Regular establishment prior to i 91 o. 

Of the older officers, less than twenty-five hundred reached France, 

and of these the best known were promptly tied to special jobs, of 
necessity largely connected with staff duty. It was, therefore, almost a 

hit-or-miss proposition to locate, on the spur of the moment, a 1nan 
with the desired qualifications among the hundred thousand officers 

who went to France, and after the individual was located, too fre
quently he was found engaged in some duty which did not permit of 
his relief. 

It has been charged that in this war the square peg was usually 
driven into the round hole; in other words, that the n1ilitary author

ities did not give sufficient consideration to a man's previous training 
or experience in assigning him to duty. This may at times have been 

true in the case of positions similar to those in civil life, but it must be 
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rcn1en1bcrecl that there were no .such deflnite criteria to uo bv in 
<:> ~ 

electing officer~ for duties direct) connected \\ ith the conduct of 

haule. and this ha tily organized baccle in particular. 

1~hc First Anny at this ti111e required n1c11 in the ke} position , of 

the da ·hing, optin1istic and re oun:eful l} pe. quick to estimate, ''ith 

relentless determination, and \•:ho possessed in addition a fund of 

sound con1n1on sense, \vhich operated lo pre\'cnt gro s errors due Lo 

rapidity of decision and action. The 111an of the conservative t} pe, 

who 1aboriously builds up a machine until it functions perfectly, who 

docs not instantly in1press strange subot dinates with his powers of 

leadership. had little opportunity to den1onstrate his ability; the issue 

had passed before he could n1astcr the liituation. ~ten of this type 

were the \'icti1ns of our policv of unpreparedncs ·. ·rhe) usually prove 

to be the oundest and greatest leaders. like Kitchener for example, in 

a 1nethoclicall} de\·eloped organization or S}stcn1, but the budding 

reputation were ·acrificed wich di tres ·ing frequency in the hurly

burly of unprepared America at war.'; 

Daily in the r-.feuse-Argonne, officers were ,1ssigned to command of 

rcgi111ents, brigades, divisions, or other in1portant positions to replace 

casualties, some of which were not due to the cnen1y. Frequently they 

took over their duties in a situation which 1night be characterized as a 

bad 1ness; their officers and troops wen: s<.atterccl about on the ter

rain, under the fire of the ene1ny; deficicnc ie'; and special difficulties 

had to be ascertained. Yet there was rarely t irne for a pause in which 

to '11e up the officers and the troop . chcc:k over the upplies and 

n1ateriel. and n1ake a calm !'JUrvev of the situation. Action was de-, 

n1anded and often within the first hour. A renewed attack was usuall 

required the following n1orning. It should be obvious that the succe~s

ful handling of such situations required a \ct • pccial type of n1an. a 

type that frequently is in difficulties in a peace rcgi1ne. The rnore 

conservative individual who had had <. 01nbat experien(_e under less 

strenuous cir(u111stances was indeed fortunate, f'or he \hlS in an i1npor

tant measure prepared for the scc111ingly <. httotic scra111blings of 

the bauk·f1dd. 

Ast he f u st phase of the battle developed into a period of extremcl}' 

bitter fighting, with the inevitable confusion and the weather dressing 
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the scene in rain and n1ud. there was a pretty continuous stream of 

officers. friend , or acquaintances of mine, who called to see me on 
their way to and fro111 the front. Tho e who11ie organizations had 
te1nporaril ' been withdrawn from the battle for rest. recruitment, 

and reorganization gave ver) interesting and 111 ll uctive descriptions 

of their experiences. ~aturallv. "·ery few of the e officers could dis
cuss the operations of their units in a frankly in1personal manner. 

One division con11nander was an exception to the rule and discussed 

quite frankly the 1nistakes committed by his troops. I had previously 
fa1niliari1ed 1n}self with what had happened and thought I under

stood the reasons. I-le confirmed my vicwco., but. n1ore in1portant than 

that. he in1pre ·sed 1ne with his absolute honesty by his unwillingness 
to cover up the shortcon1ings of his co1n1nand, in the fear that it might 

lead to hi · relief. All he desired \\as an opportunity to profit by the 

le sons of the recent experience. As a n1atter of fact. I happened to 
hear the questton of his relief discussed. and in an\ 1nall way I most 

energeticallr protested. This particular General corn1nanded his divi
-ion in a(tion 1nost successfully a few \.-.reeks later. 

rrherc were those who had been relieved from their cornmands 

who ca1nc in to tell rue of the injustice which had been done them. It 
was ha1 d to tall... to men of this class, because in rnosl instances I was 

convinced by what they told me that their relief was justified. To 

discuss with an old friend the smash-up of hi career is tragic and 
depres5ing at best, and rnore particularly when he feels that he has 

been created unfairly and an honorable record forever besmirched. 

In decided contrast were those who stopped by on rheir way to the 
front. elected to replace commanders of units engaged in the battle. 

Enthu iastic in anticipation of the opportunity before then1, but a 
little fearful of following in the footsteps of their depo ·cd predeces

sors, they pressed for tips or advice on how to succeed under the 
conditions of this battJe. If a n1an had not laboriou ly prepared him

self for his duties, there was little of profll that could be said at that 

late hour, buc I an1 inclined to think that I helped a few by briefly 
reciting the rnore-or-less specific errors which sec1ncd to be prevalent. 

()nc {Ould fonll a fair estimate of the chances for succe s of these men 
by their rnanncr during the discussion. While all asked questions, 
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some rarely waited for a reply, occupying the tin1e in dogmatically 

outlining their own views and opinions. ~rho e who later'' ere succe -

ful on the battlefield usually "pun1pccl" 1ne with the relentless persis

tence of a lawyer cross-examining a reluctant witne . 

About this time Robert Bacon. forrncr An1bassador to France, and 

then serving as An1erican Liaison Officer wich Sir Douglas Haig. carne 

in to see me. 7 He was enthusiastic over the recent successes of the 

British and anxious to have General Pershing attach some of our big 

divisions of fresh young men to the English Arn1). I think he had just 

been notified on his arrival at Soui11) of his pron1otion to the grade of 

Lieutenant Colonel. Anyway, he told n1c about it and I replaced his 

gold ~1ajor lea\ es with the silver Lieutenant Colonel 1n ignia. which I 

had kept in n1}' dispatch case. 

·rhc late \Villard Straight was a frequent visicor at mv office. a 

channing and highly intelligent 1nan. who had a 1110 t interesting and 

succcs ful career behind him and was intensclv anxious to add to it a 
I 

record of participation in the battle.8 Assigned as a ~1ajor on the Gen-

eral Staff to the office of Anny Headquarter , whjch exercised gen

eral supervision over administrative 1ne:Htcrs pertaining Lo personnel. 

he was desirous of securing a transf e1 to th<.' ()pcrations Branch of Lhe 

General Staff, where he would be nH>rc directly connected with the 

a(.tual fighting. He was alwa}S begging inc for copies of the dail ' 
battle orders "' hich were prepared in the ()pe1 ations Section and 

issued to the Arn1y Corps co1nn1anders. ·rhe. e, being highly 

confidential. were not supposed to be scattered about. but traight 

was so persua ive that fron1 un1c to ti1ne I gave hi111 copies of the 

current field orders. He would take th ·s bat k to Ligny-en-Ba1 rois. 

where the; second echelon of Anny I lcadquartcr~ wa!' located , and 

tudy thcn1 111 preparation for duty of the character he de ired. 
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The Crisis of the Battle 

T HE FIGH nNG during the middle of October 1narked the crisis of 

the baule, the enen1y in hi last prepared defensi\e position 

"trugglillg desperately to withstand our a"sctttlts until the inclemency 

of the weather would force us to suspend n1ajnr operations until the 
following pring. 1 'he short da\ sand the frequent rains of this season 

in ~orthcrn France made it increasingly difficult to n1aintain an army 

in the open . .. I he transportation of anununirinn and supplies was 

rendered difficult over the water-soaked g1 ound: the long cold nights 

were dept cssing to the troops, who were scldo111 dry and constantly 
under fire; and the norn1ally leaden skies of the few daylight hours 

offe1 eel little to cheer the spirits of the n1en. Lite beca1ne a succession 

of dangers, di ·co111forts, and hungers. with a continuous pressure 

being exerted on the individual to do n1ore than he felt hun elf or his 

organization capable of accomplishing. 

In this ~ituation 1he real leader of the Arnn \tood forth in bold 

contrast to lhnsc of ordinary da}. ~Jen who had sustained a reputa

tion for soldicrl r qualities. under Jess trving conditions. proved too 

weak for the ordeal and became pess11ni"ti calan1ity howlers. Their 

organization~ were quic.k.lv infected with Lhc san1c l'..piril and grew 

in cf feet ive u11lcss a 1nore suitable conunanclcr was given charge. It 

was appa1 ent Lhat the co1nbination of tired nntl)c les. physical dis
co1nforts, and hcav} casualties weakened the backbone of n1any. Of

ficers of high rauk who were not in perfect physical <.:onclition usually 

lost the \\ 111 to (Onquer and took an excecdi11gly gloo1ny view of the 

~ttuation . I Iowcvcr. when the Con1n1ancler in Ch icf ai rived, they 
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"bucked up .. for the period of his visit. onl} lo i elapse into furthc.:1 
depths of despondency afLer his depa1 lu1 e. 

Throughout this crisi General Pershing carried hi111'ielf " 'ith an air 

of relentless detern1ination to pu ·h the operation to a detisi\ e victo1'. 
His p1 e cnte inspired confidence and his bearing convinced those 

with whon1 he came in contact that the weak-hearted would be elimi

nated and half nleasures \\ ottld not be tolerated. A flood of aclvi{ e 

and cri1icisn1 was projected at hin1 fro1n every di1 cc:tion. A group of 

expatriated An1ericans in Pari" cl id their best lo broadcast Lidings of 

An1crican failure and n1isrnanagen1ent, and found convenient 

avenues of dis e1nination an1ong certain of our Allie". ci,·il and 1nili

tarv. who feared American pt estige on the bactl~field and de ired to 

break up our ann) and en1ploy our ) oung 111en in their o'' n. The 

propaganda i niliated during th is period grew like l he proverbial s110\' -

ball, which sorneti1nes does not n1elt awa} until long after the spriug 

has con1e. A pessin1istic 'iew of the operation was d.l~o .shared b) 

officers of some rank in our own arn1), honest in their convictions. 

but hortsighted or ill-ad vi eel as lo Lhe general ..,it uation. 1 i1nagine 

that we were in n1uch the \)an1c .situation as Grant' arm\ in the \\'ild<'r-
' 

ness can1pa1gn. 

At this ti1nc the Fir t Arni} fac<.'d the encn1y along ninel\ n1iks of 

front. one third of which ''as th<.: scene of cont i uucd a au IL . I he 

norn1al frontage of an active ann} in this \\ar rarch exceeded L\\l~ lll\ 

n1ile ·. but there had not been ti111e, nor were the staff available. to 

subdivide the Fir t Arnn'. Now. 011 October 1 !!th, (Tcneral Pe1shi11g 
I 

i ·uecl an order turning over the eastern or quieter portion of the line 

to General Bullard. who was advanc:ecl tot he co1n1nand of the Sc< 011d 

Arn1y thus created. General Liggett was given u>111mand of the ''cst

ern portion of the front. which continued lo funltion a the Fi1s1 
Anny. General Per hing hi1nsdf" assun1ed control o( the Group of 

American Anni es. There were Sl'\ l'ral or her c·hangc• , the n1ost i111por

tan t of which were the pro1not ions of Genc.:1 ,11 Su mn1erall and Gen

eral I lines to the co1nmand of Anny Corps. A few clays later 1 \\'as 

forn1ally relieved of my assign1nenl lo (;11(,l, and 111ade Assistant 

Chief of Staff for OperaLion" oft he Fi1 st A rill) . 

In connection with this change in rny status. I recall that Gcnc1 ,d 
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Drun1 sent for nle and, without any preliminaries, merely announced 

in effect. that "You are now the G-3 of the First Army. General 
Pershing has agreed to l\larshal Foch 's request to send two of our 
divisions to reinforce the Belgian Army. The Thirty-seventh and 

Ninety-first have been selected. See that they are entrained by tomor
row night. Let n1e have your recon1mendations tonight for the fur

ther operations of the anny." 

Changes can1e so rapidly in those days that one spent little time in 
cogitation over what had happened; reflecting in the past tense found 
no place in one's mind, and I returned to n1y office to make immedi
ate arrangements for the transfer of the two divisions n1entioned, 

'' hich was then quite a problem, as one brigade of the Ninety-first had 
just been relieved fro1n the battle and was a long distance fro1n the 
possible entraining points, and the n1en were exhausted from the 

privations, hardships, and dangers of three continuous ·weeks of 
fighting. The division staff officers told me the brigade could not 

inake the necessary inarch. chat che tnen had to sleep, had to be fed, 
and had to get rid of their filthy gannents, get a bath and a new issue 

of clothing. However, they did n1ake the n1arch and boarded the 

trains the night of the i 8th. 
I sent for n1y orderly to n1ove n1y belongings to the billet of the 

forn1er G-3, where a telephone was already installed beside the bed. 

The following day I discovered an unoccupied room in the home of 
the curate of the church, where we had recently moved our rness. 

This new billet seemed luxurious for Sou illy, and several days passed 
before I learned that it had been Marsha] Petain's roo111 during the 

famous defense of Verdun, and on at least one occasion, it had been 

occupied b} Clemenceau. Through oversight, it had not been as
signed to son1e higher-ranking officer of our Army Headquarters , so 
I continued Lo enjoy its con1forts until the end of the battle. Many of 

iny friends, passing through Souilly, would con1e to 1ne seeking a 

place to sleep, and often I would reach this roon1 long after 1nidnight 

to find three or four recumbent figures sleeping on the floor. As they 
were tired and I was tired, I never woke the1n up and they usually left 

in the 1norning before I woke up. Several tin1es I recognized inen 

whon1 I had not seen for year!:I, evidently friends of friends of n1ine, 
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who had followed the latter into the room, and they would usually 

disappear without my ever having any conversation with them. I 
found Joe Baer, a Colonel in the Inspector General's Department, 
occupying half of my bed on more than one occasion. 1 It was a 
strange life, though I never paused long enough to think so at the 
ume. 

The fighting in the latter half of October consisted of a series of 

seemingly detached operations, but all were directed with the object 
of securing a favorable line of departure for a general assault as soon as 

enough experienced divisions could be collected for that purpose. 
About October 20th, I was directed to prepare the plans for an ad
vance to be made all along the line west of the Meuse, scheduled for 

October 28th. The preliminary battle instructions, really the rough 
draft of the battle order, were issued on October 22nd. Meanwhile 

heavy assaults were being directed against the enemy on the other 

side of the Meuse, northeast of Verdun. In the preparations for the 
attack of October 28th, we were able to take advantage of our 

previous experience, and all the arrangements were much facilitated 

by the fact that each of the army corps had, through this same expe

rience, acquired facility in carrying out their portions of the under
taking. The First Division, which had suffered about nine thousand 

casualties between the first and eleventh of October, was being hur

riedly groomed for a return to the fight. The Second Division, after 
its splendid assault on Montblanc in the center of the Fourth French 

Army west of the Argonne, was moving east to join us. The Seventy
seventh and Fifth divisions had been withdrawn from the front Jines 

for a few days to freshen up in preparation for a prompt return. The 

Eightieth had been out of the line two weeks and was ready - though 
the Division Headquarters for a time didn't see it quite that way - to 

return to the struggle. The Eighty-ninth and Ninetieth, two splendid 

divisions from the middle and south west, had come over from the St. 
Mihiel front and were already in the line working into favorable posi

tions for the scheduled assault. Most of the French artillery, Engineer, 
pioneer, and other technical units, had been withdrawn by Marshal 
Foch, and were replaced by newly arrived organizations from the 

United States. Like Kipling's ship, the army had found itself, and was 
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crouching for the final spring. American girls served the telephones 
at Army Headquarters, and there were fewer and fewer evidences of 
a foreign nature in our midst. 

During this period we had some difficulty in directing the oper

ations of the Seventeenth French Army Corps on the high ground 
beyond Verdun, which was employing a mixed French and American 

force, there being a majority of the latter. The French commander 
and his staff endeavored to handle the American units after the same 

fashion as their own. Small and complicated maneuvers , with 
frequent pauses, was the method pursued, which was not well 

adapted to the temperament and characteristics of the American sol
diers. Our men gave better results when employed in a "steamroller" 

operation, that is, when launched in an attack with distant objectives 

and held continuously to their task without rest or reorganization 
until unfit for further fighting. Their morale suffered from delays 

under fire, their spirits were best maintained by continued aggressive 

action, even though the men themselves were approaching the point 
of co1nplete exhaustion. They bitterly resented casualties suffered 

while being held in position, without doing any damage to the enemy. 

Even though rapidity of action 1night give few opportunities for 
preparation or minor reorganization, the results obtained were gener

ally greater when such a course was followed. The French corps com

mander General Claudel, however, could not see it that way. I paid 
several visits to him and talked as frankly as my knowledge of French 

would permit, but he evidently regarded me as too young and inexpe

rienced. This view was probably influenced somewhat by the fact that 
his Chief of Staff was the same Colonel Kastler who had been Chief 

of Staff of the Moroccan Division in the fight in this same neigh

borhood in August 1917, and who had personally conducted me, 
then a Captain, to a vantage point from which to view the opening of 
my first battle. 

Kastler and I were good friends, even if our views differed. He was 

a splendid officer, fine-looking, with four years of brilliant service to 

his credit, not to mention campaigns in Morocco. One day he came 
into my office and exclaimed, "I hope I never serve again in the 

American Anny. You do nothing but change, change your orders all 
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the tirnc." ·1 hi" truck n1e as being ve1} funn\. as the shoe ,,a no'' 
ce1 tainl} on the other foot. I replied. ··~h dca1 Colonel. we Amer

ican~ a1 c 1ncre novice at this business of chan ing. ince \ ou and I 

watched 1 he attack of the Foreign Legion I nu 1 teen 1nonths ago. I ha\ e 

crvecl in five French arn1y corp . and the) secrned to do nothing else 

but change their orders as fast as they were issued. 'C'est la guerre.'" 
I le laughed and agreed. 

()n ()uobcr 2Gth can1e the derision to del,1) the general attack 

planned for the 28th until Noven1ber tsl. 'The change was caused b't 

the inabilit) of the Fourth French Anny to prepare to 1na1.e a sin1ilar 

assault at an earlier date, and the conception of the operation conten1-

plated the sirnultaneous con,·ergencc of these two arn1ies on edan 

and f czie1 c~. This gave us son1ething of a 1 t"'pite. during which an 

opportunity \\a found to polish up all p1epara1ion~ to an extent we 

had never before enjoyed. For the first tirne '' c were about to engage 

in a grand operation on a front which \\ e al reach· occupied. Our own 

special ervice troops were n1anni ng pract icall ' all the installations: 

railroad and dun1ps. telegraph and tck·phonc lines, and water plants. 

etc. Individual divisions were nH)\ ing in and nut. but the higher 0rga

nizat ions had been in place for approxi1natcly a n1onth. IL was a greaL 

contrast to the opening of the battle, when both staffs and lroops all 

arrived on the scene for deplo} ment at 1 he eleventh hour. 

During this period a considerable portion of my tin1e ''as occupied 

in \ isit 1ng Arnl} Corps Heaclquartet s and divisions along the fronl ~ 

son1ething I had not hitherto had n1urh tin1c to do because of the long 

clela}s irnposed in getting through th<' cl .. nsc traffic, \\hich clen1andcd 

too rnurh 1i1ne awa) fro1n Headqua1 tc1 s. ()none trip I \\Clll up in the 

no1 thcrn end of the Argonne Fort'st to get a view front the bluff' of 

th · Grand PrC-J uvig1n 'alle) "here 1 he "eH•1u )-eighth and Eight -

second divisions were engaged. In Chf1tcl-Chcher I 'i ited the spot 

whc1 c Colonel Jinun} Shannon had been killt·d earlier in the n1onth. :.! 

I le had belonged lo GHQ, but sought a lc1nporary co1n1nand clu1 ing 

the battle and was given a 1egi1nen1 in tl1c I \\Cntv-cighth Division. 

Notwithstanding the fact that his con111ia1HI w,1s ttlrcadr engaged and 

~o deployed that it \\as in1poss1bk for hi111 to lOl1H.' in intirnate contact 

with the various units. within t\\o or thrt'e da s Shannon had in1-
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pre st:d his personality on the entire 01 ganization and hi" death was 

genuind) rnnurncd by all. \\'e had been friends for )c..>ar 1n the old 

A1 nn. and he was alwa\ n1v ideal of a Chrislian gentlen1an. \ ' ery 

rcligiou . but rno t unobtrus],•eh so. a joll ( ornpanion. an unusually 

fine athlete. gentle with his horses. an<l a pcrfec.:t 1nodcl of a husband 

and a lather. I don't recall any tragedv of the war that so distressed 

n1e as the 11C\\ s of his death. It see1necl so unnctessarr that this particu

larl} fine rnan '\hould have been selected to 1nakc the great ·acrifice, 

'' hilc others nn1ch less worthy were to survive; hut after I sensed the 

effect of his death on the Anny in general. it scc1nccl to me that in no 

other wa} <.ould hi 1·are qualities and shining cxa111ple have been so 

forcibly in1p1 C"isecl on a large nu1nber of people. 

On another of these trips along the line I recall cros ing over the 

prcsc:nc He of the great cemeterv al Ro111agne, where at one time 

fort\' thou'\and of our dead were buried. I \ 1\llcd thi · cen1eterv with 

General Pl'tshing on Decoration Da\ in 1919, and the contrast be

t\'. een the peaceful field of white crosses on that clay and the littered 

battlefield of the pre\ ious October, with its "ihell craters, foxholes, 

di <..aided anns and equipment, and the 5tick~ or rifle~ thrust into the 

ground ancl l)lll'lllounted by heln1ets to n1ark the tcn1porary graves of 

those who had fallen, caused perplexing thoughts regarding the bick

erings of the Peace Conference then in session in Pat i~ . 

Nh old Fit st Division associate. Can1pbell King. now a Brigadier 

General, ''a established in Ron1agne a Chief of Staff of the army 

corps under General Hines. who had graduated "iUl'Ce1:isi\elv from the 

i\.tecnth Infantry. Fir t Brigade. and chc Fourth Di,ision. to the 

con1n1and of chis corps. numbering about 150,000 rnen . Their troops 

were to fonn the right wing of the (on1ing assault and later were to 

turn eastward and rnake a brilliant et o~~ing of Lhe 1\leuse. penetrating 

deep into the plain of the Woevre in the direclion of Montmedy, near 

the Luxcinhourg frontier. 

Shortly after my appointn1ent as Chief of ()pe1 at ion~ of the First 

Army. I secured the transfer of Captain Caffey frorn the First Divi

sion to rne. I le had beco111e a veteran staff of ficcr, intirnatel) fan1iliar 
with the practical rnethods necessary in moving large bodies of troops 

and handling tlH.=-111 on the battlefield. I lis prcsenc • was a great com-
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fort to me, familiar as he was with my methods and experienced in 
numerous engagements. Colonel Dawley continued to help me in 
artillery matters and was occupied most of his time in moving French 
regiments out of the battle and replacing them with newly arrived 
American organizations. Another problem that occupied him was 
keeping accurate track of the status of the horses in the artillery 

brigades. Our losses in animals had been tremendous. I believe there 
were more than forty thousand casualties after the opening of the St. 

Mihiel, principally in the artillery regiments, from exhaustion, shell 
fire, and gas. It became necessary in some cases to tow the guns and 

caissons of artillery regiments out of action with trucks , there not 
being enough horses left for this purpose. Our men knew little about 
the care of draft animals and it took them a long time to learn. 

As everyone had become better accustomed to his duties in the 

Operations Section, it became possible to materially reduce the num
ber of officers, and I released ten or fifteen for assignn1ent to other 

places. This voluntary action on my part brought about an investiga
tion by General Drum, with a view to making reductions throughout 
Army Headquarters, which at that time numbered nearly 600 officers 

and 2000 men. Apropos of this investigation, there was a fire on 
October 28th, which burned down the offices of the Chief Signal 

Officer and a portion of the Headquarters of the Chief of Artillery.3 I 
remained in my office to utilize this opportunity for work without the 

annoyance of constant visitors. After the fire had been gotten under 
control, Colonel Dawley returned from the scene and, in response to 

my inquiry as to the result of the fire, replied that one artillery officer 

had been found who they thought had left for the United States 
several weeks ago. This appealed to 1ne as a very humorous reference 

to the size of the Artillery Staff, and I made the mistake of telling the 

joke at the next staff meeting, where everyone laughed except the 

Chief of Artillery. 
By the evening of October 3 ist, the troops had all been moved into 

position preparatory for the grand assault scheduled for five-thirty 
the following morning, which had Sedan as its most distant objective. 
There were a number of captains and lieutenants in the Operations 

Section who bitterly bemoaned the fact that they were being denied 
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the opportunity of taking part in the active fighting, so I took this 
occasion to give them a stomachful of battle, while trying out an 
experiment in com1nunications. Selecting Captain Lydig Hoyt, 
Lieutenants Ragnier, Bandini, and one other officer whose name 

I have forgotten. I sent them over to the Chief Signal Officer to 
be instructed in the handling of carrier pigeons, and later in the day 

had them instructed in the preparation of messages and map refer
ences to be written on tissue paper and placed in the little tubes carried 
by these birds. They were then assembled in my office, and I read to 

them a letter of instructions which they were to carry to the com

manders of the divisions to which they were to report that evening. In 
brief, the division commanders were directed to see that these officers 

accompanied the assault troops and were at all times at least as far 

advanced as the commander of the leading assault battalion. The 
officers themselves were each given an orderly to carry six pigeons and 

were directed to release a message at 7 A.M., g A.M., noon, and 3 P.M. on 

November ist, and at g A.M. and i P.M., on November 2nd, giving the 
exact point which the leading troops of their respective divisions had 

reached at the designated hours, including such brief references to the 
status of the fighting as could be put in such a message. After the last 

bird had been released, they were to make their way back, as best they 
could, to Army Headquarters. 

On the morning of November ~st, a terrific barrage of artillery and 
1nachine-gun fire was directed against the German lines west of the 

Meuse and at five-thirty the infantry advanced. Instead of a proper 

complement of about five hundred tanks, to protect the doughboys 
'lgainst excessive losses in such an advance, we were only able to 

muster i8, and these were all employed against the little village of 
Landres-et-St. Georges. Here was a commentary on the price of un

preparedness to be paid inevitably in hu1nan life. With America the 
master steel-maker of the world, American infantrymen were denied 

the support and protection of these land battleships. 

The advance was initiated with unprecedented power and dash and 
with perfect cohesion on almost every portion of the front. The vet
eran Second Division, with the big westerners of the Eighty-ninth, 

formed the center of the thrust and carried the line forward with 
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unparalleled rapidity, overwhelming all resistance attempted by the 
enemy. On a battle front of approximately i8 miles the troops of the 

First Army swept forward in an assault which on the first day overran 
the German infantry lines, broke through his artillery positions, and 

continued on, gathering momentun1 until the troops reached the 
heights overlooking Sedan five days later. 

Between 7:30 and 8:00 A.M. the arrival at Army Headquarters of 
the pigeons released at seven o'clock by the young n1en fron1 the 

Operations Section had been reported to me by telephone and their 
messages delivered in my office. We thus had an accurate state1nent 

of the location of the most advanced troops of the Seventy-seventh, 
Eightieth, Second, Eighty-ninth, and Fifth divisions at the same hour, 

written by 1nen who were eyewitnesses of what they described. A sketch 
with map coordinates was also induded in each n1essage. Reversing the 

usual procedure, I telegraphed this information forward to each Army 
Corps Headquarters, and they in turn communicated it to the respec
tive Division Headquarters. In most cases this information reached 

the divisions before reports had reached them from their own troops. 

Everything was going splendidly except on the front of the Seventy
seventh Division, where Lieutenant Bandini reported by his pigeon 

that the advance had ceased in front of Cha1npigneulles a little fann 

village five kilometers north of east of Grandpre. The Corps Head
quarters concerned attached little i1nportance at the time to this one 
unfavorable item, but when the nine o'clock birds arrived with a state

ment from our representative on the front of the Seventy-seventh 
Division, that there had been no further advance, little firing. and fe\v 
casualties, then the seriousness of this one fai lure became an urgent 

matter for the commander of that anny corps. The pigeon messages 

from other sections of the front indicated a tremendous success, and 

by late afternoon it was apparent that the anny had broken through 
the enemy's last organized position, having reached the heights east 

of Buzancy. a penetration of nine kilometers. Every pigeon released 
by the officers of the Operations Section reached the arn1y loft at 
Souilly, and gave us earlier inforn1ation of the progress of the attack 

than was obtained by the Anny Corps and Division Headquarters 
closer to the front. The situation ren1ained unchanged on the front of 
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the Se\ cnt)- «-·venth Division, but the gains of our troops farther east 

gave u ground on the flank of the enen1> fron1 which al lacks could be 

launched during the night and the next rnorning to traighten out the 

line. 
During darlight of :'\ovember 2nd the advance: continued, the left 

of the line gaining nine kilo1neters, which carried it abreast of the 

center, where rnore difficult country had been cncourllcred. On the 

3rd everything swept forward. and the Infantry Brigade of the Sec

ond Di\ ision drove ahead after dark for an additional gain of five 

kilorneters, following a single road through the Foret de Dieulet, 

reaching the high ground overlooking the village of Beaurnont, and 

surprising Gcnnan officers in their billets and at least one organiza

tion at roll (all. rfhis last affair presents one of the ano1nalies of his

tOr). for Gcnnan troops in i870 marched through this same forest 

and surprised a F1 ench Di\·ision in bivouat around Beau1nont, in the 

opening pha <: of the Battle of Sedan. and later that sa1ne day an 

An1c1ican officer. General Philip Sheridan. rode through the forest co 

in pcct the Stene of the French fiasco of the rnorning. ~ 

General Sheridan, in his Memoirs. gives a detailed description of his 

n1ovcnu: nts after I he Battle of Gravelottc, which inakes strange read

ing co an Ameri( an officer of the World War. Starting fro1n Pont-a

i\1ousson, the approxi1nate right of the First Arnerican Anny. Sheri

dan an:o1npanied the Gennan troops on their fan1ous 1narches which 

led up to the capture of the Emperor Napoleon and \laci\ilahon's 

entire arrny, 'cpternber 7. 1870.:; ·rhroughout thiti 1novement 

he follo\' ed the 1nain axis of the concentration for the ~f cuse-Argonne 

battle . Proleeding \\C tward in the rear of our old St. ~tihiel front. he 

billeted for th " night at Commerc) and then 1110\•cd on to Bar-le-Due, 

'' het c he watrht d the Bavarians enter the town frorn the cL1st and turn 

northward on their n1arch toward Clerrnont-cn-Argonne, traveling 

over the identical route followed by the A1ne1 ic dll ll oops 48 )ears later. 

He billeted in Clcnnonl and n1oved on nortlnvtt1 d through Varennes, 

which was one of the first captures of General Ligget l's l<>rps. He rested 

another night in Crandpre, where the Sevcnt)-scvcnth and Seventy

eighth Arncriran divisions fought so gallantly. ' I he following rnorning 

he rode north. through the Foret de Dieulet, for the purpose I ha'\e 
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already mentioned. He was moving north with Gern1ans who we1 e 
attacking Frenchmen. We advanced north O\'er the same trail. driving 
Germans out of northern France. The la t leg of his journey presents a 
still more striking coincidence, which will be narrated later on. 

During this phase of the battle communication between Army 

Headquarters and the corps and divisions was difficult to manage, 
due to the rapidity of the advance. The roads 'vere filled with battle 
traffic and even the motorcycle messengers could seldom make the 

trip from Army Headquarters to the 111ore distant arm) corps in less 
than four or five hours, and frequently for one reason or another, 
failed to get through at all. The telephone communications were natu
rally poor, as it was next to irnpossible for the Signal Corps to erect 
satisfactory pole lines as rapidly as the troops went forward , and those 

laid on the ground were promptly cut by the traffic. To meet this 

situation I adopted the practice of delivering the daily field order by 
aeroplane, though this involved the possibility of its falling into the 

enemy's lines. Before the end of October, I had adopted another 
practice which considerably facilitated the delivery of orders, so long 

as the telephone connections were satisfactory. About ten o'clock each 
evening reports from each army corps reached n1e, giving the rc!)ults 

of the day's operations up to five o'dock in the afternoon. Un
forlunately, the statements of the location of the front line were 

often inaccurate, but this was the best inforn1ation we could obtain at 

the time. These reports were immediately consolidated in the Oper
ations Section and a formal Operations Report for the arn1y pre

pared. In addition a map showing the area occupied b} each division 
in the anny at five o'clock in the afternoon was also prepared and a 

copy of the Operations Report and of the inap dispatched by motor

cycle couriers at n1idnight to General Pershing's train. to his advanced 
Headquarters at Ligny-en-Barrois, to GHQ at Chaun1ont, to General 
Petain at Provins, and to t\.1arshal Foch at Senlis. I alwa>s ren1ained in 

the office in order to personally supervise the preparation of these 
reports and maps and their prompt dispatch, and also Lo supervise 

the preparation of the draft of the field order to be issued to the 

arn1y the following day. 
I generally reached n1y billet in the Cure's house about 1 A.M., and 
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the next 111orning returned to the office about SC\'en-thirty to go 
over the draft of the field order which had been typed during the 

night. \Vith four copies of this typewritten draft. triple-spaced. I 
would 1neet General Drum ar his office at eight o'clock. In the mean
time the Chief of Staff of each army corps would have telephoned any 

additional inforn1ation which had developed ·ince the submission of 
the corps's Operations Report. General Drun1 and I would then go 

over the drafts of the field order, nlaking such changes a'i appeared 
advisable and to 1neet the army commander's desires, which had been 
expressed since 1ny preparation of the draft. ~fhis interview usually 
lasted until eight-thirty and I would then return to the Operations 

Section and hu rriedl} correct all four copies of the draft. One of these 

was in1n1ediately turned over to the min1eographer. and the other 
three were taken by officers and telephoned sunuhaneously direct to 

the three rnost distant army corps, their stenographers taking down 
the dictation. In this way. the Corps Headquarters received at an early 

hour a draft of the order and could irnrnediately con11nence on the 
preparation of the detailed corps field orders. Meanwhile, the mim

eographing of the order would be completed in the Operations Sec
tion, and authenticated copies of the forn1al order turned over to an 

aviator to be dropped at each Corps Post of Conunand. Motorcycle 
couriet s can ied the orders to the two arn1y corps in the vicinity of 
Verdun. 

After I had cornpleted the correction of the four draft copies of the 

order. I turned the 111atter over to assistants and reported back to 

General Drun1's office for the morning conf ere nee of the heads of the 
various staff sections. At this tin1e Colonel Howell. G-~ of the army. 

would give an outline of the situation of the encrny. and I would then 
be called upon for a statement as to the ituation and prospective 

1nove1nents of our O\\ n troops. Following this there would be a gen
eral discussion, covering n1atters of supply. con1n1unications, artillery 

cooperation, and nurnerous other matters of daily concern at Army 

Headquarters. I do not recall that General Liggett ever attended any 
of these conferences. His directions were given us by the Chief of 
Staff, General Dn1n1. It was only occas1onal1y that I dealt with General 

Liggett directly. though we had many personal discussions regarding 
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the course - of the operations. a I had be >11 his ide-de-Ca1np in the 

Ph ilipp1nc and our relationship had been \er int in1ate. 

rrhroughout :\'ovember 4th and 5lh the ach ance gained n1on1en

t u1n . the ea -tern portion of our attacking lluops wa gradualh s''ing

ing to the right and con1ing to a hah along the banks of the ~leuse 

RI\ er. and the left wing of the annv had progres eel far beyond the 

right of the Fourth French Arni). A fresh in1petus was given on 

the night of the -!lh. ,,vhen the Rainbow Di\ i ion wa passed through 

the Seventy-eighth Division, and a11othe1 in1petus \\as provided a clay 

later h) shoving the old First Diviliion fo1 '' anl through the ranks of the 

Eightieth," hich "-ere in need of rdief. 

\\'hilc this operation ,,·as developing into a pur uit action, following 

up the hast ' withdrawal which the enen1 \ ''as co\ ering by rear-guard 

fighting. che final notes between P1csidcnl \Vilson and the Gern1an 
(,overnn1ent were being exchanged. rl he end of the war seemed in 

ight unless the Gern1ans out1nancu\ er ed u diplomaticall) and e

curcd a te111porarv respite for their exhausted troops . Our heav> guns 

had been in position since the 4th fron1 which the} could fire on the 

sole line of rail comn1unication which supplied all of the Gennan 

Arnl} frc>111 Picardy to Carignan, southc.1st of Sedan. If the fighting 

could be contjnued ten days longer, about a million German soldiers 

in front and to the west of us would c:ithcr have to surrender or 

disperse ,\s individuals. There \\ere not sufficient roads to perrnit chc 

retiren1cnl of the German divisions fro1n the outhern face of the 

great salient on the \\'estern F1 ont, and there wn · no rnean~ of sup

plving these troops during -uch a withdrawal. ()ur rnen were ti1 ed 

frnn1 the exhau ung attacks, and continuous 111a1 ches acros counLr) 

for the preteding five da) , but even·one "as dt iven to the limit to 

keep the machine moving until a con1pletc 1 upture of the German 

fone"' between Verdun and the Cha1npagne could be effected. 

On the 111orning of the 6th, the First Di\ ili1on. in the center corps. 

launc heel a direct attack due not thward and lunged forward six kilo-

1netc1s before noon, reaching the Meuse: at l\1ou1on. ()n its right the 

Se<. ond, Eighty-ninth and Nin ct ieth di\ is ions had air eady reached th<.· 

river. ·ro its left the Se\'enty-scvcnth and For n-,l'<.ond divisions were 

advancing "iteadily nonhward. It wa plainly cvJ<lent that we had the 
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enen1) on the run and that he was " ·ithdrawing hi troop to the north 

-ide of the ~feusc River a rapidl) as possible. In this situation I had a 

rathe1 unusual inter\'iew with General Fox .. onner. the Chief of Oper

ations of the entire AEF. who ca1ne into nn office at four o'clock in , 

the afternoon to di cuss future plans After I had explained the status 

of affairs. he. like nnself. felt that the enen1y was in a lritical predica

n1ent and should not be allowed any pau e for n~org·anization. We 

debated the question of whether or not the troops on the left wing of 

the anny had enough punch left in the1n to be driven forward 

throughout the ensuing night. This portion of the line was headed 

dire< t on Sedan. but ~1arshal Foch, on Novernber 4th. had an

nounced a western boundar) or limit Lo the zone of operations of our 

annv. which bent ea tward so that it reached the ~f cuse River three ; 

kilo1ncte1 ~ bclo\' Sedan. In other words. we would ha\'e to swing the 

left wing of the ann ' to the northeast, leaving cdan as the goal of the 

Fourth French Arnn. which at this tin1e wa consiclerablv in rear of ' , 
the Fir~l A1ncrican Arn1y. 

()ur discussion lasted about half an hour, when .onner suddenly 

said, "It is Genera) Pershing's desire that the troops of the First Army 

should capture Sedan, and he directs that orders be issued accord

ingly." I rernarkcd that this was a rather i1nportant 01der, and call

ing a stenographer, I dictated the following: 

Nov('mber • 1£\18 . )• ::1 

~tcmm anclum rm Commanding Generals. I I Cm ps. 5th Cot ps. 

' ubjeu: ~kssagc fr om Commander-in-Chief. 

1. (.encr.tl Per hing desires Lhat the honor of entt:ring .. edan should 
fall to lhl' Fit,l Ame1ican Arnl) . He has e\·et) <<>nfidctHe that the lroops 
o( lhc 1st Corps, as,istecl on their right by the 51h Corps, \\'ill enable him 

10 T ealize this de i1 e. 

:.? . Jn 1ra11smi1ting the foregoing message. \our auention is invited to 

the I .n orahle opponunity no'\ existing fo1 pressing our advarnage 

th1oughout the night. (Boundaries will not be <onsicle1ed binding).* 

General Connet exp1 essed approval of the form in which 1 had 

drafted this order, and told me to issue it inunc<liately. We were on 

* Not·: l ... t'-'l ~t.·n1t•11< t.• added latc1 at Gen . Dru rn\ dir t:c licm. 
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very intimate personal terms , so I laughed and said, "Am I expected 
to believe that this is General Pershing's order, when I know damn 

well you came to this conclusion during our conversation?'' General 
Conner replied, "That is the order of the Commander in Chief. which 

I am authorized to issue in his name. Now get it out as quickly as 
possible." As General Liggett, the army commander, and General 
Drum, his Chief of Staff, were absent from Souilly on that afternoon, 

I did not fancy making this drastic change in the course of the oper
ation, which involved our entry into the zone of the Fourth French 

Army, without their having an opportunity of expressing an opinion, 
though I highly approved of pressing the Germans hard throughout 

the night and saw sound tactical reasons why we should not leave the 
enemy undisturbed on our flanks because of a theoretical line drawn 

on a map. The French could not possibly reach this ground immedi
ately south of Sedan until a day later, so we must either control it or 
refuse our left flank, and this was no time to give the enemy any 
advantage. 

In this predicament, I proposed a compromise by stating that I 
would delay issuing this order until 6 P.M. , and if neither General 

Liggett nor General Drum had returned by that time, I would trans
mit it by telephone to the commanders of the army corps concerned. 

General Conner was not enthusiastic over my attitude, but agreed to 
the proposal. Every ten rninutes during the following hour, I tele

phoned to find out if General Liggett o~ General Drum had returned , 

and finally at five minutes to six, I learned that General Drum had just 

reached his office. Taking a copy of the proposed order with n1e, I 
hurried over to see him and explained the situation. Without hesi

tation, he agreed immediately to the dispatch of the order, but caused 
me to add the sentence which read, "Boundaries will not be consid

ered binding." This I had omitted through oversight, but as it would 

be necessary for the First Corps to cross its left boundary into the zone 
of the Fourth French Army in order to carry out the instructions, the 

amendment was obviously necessary. 
I telephoned the order to the Headquarters of the First and Fifth 

corps about 6: io P.M., and it developed afterwards that General Per

shing, in person, had given instructions to General Dickman of the 
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First Corps, about five o'clock that afternoon, to advance directly on 
Sedan. 6 General Conner was for some time unaware of this last

mentioned incident. 
Out of this affair grew one of the bitterest contentions between 

American troops during the war, not to mention some lively dis
cussions with the French higher Headquarters. The Rainbow Division, 
on the left of the army, pushed ahead in the night on Sedan, while the 

Seventy-seventh Division, to its right, endeavored to keep abreast of 
the n1ovement. The First Division had reached the Meuse at Mouzon. 

It belonged to the center corps and was ordered late that evening to 
move by its left flank and drive northwestward, with Sedan as the 

objective. Following a night march, remarkable for the fortitude and 
endurance displayed, the troops of the First Division cut across the 

front of the left corps, and swung northward toward Sedan. The 
southernmost regi1nent, under Colonel Roosevelt, had the longest 

march to make and it passed through the Seventy-seventh and Forty
second divisions and the most advanced troops of the right of the 

Fourth French Army, and gained a position beyond the Bar River six 

kilometers southwest of Sedan. Other troops of the First, inter
mingled with organizations of the Rainbow Division, reached the high 

bluffs looking directly down into Sedan. A platoon of the Forty-sec
ond reached the suburb of Wadelincourt, but was unable to cross the 

river, which was in flood, in the face of German machine-gun fire. 

This climax occurred on the morning of November 7th, coincident 
with the application of the German Government direct to Marshall 

Foch for an im1nediate armistice. One battalion of the First Division 
had followed General Philip Sheridan's approximate route from 

Beaumont, when he acco1npanied the entourage of the Emperor Wil

liam in i870, and this battalion came out on the identical hill, over
looking Sedan, from which General Sheridan viewed the trapped 

French Army in the town thus made famous, and into which the 
American troops were later to drive the Gennans. 

The reports of this confused, but highly successful, finale to this 
portion of the battle which reached Army Headquarters were for a 
time difficult to understand. A report fron1 Rickenbacker, the leading 

American ace, was telephoned into the Operations Section, stating 
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that he had dropped ne\\ spapers to A 1ncrican oldiers in the streets 

of Sedan. 7 The Headquarters of the Founh French Anny telephoned 

over to find out what \\ e ''ere doing in their zone. and the~ ,,·ere 
assured that our troops would be \\ithdrawn as soon as the French 

can1e up. As they were not satisfied with this. a succession of inquiries 

ca1ne f ron1 them and also fron1 the l·Ieaclquaner~ of the French 

Group of Armies of the Center. and fron1 General Petain's G-3. To 
each the sa1ne reply was given, that the American troops would be 

with cl ra\\'11 fron1 the French zone as soon as the French troops ca1ne 

up. Meanwhile the First Corps was objecting to the passage of troops 

of the center corps through its zone, stating that the 1n0Yements of 

both troops and supplies were being seriousl} interfered with. To 

meet this situation, orders were issued for the withdrawal of the First 

Division within the limits of its own corps. and my old friends, after an 

attack, a forced night march. and a final skirmish, \\ere put immedi

atel} in march en route to the southea t. 1'he Fort}-Second DivisiGn 

and the Sixth, itnmediately in its rear, were also withdrawn as rapidly 

as che French troops came up. to take over the heights along the river 

inf ront of Sedan. 

'fhc cuhnination of the northward advance of the First Anny was a 

typical American ''grandstand finish." l 'he spint of ron1petition '"as 

awakened in the respective divisions to such an extent that the 1nen 

threw aside all thoughts of danger and fatigue in their efforts to 

exceed their neighbors. There \\ere nurne1ous cases where soldier 

dropped dead fron1 exhaustion. wondc1 ful exa1nples of self-sacrifice 

and utter devotion to duty. It requires lar les~ of resolution lo n1eec a 
~ 

machine-gun bullet than it does to drive one's bod}' to the <leach. l 'hl' 

rnen in the ixth Division. ''hi ch lacked lhou~ands of draft anin1db. 

substituted the1nselves for the n1i~si11g hor~cs ,u1cl 111ule and tO\\cd 

the rnachine-gun earl and other light vehicle . In ·ix days the army 

had adv'-1nced 38 kilo1ncters, and had driven every Gennan beyond 

the Meuse fro1n Sedan to V crclu n. It wa., a wonderful and inspiring 

feat of arn1s. yet the world was so intent at lhis rin1c on the exchange 

of n1cssages belween President \\'iJ~on and Lhc Gennan Gc)\.ernincnl 

that ou1 people at hon1e failed to reali1<: that American troops had 

achieved a splendid victory. 
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The Armistice 

W HILE THE ADVANCE toward Sedan was progressing, General 

Hines' corps, which reached the line of the Meuse River on 
the second day of the attack, turned its attention to another oper

ation. On the night of November 3rd, the first step was taken toward 

forcing crossings of the Meuse River near Dun and at a point five 
kilon1eters farther south. The Fifth Division. under General Ely, who 

had commanded the Twenty-eighth Infantry at Cantigny, was given 

this difficult task. In the face of an enemy entrenched on high bluffs, 

General Ely's men struggled for two nights in an effort to cross the 
Meuse River and the parallel canal. Gaining a lodgment under the 
bluffs on the night of the 4th, they pressed forward over the high 

ground on the following morning and by the evening of the 5th had 
effected a penetration of more than two kilometers along a front of 

six, in the wooded bluffs of the Cote de Meuse. There were many 

daring acts by individuals and by organizations in the crossing of the 
river and the penetration of the rugged country beyond. So rapid was 
the advance of the troops that the Division Headquarters west of the 

Meuse. and all the higher headquarters, had much difficulty in keep
ing track of the front line. On the afternoon of the 6th, the situation 

was so uncertain, because of the successful prosecution of the oper
ation, that I sent out an aviator from the squadron assigned to the G-3 

Section, to 1nake a special reconnaissance. He returned in about an 

hour with the information that the American infantry had reached 
the eastern edge of the bluffs overlooking the plain of the Woevre. I 
transmitted this forward to the Corps and Fifth Division Head-
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quarters, and was told in reply that the infantry was seYeral miles in 

rear of the position given by the aviator. l 'hc latter insisted he had 

seen our n1en lying on the ground on the bare ere ts of the bluff near 

Brandeville, eight kilometers beyond the i\leuse River. First sending 

hin1 out again for a second reconnaissance, I called for another avia

tor, showed hi1n on the map whac the dispute was, and directed him 

to proceed as rapidly as possible to check the issue on the ground. 

Both returned in a remarkably short ti1ne and reported that not only 

had the infantry reached the point clai1ncd near Brandeville, but that 

a considerable an1ount of the Fifth Division artillery was firing from a 

position beyond that which the division thought its infantry had just 
reached. 

The receipt of this infonnation de1nandcd instant action , as the 

heavy guns of the army and corps artillery were then firing into a 

portion of the area now occupied by their own troops. I endea\•ored 

to telephone instructions to the Chief of Artillery to discontinue this 

firing, but was told by the young lady at the witchboard that the line 

was busy. In accordance with custo1n, I clen1anded an instant connec

tion on the ground that this was an urgent ()peralion call. She told me 

that she knew of no such rule, and that only for the arn1y con1mander 

01 the Chief of Staff, could such an interruption be rnade. I then 

inforrned her that I was the Acting Chief of Staff, at the n1on1~nl, 

which I was, but she quibbled over this, quite evidently doubting the 

accuracy of rny statement. I then de1nandcd that she give me the 

Chief ignal Officer, Colonel Parker Hitt, \\'hich she did. 1 I told him 

in a few words \\hat was wanted, and, as his office was dose to che 

Artillery Headquarters. requested hi111 to run over personally and sec 

that the order was giYen to stop the (11 ing. Evidentl} Central listened 

in, because she called me up in a few 111inutes and in a rather h)s

terical fashion alten1pted to explain why she had failed to ghe me 

protnpt service. Feeling that the delay had probabl~ co t the (j, es of 

so1ne of our n1en, she had worked herself up into a very excited state 

of 1nind, and finally came over to the offit e to learn in person how 

rnuch dan1age her action 1night havl' caused. ' I bi · was apparently the 

first tin1c any of the women centrals at Army l lcaclquaner~ had been 

brought into such immediate contact with the direction of che battle. 
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The advance of the Fifth Division in the plain of the \Noevre con

tinued with such rapidity that a portion of the Thirty-second ,,-as 

thrown in on their right to fill up the constantly lengthening front. By 
the 4th of tovember. a new operation was launched on the front of 

the Se\•enteenth French Corps, to cooperate with the successes gained 
by the Fifth Division. In this affair one French division, the Se\'enty

ninth and rfwenty-sixth American diYisions participated. By the 8th, 

the enemy had been thrown entirely clear of the high ground east of 

the l'v1euse and was falling back on the dense woods and the swamps 

of the plain of the Woevre. The Fifth Division on a front of ten kilo

n1eters, about three tin1es the normal frontage for a division in battle. 

made a 1naxin1un1 advance of almost eight kilo1neters on the follow

ing day, 1110 t of the progress being through the dense Foret de 

\\'oevre. On ll left the ~inetieth forced a crossing of the 1euse near 

\\fouza ' , while plendid progress ''a~ being n1ade further south. 

Everywhere on thi portion of our front. the enerny scen1ed to be on 

the run and certainly our troops were doing everything to aid and 

abet his departure . 

On the night of the 9th. instructions "'ere received at Anny Head

quarters, repeating ?vtarshal Foch's orders for all the troops to press 

the encn1y ,1s vigorously as possible. Accordingly, the Second and 

Eighty-ninth divisions were ordered to force a river crossing near 
Beau111ont. rrhc troops in the plain of the \tVocvre pressed forward 

wherever possible. and on the right of the arn1y. eighty kilon1eters 

outhcast of cdan, the Eighty-first Dh•ision advanced through the 
swan1p~ of the plain with little artillery support , as they had horses for 

but few of their gun . The air \\as filled with wirclcs rne:ssages which 

indicated a break-up in the Gern1an Arn1y and the trc1nbltng of the 

nation. '"I he Solcli ·rs' and Sailors' Con1n1ittec, in posses ion of the 

wireless station at f\f etz, communicated with simiJar co1nn1iuees all 

along the front, at Wilheln1strassen, the Gcrn1an Naval Base. and with 

other points in the interior. The wonlcn of (;cnnany appealed by 

wireless to the won1e11 of the United States, tind all soi ts of rumors 
spread about. 

My tirnc at Lhis 1non1ent was absorbed in preparing orders for the 

constanrly 'hanging battle front. and in ananging for the transfer of 
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four of our reser\'e di\'isions to the Second Annv, for a great attack 

which \\clS cheduled for N0Ye1nbcr 14th !)Ollthca t of ~letz. and the 

llH>ven1cnt of other divisions. thc:n out of the line. toward Dun- ur

~leuse. in preparation for a purel} A1nerican advance eastward to

ward 1'vlonln1ed'. which we hoped to launch on the night of Noven1-

bcr 15th. In addition, a special operation had been arranged to clear 

the Gennans fron1 the railroad line im1ncdiately beyond the eastern 

exit of the Verdun-Etain Tunnel, in order to pern1it our Engineer 

troops to reconstruct the track whith would be cssenLial to the suppl}' 

of the anny for its further advance toward the Luxen1bourg frontier. 

()n these last days our principal co1H e1 n was Lhe rnovement of four 

divisions fron1 the general vicinity or Bar-le-Due O\er to the Second 

Anny. in preparation for the joint French-A1nencan assault \\ hich 

was lo be launched on the 14th. southc:a"t of letz. Lack of trucks to 

tran port the foot soldiers was our <lilcn1111a. as the French had '' ith

drawn their great truck trains which had been at our disposal earlier 

in the baule. I calculated that it would be an utter i111possibility for the 

artillery of these diYisions to reach the: '><.enc of the prospectiYe oper

ation b) the 14th, and this '' ould 111can that the infantry would have 

to go into the battle without ils artille1 y. ·rhis situation. I believe, was 

represented to Marshal Foch, but he held to lhe date set regardle~s of 

the l act that the animal-drawn guns would not be pt esent lo support 

the infantr). Colonel DeWitt, the G-4. or head of the Supply Section 

of the General Staff, had n1otored down into the OS \\tth authority 

to pick up all the trucks obtainable. and we planned to use whatever 

nutnhcr we secured to shuttle ha( k and fn1 th. picking up the most 

ac.h•anced n1arching in fan tr · and c.arry ing it o\ er to the ~lo el le. 

'The principal subject of con\ ersation in our Ill<? s at this tune was 

the po,,ible tern1s of che ArrnistKc. and \\hat the 1\llieli would ulti-

1natcly dc111and of Gern1any. ColoncJ Forte, our French Attachc. and 

f\fajo1 Ceige1. the representative of the English A1111~. held the floor 

mosl of the time, discussing the distribution of the Gern1an colonies. 

It was a1nusing to listen, because it cvicknced so dearly the habil ual 

viewpoint of the English and I• rcnrh in t hi' matter. We had no 

thought of colonies. but they thought of little cbc. and at one 1nca1 
Colonel Forte told 1ne that the nitcd States should cake } 1 ia. l 
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replied that fron1 the viewpoint of an rnn officer, America was 

oppo~ed lo any colon) that had a wet or a dr season. and an abnor

mal nu1nber of in ·ects. On the spur of chc n1on1c11t, I added that 

Bennuda was the only possible colon ' we would consider. All of the 

Arnericans at the table were flabbergasted when Geiger took 1ne se

riouslv cl~ to Bcrn1uda. He quite apparcnth thought that here at last 

\\as '"hat America was after in this war, aside frorn dollars and cents, 

and he disputed violently any possibility that A1ncrica had a clain1 on 

Bennuda. Geiger referred to this at aln1osl every 1ncal until he left six 

days later. and he undoubtedly carried away with hin1 the fixed convic

tion that my tatc1nent was founded on official inf"onnation. 

General \Vagstaff, the head of the British ~fission at Chaumont, 

had dinner with us on the t oth, and as a repon had been received 

that day that the British had captured i\tons. tht: scene of their disas

trou fight in the opening days of the war, we n1aclc the rneal a formal 

celebration, in his honor, of this e\•ent. One ot che officers from the 

~lap Section of C-3 prepared a n1enu whi( h depicted a German 

Hurnpty Dun1pty era hing fro1n the wall of ~tons, fron1 which two 

British soldiers 1 egar<led hin1 with cornplaccnt triumph. A speech was 

detnandecl of Wagstaff and he doubled himscH up over his chair in 

true British fashion, and rambled and mumbled over his appreciation 

of the honor done hin1, our tribute to the British Arn1y, and the 

An1crican rout ribution to the war. We all became quite sentin1ental and 

affectionately disposed coward one another. and dispatched the n1ess 

officer for n1orc cha1npagne. 

I reach ·cl 111)' bed about 2 A.M. on the 11th. having left two officers 

in the office with detailed instructions regarding the n1ovement of the 

four divisions to the econd Arn1y. whi( h was co he initiated that 

n1orning at six-thirty o'clock, and would he dcpenclenl co a certain 

extent 011 the trutk.5 secured by Colonel DcWiu. At two-thirty the 

ringing of the telephone by iny bed awakened rne and DeWitt's voice 

info1 med me that he was at Neufchatcau and had 'ic<.urcd a certain 

number of' trucks al various poinls in rhc S()S, which would reach 

Bar-le-Due. shortly after daylight. He added that he was ahno t dead 

v;ith fatigue, but n1ust continue on to Souilly and would see rne in the 

n1orning. I telephoned this info1 n1atio11 lo the oflic •rs on duty in the 
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Operations Section and then turned over and fell asleep. About 6 

A.M., the telephone again awakened nlc, and this time Colonel Carl 

Boyd's voice came over the wire to infonn me chat the Armistice had 

been signed a few minutes before and that all fighting \\as to cease at 

ii A.M.
2 He was General Pershing's senior Aide. and as I recognized 

his voice, I could accept this as authentic. \Vithout getting out of bed. 

I telephoned to General Drum and found that he had already re

ceived the same information and had dispatched the necessary tele
grams and couriers to the army corps. 

I then turned my attention to the four divisions which were to 

1narch at six-thirty. The weather was quite cool and generally incle1n

ent, and there would be no shelter for the c troops when they arrived 

in the econd Army area. I therefore hoped that we could hold them 

where they were, but no order had been received from GHQ tenni

nating chis movement. Still telephoning fro1n the bed. I called up 

General Heintzelman, the Chief of Staff of the econd Army. at Toul, 

and asked him if he wanted those di'1is1ons sent on over to his army. 

He replied that he didn't want then1, but he was not authorized to sa~ 

that he didn't as GHQ had given no order~. I suggested thal they 

would have long, hard marches and no shelter, but he did not feel 

authorized to take action himself. I then called up 1ny office and cold 
the officer on duty there lo slop the rnovemenl of two of these divi

sions, I think the Third and the Twenty-ninth. but to let the other two 

go ahead. About ten minutes later, General Heintzeln1an telephoned 

1ne again and said that he thought we rnight take a risk and hold up 

the movement until we could hear from GHQ. \i\1hen he learned that 

I had already accepted the responsibility fo1 stopping two of the 

divisions, he took the risk of requesting n1c to hold up the other two. 

Unfortunately. however, these last had gotten on the road, and it 

required about two hours to head then1 off. With this matter attended 

to, and the inforn1ation that the war was lo tease in about four hours 

and a half, I turned over and went to sleep and did not wake up until 

ten o'clock. 
All the n1embers of the iness assen1blcd for a lace breakfast at tcn

thirty, and the Englishman and the Frenchn1an again took the Ooor in 

deciding what was to be done with Gerrnan ·. ..oloncl Forte was par-
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ticularl ' aggrieved that he could not go into Gcnnany at the head of a 

regin1ent of i\loroccan · and see that the G "nnan were given some

thing of the sa1ne treaunent that they had accorclecl the French inhabi

tanb at variou · ci1nc . Geiger had little to a~ about revenge o far as 

fighting was concerned, but he ,\·as' ery set 111 his 111incl as to colonies. 

and the freeclo1n of the seas. under Briu h supervision. In the midst 

of thi discussion, and coining as a son of parting thrill, there was a 

tre1nendous explosion in the garden ju l outside the single window, 

\.Vhich was in the prolongation of the length of the n1ess table. We 

were blown out of out chairs and I landed on Lhe floor sitting on the 

back of nn thair, Ill} head getting a fairly heav} butnp against the 

wall. I thought I had been killed and I think each of the others had 

the san1e idea, but we picked ourselves up and found that aside from 

the ruin of chc breakfast, no particular da1nagc had been done. A few 

rnintHe\ later a young a\•iator hurried in to sec \\'hat had happened, 

and he explained that he had been out in hi 'plane with son1e small 

bon1bs, all of which he thought had been released, but it seems that 

one stuck to the rack and as he sailed down just over our roof to 1nake 

his landing in the field beyond our garden wall, the 1 ernaining bomb 

jerked loose and fell just ten yards outside the window. The thick 

walls of the house and the fact that the window was in direct prolonga

tion of the table, and no one was sitting at eithe1 encl, saved us from a 

little 1r,1gcdy just thirty n1inutes before the hou1 fcH the Arnusuce. 

Getting word to the troops to cease fighting and advancing at 

eleven o'clock, wa~ quite a problen1 on son1c por·tions of Lhe lines. The 

econd and Eighty-ninth di\isions had been engaged in a river cross

ing near Bcaurnont that night. and so1ne of these troops n1ade such 

rapid progress in the wooded hills beyond the river that the messen

ger did not reach then1 until just before twelve o'clock. l ' hey had 

capcurcd prisoners after i 1 A.M., and these we were pr 01nptly called 

upon b} the Gcnnan5 to release. which \\C did. 

The right oft he Eighty-ninth and the left of the Ninetieth divisions 

both readied the town of Stenay, the lonncr I Jcadquarters of the 

Get n1tl.n Crown Prince, in lhe last hours of the fighting, and, of 

course, both dauncd the town, particularly as everyone was looking 

for a dry plac .. to sleep. After exa1nining the 1nap. I telephoned up 
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instruction~ that a certain ea 1-and-west :-it1 eet '' oulcl di\ide the tO\\ n 

between the two di\•ision · ·o far as billeting \\as concerned. but the 

Ninetieth Di\'ision \,·ould be t:harged ,,·ich the ccurit) of the entire 

pl<H C. 
About five o'clock in the afternoon. we intercepted a ,,ireless n1es

sage fro1n the German High Con1111and. [>I csu1nabl) Von Hinden

burg' Headquarters, to the Allied I I igh Con1n1ancl, ~Iarshal Foch, 

stating thclt an A1nerican lieutenant with a platoon had entered Cer

visy, a little village beyond the Annisticc line 1101 th of Stenay. and had 

directed the German Major to vacate the town irnn1ediately because it 

was wanted for billets. The Gennans protested against this "iolation 

of the tcnn~ of the Annistice. ·rhcrc ,,,ts ,ilso another wireles n1e -

sage intercepted fron1 the Gern1an High Co1n1nand earlier in lhe da . 

slating the An1ericans were till fighting after elev<:n o"dock and re

quc·-..ting that the) be 1nade to desist ft orn further ho~tilitie"I . Thi 

uncloubtedl) referred to the inciclen t cast of Beau1nont. pre' iousl} 

explained. and it ah\ays ga\e 111e so111e -cuisfa( tion Lo feel that while 

we had been conde1nned so un1nercifullv for delaving our entrance 
I I 

into the \\ar, the Last referenn: to fighting was an appeal to have the 

A 1nerira11s stopped. 

·rhe reaction in the village of Souilly on the day of the Armistice 

was in tcrcsting, not because of auy particular exciten1ent or demon

strations. but because of the absence of such evidences of rejoicing. At 

the suggestion of ~lajor Geiger of the Briri h Annv, a band was 

bi ought in frorn a nearby regin1c11t a11d pla)ed the national air' of1he 

var iou'i .\Hies. and other patrioti( 1nusit for about an hour. Aside 

fron1 this and the occa ional cheering ol Lhe occupanl of lrtJ( k~ 

headed up and down the .. acred \Va'." 1he1 c \\etS nothing to indic. te 

that this wa the Headquarters of .Arnerica's largest anny and that the 

greatest war in hi ·tory had that clay u>1nc to a dose. One aviator gave 

a de1nonst1a1ion of stunt flying o\cr the village, and apparentl) the 

wings on one side of the 'plane collapsed, be< ause he fell in a crash 

whid1 ended his life. 
' l 1H· dctcliled tern1s of the ,\1 mistiu.>, \vhich rcathcd U!' that after

noon. rt·quirecl that our troops should not go bc)<>lld the line they 

had rca( bed at 1 1 A.~t.. until the 111on1ing of Novernber 1 ilh. when a 
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general advance toward the Rhine would be begun, its progress care

full · 1 cgulatcd da' bv da}. according to specifi tenn of the docu

n1ent. B the follo'' ing n1orning. report began to dnh in that che 

Gennans had p1 ornptly withdrawn all a]ong the Jine. and there was 

thus left a zone in which there wa no conslitutccl authority to main

tain order. Rdcased prisoners, Russian . Italians, Rurnanians, etc., 

\\Cle repo1 tcd to be endangering Lhe lives or the French inhabitants 

left in thi') region. We were forbidden, ho,,cvcr, frorn taking any 

action as v:c could not go bevond the Arn1isticc line. Continued re

port" of tl11" nature we1 e received, and the French n1ayor of a little 

town 111 tht' plain of the \Voe\Te reached our lines wich the informa

tion that the Ru,s1(1n had gathered up the anns ~tnd arnnn1nition left 

behind in the "upplv durnp of the Gennan , and were terrorizing the 

won1en and ( hildren . I. therefore. started out to go be •ond the lines 

and ascertain the real fact 1n the case. 

\Vith n1 · ( hauffeur. I n1otored up bv ~lontfaucon and Rornagne to 

the pontoon bridge near Dun-sur-~feuse. and, crossing there, con

tinued on to Stcnay, and there pa · ·eel through our lines into the 

unoccupied ground. About two kilometers be'r ond Stenav on the 

~1011ttnech 1 oad, I found the highway hllccl f1 orn side 10 ide with 
long-bea1 cled, filthy-looking Russians. Getting out of the car, I 

climbed a steep bank be ide the road. and with rny appca1 ance they 

in\tantl}' f onnccl up into a colu1nn of squads and stood rigid and 

n1otionlcss. looking straight to the front. I could not speak any Rus

sian. but l had \ct to find practically an) large group charing the war 

in which there was not 'on1eone who understood English. so I called 

out to thc1n, using the greeting that I understood the) alwavs recei\'ed 

frorn their ... zar, ··Good rnorning. my child1 t'tl." ·ro Ill) en1barrass

mcnt, 1101 a child 1novccl or spoke, and the <.haufTcu1 indulged in 

son1c ribald laughter. I then pointed toward our own line and 1110-

tioned thern fo1 \\,trcl , and the colun1n r11ard1ccl by like a l'egirnent 

passing 111 revi<·w. ·rhat night, when I retut ned to Stcn,1y, I found 

thcs<.' 1800 Russians held up at the outpost line by ,1 cl1stra<.1ed Lieuten

ant, who did not know what to do" 1th the111, as h1s orders forbade the 

passage of anyone. I there learned that these nH·n had been captured 

in l lindenhurg's (a111ous battle of the ~ta~urian Lakes in the fall of 
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19 14. and had been worked like slaves by the Germans on the lines 

near Verdun ever since. 3 They were o cowed that ac the least frown 

they jerked into a rigid posture. from \\ hich it wa hard to relax che1n. 

I told the Lieutenant to pass them chrough the lines, as they had to be 

fed and could not be held stan.ing before our outposts. Incidents of 

this same nature were developing all along the front of the army, and 

released prisoners of a variety of nationalities were striving to get 

food and shelter and transportation horne. 

Continuing on my reconnaissance, I swung around to the southeast 

and found scattered parties of released prisoners at various places, 

but none of them were disorderly. The inhabitants all seemed to have 

hidden - certainly they \..:ere not in evidence. Entering our Jines near 

Jametz, I found my way blocked by a destroyed bridge, \Nhich wa 

being repaired by the Engineers of the Fifth Divi ion, so I had to gi\•e 

up the idea of continuing on around to Ecain. and was forced to 

retrace my route. Everywhere were scenes of a disorganized German 

effort to delay our further advance, though it \\a quite evident that 

their Arn1}' had, at least for a time, started to n1elt away. On my return 

to Soui11y, I reported the situation as I had found it, and it was then 

decided to send out several regi1ncnts to certain localities in this un

occupied zone and to give the ccnnrnandcrs of these regiments autho1-

ity to act in accordance with the situation as it de\ eloped. 

rfhe prison cage at Souilly quickly becan1e a n10St interesting place, 

as the barbwire stockades enclosed a variety of our Allie , who were all 

cra1.y to start home, wherever that n1ight be . ~s Lhere were no trains 

available and the agreements between the \!anous Allies had not ·rt 

been fully developed in this n1auer, a certain an1ount of de]a ' became 

necessary. during which it was necessary to keep the ·e n1en together, 

and the pri on cages were the only a\'ailable places. rfhe Italians were 

particularly difficult to handle; they all talked at once and there were 

thousands of them. We had no English under such restraint. as 'ery 
few of the1n came into our lines and the English allaches arranged 

irnmediately for the handling of Lhci1 own people, who were quil't 

an<l restrained and very tired looking. ·1 he French released prisoners 

were. of course. turned over Lo their own people and prornptly routed 

toward their hon1es by trucks or any nth ·r 1neans of casual trans-
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portation. At dusk. to meet one of the e linle groups of returning 
Frenchn1en. with their \\Orldl} good u1 a handkerd1ief carried on a 
stick over the shoulder, tramping along the roads into our lines. talk
ing with each other in low tones, and with a et purpo e showing in 
their faces to get hon1e to their families, was a very touching sight and 

awakened unu ual emotions. 
During thic; pe1 iod the air continued to be filled with wireless mes

sages frorn a variety of sources. Von Hindenburg appealed to the 
soldiers of the Arn1y to n1arch back with him in honor lo the Father
land. The Gcnnan wo1nen appealed to the wornen of America; the 

Soviet Conuniltees of the Soldiers and Sailors engaged in discussions 

with other cornn1ittees along the front and to the rear in Germany. 
Thi. wireless phase introduced an entirely new ituation. Heretofore. 

in any national break-up or incipient re\'olution, the n1ean of con1mu
nication re1nained. as a rule, within the hands of the previous!) consti

tuted authority, buc in this instance it \\as only nece sary for a group 
to eize a wirele~s station - division, cot ps, anny. or con1n1ercial - in 
order co put itself in touch with other disaffected elc1nents. who all 

see1ningly had clone likewise. The messages f ro111 Belgiun1 indicated 

the dissolution of the German Army and it was touch and go whether 
or not this would spread aJong the line. 

It will always re1nain an open question as to whal would have been 
the result of continuing the fighting for another week. Certainly, we 

would have gone traight through the enenl} 's line, as hi last ren1ain

ing available dinsion. and a tired one at that, was thrown into the 
battle on the fr on l of our Third Corps on the afternoon of the i oth. 
But our situation 1night ha\e becon1e very difficult, a the Gennan 

Annv was on the verge of a break-up and very probably would have 
dis ·olvccl into independent groups, which would have engaged in 

guerrilla fighting and would have terrorized the inhabitants. And a 
more serious result would have probably been a 1 evolution in Ger

many and the con1plete disorganization of the existing government. 
The Allies would then have had no organized g1 oup with whom to 
deal and would have been under the ne<.:essity of taking over prac

tically all of Gcrn1any, which would have been a very difficult and 
lengthy task. Nevertheless, it seemed a pity then, and even tnore so 
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now. that we did not crown the \ ictor} with the di arman1ent of the 

Gennan troops. and thus have avoid "cl the effe t on the Gerrnan 

populace of having their arn1ics 1na1 ch hon1e clain1ing that they had 

nc\'cr been defeated. Old England was llllll h wiser in this matter and 

de111ancled the con1plete surrender of the Gennan fleer, leaving no 

question in a1nbodv's mind as to the niastcrs of the sea. 

']he tenns of the Annistice pc11nittcd the Allies to start their ad

vance toward the bridgeheads on the Rhine on the morning of No

ve1nber 17th. and any troops or war 1natcrial which the Genna11s 

un1ld not evacuate in adYance of this 111oven1ent would fall into our 

hands. Earl) in Nove1nber, General Pershing had directed the organi

zation of a ·1 hird Anny, but this \\JS not given effect until the 12th or 

1 ~~ th . General Dickman \\as assigned to the conunand of chis new 

force. and General ~falin Craig was 1nade his Chief of Staff. He came 

to rue on the e\'ening of the 13th and rt·que,aed that I do an} thing I 

could to help get the di\ ision~ a igned to th1s arn1} in place for the 

rnarch on the I 7th, as his Headquarters could not be organized Lo 

handle thi matter for several da~s. He also requested that I give hin1 
selected officers and clerks fron1 the ()perations Section to bolster up 

his new 01 ganizat..ion. General Fox Conner then gave me the line-up 

of the divisions for the march into (~ennany, all but one of which were 

to <. 0111c fro1n the First Anny. I noticed that he designated the First 

Divi ·ion to be in the second line in the advance to the Rhine. and on 

inqurr} as to wh} this veteran unit was 1101 to be permitted co lead in 

the criun1phant n1arch. he explained that it ,,,i-, too far in rear to 

n·ach the position frorn which the fir st line would n1ove off on the 

n1orning of the 17th. :\Jter he left, l called up the Hcadquarte1 of 

the First. which was located 1101 th of Rornagnc, and asl...ed the Chief 

of Stai f. Colonel Fuqua. if the troops could reach a point east of 
Verdun b} the afternoon of the 16th . ~ After <.c>nsulting the n1ap. he 

told n1c that the distance was too great and the men too tired for such 

a rnarch to be undertaken. When I n·plied, "ls the honor of leading 

the advance into Germany worth the cf fort, 01 would you rather go 

up in the "ct.ond line?" he hastily infonnccl n1c that all they needed 10 

know \\<ls where they were to bt.: on the rnorning of the 17th, and I 

gave hi111 instructions according) '. I did not tell General Conner of 
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thi change in his plans and the troop · were on their way into Ger-

111any before he discovered that the 1ine-up \\as not a!S originally di

rected. but he generously waived m · ignoring of hi orders, and nlade 

no 1nenrion of the 111aucr higher up. At one o'clock on the rnorning of 

the 1 jth. General Frank Parker. co1n1nanding the First Divi ion, and 

Colonel Theodore Roo ·evelt of the Twenc '- ixth Infantn. stopped at 

1nv office to learn where the division was located. Thev had been off 
' ' 

on a hurried trip to Paris. and when I told then1 that the Head-

quartet s were east of Verdun, and the 1narch toward Gern1any would 

co1nn1encc at five-thirty, they made a hun iecl departure. 

~fy lase days with I·irst Army Headquarter were occupied in de

plo) ing the troops of the Third Arnl) for their n1arch into Gennanv, 

and arranging for the 1narch of the re1naining troops of the First 

Arnn outh to the old billeting areas around Chaurnont. Altogether 

there were on1e fioo,ooo n1en invoked in these moven1ents. but we 

had been working with such big issues and numbers and in such rapid 

succession that no one e\er con1mented on the n1agnitude of the 

undertaking, which was carried through without a hitch. 

About fi,·e da}S before the Arn1isticc, I v.as notihed that orders 

were being issued appointing me Chief of Staff of an arn1y corps, 

which was to participate in the attack southeasr of Metz, but as the 

battle was cippai end~ drawing to a rapid doe, I \\as instructed to 

rernain on nn· present duties until matte1 s had cleared up. I'hi posi

tion was upposcd to be hlled by a Brigadier General, and I was in

fonned 1hat on ()ctober 15th, General Per..,hing had cabled to \i\'ash

ington a rccorn1nendation that I be 1naclc a Brigadier General. Colo

nel Laurence Halstead reported to the Operations enion to take rny 

place and served as an A sistant until 1ny departure.5 ·rhe cask of 

gathering up all the loose ends in order to evacuate the Fir t Army 

fron1 its bate le area was a length} one. rfhe special troops and organi

zations, in addition to anny corps and divisions, ntunbered about 

7 5,000 and these were 1nuch harder ro handle, be( au\C' a separate 

order was required (or practically every unit. In other words, a divi

sion of 25,000 tould be rnoved aln1ost as easily as a cornpany of gas 

troop') or a delousing unit. \Ve were engaged in the Op ·rations Sec-
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ti on for almost a week in planning and gettin T out the order for the 
\'ariou n1ovements concerned. The di' ision had to be gi' en an 
order which would cover their dail) 1na1 che for fron1 two to fou1 

weeks. and as there was a great 1novement of French divisions fro1n 

\\es tern France toward Alsace-Lorraine, n1anr cornplications were en
countered. The shortage in horses and the necessnv of turning over a 
great 111an} animals to the newl~ fonncd Thi1 cl Arm> n1ade it in1pos
sible for the divisions to move with their artillery. Each art ilJery bri

gade was first marched to the nea1 est railhead, and there all its hors<.:s. 
except enough to haul rations for the rnen, were detached and turned 

over to the trains of the foot troops. the a1 tillery brigades in some 
instances having to wait a month before rail transportation could be 
obtained to inove them south. 

Finally. on ~ovember i gth, I left .. ouilly, and n1otored down to 

Chaurnont to start on the organization of the Eighth Army Corps, of 
which I \\as Chief of Staff. The corp co111 n1ander had not yet been 

appointed. but a few days later General Henrr ·r. Allen was desig
nated. 6 General Drum accon1panied n1e to Chau1nont, and for 150 

kilon1eterc; we reflected on the events of the past two months and 
re111inisced over incidents of the battle. He had been the Chief of Staff 

of an arn1y which numbered at one time over a million men, and 
owing to the frequent absences of General Pershing fro1n Army Head

quarters, required by conferences with fvfar hal'i Foch and Petain, 
and business at Chaun1ont and in the SO . General Drum had carried 

a va t burden of responsibility. In a veteran annr his task would havt" 
been heaYy. but the complications and difficulties involved in organiz

ing and fighting, at one and the san1e tirne, , n abno1 n1all ' large at m 

beggars description. 
On my arrival at Chaumont. General onncr and General Eltingc 

again took me into their house and 111e\s. and I spent the next five 
days in collecting the officers and special troop\ for the Headquarte1s 

of the Eighth Army Corps. Realizing that we \.\iCre to endure a dreary 

French winter before there would be any chance of return to the 
United States, I 1nade it a point to select not only efficient officer<;, 

who were experienced in the duties the. were to undertake~ but also 
n1en of agreeable disposition , who would not be likelv to grow pessi-
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mistic during Lhe coining n1onths of wailing. Colonel Erick on. 111} old 

friend of the Firsl Division, was appointed G-3 of the corps, and 

\.f~jor aLron. fonnerlv ExecutiYe Officer of the lnlelligence Section 

of the Fir~t nn •,\\a n1ade G-2.; Colonel Grahain. G-1 of the Sixth 

Divi ·ion, joined the 1'.ighth Corps as G-1. or ... hief of the Supply 

Section.s \\.hen ic carne to obtaining co1 ps troops . I encountered a 

peculiar situation. There were plenty of troop available. but no 

n1ean of transpo1 ting them, as the French were not giving us any rail 

rolling stock at this tin1e, and all our moven1ents had lo be made by 

marching. Unfortunately, the distances in the case of most of the 

troops available \\ere too great to consider 111oving thern on foot to 

Corps Headquarters. In this situation. I decided Lo (apitalize on some 

friend hips, and called up \\'alter Granl, who \\as now Chief of Staff 

of the First Anny Corps. and asked hin1 if ht: till held rne in high 

regard. He replied that his love and affection for 1ne were undin1med, 

and I thereupon asked him if they had a value of 25 trucks. After a 

little further conversaLion, he generously turned O\er to me, for seven 

dav~. a train of 40 l rue.ks. I telephoned to various oLher friends, ~ho 

were in position~ controlling transportation, and finally suc.ceeded in 

collecting .\boul 150 trucks, all of which I was bound to return in a 

specified nu1nbc1 of days. In one case I was calling a n1an in 
Neufchateau, and \\as given the wrong telephone connection and 

found nn self talking to a stranger in Langre . He had heard rnost of 

n1y talc b .. fore I discovered the error. and he \\aS sut:h a generous 

fellow that he loaned rnc 25 trucks sight unseen. I was careful not to 

tell General Fox Conner about this in1prornptu tran portation ar

rangc1ncnt, as he had been rather laughing up his sleeve when he 

gencrousl~ offered without question the Engineer, Signal .orps, and 

other lnrps troop~ which were needed, well knowing thal I had no 

rneans with which to n1ove then1. About three days later his section 

sudden!} woke up to find that I had grabbed the ll oops and that they 

were rapidly being assen1blecl by a series of night-and-day truck rnove

menls, and I enjoyed a good laugh. While collecting these Lroops, the 

officer handling the trucks picked up Lhe matcnal for any hangars or 

Adrian barra< k~ v. hich he found scallered about.H 

Colonel.Joseph ~1cKeany, who had been a :apLain , Quartennaster. 
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in the First Divi ion. and wa p1 on1oted in a da\ to Lieutenant Colo

nel, and Di\'ision Quartern1astc:r. clue lo the killing of his n,o seniors 

by a bo111b. had joined n1e as Chief Quar terrnaster of the corps. 10 He 

had se1 ved with great distinction as Deput · hief Quartermaster of 

the Fu sl Ann}, and I felt sure that if <tll) one could obtain the variou 

thing"- \\'C needed, ~JcKean} was the 1na11. \Vhen he reported to n1e al 

Chau1nont, he had an auton1obile filled with Gennan trophies. hcl

n1cts. sabers. antitank guns, etc. and he ~ctid he thought he could 

trade these in for some good requisitions for supplies in the SOS, and 

a clay or two later proved this idea was sound. He visited the com

n1anding officer of the great Regulating tation at Is-sur-Tille. and 

after presenting him with all the lrophie that officer desired. 

i\.1c Keany among other things shipped up to the EighLh Corps Head

quarters two box cars containing office cquip1nent and furniture, 

which gave us a n1ore con1plclc outht than I C\'er aw any oLher 

organization have in France. 

rrhc location of the Headquarter of the Eighth A.rm\ Corp wa 

( uriously arrived at. \\"hen p1cparing the orders ac Souill) for Lhc 

1narc:h of the troops of the First Arm" to the south of France, I had 

loutted the Headquarters of the Fit ~t tlncl ~ ihh corps in the most 

cksi1 able towns I knew of, and gave lo an unnun1bercd corps, which 

was to be turned over to the arnn later. a to\\ n of which I knew 

nothing l'Xccpt that it was centrally lot<lled in the area to be cont1 nJlecl 

b • that corps. I had expected to go to an arm) corps which was to be 

in the econd Army, bur when I reached Chau1nont. I found lhat I 

''as assigned to the Eighth Corp:.;, which \\as headed for the unk110\' 11 

vill.1gc I had previoush selected. A hurried 11 ip h) attton1obile to thi 

vill.1gc di~c.loscd the face that it \\'as a little f~ir111 co1nn1unit). '' i1h no 

resources for heltering the Heaclquaner~ of an arn1 corps. I 

111otored about for the ren1aindcr of the chn and finalh came 10 
' 

tvfontigny-sur-Aube, between Chatillo11-sur-Seine and Chaun1011t. 

about 48 kilo1neters west of the latler city. ~101Hign} had a l\\dfth

<c11tury (hatcau which had been 1 cnH>ddt'd and ~ictually had d fur

nace. rhis 1nade an ideal nfii<e building for tht· ro1 ps 4'itaff. l•urther-

111orc. on the edge of the town was a n1odt'rn ch[ueau. wilh bcautif ul 
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grounds. and for the time being, unoccupied. This made a delightful 
home for the corps commander and a few members of his staff. 
There were good billets in the town, the people were friendly dis

posed. and there were several other chateaux in the neighborhood. I 
immediately returned to Chaumont and called up my successor at 
Souilly, Colonel Halstead, and requested him to change the order so 

as to locate the Eighth Corps Headquarters at Montigny. At first, he 
refused, saying that there was probably a good reason for the original 

location assigned the corps and he could not make the change without 
careful consideration. I assured him that I was the only reason for 
choosing either of the places and that no con1plications were involved, 

but as he still hesitated , I got General Drum on the phone and 
requested him to insure for me a comfortable winter home, which he 

did. 
General Allen, with his Aides. arrived at Chaumont aboul Novem

ber 26th and went on the next day to Montigny, but I remained two 
days longer in Chaumont, ·where I had the best of telephone connec

tions to coordinate the assembly of the corps troops and supplies. By 
the first of December we were delightfully established at Montigny, 

and entered into one of the 1nost enjoyable winters in my experience. 
General Allen, with his two Aides, Captain Allen and Captain Sidney 

Fish, Colonel Erickson , Colonel Graham, Major Catron, and myself, 

were established in the 1nodern chateau. 11 The grounds were beau
tiful and even boasted of a swan we named "Mike," who sailed se

dately along a little stream which ran close under our windows. There 

were several delightful French families in the neighboring chateaux, 
wilh whom we soon established intimate social relations. Monsieur 

Paul de Souzy, with his wife and a daughter, Mademoiselle Juliette,* 

lived at the Chateau Gevrolle, just three kilo1neters from our place. 
Prince , with his wife and daughter, had a beautiful place 

seven kilometers from Montigny, and there were several other chann
ing homes within easy reach. 

General Allen started immediately on assen1bling the best horseflesh 
he could obtain fro1n our various remount stations and soon had a 

* Now the wife uf Capcain Allen. 
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·tring of fi ft ' fairly creditable looking anin1al . J"he high ridges of the 

Ci'>tc d'()r furnished fine going tor the horses and '' e spent a gr·eal 

deal of tirne in the saddle. 

B ' the 111iddle of Dece1nber. the three di' ision · assigned to the 

Eighth Corps had arrived in their areas, th<: ixth. eventy- eventh. 

and the Eighty-first. and we were in1111cdjately invoh ed in the 

strenuous training progratn laid do'rvn by GI IQ. As the troops had 

been on the march since Novernbe1 201 h and the weather was cold 

and raw, there was no enthusias1n ovc1 this work. Fveryone wanted to 

relax, but there was little of con1fort {or the men to enjoy and to have 

allowed thcrn to loaf would have undoubtedly del\Lroyed discipline 

and endangered the integrit}' of our anny. a the restles desire to get 

borne rJ lled all n1inds. 

General Allen decided Lo have a fonnal di11ne1· for our French 

friends on Christn1as £,·e. and there were gathered about the board 

about twenty of us for dinner that nigh1 . \Ve had an orchestra from 

one of the bands and everything progressed with great formality: in 

fact, entirely too much of the fonnal and too liule of the convivial. 

'I"his was the first party these French people had cnjoved since the 

sun11ner of 1914. and naturally the)' were not at Lheir ease with us. We 

attcn1ptcd a little dancing after dinner, but found the French ladies 

did not understand our steps and that we ''ere unable to engage in 

the constant whirling of the French waltz. \\hen 1he orchestra retired 

for it supper, Colonel Erickson and I, with l\fiss \Viborg, a relative 

and guest of General Allen. and l\faden1oiselle de ouzy, decided to 

organi1e an orchestra of our own. \\Tith the piano. tron1bone, saxo

phone. and snare drum, we mangled a few pieces. but awakened 

things a little. As the enthusia n1 grew, we gained volunteers and 

finally we had an old French Count proudly n1anning the c •n1bals. 

Fro1n a tiff party the dinner was rapidly transforn1ed into a rather 

riotous celebration and our guests, instead of leaving at eleven, re

mained until 2 A.M. 
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DIARY OF A VISIT TO ENGLAND 

WITH GENERAL PERSHING 

julJ r 5th \\'c lch Paris at one-thirty on the mm ning of July 15th. after 
penchng 1h • e\ cning doing the round of the various street dance following 

the Bastille Day parade \\'e arrived at Boulognc at ~I A. M., and the rrain 
pulled on l he <lo( k along side the British destroyer Orph1•w which \\as to take 
the General over the Channel. \\'e boarded the destnH c1 at nine-th1rt) and it 
put off for D()\'Cr immediately. being atcompanicd b) another destroyer. 
both fl) ing tht.· American Aag. 

On our at t ival in the harbor at Dover. the b'1111s of the fort fired an 
appropt iate salute for the General. The destroyer pulled alongside the dock, 
and a lompany of Bt itish troops. with band, was paraded. The General 
commanding I hat District and the IY1a>·or of Dover wet e await ing General 
Pershing. Aftc·1 the usual formalities - inspection of l he Gu at d of Honor, 
etc, we moved on, via a gorgeous red carpet to the slattern prope1. whic.h '"as 
elaborately dct:orated and carpeted and hung in 1 ed. A luxurious special 
cram stood waiting, and after appropriate pou1 p.11 lcrs we departed for 
London. 

Gent·tal Sit John Headlam had been designated to a< company the General 
throughout his visit, and he met us at Dc)\er with a staff of five officers and 
remained with us from that time until our departu1 c from Dover on July 
23nl. 

A light lund1 wets served on the train goi11g up, and \\e an i\ eel in London at 
n\;clve-chi1 ry. and found the sam~ sort of a setting as at Do\'Cl'. Mr. Wmston 
Churchill, Secretary of State for War, and a number of General officers and 
other dignitaries were present. After the inspection of the Guard of Honor, 
the Generals in the pally and J embarked in three o( the royal carriages and 
drove to the Cai hon Hotel, where quarters had been p1 eparecl for us by the 
British Government. 

The mcmbc.-1 s of the British l\1ission which had been assigned to us for the 
trip ente1 tainc<l us for luncheon. and immediately after wards \\'C went in turn 
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to Buckingham Palace. St. Jan1es's Palac c , aud York House to register in the 

Visitors' Books of the King. the Prince of \V .lies. and Queen Alexandra. 

That afternoon. I indulged in a little shopping. though I did not purchase 
an}thing for m}self. 

At cight-thirt,. General Pershing. Genet al Har hor d, and m'self "enc co the 

American Ambassador's for <linnet . 1 As I rec.all , the following were guests: 

Duke of Con naught, Princess Patricia, Duke an cl Duche'i of Sutherland, 

Lord M il11c1. Lady Middlecon - and a couple of ot hc1 Lorch and Ladie~ that 
I don't iccall. The dinner was very mte1 estlllg to me. being my first expe

rience on such an occasion. I had Lady Middleton f 01 a dinner panne1 and 
she was quite agreeable. Her husband was al one time Secretarv of State fm 

War. When the ladies left us at the dose of dinner. the Duke of Sutherland 
and General corr, Governor of Jerusalem. pulled Lhcir chairs up next w 
mine and talked about the Bolshe\'iks. Af tet dinner, I had a long conversation 

with Lord Milner about his participation in some of the important confer

CIH cs during the war. and he Look me oH' t to tht' Prine e's Palricia. \\ith ,,hom 

I talked for about 30 minute 

Jul) 16th At 1 i A.,t.. ,,·e all went to \\'hitchall. the \Var Office. where Gener al 

Pei i.;hmg p1 e cnted son1e DS~h to \\'inston Chuf< hill and other civilian offi

cials of the Government. Follow mg chis, we \H~ tll 10 the Savoy Horel. where 

the Gen<:1 al \o\as the guest of the American l unc:heon Club. About 400 we1 c 

present at this affair and we had the usu JI liJ>tT< hes 

Afl(.•1 our luncheon - and a quick change - wt· \\Clll to Buckingham Pal

ace for a garden party. These garden p.trti<.•s st·1 H'd L111s year as couns fot 
pr csentation. instead of the usual night c oUJ ts . Thl' weal her wa~ beauuf ul , 

and about !!ooo had been invited . \Ve \\' t:'J t> 1 cc ci' c<l at J. special entrance, 

whit h saved us considerable time as can iagt·\ ''ere linl'd up for m01 e than 

half a mile. A ft er pas ing ch rough the Palau.: to t ht-. gt ou nds in rhe rea1. "e 

''et e t ondtH ted around to a position oppositl' the clo01 \\ he1 e the King and 

Queen \\'l't c to appear, and Lhere awaited 1hem. \Ve stood under the trees just 

au oss Lt '' alk from such royalt} as were pr escnt. lk·hinc1 us an cl some dist.tnet' 

a\'a'· \\Ctl' the members of the Diplomati( 01p-., a11d on be\ond them well' 

1 lw guests. 
The King and Queen came out alt ended I>} an clahm ate suite. tht· mo t 

notabll' member being the Dulhe,;;s of ' uthl't lancl , \\'ho is a 'en }Oung ancl 

beautiful woman . The King wore a gt .1y iopp<'r, and the Quc<:n a vt·r} <lose· 

f1ui11g g1 ay dress wilh Lhe usual -;mall hat of gr .Jy 1 t·~t111g 011 top of a high 

h('aclcl1 c~'i . The) walked ao oss to the 1 o~.1) g.11he1 ing fffsl <tnd spoke to the 

\':U ious people assembled. among whom \H'I t· t ht· l"1ug .incl Queen of Portu

gal. Duke of Lunnaught. Pt ince Artht11 of ( 01111.wght and his \\ife. a lot of 

·oung p1 incdings. and the C1 own Pri1H t' ol s,n•deu ,md his ,dfe. He then 
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crnssl·cl o\ c1 '' ith 1 he <.~ueen and mel General Pershing, < 1 >II\ et -,ing '' ith him 
for ahout fn e minutt."'· after which he pa,-.ccl ,1lo11g ou1 hTl oup and hook 

hand" \\ith t.td1 ofus. lwin~ follm,ed b\ the Quec:n ,,ho 1qw.11ccl the proce
dun'. rht'\ Usuatl macft- ')0111e colorless I em~trk to C\ Cl\ person. \\bile he 

\\"a h.1ki11g hamb. with me. the Prince of \\all's .tppe.u ed. ver cerc:-mo

niousl · gr et·ted his lathet and mor.her, and then t.tme along .rncl talked to us. 
He \\'as quite infotmal as he knew a numbe1 ol 1he 'ltall. h:l\ing ..,ta\ed ,,·ith 
them at .haumrnll. The King and Queen then pass<'d th1 ough the DipJo
matic Corps and wt.·t c immediately engulfed hy the l rm' cl 011 the lawn. all of 

\\:hom \\<:re -.criving for an opportunity to c;hakt.• hands ,,ith them -1 speak 
of thl'm .1 .... ,1 "ttO\\d''; as a matter of fact, they \.H't<' th<.: "high "lociery" of 

England. 
·y he grounds of" the Palace are beauciful and \'t'.I' t'\'.lensivc. Fine old tree\, 

lakt.•\, ht oacl st1 etc he') of gra make it look more like' a c ou 11t1 \' estate chan a 
great ut\ house. ' (he \er) elaborate toilec- of" lh<.· wonwn. brilliant uniforms 

of the oflitl't s. '' ith 1 he bad•.ground of green tr ces and \ 'Ch ct la'' n made a 

''ondcrf'ul pi<. tun ',mall tented marque<.·') we1 c dottt cl about from which 

elabot ate 1 ef1 c..,hmcnts '' ert? erYed. Gener.ii Pet shino had his tea '' ith the 
King ,ind Queen in the Ro) al Pa\ iJion. The remainder of us had tea at the 

Diplmnatic Pa\ ilion . 

I "alked a1 ound quite a while with Lady Cu11011 ''ho is supposed to be one 
of the lwauli(.'S of London. She introduced me lo a IHllllhc.·r or people, and 
pointl'd out all tho'it' ,,ho ouupied important po-.11ions. LaLet '. Lad~ Drog

hed .. 1 jrn11ecl us. She i~ a very clashing sort of a pct son .md one of' 1he cham
pion golf tlllcl tc11nis pla}CfC\ of England. J left \\llh her by cl lilllc private 

gatewa~ in th<: 1 <.'ar of' the Garden and dn)\t' around to he1 house'' here we 

had some Scotd1 and talked for about.an hour or more - tlten sht: droYe me 

to the Ca1 hon. 

I'hat night. \H' \\'ere the guests of Sir Dougie-ts I laig at a dinnt·r ar the 

Carlton. I he spt'C< hl's here giv~n b\ ir Douglas and (,l.IH't ~ti Pershing ''ere 
\'CJ' i11Lc1 (•sting 3\ th(• \\C.'re quire personal and infm mal, that of ... it Dougla 

hcing a \'l'I \ l'f'lll. I k,1hle ti ihule lO what the rClll'I a) had done and the effect 

of American p.u tic ipation in the '' ar. After dinner. a ft•'' of us '' ent ro a ball 
being giH!ll I>\ Lad) Rihble~dale. the tormcr ~11 s. Joh11 .Jac.:ob Astor. \\7e 

a11ivecl at ahout el ·vc11 o\Joc.:k and had a vc1 · pleasa111 time. though I did nol 

know \er lll.lll •• and it '"a~ not eas} lo nt<.'Ct people.> 011 a< tou111 of the 

incliff<'n'tH e oft he Fnglish tn formal inrroclurtiou~. l lm\t'\'l'r, I had a couple 
of dann:s w11h th<' lhu hess of Sutherland, Lady Dt oght·d.1. Ltdy R1bblesda1e, 
Lady ( :u11011 - and "(.'\Cral others whose names I do nol n·111c111he1 l left al 
ahottl 2 ~ :~0 .~t. 

On this clav, Gc.·nl·r.11 Pl·rshing v.as due lo lune h with the King and Queen. 
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and the 1 est of ll') \\ere free until fou1 -thir t in the ahernoon. Three Engli h 

officers on the ;'>.f1'\s1on LOok fi\'e of us up to \Vinds01 for lunch and to "ec the 

Castle. \Ve motored up. arri\'ing at about 1 1 A.\J., and we1 c given a ~pt:cial 

trip over the place. seeing some \'en i11te1e ... ung thing that the' usualh clo 
not sho\\' to strangers. \\'e had lun<h at out old ftil"nd, "The \\'hite Hait ," 

,,·heie \OU and I lunched ,,ith the Rus-.ell-~fmta\'> i11 1~p11. To add to the 

pleasure of the lunch. we i1nited the oung women ''ho cho\e the cars. the' 

being member of the \\"omen's A1 un "c• viu: Corps. \\'e found that the 

English officers had veq kmdlv arranged to han.· most attractive chauffeur5 

for the.: oir~. To our surprise, Lhcv were all of them Vt'I )' nice, and ~eve1 c.tl of 

them wc1 e "omen of some pos1uon . Af tc1 Ju IH h '' c st.u·tc.:d back. and the gir I 
driving the <. ar 1hat Frank Pershing ctncl Ill) self had cit a\\'n was so Yen e11te1 -

mining th al ,,·e both sat on the f 1 onl seal of the limousine'' ith her 2 She look 

us back through Hampton Coun and Rid1mond Park and made he1 self so 

generalh entertaining that "e we1 e late in ai 1 j, ing f 01 a 1 eception at the 

House of Common-.. HoweYer, ''e \\CI e in time to ht·a1 some of the speeches 

in honor of Genet al Pershing and co take Lea on tlw tc:n acc. 
That nighL \\'c had a home dinner al the Cai lion, f1om where "e \\Cnl 

direct to the g1 eat pa\'ilion '' he1 <.' \\Tilde and M 001 t.' ''ere to fight fur the 

light\\'eight d1ampionship of the'' odd. \Ve had a fine box from'' htc:h co e~ 

the fight . 1cncral Pershing recei,•ed a tremendous o\'alion when he came in. 
A liule later, the P1 mce of \Vale~ an i\'cd m the: n>\ al hox and the General left 
us to sit with him . The fight was mo\l exciting, goi11g :~o 1 ou11d". a11d the t<)\\ cl 
wa most intc1 csting, there being ct nu 111b<.·r of \.\OllH'll p1 e!'>ent. In the box 

adjoining ours, ,1nd 5ining nexl to me. was Del>s1,1, the famous I· 1 cn<h 

dance1. hl' became quite ex(iterl o\'l'l' th(· p1 oc.cclu1 <.: and \\as betting \'l'n 

hea\ih. 
From the light ''e ,,·ent cli1ect to Dudlc) House ,,here Lady \Varel \\as 

giving a hall in honor of General Pl'rshing. Hci home is bcatuiful and a \ 'CI\ 

interesting ctcn, d of people ,,as pt cscnt. Among the best known were the 

King a11cl Quc~n of Portugal. the P1 inn· or \Vales and hrc; two b1 othe1 s. 

Princess Mai\', the Princess Ro\ al (da ughter of Queen Alexandra). and .1 

number of other minor 1nembers of the ro al famil . J had a fine timl' as I 

had come 10 knn\\' a number of pt•opJe, '' hich simplifit·d 111aue1 s I clanu•cl 
more f1 l'<)ll<'lltl) \\'ith the Duchess of Su thc1 lancl and Lach Bingham th.m 
an) bodv dse. hut toward the latter pat t of the evening I met a Mrs. \\'at cl. 
fonne11) Muriel \·Vilson, a famous ht"aut \ in London. She was a marvelous 

dan<.'er . Wl' had 1h1ee on a st1l'jd1. I ''as principally nnptcl)sed by the huge 
f,1ns of c>Sllll'h f'<:athers all Lhc \\'Ol1H'll tanic.:cJ, many of Lhem in brilliant 

colors: Ltd} A~hburn's \.\a'i 'i<..<U lt:t , the Duchess ol Sutherland's was an emer

ald g1een. as w.ts her dress Thl'it je,,els and ti.ll'as ''ere '.':iO massive that the\ 
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did not make much appeal to me a thev looked like gl.1ss. Pearls \\en: as 

common as heads. 
During the cl.UH e. I had the pleasure of stepping on lhe fool of the King of 

Portugal. who \\as ~itting on the side line'. and I think I about ruined his 

Ro\ a) High11c:-.s. I le looked quite furiou s - hut I had no apologie' for that 

particular person. I had supper \,·ith Lad) Bingham. About thrce-thiny in the 

morning. aftc.•1 a number had gone home . the par IV betame very livel,. The 

Prin<.es.., Vittoria was makmg her first effort lo learn American dances. and 

those "ihe ~mglecl out for the hono1 of dancing \Vi th her he1 e having the 

deuce o{ a lime. I received an intin1ation that L should ask bet IO dance - and 

immcdiatd) ''em home. General Pershing stepped on her foot and left a 

large black spot on her slipper. She told a lad} -lrl-\.\aiting she was going to 

keep u as a ou' c11i1 . I imagine her foot would mJ.ke .1bmll as good a souvenir 

as the ,tipper aher he got through walking on it. 
I fi1w .. lwd up al 1his pany with three straighl dantc.s '' id1 1he Ouches · of 

Suthe1 l.rnd. She is rcalhr beautiful . dances extremelv ,,c11. and i quite delight

ful to talk to. She ts at the head of che Queen' · household . and occupies the 

first position in England after royalty . 

\\'e left the ho1t.·I at about 9 :30 A.~L fm H ·de Park ,,·here our American 

regiment \\',ts paraded . Some thirty British officer s \\t:re pH·..,c.:nt co be deco
rated wi1h the DSM hY the General. I had quite a timt• gettmg their medals 

sorted out as man y who were supposed to have been there ft.tiled co arrive, 

and others who were reported as not to be present turned up at the last 

moment. J mmccliatd) after this ceremony the P1 int c of Wales arrived and 

reviewed the troops. l followed the General on his walk a1ound . atrompanv

ing \\: ins1011 Chm dull. Ju~t as ''e reac.hecl the end of tht.· line, he turned 

around and 1 emark<.:'cl to me . "\\'haL a magmfice111 bod of men ne'er to take 

anuthet ch ink." After che troops passed in rc.·vicw. the Prinu.~ made CJUite a 
talk to tht" assembled officers and they \\ere then dismissed. During chis 
pe1 iod. I wok ~f rs. \Vin~ton Churchill and Lach Bingham up where they 

could hear the pro(eedmg ... . Lady Bingham is a beautiful wom.u1 , an Am
erican from Louisville. Ken tuck). though she cold nH: she left there when she 

''as flvt• 'cars olcl. I had met her at the dance tlw p1t•vious nighr , and found 

her one of tlw best dancers in London. 

Alter dw tt: \1c·w . \H· motored direct to lhc Guildhall whcn· General Pe1-

sh ing \.\a~ to l>c' p1 t'"i<.'rllecl with a Sword of Hon or and wi1 h t hC> f 1 eedom of the 

City of London l he tcrcmony here was most imp1 essive ,ls tht• GuiJdhall is a 

\vo11dc1 ful 100111. All of the various official~ and undt>1 lings wet t' in mar

velous unifm 111.s and lit<: entire selling was diglllf 1<.·cl 111 1 he ext1 e1nc. The 

General cnte1 c·d las1. As rhe rest of us lame in , "« \H·t c prc.:u:ded b\ a lot of 
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chaps bea1 ing some i;ort of bacons, ''ere announced in Lui n. and walked up a 
short flight of leps lo be greeted b) Lhc Lord , nd Lach l\lavoress \Ve ''ere 
then ~eated immediateh in rear of l he Lo rel fa or. Genet al Pershmg then 
t:amc in - la ·c - and ,,·as accorded a' er <.:ct cmonious entn·. The prolced

iJJg\ ''ere qui Le elaborate and the specche 'c1 fm mal. .\bout e''ervbod) of 
imponance - officially- in England" as p1 esem. 

Ft om the Guildhall we went direcl to the ~f ansion House. The wa\' ,,as 
lmed \\'ith troops. The General rode in chc famous gold coach \dth postilions 
and outt iden, and the remaindtr uf us in au1rn11obiles. On arriving at the 
Mansion I louse he appeared on 1he balco11y ancl made a short and very 
happ) speech to the assembled crO\Hl. Tht· b<tnquel was the usual elabc,rate 

affair. the principal item of interest lO us being thc offitiaJ Loasunaster. a paid 
func tionar ' who stands immediateh in 1 ear ol 1 he host and announce <:a< h 
lo.tsl and the speaker and pray silcnu: - a11cl .1 lot of other stuff likt· Lha1. 

The Lord l\Lnor. \\'inston Chm chill. Genet al Petshing, and the American 
Ambassador we1·e the speakers: the last named h' the "a)' i the mo L accom
plished orator in London. \Ve finished up wi1h this h.inquer :u about 3 P.\f. 

and returned to the hotel. From thet e. (.cncral Harborrl. Colonel Lh>\ cl 
Griscom, and I motored 45 minutes out into the countr} to Esher. che coun
try estate of Lady d'Aubrey. to see the finals of an informal tennis tourna
m<:tll which had been proceeding throughout the day. l"his home '\a one of 
the moo.;t attractive 1 saw. It wa on a knoll. so111e'' hat aftei the manner o( 
houses in Virginia. Below the house we1 e two Le11111!\ couns, one was plat:ecl in 
a sunken garden, and the other one had a st•lling ol 11 regular box hedges, i ose 

trees, and a steep hillside dotted with 1nagnihcent trees. The surroundings of 

1ht•st· 1wo tennis courts ,.,,ere most cxqu1s1tt· Onl) about l\\'ellt\ people we1c 

p1 c'cnt. The mo"lt distinguished plaVt~l s ,,·e1 c Ari mi1 al Beall\'. the Duche""' of 
uthcrland. and the Cro'' n Prince of S" t den. n or he ... tra ''as pla\ ing 

on the hn, n and e\•eq thing wa .... most in fm mal. I ''as imp1 ci;,ed to ref ercc rhe 
final mat<h of the tournament, ,,hich ''as he1,,een the Dutht:s of u1hctlancl 
with Lord Hope pla) ing agamst Ladv D1 oghed,1 and ..,omt• other chap. 

\Ve hacl to leave at a quaner LO seH.'ll and 1110101 eel dire th back LO London 
in tim ·to attend dinner at the Hou,t· of Commo11', ''her c. <H 8 P.M .. \\'inst on 
Chui< hill cntenained the General .tt .1 im mal din11e1 . I lei e the speeLht:s ''er c 
u1n1sually interesting, as no reporters \H'I c pt csent. and C\ er one talked mosl 

freely. l sat between General Hot ne and ( .cncral Rawlinson, two Arm •com

mande1 ~ . 

']he dinner was finished at abnur f<'ll-thi1 l) . ( ~t·11eral Pershmg and 1hu·e ol 
U!; \vctl1 ovl'r to the Savoy Hotd ''here a clann· wa'i lK·ing given the ml'n of 

the t\ mc1 i<.:an regiment. \.\' c \\em do\\. n 10 the h,1111 nom. and the appe.u·am t.• 
of thl' CeneraJ ''as greeted \\ilh 1umuhuous .1pplau~t.· ,,hid1 rapidl}' deH·l
oped into a mob scene. All the girls stat tcd t111 him 10 get his aurograph. and 
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in order to break up the formaLion \\e got the music started and got him up 

on the plat form where che orchestra wa~. He ch en made a short speech and 

going out on the floor. took a girl and started the danu?. He and his partner 

wet e folkn,ed b all the other dancers. as dost· to him as the\ could get. and 

the onl · wa · he could manage was for me to take anmhcr girl and keep 

directly behind him and elbm' people out of the '''Cl). The moment the music 
stopped. dwy 1 u<\ht·d him again, forcibly 1·emoving the girl he had - about 

five others 1ryi11g to take her place. Under great clifficullit•s he danced with 
about tl11cc, when It became impossible to continue, .md we slipped out a side 

doOI. 

fhe General and three of us then went 011 to Lady Cuin1wss' for a dance. 

B\ this umc. I h.1d t.orne to kno'"' a numbet nf people and was able to n1ake a 

prompt st.u t towat cl a veq cnjovable evening. The usual c. rowd ''as present. 

including the Prince of \Vales and his brother..,, the Dud1ess of . u theTland, 

Lach Bingham, the Duchess of ;\farlborough. Lad} Lytton , Lach Curzon. the 
Dulhess of Roxburghe. The Duchess of ~larlborough is a washed-out looking 

person and did not dance. \Ve finished up here at about:~ A . ~t . 

\Ve had to lea\C the hotel at eight o"clock in the morning in order lo reach 

our rendez\'ous fm the start of the great \"1c.tor Pa1a<le. Our horses "ere 

furnished by the Fnglish Army. and afte1 th .. \'arious Gene1als had made 

their seleuion I palkcd out a nice quiet-looking <>Ill'. and found him most 

salisf.J< LOI y. W<: mou ntcd and rode about a mile to Rotten Ro\\ in Hyde Park, 

where we wc.:1 c to make our formal start in the pa1 adc. Dm ing this ride, it 
developed that the horse which General Brewster had sclcc.ted was both 

fractious and vie. ious, and he found he would not be able 10 11dc him in the 

parade. A.., the <•xu a horses had been sent a\\'ay, I wrncd over my quiet 

animal to h11n and undertook. the riding of hi~ hot sc. General Pet shing led 

the paradt~ and •CIH.'1 al Harbord. Sir John I le.i.dl.1111, m\sdf. and Colonel 
QuckcnH.') ·1 folJowccl immediaLelv 111 rear. 3 .. oloncl QuekenH:}er s horse ,.,as 

rather a bad al lnt. though not vicious ~fine pro\ eel to be eH·t \th mg he oughc 
not to be, so Quckl·rne\cr and ffi)Self dropped ha< k and 1 ode immcdiatel) in 

rear of Harbm d and l leadlam. The u owcl was dense along thl' entire line of 

ma1ch. and llt·111cndousl · enthusiasuc- all of whi<.h did not add lo the peace 
of mind of Ill\ animal. For cighc miles I had the ride of nn lifl', and the worse 

phase of 1hc ttoubk ''as that the horse tried to ki<k ev<•tything in reach. 

\Vhill' I did not Sl'l" it nnsdf. I am told that he stn1tk one li1tle girl in the chin, 

and 1 am al raid lw nHt\I h,l\ e hurt her veq bacll}. 1f ht· did not kill hct. Wnh 

ea<.h f1esh cc1vorting. lhe <.rowd would indulge in V<'ty fra11ti( theer. which 

added lo dw cX<.llt~lllL'lll of 1he occasion . Fotlllllcllcl~. the h01sc c11d nut pull 
ver·y h:11 cl hu1 h<: l'lldc.I\ 01 eel to go sidewise, and e~H h unw l straightened him 

out. he ''oulcl rear. llo,,ever, I eased him aloJ1g (01 7Vo.? mile!;, until ''e 
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1 e.1ched the Admiralt\ Arch. '' hich fm ms 1 he enlrance co the ~fall from 

Trafal 1 c11 Square. In going through the mall pa sagewa of the Arch. I ''as 

f01 c eel to keep hi1n straight. betause ''omen and children ''ere jammed in 

dost>. and he would ha\e killed a fe\' if I had c.iJlo,,ed him to turn side\\ise. s 

a 1 c\uh of m~ 5t1aigluening him out. he reared, and at the top of his pitch, 
lost ht~ footing and went over back,,ards. I lo\H'\t'l, I had been expecting this 
throughout chc affair, and fell clear. landing on one foot, and then on my 
hand and hip. I was rolling before I struck and went over three times to keep 

out of his ''ay. He was down so completely that I was able to get whim and 

get ba( k mto the saddle before he had gotlen entirely up. and in rhaL way was 

able lO mount him. Othenvise. if he had gotten to his feel, I never could ha\e 

clone clll) thing \\ilh him. As ic lurned Olll, I l'lllt'I eel the Al ch on a horse. and 

camt• out of ll on a horse - and did not C\'Cl1 lost· my place in the line-up, but 

I lost mv temper for die rest of Lhe ride: . ·1 he fall apparendr broke a small 

bone in 111) h.md . but it does not giH~ me a11 ltouble. A tlu~ occurred at the 

head of tht: Mall. I onl) had a brief period in "hil h to tra1ghten out bcfm e 

real hing tht" Ro~al Pavilion whet e the King and Queen 1 cvie, .. crl the pageant. 

Alter passing b} the re,iew1ng point. Genet .11 Pei ... hing and General Harbord 

tu1 ned out of the procession. and Colonel Quckcme\ er and mYself with him. 

General l't:1 shrng proceeded to chc raist:d dais on "hich the King and Queen 

stood with the Prince of \\'ales. and remained thc1 c throughout the proces
sion. Quckcme}er and myself found a plac <.' in the Pavilion and were able to 

sec the: entire parade file by. 
·1 he Ro},ll Pavilion was on the si1c of I he Al bet t-VH tnria Memorial. immedi

atcl} in f1011l of Buckingham Palace. and \\a~ luxuriousl} carpeted in he<IV\' 

gr cen vc.: lvct and filled wilh about 1 oo golden whitc-uphol tered chairs \'\ e 

found a scat dose by Lhe Printess J>aLri< ia, Pt inc e Arthur of C..onnaught. Lord 

~1 ilnt·1. and Lc>t d Curz on. A seat in \ome ot I he hot els were "elling for abou1 

1 rn>o. I suppose ou1-- had a \alue of .tbout :1000 or "" 1 o.noo. The parade 
''as e\ (.~11 more stunmng than that in Pa1 is, though the ... etting. of c<>UI ,e, 

<.ottld uot be t:ompan:d wiLh that of tlw Patisiau boulevards and 3\enues. 

Successive!\, ~far haJ Foch. Admiral Beall . Si1 Douglas Haig, and st:\ er. 1 of 

the other Allied commanders passed. and, 1u1 ning out of the procession, 

joined the King and Queen. 

The Du kc oi (.onnaught saw young \Va1 ten Pei ... bing in his uniform, a 

"Sugcant ," standing in the crowd aboul :.!c>o ya1ds lrom the Pavilion. 1 lie 

~cnt ovct f 01 him and had him brought to whc1 e the King and Queen wet e. 

Tlwv 1 eceived Warren, had theff ph<)tog1 aphs taken with him: he shook 

hand.., .di a1 ound, tll1d was fi nall) kissed on ho1 h c.hc('ks b) Mai shat Foth. · 1111~ 

la~l 1J1he1 "f.t1.cd" him . He then 1t:tu111ccl to his place 111 the cro,\d wi1h 
Ca pt a in Pershing. The Prince 1 ecognizcd Quekcmeyc1 and me and waved 
his hand to U!' and ackno\\'ledged our salute. Some suangen ,,ho ,,ere do~· 
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by and had viewed us with apparent contempt as humble commoners imme
diately drew back and gave us air space. 

After the parade had finished, the General and General Harbord filed out 
with the Royal Party to lunch at Buckingham Palace, and Quekemeyer and 
I humbly beat our way back to the hotel, having turned our horses over to 
orderlies - mine with a curse. 

We had lunch with General and Mrs. Wagstaff of the English Army, at the 
Carlton at three o'clock. About an hour and a half later we had tea at the 
Carlton with some other friends , whose names I have forgotten . 

That night, General Pershing and I and Warren went around to Mrs. 
Waldorf Astor's for supper. Nora Langhorne (Mrs. Phipps) was there, as 
were two or three Lords and Ladies , whose names I have forgotten . Warren 
had a great time \vith the Astor children, and after supper we started to beat 
our wa} through the crowd to Lord Dalhousie's on Hyde Park, from where 
we were to watch the fireworks. The General, Mrs. Astor, and the children 
went in the car which was to come back for the rest of us , but we became 
impatient and started to walk. Nora Langhorne was in a great gale and was 
very amusing. She had on a black velvet cap, like students in the Latin Quar
ter wear, and was trying to pass herself off as one of thaL class. Everybody in 
the streets was singing and dancing, greeting everybody else. We met three 
old ladies with their arms around each other, hats on the back of their h eads, 
singing at the top of their voices - and giving evidence of lots of the beer of 
Old England. In taking them to task for their joviality, we became embroiled 
in the mix-up in the street, during which I was separated from the rest of the 
party- and never found them again. I went on up Piccadilly Circus and was 
there appropriated by three girls, and after some maneuvering, and a good 
deal of excitement, I decided to return to the Carlton, as I did not know 
where Lord Dalhousie's place was. At the Carlton, a tremendous party was 
on. I found a place at the table where Sir John Headlam was giving a dinner 
to such of our officers as had remained at the hotel. Lady Drogheda, and 
several others that I knew, were there, also three of our young chauffeurettes. 
A riotous scene was in progress. Everybody had favors, wearing caps. playing 
with balloons, and Marshal Foch was engaged in autographing all the dinner 
cards. Dancing then began and continued until two-thirty. About midnight, I 
was sitting on the sleps that led from the 1nain dining room into the pahn 
garden, to the room which you may remember, as we had tea there once or 
twice with the Murrays, when Delysia suddenly appeared beside me in a very 
remarkable and risque evening gown and sang the "Marseillaise." The crowd 
became much excited, as they always do on such occasions. and afler so much 
champagne, and applauded her vociferously. Marshal Foch congratulated 
her and she impulsively and artistically kissed him about a dozen times -
then all the women tried lo follow suit. 
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After the main part) broke up \\e retired 10 the suite of rooms \,hich had 

been f urni~hed our party for office and < nncluctecl a pri\aLe dance which 

la tcd unul about 4 A.M. T,,-o English officer' ga\c an exhibition of a golf 

game, with a lump of ice in the ''astc basket, ,,hich , .. as 'er funn\. I ,,as 
I 

called upon to make a speech out of Lhc '' indo'' at 1 he cro\\d - holding a pot 
of flower m my arms. 

After our strenuous Victory Da}. we did not get up until about 1 o A.~t . I 

might explain that the English Govt'rnmcm being our host, everyLhing in the 

hotel was ours - the valet was at }<>UJ set vie e fot pt essing clothes. elaboratc 

meals were served in your room , fre\h flcnH·ts \\Cle 1-.ept abouL. and no d11t~ 

were presented - even drinks were free. 

At 1 1 A.M., General Pershing and Generals Harbrn cL B1 ewste1·. and Hinec;;, 

Colonel Gn~com, \\!arren Pershmg. and lll)self moto1·ed down to StHlon 

Place. the <.ountry hon1e of the Duchc-'i5 of Sutherland. where Colone) (.1 i -
com and m\ elf \\ere to play tennis \\Hh the Duche~s and on1e others in the 

afternoon.~ It was about a 45-minutc tide tht ough \'Cl") allracti\'e counu . 

utton Place is a wonderful old house filled with paiming' thar are famou~ all 
over the ,,·oriel. The Duchess had her fathct .tnd mother (Lord and La<h 

l\1ansfielcl). her sister (Lad} Betty Butler). her si tcr-in-law (Lad\ Denham) 

and two OJ three men to meet us . Ju~t .t\ \H' crllctecl the main salon. \\'ancn 
PeP,hmg ~topped me and asked me : "Wh,H's het name?" I told him. and he 

repeated 11 and asked me if he had it right. Then ht: 'itarted off. stopped 

again, and with a very troubled look inquired : "Dot."'I she speak Englilih ?" J 

Loki the Duche~s this and it created mu( h anu1scnH.·nt. Latc1. I heard it golllg 

tht• rounds at some of the dances. Some people: asked ht: r. when they came up 
for a dance.:, if she spoke English \Ve had a pleasant lunch. but a heavr rain in 

the morning had made it impossible to play tennis, so ''e "em into a big 

room, tu1 ncd on the phonograph , and had a livd) d.11uc fm about an hoUJ. 

then '' c 'll oiled around the gt ouncls and do\' n lo the 1 iH?J', slat ting home al 
ix o't loc..k. She ga' e me a ven attt <H.: ti\ <.>album of phologJ aphs of the pl<J< e. 

signing her name in it. 

That night. we auended a dinner to all the Allie , gi,en by che Engfo,h 

•<>''ernment at the Carlton Hotel. The Pt irH e of \Vales pt csided . Llti\d 

Geotgc..· and \\l111ston ChurchiU '"'ere p1escnt . and the usual speeche~ ''ete 

exchanged. The General and I had to 1 un O\'c..•1 to the Palace Theater hc

fore the dinner was over, so that he might 1 each a box which was held 

thct <.'for him before the close of the pt•t fonnan< t', and 1 hank several wealtln 
nwn in London who had provided '1 gala pet fo11t1anet· 1 ha1 111ght f 01 the: m<.·n 

of the A met 1<.an regiment. He mack a shrn t ~)>t't'l h from the box. Thet c.:· '"'t' 
the.· usual t hceri11g <lnd enthusi,1sm. \Vt· \H' I t· to h,1,·e gone on 1 he \lt1gt' to 

thank lhe lc>mpany. ,.,,hich I 1 athc1· lookt·d I'm \\al cl lo. hu1 \\e had to hu11 )' 
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back to the 'at hon tn order that he might be pn.:sent "hen the Prince of 
\\'ales lett . 

On ~tond:n moi ning our official 'isit terminated, and while ome of the 
pan\ sta\ed at the Carlton Hotel. General Pershing and I and Frank Per

i;;l11ng \\l'llt to General Biddle's and sCa\ed the1e.'· l was bu ) all that day, 
fn .. mg up h:llc: ts of thanks and appreoation to pt·opll' who h,1d entertained 

1 he General. and Br it i'>h officers "ho had served ui;;. c.-1< .. and arranging for 

intt.·l\il'\\S ,,·i1h \arious press represenlall\es and other pcoplt· IJo,,ever, I 

had 10 go with th<: Cencral to St. Paul's Cathedral at cle\cn-thirt), whet e he 
was to oflit iall' clS thL' godfather for the little d,n1gh1c1 of our Milil,ff)' Altache 
in London \f 1 s. Da\ 1s, the wife of the Ambas5ador, ,,,1s the go<lm<>Lher. The 

sett mg fot I he < t.' l cmonv "as im pressi\ e. I took Umt· to go lo Junt:heon at the 

\\ .1Jd01 f As1<>1 s' . \Varren Pershing had mo\'ecl <>Vl' t tht' t c.• a few da\S pre

' ioush in order lo be'' ith Lhe children. and al lu nd1 on Lhis da\' , in addition 
to ,1hnu1 ten gto\\ll-up people ·he had three \oung Ptinu·s of ,,eden and 

L '' o other kids in fot \Varren·, benefiL. Nora l anghrn nc w,ts the1 e al o and 
she and I plannl'cl a p.u 1 fo1 the next afternoon and e\c11ing. I he la cl ~a'' of 
\\ a11 en. he .ind 1he .\ tor children and che P1 iiH eling'."I wc1 t' all on the ball

room 11001 going through rhe motions of s\\ imming. Th.tt night I dined 

some" here, lnll I have fm gotten with whom . Afier dinner, I ''em to a dance 
at the American EmlMSS\, \\hich was \.ery exclusive a11cl seemed to be com

posed l<t1gd} of J<>}alt1- All the Princes and Prinu.·sscs \\Cle there l had an 
unusuallr good time on this occasion , despite the fot l that ,u th1 ee different 

times a J>1 int l' had my girl '"~hen ID) dance l aml· around . I had a laborious 

danc <' \\'it Ii the Princess Mar). If she doesn't reign any bc1tc1 1 han she dances. 

Lhe} ,uc in a ha1d ,,,n, bu1 she is a nice S\\l.'Ct-looki11g littk· Dut<.h girl. The 
Duchess of Sutherland ga\'e me a string of clam.es. anci ~lrs. \\"ard and 1 

tried eH·t thing llt>\\. Mr. Keppel. the former friend of King Eclwanl. was 

pre'."lelll on 1hi'."I n« asion and at ..,eH~ral of tht otht'J ' d.uu cs before this. 

·1 his was anothci bus\ inorning for me. Lad Hingham had invited me 

to lunch with her. but at tweh e o 'clock l found it was impossible co go. 
so I h,td to tclcpho11c her. At about half past th1cc.· Genet al Petshing and I 

startc:d off to do a 1 ouncl of calls. \Ve motor('d up to Kingston and had tea 

wi1h ~11 Onugl.t'."1 and I ,tclv Haig and their children. rl he\ hvl' 111 a vet v simple 

hot1M', hur wllh allractive grounds. Sir Douglas wa~ l1l Stotch l\\ee<ls and 
Ladr J laig Ii.tel just ('Ollie in. He poured Lhc ll'tl clllCI th<: ( 011\'('I sat ion was very 
intimatt• a11d inf011ttaL After tea we went out m1 tlw J,nvn .111cl s.tt there while 
the l\\o git ls . l\\elvl' and thirteen }ears old , pl.t}l'cl 1c.·1111is. l talked to Lady 

Haig \\hi le ( .e11e1 als Pei shing and Haig walked about 1 he rosl.' ga1 den and 
had their la11al uu1H·1s.ttion. 
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Ft om lhere we motored back lo \\ hitchall, c.tllcd on \\in ton Churchill, 
then \\' 'Ill on lo the Ambas ad or' cllH I talked to MI Da\ is. and then Oil 10 

Duel le\ Houc~e and called on Lad\ \Va1 d. \\'e had a lon•r ll ina of otht'.t pla< l' 

to go. but did not ha\ e cime Lo do l hem. A" it ''a,, \\ c onh reached General 
Biddle\, at eight-t\\entv and General Petshin~ \\as clue at a dinner in his 
honor at Lord Curzon's at eight-thit l\, and I had been due for a part} "i1h 
'\01 a La11ghornc since six o clock. The Gcncral got off for his dinner, but I 
had lo tel<:phone ITI} regrets and apologic" 

At 1c11-thil'l}'. I \\ent around to Lach \\'illoughh} s for a final dance. Pral

l icall) the ~ame crowd was presen 1 1 here, an cl I had ,1 moo.;t enjoyable evening. 
I wa~ fccli11g in the mood Lo dance 011 i11dcfi11itel y. though iL was about 2 A.'-t. 

''hen I rcccned another intimation from a lacl)-in-waitingof Princess Vit

toria that I ~hould dance ,,·ith her. 1 hat "as the.• last ..,een of me at Lach 
\Villoughb ·\. 

Lach Bingham took me home in het ca1, ctncl l "Ol out at her place a11d 
. la) cd the1 e about half an hour. and 1 hen \H~lll on in her car to General 
Biddle's. 

At ~I A.M .. General Pershing and GL·ncral I larho1 cl and " ir John Headlam 

and nn self. also \Varren Pershmg. "it.t1 ted by mot01 for Cambridge. 60 mile-. 

to the 11rn·1h. \\'e reached Chnsc College at 1 1 : :!o A .~1 •• ''here the General gm 

into his red 1 obe and velvet hat, preparat<>r) 10 1 <.'< civing the degree ofDoc:to1 
of Ltt\\S . Admiral Wemyss, Admiral SturdN', and th e cornnMnders uf all tht· 

British .n mie:'I were also to be given the same dcgt cc AC Let the} wet<.' all 

ch c:ssccl. the\ marched through l he SI l'C<.'lS of c.1mb11dge (1ene1 al Hat bo1 d. 
\.Varrcn Pershmg, and I accompanied the pt occssion. We entered the Sen

ate I lou'e where the ceremony was co take place. The floor space was hlled 

first \\llh those with the red robe (Do(l<>rs of La'' \\hn had previou I) 1e

c ei\ eel tlw degree). and then the pt omincnl people. The gallerv \\a-. filled 

''it h a ll Cl\\ cl of felJo,, s, most of them h.1ving '\Cl\ eel in the '' ar. \Va1 re11 and 
I at clir ectly behind General Pershing, ancl \Varrcn was much exeH i-.ecl 

over "Papa's hat." \Vhen the orator of the cla , .,ir John, sra1 ced lo de< laim 
in Latin. all the fello\\'S..~n the gallen set up a g1 eat shout and frnm chat time 

on the 'ccnc beggared desoiption . Ead1 m.tn ''as< <died fm ward in turn and .l 

long speech ''a-s made to him in Latin , <ha1a<1c1izing and culogizi11g his 

service. As he stepped fon,·ard, the students would r~115e the \ery devil. IL 

amountt•d acllldlly to hazing. SonH .. ·ri11ws in the rnidclle of ..i speech the} would 
int('l tu pt the entire proceedings. throw clown h.1l10011s and ot lier things 

011 the u>n1pletion of this < e1 e11101l) \\C: fikcl oul .uicl man heel hack 
through the ~t1cets LO Christ CnllL'ge. ln tht 1111ddlt· of this ptoces~ion, a 

ctO\\cl of students rushed the Gcnc1,tl, a11cl, pie.king him up on Lhe1r shoul

clct s. lClll iccl him th rough l he st reels i 11 lo 1 he c. ou 11 \ arcl of Ch rise College. 
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1 h e) , I most allo" cd him to fall. for. as \Van en aid. "thev prelt) nearlv 
didn·l h.ne t'll<Htgh ." The General then had to make a speech to the students, 

'' hich ''as '' ilcll applauded. and \\1arrcn became M> exc:iccd in his efforcs to 
sec: .. Fa1he1" that I had to hold hin1 up on m shoulder. \\1e then ''ent on to a 

banquet in 011t· ol 1he most 1nteresung halls I ha'{' ever seen . After the usual 
·pecches ''e h<HI to lca\e and hurr} Lo the special train ''hith \\'as a\\'aiting us 
at Cambi 1d~t.'. \Ve only had three minutes to spare ''hen we reat:hed the 
train . Tlw1<.:. \H' 1elaxcd and had a \en pleasa111 trip down Lo Dover. having 

1ea scn't•cl rn1 t lw Clain. with lots of good jam and< ake. 

At Dovt't. the.: othe1 members of the party met us and Lhe General was 

rctl'iH·cl ,,·i1h ,1 Guard of Honor. The Mav01 was tht•rt: also. \'\'e immediately 
boarded tht• B11ush destnner Orpheus and 1 cached Boulognc at 8 P . M. '"here 
out sp<:dal ll ain ''as a\\'aiung us. After din11e1 on Lht· 11 ain. we all turned in 

f 01 a 1 eal sleep - and found ourseh es in Paris this morning at nine a · clock. 
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OF THE \VESTERN FRONT \VITJI GENERAL PERSHING 

August 1 - 1 2, 1 9 1 9 

TH• Gl::~l RAL's special train lefc Pai is at 1 A . ~r. on Augu l 1st for Cublen:t. 

arri\'ing there at two-thirty in the aftL'J llo<in. J le was making his last inspec
Lion of the Arnn of Occupation. 

General Allen. with his staff officc1 . met us at the train , \\here che usual 

Cua1d of Honor ''as drawn up. In the plaza oft he (it ', a baualion of the Fi1 st 

Di\'ision ''as paraded. 

That afternoon. I knocked about with 1\Jontgo111cr}. Yirginia Lee's hus
band. \\'e had dinner in the garden of a li1tk· Ct: rman ie tauranl. and ic \\as 

one of the best meals I have eaten. Afte1 dinner, , .. ,·c returned to the house 

whc1 c Montgomet) and several others lived. and fooled around umil about 
one in the morning. 

1 hl' next morning. August 2nd, the Gc11c1al was 10 inspect some troops 

about the city and go to the athletic meet of the Third Division at Andernach , 

up the ri\'e1 . I elected w go with Bowditch to tlw race meet of the English at 

Cologne. \Vt• motored up to Cologne, and 1<>ok so long for lunch that ''e "er· 
late for tht• races and returned to Coblcnz, dt rh ing al ahout fi, e o'clock. 

I hat night, General Allen had a f01 m,1l dinner 101 us all. fnllo,,ed h' ,l 

d.uu c . 1 n cJw middle of the dant c. I 1 an a< r o s l ... n11 a Po\H' ll fu cker, \\'ho \\as 
quite the b~lle of the occasion. \Ve had st:H'ral cl,tfl((•s togcthet. but s:he ''as so 

put sued h~ various men that l had little 01 no oppo1 tunit)' to talk about 

Lexington. She told me she had SCt.'ll ~ Oll hefnt l' ( oming ()\er. cUSO aid she 

was< oming to Par ts , but I must admit I h,I\ ('not looked lwr up here. She is a 

vcrr pn.·11 > girl and most charming - qulle .1 < otllrast 10 he1 't~ter. whom you 

may 1·crncmher I never thought much of. 
We.· leit Coblcnz at midnight, and found ourst"IVL's .ll sevt.!n-Lhirl). on Au

gust :~rel, al Pont-a-~lousson on the Mosdle RiH·t . ' I hcH' \\l' lelt che train, the 
car:-; having been unloaded, and spent ,tll of th.tt cla · motoring about 1 !)<> 

miles o\er the., baulefields of SL. Mihid and of' Cravelott<: ancl ~lar la Toll! . 

We had lunch on a high hill O\'erlooking the plain ol 1 ht· \Voevre. The da) 
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was bright and dear and the view very beautiful. We reached Chambley, 
north of Mar la Tour, at seven o'clock in the evening, and found the train 
waiting for us there. After dinner on the train, we all "turned in," and woke 
up the next morning in Verdun. 

\Ve left the train at Verdun and did about 125 miles around the southern 
part of the Meuse-Argonne battlefield. We ran into Dun-sur-Meuse for 
lunch, to which place the train had moved, and then continued motoring all 
afternoon. 

The General spent some ti1ne at the great cemetery at Romagne, where 
22,000-odd Americans are buried. We did not return to the train at Dun-sur
Meuse until eight o'clock and had dinner at nine o'clock, going to bed immedi
ately afterwards. 

The train did not move that night, and we made a start from Dun-sur
Meuse for the northern half of the baulefield. We had lunch that day on the 
top of a very high hill overlooking Sedan, the northernmost point occupied 
by our troops in the final rush northward of that battle. 

Leaving Sedan, we worked down the Meuse River and did that portion of 
the battlefield east of the Meuse and north of Verdun, running through 
Spiney, Luppy, Jametz and Damvillers. The General returned again to Ro
magne Cemetery, but I left the party and 1notored over to Breheville at the 
foot of the eastern heights of the Cote-de-Meuse to look up the little maid 
who waited on our G-3 mess at Chaumont. She and her husband were en
deavoring to establish a home here. Unfortunately, she was out in the fields 
working. but the remainder of the village collected to tell me how she was 
getting on. 

We had dinner on the train at Dun, at nine o'clock that night, and wound 
up the next morning in Chalons, east of Rheims. 

From there, we did the Champagne battles in the eastern half of the Marne 
pocket or salient which extends down to Chateau-Thierry, picking up the 
train at the latter point late that evening. 

The next morning, we started for Chateau-Thierry and did the western 
half of the battle. working up to Soissons, the scene of the great counterattack 
in July 1918, where our First and Second divisions made their magnificent 
advance. 

From Soissons, we motored north and stopped at a little destroyed village 
where Miss Anne Morgan has organized her com1nittee to assist the people in 
the devastated regions. She was absent, but about ten of her women were on 
hand. After showing us something of their work, Lhey gave us tea. 

I was sitting in front of a closet which had some chintz in lieu of a door. 
Pulling aside the chintz, I found six bottles of champagne, which very much 
upset these staid ladies - who had to serve champagne immediacel}. 

From there we motored through Coucy-le-Chateau, a fortified village - a 
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'' nndc1 ful t:hateau on a high hill, whit:h had IPcn knocked co hies h\ the 

German at tiller ·. Passing nonh,,ard, \\C \H'lll through the Forest of t. Co
bain. the stronghold at the tip of the g1 cat salient of the \\festern Fronc. held 

I>} d1c G ·rmans until the ,·er · last moment before 1hc final retreat began. In 
this fm c t \\C had some difficulL) in tra,eling a rhe road had been mined 

about <.'\en• 200 ) ards and long detou1 s wet e 1 ec1uired lo get around che 
cr~uet s. I I ere wer·e placed two of the great guns whit:h bombarded Paris. 

\Ve reached the train at eight o'clock that C\'l"ning. in St. Quennn, and 

started out earl} the next morning co do the battles in that region. All of this 

< ount 1 y had been completely devastcd, and somerimcs for miles Lhere is no1 

even a t 1 ee. Late in the evening we reached the si1cs of the battlefields of the 

1\H:niy-scH:·nth and Thirtieth American divisions. who fought with Lhe En-
glish, finally picking up our train at Le Cateau. 

The next morning. we starred ou1 10 do the English battlefields m lhi 

portion of the front. induding d1eir first of fonsi\ t' a1 Neu\ e Chapelle and 

Vim) Ridge. On top of the latter height '' e had out lunch. The weather still 
< ontinul'cl lo be beautiful, aJthough the roads \\ crt· becoming some\\ hat 
dust). 

In the afte1 noon. we went through Len~ \\'hich is the mot impressi\e scene 
of uuer dt"solation and destruction that I ha\ e visitt•d To see a cit\. a grea1 
manufa<.·tu1 ing center and mining distril t •• ts large as ')an Francisco. com

plc1cly levckd to the ground. giH~ one a he11er <l>nccpuon of the horrors oJ 

war than an} Lhing else. 

We picl-.ecl up lhe train in Lille and had a lal<.' dinner. 

The follo,,ing morning we sta1tcd 11011hwarcl, going first to ~fessines 

Ridge. While standing on the lip of th · g1 cat rratl'r whi< h had been blo'' 11 tn 
the mine exploded at the initiation of the attack by the English in ~lay i~p 7. a 

company of ~oo German prisoners appea1 eel on 1 he 'clge of the crater and 

dc~n:11clcd 10 the large lake \\ hich has been f rn nwd 1 het c to take their" eekh 

haih . ·1 hc\ 1 an down veiling and in gr <'<ll enthusi,1,111 lo crct inco the \\atl'I, 

and in a le\' moments the) ''ere di\'ing in all a1ound1he ~dge of the lake. 

\Ve mo1m ed north to Ypres. and from thcr c "(.'111 out to Pa,schendaclc 
Ridge. the scene of heavy fighung O\ the English in the summer and fall of 

·~J•i· ''here thev suffered some ~.p>0,noo 01 :)110,000 \asualtics. From Pas
Sl hcnclaele we motored eastwa1 d Lo the final hattlcfielcl oJ our Thin )-Se\ cnth 

and Nind)-ftrsl divisions, fightmg with rhe Belgian Army. in their ad,ance 

towa1 cl B1 u..,sds. 
Aflcr doi11g these fields, we cont1111tccl 011, an i\'ing in Brussels al sevcn

l hi rt v. 
·1 he \ illagcs in Belgium prcst'lll a gt l'.ll < ont 1"ctst lO chose in France - dwy 

a1e ck·.1ncr. brigh1e1, and more .1111.HllH' i11 t'\Cl) w.n•. The crops exceed 
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an} thing I ha\ e e\er observed in the wa} of incensi\e culLivacion and efficient 
farming. 

The night we arrived in Brussels. we were entenained by the Military 
Atcache at a formal dinner. After dinner, at about ten-thirty, the General 
returned to the train. not going to a hotel. as he had declined an invitation of 
the King to dine with hin1 Lhat night. The remainder of us \\.'enc co the Palace 
Hotel in order to find some dancing panners to take to che Savoy where the 
Military Auache had resen'ed tables. The first person I saw on the floor at the 
Palace was the girl Celi, that I wrote to you about before. She joined our 
party, along with two others, and we all went to the Savoy where we danced 
until 3 A.M. IL was exceedingly hot, and I left them at three different times 
to find an open window on a landing one flight up where I could stretch 
out my legs. get some fresh air and a nap. Every time, after I had been asleep 
about ten minures. someone, a stranger. would wake me up and ask me what 
I was tr} ing to do. Then I would return to the part}. General was 
dancing f uriousl), and the rest of the part} were all busil} engaged. Celi 
made a great hit with all of them, being ver}' amusing and annnated as well as 
a beautiful dancer. We returned to the train after this. and did not get up 
until eleven o'clock the following morning. 

The General turned ouc at eight-thirt} in the morning. and with Warren 
motored down to the chateau of the King in the Ardennes, where he had 
lunch. The King had gone down by aeroplane earlier in the morning. The 
rest of us were takeu out to lunch at the Royal Golf Club lvhere we spent most 
of the afternoon, returning Lo the train in Lime Lo meet the General at five 
o'clock. T motored up to Antwerp with him to inspect the installations we have 
there for shipping out material from rhe Army of Occupation and for sup
plying that army with rations, etc. After motoring along the water front of the 
Scheidt, just at sunset - a very beautiful evening- we had dinner with the 

staff at a very elaborate Boche house which had been confiscated by the 
Belgians. The trip back co Brussels was delightful. as there\\ as a full moon. 

\\'e reac heel lhe train at a quarter of twelve and pulled out for Paris at 
twelve, arriving here at nine o'clock the following morning. 
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DIARY OF A VISIT TO ITALY 

WITH GENERAL PERSHING 

Au gust I 6-2 2 , 1 9 1 9 

.'\C) ALL of ou1 official \'isits have their bc:·ginning in Paris. I ''ill scan there ,,ith 

this one on the evening of August i fith. 

After a long hot spell, it rained in the la1e aftc1 noon and then cleared up 

beaulifull . I went to dinner \\'ith the Bullet -A meses at the "Coucou0 b\ the 

acre- oeur. where we dined out in a little open square and enjo,ed the cool 
and frc ·h air. le was a beautiful C\ ening and the su1 roundings ''ere 'er 

attractive. A long-haired ,·iolm1 c passed by and pla\ ed e\ er) thing bm 

"Heart and Flo\1.ers " ~fr. Filene. whose large stmc: )OU ma) remember in 

Boston, was at a table close b with Lill((>ln Sreffons The, came O\er and 

joi11ccl us for a bit , as the former is a dose friend of \11. Ames'. A linle later, 

M1. Mess('r or Mazelle with his daughtc1 (Boston people) arrived and sat a1 

mn table. 

l"ht.• l rain v. as clue to leave the Gare de L •on al nine-thin\:. and as I hacl 
onl · finished the lob ter course ell nine<>'< lock. l h.tcl lo ciesen the pat t\ and 

hu1 r to the train. At the train were a 11umhc1 of 11.ilian offioals to pa} thei1 

respects to the General. The train pulled out on time and after a rather rou~h 

night's trip we found ourseh es in the morning- cntc1 ing the mouncains on our 

''a} into Ital \ia l\Iondane. General llines .rnd m self \\Cre the fnst lCI 

bi eakfa~t and di~coYered chat the train \\a 'landing in 1he station <H ix-ks

Bains, \\here our mutual friend, Lad) Bingh.1m, \\'as ..,pending the month nf 
August a1 the Hc>tel de !'Europe. \\le hu11 it·dl die'' up a joint note on till· 

page of my notebook and dispatched it . \\it h :, f1 arH s as an aL< elerarll. in the 

hands of a French boy in the station I doubt if sla.· got it. 
At Mo11dane, the frontier station, \H' \H'I e met In G~11e1 al de Lucca and 

1hret' otht·1 Ilctlian officers who had bc<.'11 .1ssig11ccl lo au.ompany U"> on the 

11 ip l he LieutcnanL General <omm<rnd1ng 1h.u dist1 iu, \\llh 1 leadquar ll'IS at 
·1 urin , was al o there. All boarded dw ti .1in, thl· last 1 \\'n leaving us at Turin. 

At Tu1 in. Lhc train stopped r01 Len minutes. ·1 ht• Gl'lll'l al '\ellt illlo the 

station \\here he was re(eiYed on L he u u.tl reel ',up t b\ a con1mittec of 
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officials. Champagne was served, etc., and a Guard of Honor was paraded in 
the station. 

From Turin we wenL on w Genoa where the same proceedings ''ere re
peated, this time the train remaining about 15 minutes in the station. The 
remainder of the evening, we follo\\ed along the seacoast of the Italian Riv
iera. Crowds of summer visitors were at most of the stations, particular]} at 
San ~1argarita. the bands playing, eLc. Ac several points rnilitaq con1manders 
and naval commanders were at the station to pay their respects. At one point, 
the General was presented with a huge bouquet of flowers by the usual '·small 
daughter" of the Mayor, who had to be kissed. 

You may remember this section of the railroad as the place where the train 
passes in and out of tunnels. There are about 69 in all, I think. 'vVe went over 
it in 191 o. It "·as raining then, but on this trip it was a beautiful summer 
evening and the views along the coast were very attractive. 

At nine-fifteen the next morning the trajn pulled into Rome. It '"'·as a 
blistering hot day, and everybody was prepared to melt several times O\'er, as 
we had a strenuous program ahead of us, covering the entire day up to ten 
o'clock that night, when we 'vere due to leave for Venice. 

The Minister of \Var, the Cmnmander in Chief of the Armies, and a num
ber of other officials, were at the station, which was elaboratelr decorated. 
The Guard of Honor was present and the usual ceremonies carried through. 
We left immediately in automobiles for a large caserne in the city where the 
King was awaiting the General. Upon our arrival at the latter place, we were 
all presented to His Majesty, and then mounted, and preceded by the King's 
cavalry troops, a glittering body of cuirassiers, we passed through the streets 
to the field on which the troops were to be reviewed. The way was lined with 
carabinieri in their blue uniforms with red-striped trousers, brass buttons and 
silver-gilt epauletted coats, cockaded hats with red and white plu1nes. As we 
entered the reviewing field, a double column of trumpeteers sounded the 
salute for the King. After riding around the troops, we dismounted and lined 
up on a raised dais where the remainder of the ceren1ony could be carried out 
without our being exposed to the heat of the sun. 

All the Italians who ~were to be decorated were then lined up, and General 
Pershing presented them with the Dislinguished Se1·vice Medals. Immediately 
following this, General Pershing was decorated by the King as a Grand Com
mander of the Order of Savoy. there being only four others in existence. 
After his decoration, some of us were lined up - and I drew my second 
Italian decoration. However, they made a mistake and gave me the same one 
I had before, but immediately after the ceremony they switched, and I was 
given an Officer of the Crown of Italy order. 

Following this the troops passed in review. They had elements of practically 
every class of troops in the Italian army. The last foot troops lo pass were a 
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h.ut .tlion of Bcrsaglieri ''ho. according to thci1 custom. \\Clll b\ at a full run. 
\\'hi<h was quile a feat on this panitula1 h hil t cl,t I he aniller) and ca\ air 
passed at a t 1 ol. 

On the depanure of the King. ''e \H'J e \\'hh1ked off to the Grand Hotel 

'' hct c 1 nom \\ere awaiting us. Out thing' had ah cad been "ent there. and 

in ten minuLe5 evervbod\ "as in the bathtub. Aftt•t thin' minute5 of thi 
tooling opt·r a1ion ,,.e departed for rhe Quirinal P.1lace w lunch with rhe King. 

I fen·. every Len feet, "as a Au nJ...e\. and I '''as reminded \en \'i\•idl} of our 
pn·v1ous cxpetience in walking m the Pala<.:c.: 011 <tn off da). when Lhe King 

found }OU in 1he courtyard waiting whik I w;1s talking to the Office1 of the 
Day . 

The lune. heon was a 'ery brillian1 at fair. All the ministers of state .ind 

highC't officer-, of the Arn1y and :\ci\'\ \\Cle p1 tsent. I sat 1h1 ee remoH:•d f1om 

the tight of Ht~ ~laJeSt\. becween dw Admiral ol the fleet and the head of the 

King\ hou chold. \\'hile neithe1 of them spoke English, lhe' boch spoke 
Fn:nch rind I had a \'ery plea alll meal. After lunc.hcon. \\t: adjourned 10 

some 01hc.·1· apanment for coffee and cig.11' • nd finall took leave of Hi ... 

i\tajcst at about t\\O o'clock. 

I he aft ~1 noon \\as spent in \'isiting the pt intipal poims of inlere l about 

Rome. \Ve fir st clro\e co the Pincio Gardens. '' he1 <.· you and I used 10 pend 

our aften1oon,, and while it ''as aver hot cl.n tlu: ,je,, ''a~ as beauuful as 
('\'CJ'. w{' llCXl \\'ent lO St. Pete1 \ ,rnd llwv look us into all the choice pJa<CS lo 

M:c th<.· 11 Cttsures of the ch Lil ch, and thing~ ol that 11atm e Then we moton·cl 

ov<..·r LO C:ipitol llill \.\here we \\ett: 1c<eivecl IH the Lord ~ltlvor of Rome <tllcl 

the Gener .ti ''as given an elabo1·atc rec. cpt inn. Re fr cshments of d1ampag1w, 

other <old drinks. cakes, etc .. wet e sp1 cad in a large room "hich '''a. filled 

with statuarv. The band of the carabinicri pla)ccl in the Cou1 c of ~epcune. It 
''as too hot to go into the Forum. but \\l' \\l'll' tak<.·11 out on a balcon) in the 

rca1 of dl(' Capitol building. whi( h ha' a vie'' of th · t~ntit e 1 uins. A ~ena101 

''ho speak English and is the gi cat authoril\ 011 the his101 ic:tl a1 chaeolog\ of 

Rome explained the ruins co the General. 

Aft ct leaving the Capitol. ''e motor cd le> I ht• olis~um and ..,pent about ten 

minttt<.·s the1 e. The party \\as to ban• gone on 10 s ., eral 01her poinb - the 

<.<H<tc.:ombs, the baLhs of Caracalla. et<. •• hue '' • .tll stl uc k and headed for cht· 
hotel and a bath 

I mnH.~cliatch after this second change we clepat tecl for the Excelsmr 1 lotcl 
to dine with tlw T\fimster of \Var. About hft \. s.tt do\\ n to dinner he1 e al one 

table. I s.ll bet \veen General ck Ltt<.ca a 11d the l'.ngli\h l\f iii tar~ Allache. The· 
music du1 rng the dinner was pa1 t1cularl fin<.· clllcl m.tcle a ll of us long fm an 

opp(lt t uni1 ro danc.e. The usual lt>.ists \\'Cle 111adt.'. a11d the General maclc ,1 

par ti< ula1 ly haprn re ponse "hich deligh1t'd 1 he It.1lians. 1 had quite a lime: 
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seeing thaL the translation into Italian was properly made for the newspaper 
men. 

We left the dinner table at five minutes of ten and motored straight to the 
railway station, being accompanied bv the Minister of War, General Diaz, the 
Admiral of the fleet, and a number of other officials. At the station, a bat
talion of Italian troops, with band, was drawn up, and, after much formality, 
we pulled out for Venice. 

The next morning we had to turn out of the train at two different stops, in 
order that the General might accept the greetings of the military and civil 
officials of the cities we were passing through. 

We arri\'ed in Venice at eleven o'clock and found the usual crowd awaiting 
us in the station. We walked directly out of the station into a royal launch and 
were whisked down the Grand Canal to the Piazza San Marco, where we 
disembarked and were taken through the Palace of the Doges. FoJlowing this, 
we spent about five minutes in St. Mark's and then walked across the Piazza 
and along the Canal front to our old friend, the Royal Danieli Hotel, where 
you and I refrigerated in the winter of 191 1. Here, refreshments were served 
in the way of champagne, cold drinks. cake, etc., by the Admiral in command 
of the station. This occupied about thirty minutes, when we re-embarked and 
were taken across other canals, reaching the station at one o·clock, the train 
pu1ling out immediately for Treviso. 

General Gaviglia, who commanded an Italian army and had been a close 
friend of the General's in Manchuria. met us at Venice and was our guide for 
the battlefields. We lunched on the train and arrived at Treviso at two
fifteen. Here we embarked in high-powered open Lancia automobiles and 
started on a trip along the front. 

Our first objective \-vas the Piave River, along which the Italian Army made 
its stand after the great retreat following the Caporetto disaster, and fro~ 
which they launched their great offensive in October i 918, taking some 
300,000 Austrian prisoners. Caviglia's army made this great attack. and it was 
therefore very interesting to hear his description of the operation. 

We followed the Piave to the low mountain of the Montello, and had some 
difficulty in getting through bad roads. After doing the ~Montello, we mo
tored around its base and headed for Mount Grappa, rising 6500 feet above 
the plains. Here began the mosc remarkable and exciting automobile trip I 
have ever taken. In ascending the mountain, the slopes of which seem almost 
vertical, the road cJimbs up one face and does not pass around. lt consists of a 
number of hairpin turns, repeating on itself, until on one slope I estimated 
there were 22 loops. one above the other. Our chauffeurs were selected men. 
the automobiles had no mufflers, we drove at top speed - and it required 
quite a little time to become accustomed to the continuous series of hair-
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b1 eachh escapes. becauc;e when ou looked out of the car ) ou u ualh looked 

clo\\n about ~ooo feec straighl. In reaching the top of the mountain. "e made 

a distance of one kilometer horizon tall\ '' hile iising l\\O kilometers' erticalJ . 

The last half mile ''e had to walk until ''c stood on the pinnacle ''here the 
Italians had made their strong point to hold this at a1n co~l a it dominaccd 

the:: plain. and iL'i fall practicall) meant the foll of Venice. '\\'hen we fir t 

arrived. we ''ere above the clouds and it was quite cool, but later che atmo

sphe1 c c.leared and we had a magnifiu:·nt view, n01 onh· of the mountams 
around us but of the entire Venetian Plain . 

We motored down by another road. and while we thought we had reached 

the limit in exciting driYing going up, wt· found new things to think about 
going do,,·n . ln order co make the turns. the drivers skidded ur slewed then 

1 cai whecb. Howe' er. we were betoming an ustomecl lo luck. but when the· 

would put on full po,, er just a"i thev start<.•d de)\\ n an cxlremeh sceep slope. 

and the <.ar would leap forward \\ith a 1oa1 of the exhaust - it looked like all 

hope was gone! General Per hing ~aid La\ igli.1 ''as pea petualh punching his 

clri\ er and telling him lo go fastei. I. pt•r..,onalh, thought we ''ere going to 

hell. 

Going elem n the mountain '' e pas ed sc\ er al A usl rian prison camp . and 

frequellll} mule tarts ,,ith loads of ha ' 01 ''ood. At the fool of the mountain 

~ c tua ned into the pla111 and dri\ ing tht ough Ba ... sano. we headed across tor 
Viccnza. This portion of the trip \vas mad<.' in th<: late evening and the ILalian 

villages through which we passed wen.: marvelously pi<. tui·esque. particulaa 1) 
the andcnt <.overed bridge at Bassano. A light fng hacl ncm formed. which 
added lo the perils of the voyage, bc<.ausc: the chauffeurs could not see more 
than ftf ty feet ahead of their cars. HcnH·vc1. wt• 1 ca< ht·d our cle\tinacion at te11 

o'dock at night co find that officer of the Fir st Italian Ca,•aln Division had 

been waiting to entertain us at din1wr sine c..· eight o'clork. Our train had 

mo\ed over to this point. and after a hmriccl f1eshcning up, ''e ''ent LO 

dinner. The table ''a~ pread out in a ((Hiil arc! ,,ith a t\pital Italian etti11K 
of odd-shaped windcn,·s and balconies .trouncl u . IO\C br our table ''ere l\\o 

lar K" tr eees in full blnon1 , like puq>le lilac ... - I do not kno'' ''hat the name 

altuall was. Our dinner lasted until l\H'l\'c-1hirt " 'hen ''c returned lo the 

tr.1in. The next morning ''e started at 1 os~ the pl.till for the 1nountains and 

made a rapid • scent to the Asia go Pl:.lleall where the lines la) in the su rnmc1 

of qp 8. II ere again we were on the sn·m· of fighting '' hil h was tarried nut 
uncl('r the di recd on of General Ca\ iglia. A I tcr ht'aring hi\ explanation of tlw 

maneuvers, wt> hegan a furrher asu.:nl of the mounta111-,, p.tssing o er tht• 

f01 nw1 Italian h ontler into lhe I rt·1Hiuo. Olli pre\'ious expc1 ic:n< e hacl in

ducled beautiful sc.:enerv. but what now f'ollow<.'d suqMssed a1nthing I h11d 
yet st.·c11. Baguio and the Benguet T1 ail \H'I c t1 i\i,11 .tlfai1 in compa1 ison: 

f\fiyanoshita, with ics high mountains and pr c< ipi1ous height~. in fa1-off 
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Japan, was a miniature affair in contrast with our present setting. 1 We rose to 
7000 feet, the road always following the edge of almost vertical cliffs. Near 
the summit of our climb we went through a series of short tunnels cut in the 
face of the bluffs, and between tunnels a marvelous view could be had of the 
valley some few thousand feet belO\'\. We then descended with startling ra
pidity co Lake Caldanazzo, which is considered much more beautiful than 
Como. but is too inaccessible to be much enjoyed as a summer place. Motor
ing around the lake we followed the river valley down to Trento, the present 
headquarters of the First Italian Army. 

Here we stopped at the hotel long enough to wipe off the dust, and then 
went to the Headquarters of the army, to be entertained at lunch by the army 
comn1ander and his staff. After luncheon we followed the river valley down 
to Verona. This portion of the trip was very beautiful, as the mountains rose 
on either bank to great heights and are very rugged and picturesque. By some 
marvelous arrangement, Italian children, dogs, mules, etc., keep the center of 
the road clear, otherwise an automobile trip at the pace we traveled would be 
a continuous succession of disasters. The chauffeurs go through towns at 50 

miles an hour. The streets are exceedingly narrow and the turns sharp. 
However, no accident occurred and we all arrived in Verona at six-thirty, 
going immediately to the train to dean up in preparation for the evening. 

At eight o'clock, we were entertained at dinner by the civil and military 
officials at Verona. At nine-thirty, we all walked to the old Roman Coliseum 
\>\hich is in a remarkable state of preservation. Here, we found about i 5,000 

people present in the Coliseum, and as the General ascended to the royal box, 
the fon11er box for the Roman Emperors, he was given quite an ovation. 

Sitting in this old stone box we witnessed a performance of the Italian 
opera of the Prodigal Son. Naturally, everything was in the open; the stage 
settings were beautiful; about 300 made up the cast. Everyone agreed that it 
was not onl} the most beautiful and artistic setting they had ever witnessed, 
but it was the most delightful and tuneful opera that they had ever heard. 

The orchestra was led b} one of the most famous Italian conductors. The 
music \Vas charming. 

After the first act we descended from our box, and passing across the floor 
of the Coliseum, went on the stage in order that the General might congraru
late the principal actors. Here we were surrounded by the entire company, 
and if one could overlook the violent smell of garlic, he could imagine himself 
back in the days of the old Romans. I slipped away from the mob scene which 
was being enacted around the General, and passed through the green cur
tains which closed the main opening at the rear of the stage and went down 
and inspected the ballet, of which there were about 150. It was aJJ veq . . 
mteresung. 

The actors would disappear through the palms at the side of the stage and 
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'' oulcl sit ''an mg in the sea cs of the Coli cum m the rea1 until the nexl 
occasion a1 o e for chem to appear, uni~ the action requi1 ed chem L<> pa s 
out th1ough the main entrance wa . In addition lo the main stage there wa~ a 

eccmclar\' at fair in prolongation of the former. whi< h was a paniall) enclosed 
or icntal-looking room. apparencl) inhabited h the harem. 

Aftct the perforn1ance we returned to the ttain. anrl turned in at about two 

o'cloc \.. m the morning. \Ve retired. su1 rounded by a guard of carabinieri in 

t1wi1 p1<. tu1 csque uniforms and plume·. who remained on dut v all night. 

The next morning, the train pas~ed through 81 esoa at se\en-thirty. mak

iug a stop of about 5 minutes. We were all in bC'cl and \\!Cr<.: much startled by 
the music of the band plaving the "Star-Spangled Banne1 ... and the arrival 

outside our ,., indows of a formal com pan} of c...i\ 11 and military officials. I 
woke up to find the plun1ed cockade of a c arabinie1 c at Ill} windo,,·. One of 

th" Italian officers \dth us leaped into his u11ifm m and dashed off the train co 

makt· our apologies. Ho\\e\er. in his huniecl drt>ssing he had forgotten his 
su~pc:nclers, which "ere hanging do'' n b "lo'' hi blouse. I tood ··pat" and 

remained in bed. The General <lid not '' ake up until the hand had pla) ed the 

·· "ta1 -Spangled Banner .. about a dozen times. 

At eleven o'clock we arri\'ed in i\tilan and lnuncl a la1 ge cro,,·d at the 

!)tatiun. the usual red carpel. official . Cuat cl ol Honor, etc. \\·e immediate!} 

left in automobiles for a whirlwind tour nf the cit}. topping at se\eral inter
esting points. Our visit here terminal l.'d \dth a \'isit to the famous Caproni 
plant where we had a look at then '>~tem of manufacturing these giant 

plane~. During our entire stay here the air \\as filled with aeroplanes. The\ 

scncd c.hampagne. cocktails. and cakes to cool us off after our arduous trip. 

Herc l met the American Consul who told me he had Jll l t ecei\'ed a telegram 

from 1ht• Burlcr-Ameses, \\ho ''e1e now al 1heir plau· 011 Como. ha\ing left 
Paris l\\'o nights after I did. so I ·e11t a nott· to them h) him, as he aid he ,,,1~ 

going up to sta ''ith them Lhe follo"i11g .. uncl.1 . 

I had to hurn lo the train in ~filan in 01 clcr to cit aft a letter fm Lhe General 

to \\lite to 1he King. which was to be giH·n 10 nu1 Acti11g Ambassa<lo1, Mt . 

.Ja}, ''ho had at:companied us on our trip h om Rome and ''as to lea\C the 

t r<tin at Turin, al four o'clock chat aft et noon. I he? idea ''as to get the. d1 ah 

1 each so that the General could write I ht"' lette1 while the train was not in 
motion, but he had only got the first scmc1Ht' -;1a1 tccl ,,hen the train pulled 

out and he had to wait until the next ~top. Bt·t "t'Cll Milan .tnd Turin. a run of 
two hours, '' e had Ju nch, and I had to hu111edl~ die tale the draft of a number 

of td<'gnuns lo officials in lcaly. C'XIHL'Ssing tht1nks l01 their courtes} ancl 

ho~p11.1lit . As the character of thcst: lt·ttct' m.1\ he of some interest Lo \Ott, 1 
will <JllOtt• l\\O or three of them here. The: \tvle is 1101 \t.'l \ good. buc as I had 

t(J di( tate them oa1 the train and the\ '' c1 c.' sc.~ 111 withm11 a1n t 011 e<.:lion - ou 

can not ex.pc( L \'Cr · eleganc Engli h: 
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(Drafl) 

\'our ~laJe l\: 
pon m} clepa11 ure from Italy. permit me to express my high appre

ciation of the honrn accorded me and che Aim I represent b) Your 

M<~jest \ · gracious reception and ho pitality. The mimsters of State. che 
local offiual of tht"" Government and the of fiu.=-rs of tht Ann of Your 
~f aje~l\ ha\'C extended to me and to the officers of ffl} sta ff cnunesies 
and consideration which can ne\er be forgotten. 

Dm·ing the pa\l two days it has been my rare privilege to inspect the 

battlefields of tht· Pi<1ve, Mount Grappa. an<l the Trentino under the 

guidance of General Caviglia. where your Majesty's Army turned the 
tide of the war h\ their brilliant victories. This personal visit to the dif

ficult terrain of those fields has given me a proper conception of the 
magnificent valor an cl fortitude of the Italian soldier. 

I as urt· Your t\l~jest\ that the cordialitv of rll) reception in Rome and 
the other cities through which I have pc1o;sed "ill be gt catlr appreciated 

b che American people and will furthc1 \\ a1 m their hearts and increase 
thei1· close friendship for the people of haly. 

I l emam, ir. 
Your obedient servant. 

(Draft of Telegram) 

Gene1·al Diaz. 

Commande1 in Chief of the Italian Armies. 

Your· Excellency: Permit me to express to you upon the completion of my 
'isit to haly chc deep appreciation I entcnain for the mosc trn dial recep
tion tendered me and nn staff by Your Excellency and the officers of 

your arnn . 1 hi oughout ou1 'isit) ou1 commanders have extended to me 
and m · companion the wa1 mest hospitality. Gcne1al C~H'iglia afforded 
m~ a wonderful oppot tuni1y to study battlefields upon which you gained 

rour gtt·~n '1< tot ies and where I gained an ino ea,ed resp<•ct and appre
l i.nion of the val01 of } our soldiers. 

Relieve me, Sir. \\ith assurance of Ill}' high regard and esteem for Your 
Excellency, 

Sincerely yours. 

John J. Pershing. 
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His Excellency. 

Mayor of Brescia. IcaJy. 

Your ExcellenC): Please accept m · inccre re Trct~ for Ill) failure Lo a<.

cept ) our courteous and cordial g1 ccting at the star ion at Brescia this 

morning. Due to my ignoran<.:e of our intentions and the fact rhat the 

progrcun in Verona did nol permit me to 1 ctir <..: until an earlv hour this 

morning. 1 was denied the pleasm e and honot of meeting} ou and yolll 

officials. I assure you of my deep app1c( iation of the distmgu~hed cou1-

Lesy with which you honored me. 

(D1·aft ofTelegran1). 

Lt-General Count AJbricci. 
~linister of '\Var. Rome. 

John J. Pershing. 

Your Excellency: In departing from lt,il) I de-.i1e to express co )OU both 

my personal appreciation and thank and that of m\ t.aH and the Ai nn 

I represent for the distinguished Colli tesy and cldightful ho pitalit\ '' irh 
which I have been recei'ved by \-<>U and 1 he officials of the Italian Arm} 

during Ill\ \isil to Itah. I\I} tour ol the: Piavc and Trentino under tlw 

guidance of General Caviglja was not only intensely interesting and in

struuivl' but it afforded me an opportunit» to frn m C:lJUSt appreciation of 
the magnificent feat of arms excc.uted by the Italian Armies. General rlc 

Luce.a and the other officers designated by }Oll to accumpan} me and my 
staff have made a lasting impression upon us In the cfficienq and consi

clct at ion with which thev havt.· an angcd ou1 i1ine1·an. p1 o\'ided for out 

pleasure and guarded our com for 1. 

Bclic\:eme, ir.wichexprt>s ionsofm\ ,,,ume 1 rc:ga1cla11dr:~L<:em. 

Sine er d) a11d 1e-.pc<1 I ulh \our'. 

JohnJ . Per hi11g. 

(Draft of Telegram) . 

I lis E.xrcll~nc "· -----
Prime Minister of llalv. Rrnne. 

111 completing Hl\- visit to Ital , I wi..,h to 41sst11 t: Yrnu Fx<.cllenC\ of nn

dt.·<·p app1 eciation of the <.Olll'l<.'S)' ,\nd r01 dial1t '' i1h \\ h1< h you '~d
uuncd me in Rome. and with \\'11ich the: oflitials of the ll.1lian Govern

nH .. 'lll gt ected me and my staff 1hroughout out jout nn . \Ve ha\:e been 
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decph touc ht d b our 1 cc. eplion. and "ill <e111 \ b.u k '' ith u to America a 

la~tin 1 imp1 c''ion of the good'' ill and frie11cbh1p of the llalian people. 
Belie' e me. Sir, 

incereh and 1e,pectf ulh )Olli..,, 

John.J . Per hing. 

(Dr af I of I deg1 am) . 

His E:x< dll'1H \. Ct·1w1.1l ( .itadini, 

Fir'' \icle-clc-Camp l<> H .\-1. the King. Ro111c..'. 

Plt'asc..· toil\<."\ to llis t\lajest \ 111) deep appreciation oft he distinguished 
courll'si<.·s .111d ,,,u 111 ullclialit} whi<.h ha\e hel.'11 eXl<"llclecl lo me and the 

members of 111\ Staff b) the offi<..:iab of His ~I:~jcst) \ Covernment and 

Aim' du1i11g 11u1 'isit in Itah. Please cxµrcss m n :gret .11 the earlv 

<.ompletio11 of this ,i,it, and assure Hi, ~Jajest\ of Ill\ re pe<.lful esceem 

and high rt•g.ud. l ht:gtoremain. You1 Excellcm\ , 
Re,pettfull) and sinu.•1 eh 'our .... 

John J. Pershino-. 

\\'can iH•d in ru1 in al four o'clock and pr .le ticall\ dup)icatt.'cl lhe proce
dllt t' al ~lilan . Hc1e \\t.' were caken ch1ough a m11dcl of an ancient castle 
where e\ e1 y1hi11g had been 1 c to red. ind ucli ng fu 1 ni 1111 t\ Io exa<. t Iv 1 epresenl 

the period in "hi< h it \\a~ built. Again champagne, c ak<.·s. and thi~ Lime ice

aeam, \\CH' St'rH·cl. lfpon our return to the train at six o'tlock, \fr.jay, the 

Amc1 ican Milira1 )' At1ache. and several others left us. and we pulled out for 
Monclane. the fr nntier town, where we arrived at six-thirty. General de Lucca 
and his of fiu.'rs took their leave aL this place. and at scvcn-thiny the train 

departed for P.11 is. 
·1 he su.~ner\ 1h1ough 1he mountains ''as magnifitent. and the air cool and 

fresh - quite a < 01111 a~I LO chat in the hali.t11 pl,1in. rf he.· t'llll through Lhe 
night "a 1a1he1 rough, a' our 'chedule was a fast one and the toad bed noL 

loo oood . 

·1his1tH>n1i11g, ell nine o 'clock ''e arri\ecl in Pat is. and ,une imnit:'.cliacdv tn 

the office. I di< tat ·cl Lhis while il wa~ still fre.'lh in Ill\ mind - a11d no'' ''ill 
h~ne to go to \\ork lo dean up our lasl affoi1s before lcavi11g here on the first 

for 1heStalc.'"· 
August 2 2. 1~>1 ~) 
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Notes 

t.LO S:\RY OF :\BB Rf \ ' IA r IO:'I.:~ 

,\mc1 It .rn f pcditionan For es 
l>is1111guished ·en.ice Cross Second hight.-sl <rnatd f111 ht•roism. 
R.mb ju I helm, Medal of Honor 
Distinguishl'ci Sen ice ~ledal. Highcsl Ct\\:tl d 101 :-.t'I\ ic c nthe1 
th,m lw1 oi,m . Rank' just belc)\\ DSC 
Fu!lcl A 11 iller' 
C.e11e1.tl Hc::irlquaners. The st:niot 
tlH·.1tt·1 of \\al 

I kaclqua 1 tcr s 
Noi th .\tl,mtic Treat\ Organi1ation 
St· 1 \ i< t:.., ni Supply 
\'it grni.1 l\lihran Institute 

s I k.iclqu.n I t ' I s Ill clll\ 

1. The First Months rpagrs r-roJ 

1. James h.rnkhn Bf'll \\as not onh a combat t~n.tl1 man of ll•) 111can it.·putc-he 
''"n tlw :\lt•tl.11 <I I (1111111 in rhe Philippine-. - hut .1lso a 111e111ht•1 of the h.tr. He \\as 
( hicf ol St,ilf 11f the \1m hum 1906 to 1q1u and then tomma11<lt•d in uues:-.1on 

the Depal llllClll of the Ph1Jippinc, , the "2tld Did ion, the\\ c ICl 11 l>cpa1 lmcnt. the 
Lt tc111 I >cp.u unent , and the 77th Di\'ision. Hf' "a in fl .mu: Ir om l>ccemher 
19q to !\latch 1q1 on spn1al obsener :-.latu . lll lwalrh lo1u·d his 1cturn to the 
l .s. \\IH 1e he d1t'd 011 ja11uan 8. i~p9 . 

2. Bc·11j.n11in \h111d, Jt . (son oi Brigacliet (1Clh.~1.il Bt·111,1111i11 Al\otcl, ,,ho dis-
1i11gt1bhC'cl hi1nst If i11 the Florida Indian \\'ar, the !\lt>xic .111 W;11, ,111d the Chil 
\\'a1).f1111gla1 in tilt' Philippi11c f 11..,un ection a11cl 'Ct' eel .i... Adj11t.t1ll l;e11t.·1 al of the 
Al·I· i111•1.11111•1111111, hc11tg 'itk, he 1ctu111cd to tht• U11itl'cl St.Ill's in 1~118. He 
tl·ii 1l'd as,, B1ig;ulk·1 Cc11t·1aJ in 1924 ,111d dit·d 1hn·e)'t':t1' l:11t•r. I ii., gr.mchnn, 
lknja111i11 Ah rn d Spiller. g1 acluatecl irom West Pc,i111 i11 1~l11. 

:~ . Lt·o11.11d \\'ood 1·11t1'1t'cl rhl' a1mv a., a contratt su1g1·on. t it>'"•'' .,ow1111111111a11ding 
t11111ps "' .111 i11Lu111\111.111 .md rcu:i\t'd a !\led,1l 11f 11111101 dt11111g the Ap.tche 
C.u11p.1ig11 . flt• "llut·l'<kd J. F1anklin Bdl as t\1111 C.hi<'f of Staff in qpo Four 
\c.11 l.ttt·1 ht• took <0111111.111<1 in turn of the l>ep.1111111·111 of rlic f asr , the 891h 
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Di' i ... ion, rhc Cemral Depanmem, and 1he S1xLh Corps Arca. Retirn1g m 1921, he 
died six ear later, aged sixn--.ix 

·1· Fon ~t.i...on was one of the Co<N \1111lcr fori defending an Frand,co and at that 
tim(• p1 m icled housing for "<1mt· of fi{ t'rs on dut\ in the area . 

• >· Co\ c.·1 nors [,Jami in Ne'' York Harbo1 ".1 dw lo< ati1)11 of Headquaner Dcpa1 t
mcnt of the East. le housed Headquant.·1 .. ccond Co1 ps Area after \\"orld War I 
and HQ First Army after \\'orld \\'ar II. It is 110\\ u ... ccl h\ the Coast Guard. 

ll . E\\'ing E. Booth sen:ed \~:ich the 1st Colorado l11 lan11 rn the Spanish-Arnet ican 
\\',u . I le.• joined the Regular Arnn· in 1~101 .rnd rose 10 Bt igaclicr General in Wm Id 
Wm I. \ftcr Lhe war he served in \'at ious swff ,11HI li11c po<;itions umil his 1 eti1 e

nwnt as .t Ma1or General in 193-1· 
7. 11a1st ead Dorey. a veteran of the Spa111sh-Anw11c an Wa 1 • the Phi Ii ppine lnsu rrec-

11011, and Lhe ~loro Expedition, commanded rh<: .ph lnfantr) Regiment of the :pd 
Division in th<.• AEF. He was awa1dccl tlw l>SC. ancl dw DS.\f , and \\3S \\ouncled i11 
anion 1hree times. He reured as a ~f ajo1 Cc.·ncral < omrna11ding Lhe Hawaiian 
Di\ j,ion in 1 H3b and died ten \ears later. 

8. ( ha1 lt•s H . Bridges. haYing foughL al San 1u.m ctllcl tlw ,iege of Santiagn in Culxt. 
llwn pa 1 Licipat cd m the Philippine.· l 11su1 le.' < lion. \\ hc1 e ht• \\as the custodian fo1 

fo\11 month' of the rebel leadc1 Aguin.tldn. I le \H' nt Lo Fr,m< e as the In~pt><.lor 
Genet .11 of 1ht• !!nd Di\·ision and later hc<.ame its {.-1 (A i ... rnm Chief of taff for 
Pc1,01111cl) umil transferre<l as G-1 tn the: VJ Arnn Crnp.., in Juh 191 <.;. In 19~8 he 
bc<anw 1 he Adjutant General of the A11m . Aftt' l 10 \e,u of ~enicc he reti1ed 111 
1 ~1:~ :\ a' .1 .\ l~jor General and died in 191~ in Sar uh, i< h. ~fa,,achuselt . 

~I - John Burke ~lurph\. ha,;ng \\.tshecl out of \\'est Point in 1 H9· joined the arnn a ... 
a priva1c. I le ''as soon commissioned in lht' lnfonu .111cl trL111sfcrred to the C.o.i...t 
A11illcn in 1 qo1. He becamt.· a Colonel a1 llQ t\ F'F lwing ;i,,arrled the DS~t. lit· 
dit•d on a<.LiH· sci n<.e in 1927 

10 . .John Joseph Pershing. born in Missouri in 1HClo .111d um1111is ... io11cd in dw Ca\alq 
from Wc~t Poi1ll in 1886. was nn slr~111gt.·1 to (rnnhat. lk had foughL in the Siou;.. 
I 11d1J 11 W .u, Cuba. Lhe Philippine. J 11st11 1C.'(11on, Lllld had um1mandcd both Ila.• 
1\101 o Fxpcdition in the Philippinc.·s and Liu.· P1111itiw Fxpl..'dilion in i\fexko cha ... i11g 
P<t1H ho \' tlla. He had been promoted di1t.'<1 h f 111111 ( 'ap1ai11 to B1 igadier Gene1,tl 111 

1~100 .rnd \\as lo go directly from t\f,~jrn Ccner,tl 111 lull (,c•11c1al oil Octnbc1 fi. 1~117 
a ... Commanclct in Chief of the Al'..I .. \lier tht· '''" ( 011 rn•, n.une<l him Ge11c1.il of 
the A1 mit.·"· the onl) man Lo bea1 1h.1t 1itlc, .111<1 in luh 1 q21 he belame Chid of 
St.1ff of the Arnn. He retired in 1921 hu1 icm.tint•d ,11 li\t' d an unoffi{ial mili1.11' 
<Hh isc1 10 Prc: ... idems. Hi' influcnu.· 011 n11lita1' m.1ue1 du1 ing the in1en,a1 c.11 
\\,lS st1h,1,mli.1l. His uppon of B1 ig.uli ·1 (,c.•1u 1.11 < •COi gt• C l\la1 shall ''as 111,t1 u-
111c11tal in dniding Pres.idem Roost.'\ d, 10 appo1111 ~lar ... h.111 \ 1111\ Ch id of .St.ti I i11 

1 ~l:\~I· (,l'tH'I al Per hmg died at the agt.• of l iglH\-'t' ' t•11 in 1 q l . 
1 t. Jame.·" l.~rnton Collms 5cned in the Philippi11t· l11sttlll' lliou mitialh ,,ith rlw . 1h 

C.l\ .1lt} and lalt' t as Aide-de-Camp 111 c;cm•1.1I Pet shing I le \\.t~ (.t' ner ,11 l'cr
'hi11g\ Aide in the :\lexican PuuiLiH· ~xpnli1111n ,\lld .11<n111pa111cd him i11 1h,11 
t.1p.Htt~ to France. Ile later becrnw 1ht.· Sec1l'l.11> ol the Gt•ncral Srnff:ll (,ff~ 
A(· F. lt•.t\ ing that posiLion to lead ,, l~a11ali11n ul rlu: 71h Fidel A1 tillc.:1 y i11 lht.· "'' 
1>1v1sion durmg the last months of tlil' wa1 lh11i11g Woild \\.tr II he co111111.u11lc·cl 
th<.· Pue110 Rican Depa1tmenl <tttcl tll{' :,1h St·t\l<t· c:n111111.111d 111 C11lu111bus. Ohio. 
I It· t t•ti1 t•d as a Ma1or Gl.'m·ral in 1 ~11li :111d dit•d in 1 qi>:\. ton sno11 IO 'it' l' hi 
)<lllllJ.t<'St son, Michael. go lo the moon~'" ( '0111111&11t<l 1\lodulc Pilot of' Apollo 1 1, tht.• 
f11 ... 1 1110011-hrnding flighL 
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1 2. P1 ior 10 b"comi11g Chit·f of Staff. Ta-.ker Hm' al l\li ., had en ·d ma111l in taff 
and dwol ,,,,j~nmenh ,mcl al the outb1 eak of \\31 \\ 11h Spain ''a 1he Militan 
A1tad1<.> m ~farh irl. He 1ctm ncd to panicipate m lh.it ''a1 111 uba .md Puerto Rico 
and ,,a later Dcpanmen1 Commander of 1he Philippine... l th<' end of 1917 , 
\\ hc.·n hc had 1 cac.hed th(.' mandawn retirement age of . ixt \-1 ou1 . he "a~ kept ull 

atti\'c chm b' 01de1 of President \\'il on. In ~hn • H •~ he \\,b appointed C !:> 
~lilita1 Rt•p1 esl'Jll,1liH· lo tltc Allied Su pr emc \\.tr ( ouncil and latc1 \'a' a dele
g.11e to tl1t~ \ e1,,1illt•s Pc.ice Conference. uh't'<JlH' llll) lw 'e' \eel a .. Gu\ ernor of the 
, oldie1s I lonw u11iil 1~)2i \\hen he finalJ Ide .1L1i\t· dut) . I h· died thtee )Car~ later 
al sl'H'llt\-six. , 

1 3 \\'illi,1111 Luther Sibc.:t t I uu ndcd a disti11gu1sh(.'d :11 m\ fa mil\. II is 1 '" > snth retired a" 
\l.11111 Ce11cn1ls and two grandsons and a gi ca1-g1 ancbw1 have been in the arm\. 
Au E11girn·c.·1, ( ~l'IH'r.tl Siberr builL bridges in the mid\\t'M, 'a'\ 'l"l \ i< c in Lhc Philip
pines .111d .ls,i ... ted \\llh the Panama Canal (f'or 1he l:111c.·r hl· \\<l'.'l pronwted ro 
B1 igadiu Cl·m·t al and gi' en the Thanb of Cnngt t•ss on ~l,11 c. h 4 . 1~p5). AfLer 
comm.111ding tht· 1st Di,i-,ion in France umil Dcu·mhl'1 1~p; , he ll'lurne<l tn the 
United S1:uc-. and .;cn·ed a5 Direc10r of the Chemical Wartu e St'n ite. He retired in 
1 ~1~w and Ii om 1 92:1 to 1 ~133 be ''as 1.he ma11age1 of th<.' Al.1h.11na Stale Dod.s 
... ommi ...... ion. '' hich c.on-.uucted the Ocean ·1 e1 minal a1 ~lohile. In 1 ~J!:!ti Cnngresc; 

appoi111etl him t hairman of a board co in' esti~.lll' a11d 1cpot1 011 the Boulde1 Dam 
projn1. He dit-d .11 Bo\ding Green, Ke::nmck\. in 1 ~1 ~~:,. agt•d 'C.'' cn1 \-n\ e. 

14. Ne'' 1011 Diehl Bake1 had been Ma\or of Cle,dand before \Vil.-.011 appointed him 
Sccret.11) 111 \\.tr in 1~pli. During his tenure rhc l nitt•d States Atnn ''a" imoht:d 
in the P1111ith c L'i'.pcclition imo ~1exico in pu1 -.uit of P.uu ho Vill,1 .is \H'll as the First 
\\111lcl \\'arclu1i11g ,,hith thcann) expanclecl fr(ltu 1~111.11111110,ilnm-.14 million
abm11 hatr 0H·1 st'a'.'>. I le also presided over thl' winding dm,•11 of the wa1 '' ilh 
111ini111u111irnp.lll1111 the t•conomic ,,elJ-bt>ing of tht· un1111n:. ,\ftl'r he left office in 
1~I~1 lw \\':ls a lottn-.d lo mam corporation... and in 1 ~l:.iH 1oi11cd the lnscitute of 
Parifir Rl'lations. Prcsidt•nt Coolidge appoinrecl hi111 lo 1 lw Pei n1ane111 Court of 
Arbitration al th<.· llagut: and he \\as reconfnniL·cl l>v P1t:sidc111 Romt'\clt in 1935. 
I k died 011 C.h 1i ... t1m1'.'> Da) 1 937. aged s1x1 y-six . 

1 :1• l lw S1,tf f of tlw 1 sl Di\'i ... inn ''as a singularly di,1i11guisht.•cl g-1 oup as 1he following 
hiogra phir .ti skcll hes ol '>Onll' oi 1 ho-.e offin·1 s ''ill ... hnw. 

Frank \\'inston Coe, initiaJly the Chief of St.1ff of Lite 1st Di\ision, ,,·as pro-
111ott.•d in A ugu-.1 .md took command of the 1st Scp.1ra1e Bt igadc, ( oast ArtilJen. 
,rnd th<' R.tihrn Anilll•r Re-.erve of the A EF. I 11 \la\ 1~t18 ht· 1t•tu1 ned to\\ .ish
ingt(lll to become< hief of Cnast Artillen, a po i1io11 he hdcl until hi' retirement 
a .. cl :\l.1jm General in ~larLh 1926. 

\\'illi.1111 '.\l,tLkC\ Cruikshank. Lhe Aclju1,u11 ol tht~ 1s1 Dh ision, h:l\ ing ... cned 
\\ilh lhc rit·ld \Jlilk·f\ al Santiago. Cuba. SOllll lllO\C.d 1111 (ti tOllllll.tnd the 13th 
I'\ Rcgi1m·111 in thl· :.ntcl I>i,isio11, the :\1cl FA B1ig.ult· i111hc :\1<1 l>i,ision. an<l 
( 111.tlh 1 he \1 1 i lll'I ' of 1 lw I\' Cui ps. Ht' 1c111.tinl'd i 11 1 ht> A 1 1m of Ou. u p.11 ion in 
<•l' l lll:tll\ and l"l'llll tlcd lo the LS. with m1e of his \\:trlillll' tornm.m,i.... lht· 3rd 
l·A B1ig.1dt• of th!' :p·d I>i\1si011. h11i11gh lw \\Ollllfl t1p his 1.1tl'l'l ' ,1s <.01111na11d
i11g ( •t'IH'l'ill o( the held .\1 rillen S<.hool ;tl Fc111 Sill. ( >kl.1hrn11.1. r1 Olll \\ ht·ncc he 
1t•ti1 t·cl .ts .1 B 1 ig.1d iu Gl'lll'I ,11 in 1 ll~H. 

( :unplwll King cntc1cd Lhc se1\'ite as a p1iv.11t• 111 llw ;,th Cavah ' in 1897. 
App11i111ccl .1 ~ct ond Lieu1enan1 of 111lan11 \ in 1 R~1R . lit' p.111it ipatecl i11 1he 
Sp.mi,Ji- me11c.w \\1,11 and ''as on the ~k~il,tll Bo1dc1 . Afte1 st·nin• with 1he 
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l"t Dhi ion he \\as promoted to Brigadic1 •cnt:1al and ended the war a ( hicf 
ul St.1ff. II I Corps Returning lo the ., .. he giaduated m 1 g20 from the Arnn 
\\'a1 ( ollegc for the ::.econd timt: (he had been in the das of 191 i) and ,en ed on 
tlw \\'at Depanment General Staffbefor c r clll ing a a Major GeneraJ in 1933. 

B. F1ank Cheatham entered rnilit:n 'iCl\i<e ''tth the J~l Tcnue::.see Infa11tn 
dm ing the <;panish-Ameriran Wa1. Ht· ''as 'oon < 1.11nmis~ioned m the Quarter
maste1 Corps of che Regular Arnn. Aht·1 ,,;utime scJ\i<.c ,,ith lhe ist Division 
he aucndcd the Arm} \'\'ar College .rnd i11 1 ~121> bernme Lhe Quanermastel 
Ct..•nt-ral. He retired as a Major Cene1 al in 19311. 

Lcsle) James ~fcl\air had gone to Ftan(t in l!Jl :\ to observe French anillcq 
111c1hods. folJowing mis he was with (.cm•1.tl Fu11Stoll's expedition to Verci Ctll/, 

Mexko, m 1914 and with rhe Punitivt:" l•:x pedicion inlO Mexico in i916. He \\'t.t 
\\ ith the 1st Division in France until Augus1 1~l1 7 when he ''as transfen eel to 
C l IQ AEF in the rraining section, wht.·1c ht· bt:came me youngest Brigadier 
Ct.•neral Lo -;er\'e in France. On his 1 t.·tut n to tht· l ~ ht: re-.ened to his perma
nt·nt grack ot Major and bct\H't'n the '''tr' h.1cl \ .inous as:o,ignmenc,, main I> in 
1ht.· lt aining area. \Vith the out hr c.1k ol Wodcl \\ a1 11 he became the Ch id of 
~t.1ff .md later che commandt·r of Arm\' G111u11cl Fmn,, the command re pou
s1hle f 01 training the millions ol ,0Jdie1 sin the .S. A part of Lhe deception plan 
uf Operation O\·erlord. the inva,ion of No1 rn.md • Lieutenant General r-.tc ~air 
\\t'tll to Elllopt: ostensibl) to command a huitious A1 m\ Group. Lo comincc tht· 
Get mans that the Pas de Calais area ''oulcl he ,1..._,mhed after ~ormand) . On a 
dsit to St Lo. France. Juh 25. 1944, ,,hile olN:'ning from line unics Ccnt.·1al 
t\.hNJ11 \\as killed 

Graduaung third inc.he dass of 1q10 a1 \\'('st Point , William Carrington he1 -
ma11 \\as (ommissioned in the Cmps of F11gi11t.'t'll\ Fm a \C'<tt (1~p2-1:3) tu: Ile\\ 
with the Signal Corps but returned to th<• E11g1m·(.'Js ;111d participated 111 liw 
J>un1ti\l' l:xpedition into Mexkn. 1 fr «llllt' to h .tllC l" <tS an Aide-de-Camp to 
C.t·iwral Sibert, but in Augusl 1~p7 l><:ca111t• tilt' A<ting Engine.er for thl' 1st 
l>ivision. He ''ent on detached st>nice 'drh both tlw Frem:h and Brithh aud 
1 t'lllt t1t'cl to the 1st Division to hnome the J\.,._j,1a11t Chief ol taff G-2 ( l ntclh
gt'IH e) and in juh 1918 the Assist.mt< hid of St.itf •-:.? , Ill Corp . In Octobc·r 
he \\<l' as,igned as Chief of ~ tall of rht· \ir Sci\ if('. J-ir,t .S. Arnn. until ht• 
tt•t wm·d to che CS in 1919 \\hl'll' lw hc•<.1me the: C htd ol 'I raining for 1ht· 
fledgling .. Air Ser\ in·. Ht> se1 \ cd in ',11 iou Ait St·n ic t' a"tgnmelll' until 111 
untimch death m r ~127 at the age ol 1hi1 l\-11111e "hale .m in!)trutto1 al the 
( ommand and General Staff School. Foll I Ccl\t'll\\Ot lh. 

Ft .ml.Jin Cummings Siben. one of the <listinguisht·d "om of the Dh i<>io11 ( 01U

m.u1dt•r. tose to the rank of Licutena111 Colonel elm ing the "ar. In \\'oriel W.u II 
ht· \\'.ts .t \1.11or General on the .,t,1lf of <·t·m·1,1I jo,t•ph W. tihH·ll and p.Hll<l

p.11t•d in 1ht.· 1 ctreat from Burma. l le l.t1e1 t 11111111.111<lt•cl tht• 11th Division and tlw 
X <.01 ps in the Palific Theate1 bt·fo1<.' tt'I i1111g in 1 ~1-t<i. 

llarnilton Allen Smith. comrnissiunt.·d in tilt' l11f a11t1) 111 18~13 hom W<:''>I Point 
.111d a vctc1 .111 of Cuba and the Philippim· l11-.111 n ·<. tic111, ,,,..., cle~trned to clit• .at 

Sois\011s ,u the head of his tomma11d, tlw ~111 h I 11l.11H1 \ . 

Ht'\l't h Allen Read had cntt·1<:d Wt•st Point "ith th<.•< I.ts'> of 18q:? I lt• did 11nt 

g1 :uluatc, but after partidpating i11 tht• Sp.mish- \nwt it a11 \\'aJ .i., a Capt.1i11 ol 
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L" S. 'uluntee1 he ''as commissioned in the Ca\'aln in t ~10 t . Transferring to 
The judge Ac.h oc:ue General Depanmem in 1909. he ro"ie tn the grade of 
Colonel in Frant:e. During the war he was dted t\dcc for gallamr~ in action. He 
retired in 1922 and died stx 'tears later in the District of Columbia. 

16. Frank Ross l\fcCo\ had been v.-ounded at San Juan and fought the Moros in the 
Philippines HeJOtned GHQ AEF in June 1 g '7 as a~sl'~lant to the Chief of Scaff. He 
commanded the 63rd lnfantn Brigade in the last baules of the war. In 1929 he,,as 
named Chairman of the Comm1ss1on of lnquiq and Com:iliation (Bolivia and 
Paragua\) which ~euled the Cran Chac.o '' ar. He retired as a t\faJor General in 
1938 while commanding the First Army and the Second Corps Area at Governors 
Island, New York. ln 1939 he became the President of the prestigious Foreign 
Policy AssodaLion and during World War 11 he was the President of the Military 
Commission which tried and convicted the German Saboteurs landed in lhe US. 
He died in \\Tashington on June 4, 1954. 

u . EarlyDa_vs in France(pages 11-27) 

t. Jacques Aldeben de Chambrun. known as Bertie, was a direct descendant of La
fareuc and hcm.e an honorarv American citiLen. l le served through the war as 
French Aide-de-( amp to General Pershing and ro t' 10 the rank of Brigadier 
General. His son. Rene Comte de Chambrun, was active in the U.S. seeking 
support for the French in 1940. 

2. Samuel D. Rockenbach, a VMI graduate, was temporarily on detail with the Quar
termaster Corps. He soon was called LO GHQ AEF. where he became the U.S. 
member of the Tank Committee, Supreme War Council, and was promoted to 

Brigadiet General. He was listed at GHQ as Chief of the Tank Corps. He retired in 
1933 a~ a Brigadier General. The author must have made a mis1ake in the name. 
General Rockenbach was still a Colonel at St. Nazaire and would not be promoted 
to Brigadier General for more than a year. 

3. Joseph J.icques Cesaire Joffre. !\farshal of France and hero of Lhe Baute of the 
Marne ''hen: the Germans ''ere stopped in L~p4. had been commander of all 
Allied ArmiC's in Frarn.e. Howe, er. in 1~p7, at lhe age of~1xty-five, he gave up his 
command lk then became an adviser LO the French government and undertook 
trips al>road seeking support for France. 

4 . Georgt. Cted had been appointed chairman of the Comminee on Public Informa
tion b., President Wilson. He ,,·as a dislinguisht·d jmn nalist. ha\'ing edited. among 
0Lhc1 c; ttw K~wsas City lndepeudent and Lhe I>e11\c1 Pt1Jl. Follcn·dng the war he wroce 
cxtc.·ns1vcly for magazines and \.\as the author of numcrou-.. books, ranging from 
Thi Wm, Thr U'orld mu! H'ilsm1 in 1920 to RW:!>lll .. \ Rac1 /m A.na. 1 ~HY· He died in 
i ~Vi~~ .• tgecl seven t~ -se' en. 

f> Robe: rt Lcl' Bull..trd ha cl earned campaign badges for Indian servile. Philippine 
service, C.uba11 p:Kihcation , and for service 111 f\fexKo in 1 ~)I b 1 hus he was no 
stt angci 10 lornbat and was the logical su<.ccssor ro General Sibert in December 
1~p7 as commander of the isc Division. Howeve1, aht•1 seven months he was 
pt omolccl 10 c. omm.rnd 1 IJ Corps and then for tlat: last momh of the wa1 he led the 
Se< ond Ar my .1s ·• Lieutenant (.eneral. After tht' war ht• c omman<led Lhc Eastern 
Dl0 pCJ1 lnH.·nt. rctiriug in 1 !)25. He .. ,as presiclt'm of the NatiunJI eturit}' League 
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Im man\ \car' and \HOie f\\'<J books on the I 1r 1 \\'mid \\ar and numeroui;, ne,,s. 
paper and mag-aLine anicles. He died in 1r14i· aged eight\- 1x 

6. 0111.11 Bunch ,,a<; a 'eleran of the l 11dia11 ''a rs and the fighung m uba, v. here he 
was dted tor gallantn at El Cane\ . lie f oughl in Lhc Phahppine lnsurrecuon and 
1he Mello Expedition and commanded a regiment on the Mexit.<m border. He \\as 
p1omcncd lo Major GeneraJ and ldt the 1st Dh1 ion in Augu t 1917, as~umi11g 
(.0111111.lnd of the 2nd Di,ision. In Juh of 1 ~1 18 ht•< ommanckd the VI Corp~ and in 
September was transferred to Lhe VI I orps . • \f 1c1 the \\at he commanded Camp 
Lee, Vii gima. the Sevench Corps Area at Fort Crook. Nebraska. the Philippine 
Division, and finall} the Fifth Corps Area at Fm 1 Ha)eS, Ohio. from '"·hence he 
retired in t g2'). 

7. G('orgc Smith Patton, Jr., is well knO\\ n fot his d,1shi11g lOlllllland of the Armor !'d 
Corp~ 111 No11h Africa, Seventh .\rm in Sidi~ .• rncl the..• ·1 hird Armv rn \\cslt:tn 

fan ope in World War II. Less wclJ lno'" 11 is his role.: in Wodd War I as a p1ont.·e1 
with 1anl..s. As Lhe citation for his DSM :-.aid." ... In the cmplm ment of Tank Corps 
ll oop., in combat he displaved lugh mili1.i1' :.111 .1i11rnc111••» zeal and marked adapra
bili l \ in a form of warfare com pa rat i\ ch IH''' 10 1he A 111e1 ic...111 Arnn ... 

8. llugh Alo\siu Orum. on of a regular J\11J1\ olfiu.> t killed .n rhe battle of San 
Juan. h.1d (ought in the Philippines, in Mexito and 0111he :\f ·xican border prior lcJ 

\\'0 1 Id War I I. He ''enr co Frante "iLh Ct'11e1 .ti Per,hmg a .. an original member of 
1hc general .,taff and ''ound up the'' ar a Br igaclie1 < ;enci .ti and Chief , ,f Staff. Fir~t 
ArnH. He held numerous responsible to111111~11Hl in the U.S. after the ''a' and \\'3 

Gener ,11 ~1arshaJI'<; principal nval for ( hiel of t.1ft of the Arnn in 1939. Ht: 
J c1i1 eel .i Licutcnam General in 1 ~143, agc:d sixl\-lom . 

~I· ~let ri11e Wd>t:'r Ireland had been a 'urgc..·on in 1he S.1111iago campaign in Cub.1 and 
the Philippine Insurrection . He ·was St11 geon Gt·1H•1.1l of the Af.F and laLer becaml' 
St11geon General of the Army. retiring in q1:~ 1 .1ltc1 almmt 1hirtccn ears m tha1 
posu1on, with the rank of ~ta101 Gent.•ral. 

I() . .J.llllt.'S Addison Logan, Jr., had JOine<l tlw milirn1 > :ts cl pl i\alt' \\ ith the Penns\h•.i
nia Volunteers in the Spanish-American War. I te wa' 1he Chief of the American 
~fission '"ith the French Arm} from Scptembc.·1 1 q q until juh ;1 • llP 7. \\'hen ht> 
bl'( ,tJ1l(' tht• "'\iSl<llll Chief of Staff. G- I of lh<· Cl IQ ,, rF, I earhmg the lank of 
Colonel. Af1u the "ar he ''as Lht: pt inl ip.tl ,,,,j rn111 111 J kt ben Hou\ el in l·.u
' opl'Ull 1 elicf ope1 ation~ and ''a~ ach j,c1 111 1 lw Amc1 i an Relief . dmini~iradon 111 

u1n11ct tion ,,jch Rus,ian Relief. Rl''igrn ng fJ 0111 dw .u 111\ in 1 q22, he \\'as au he in 
intt'I n.Hional t'cnnomic affairs and i11 1 ~12~ t•n1t·1 cd the banking 1dci ,,ith Dillo11 
Re.ul, ·Co. 

1 1. l hcodor e R0t>'\e\·eh. J 1.. son of Pt e-.ident I ht•oclo1 e Rl o'c' eh. \\a:-. a \\ ritc1, cx
pl01 c1, and polititian as \\ell as ,,,1rtime 1lldit~1 (I 1ctHen.111 Cr,loncl in World \\'.u 
I , B11gaclic1 General in \\'orld \\at II). fli ,,,iting 1.mged f111111 h1•ragtAmemam 
(I~) I ~1) l h' nugh All Ill the Farm/) (I LJ2 ~)) t II C11lm11al Pollltl'S oj tht• l mtol Stale ( I u:\ i ). 
lk lollm\t'd in 1hc footstep<; of hi .. dislanl to11si11 F1a11ldin n. ll' As,btantSe<ICldl 
of the N,t\'} ( 1~121-24) and was leader of tht· Fit·ld !\lust•u111 t·xpcditions 11) A~ia 111 

1 ~J:.![l and 1 H28. He died a Bi igadit.·r Cencr.d 011 .tc tiH· d111\ .1f1er the Normanch 

l:111di11gs , in .July 1 ~14-1 · 
1:.?. Raymond Po111ra1e. Pres1den1 of Ftall<l' lro111 1q1 ·{ 111 1!):.!o, \\'as a politician for 

mosl of his .Hlult lite. He served a:-. 1 )('put\, St'11.11111, C.1hi11c1 Of fit; er. aucl P1 inw 
Minister as ,,ell"' President. J hrough hi' 11t ,11111 '.la~ \\,1s in,11 u111c1nal in keeping 
up Ftt•nth mvralc during Lht• ,,,1r. Iii" 'f>cliah "a l'1011nmit,, and he ,,·as 1espo11-
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,.jble 101 the llll'.t,tffc' that '1abilized the fran du1 in•' the .11 cat De pre ... ion. He 
died in l y34 . 

13. lle111i Pluhppc Pl't.un, a French ro.reer,oldier, tht hc10 of\ c1dun. \\a' al lhis cime 
(.t)mm.inde1 111 ( hit' f of lhc French Armtc .... Ht• \\d made, l\la1,hal in 1~p " 

and ahc1 1ht• \\',11 commanded in Morono ,rnd ''·•" Mini tt•r of \\.tr. t dw ouc
b1cc1k1Jf \\111ld \\'m II hl' \\a the French J\mb.1 .. s.1do1 10 !Mill , but returned lo 

hcl on1t• the.· Pt inw ~tini-.ter of France in .Jurw 19 to and 10 ask all immediate arm
j,li<.t• of thc.· Gt.·1111.rns. I le remained Prime ~linis1e1 .rnd Ch id ol Stale CJI "Vich\ ,. 
F1.11Ht.'. Aftt·t 1ht· '''" he ,,a., .. entencccl to clt·.t1h 1111 his .u ti1111" hur Pre.,ident de 
C,tUllt.· <ommutt:cl llw 'enrcnce co life imp1 isPTlllK'llt. 1 lw .1gcd and sad ~tar-;hal of 
F1-.11t(edit:di111qr;1 . 

11. Ct·rng<.· Br.tnd Duncan. a veteran of Cuba, Pue110 Rico, .md dw Philippine lnsur-
1t't11011 ( 0111111:.uHkd the 26Lh lnfamrv of lhe 1st I )J\ io.;ion i11 Fr,mt c until promoted 
Lo B1 ig.ulrt·1 ( ~e11e1 ,11 111 Augu~l 1917. lie uHnm.ual<·d I ht• 1 't B1 igade of Lhe 
di\i ... i1111 11111il Apt ii 1~11~ \\hen as a Major Ge1wr.1l lw .1s,11111l'd <11mrnancl of che 
nc.·,,h :it1iH•cl 7jth 01\l'>l<>n and lalt:I' tht• 8:.?ncl I>ivisin11. lk ll' ti1<.·d in 1~25 as 
Commanclt.•1 of the ~e,emh Corps Area at Fon 01n.1ha. Nt·hr.tska. He ,,·as acti,·e 
in ch it al fai1 s in Omaha and lacer in Lexing1nn, Ke11111ck , ''here he died in 
I y:;o .• tt t.•ight\-l'ighl. 

1,:,. William Hc1 bc11 All.tire ha<l e1Ted ,,i1h cfi,rirn tion in th<' Philippim·'· commanded 
tht.· 1 tit h ( 11 E n t l\ of the 1st Di\'ision .• rncl, p1 omol ed Io B 1 ig.1dit1 r General in 
\ugu t ·~lli· ht1<.ml' Prmost \laf'ShalGcncral of 1hcALF. lh·1eti1t>ci in 1~121 and 

clit·d al dw agt• ol st'\ t•nt -fn e in 1 y:~3 · 
1 ll . ( haill's A. l>nH' ll. a distinguished United .S1a1t·s ~t.11 int'. h.1d h<.·t•n ulmm1ss1oned 

i11 18SJ. lk ''·'"a H'te1an of the Philippine lmunt'<ti1m. ,,·}wn• he had com
m.rncll'd a ha11alio11 .• t tegiment. and finall~ a h1 ig.tdl' of 'Lu ines. l k brought his 
1 q.{illl('lll, tlw :-,1h ~l.u ines. to France. was p1 omotl·cl to B11g.1clicr (;eneral in Oc
toh<.•1 11p7 .• 111d tool.. command of the 4Lh B1igaclc: of l\1,11incs in the t\1111)\ ~nd 

Di,isio11. 111 hcahh foHed his return to th<: US .. wlH'l<.' he dit·d whil<' in uimmand 
of tlK l\.l.11 inc B.u ftl( ""ell Quantico, Virginia. )fl Ot toht•J ID I H. 

17. P.wl 1 kclril k Chu I... left h1 position of Assist.nil Qua1 tt•1 mas1<•1 of rhe 1st Division 
(a hdpf ul man to ht!\ e 111 one's mess) to 10111 tlw I kadqu.u 1c.·1 s or the AEF. He 
ht.•t ana· lw.td of (~t·nt·ral Pcr'\hmg's l.ia1son \I J1,sio11 to ll1t: Ft <.'Ill h General Head-
11tta1 tt·1 ..... uul the authoi of a celebratc:d 'l'rt<.·s of {011f1<lt·111ial 1 cpPt ls. He was 
p1 011111tt·d lo Cul1111d ancl a\\'arded the DS \I Rt•titi11g in Ftalll t.• in 19~ ~. he led a 
\ :u it.•d ( •ll t' CI a ... cl t olll po..,er of religious nlllSI<, clll I hot , and f 111,tf h ,t, .I ranc he1 near 
(.,u hb.1d, < .alilo1 nia. '' hc1 e he died agt·d sixt\·t·ig-ht in 1q1ti. 

I. Roht'l I \lc.·xamll'l I cllllt' into the Arnn a'i a p1 i\',l(c• in the.· 1th I nf.mtn in 18Hf1. 
lf.l\i11g -.c •t•11 su\icc. i11 tht• lndia11 Campaign o( 1HH0-q1, 111 tlwSpanish Amerirnn 
\.\.,11. th<' Philipp11H· lnsune<Linn, and in Mexico, Ill· 't'JVt•d in F1amc frn a shun 
wlulc wi1 h I he 1st D1\'1sion and then as Cnrnm,111clc1 ol 1 he• .11 s1 .mcl la1<:1 tht• 77th 
DI\ ISIOll. 11<: I t'tin·d to I aum1a, wa ... Jungton, .IS •• ~l.1jrn Ct•11c1.d i11 I ~1:.?7. 

~ lk.1111110111 Bn11.1p.11 ll' Huck, after fionlic1 dut\ .11ul t omh.t1 i11 tlw Philippitw J11st11-
1 cllic111, ,,,1,. p1 omott.•cl 10 Br igadicr CL·ner.d i11 Scpte111lir1 1 ~117 .md lonk < omniand 
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ol llw 2nd l11Jamn B1igacle of the l"l l>l\t ion In ugu t of 1~1 1 he took com-
111.md ol the· :lid Dh·i-.ion as a ~f ~jor •t IWt .1 I le r ctir eel m 1 q24 • but \\a~ recalled 
111 .u th<' dut\ 1he fnllo\\tng 'ea1 fo1 rcu uiun dut~ in an \nt< nio. I exa:') He 
I <.' Ill ctf a~ain a'\ a ~f ajor (.,.ent-r .ti in I q3~ , • nd dit cl di the a~c of nlllel\ in l g;o. 

3. (,<'OJ ge' l.lemt:nn·au. the "T1gt-1 ... brnn in 1 4 1. ''as not unfamiliar ,,ith Amen
t.Ill' ,1, he h,ui "t'rYcd as a "ar u 111cspn11dc111 \\llh l1enc1al Gram' .-\rm\ in 1 h;; 
He h.td been Premict of France f1om 1~1ofi lo 1~10~ 1 . and \\ih "ioon to take O\Cr 

ag.ti11 t rn the duration of the \\ar. He 1 cli1 t•d 111 1 ~r.zo awl died in 1 q~9 . 

! · :\'nd ~l:,11 it· Juseph Edward de C.uri{·1 t' s cit• L.hldnau ''" one of the 1110~1 dis
tinguio,;ht'd and 1 espeued Frend1 otliu·r., In c 11111<.· out of \\'or Id \\rar I. He h,ui 

um11nanded a group ofanrne' in 1lw cc·ntt' I of 1ht· h('ll< h lilll· in 191 ). had helped 
in thl· clt-f en.'il.' of Verdun in i q 1 <i. and< c1mn1a11ckd lhl· group of a1 mie' in eJ'itc111 
F1anu.· at the.· time of the Armi-.Li< e. Latt·1 IH· \\<IS clet 1ed 1(1 die Chamhe1 nf 
1>1.:pu1it·s . He died 111 l9+f. aged cighty-nirn-. 

,. P.iul lkrnanl ~Ialone. a \t.'tt.:ran of Cuha ;111d iht· Philippine lnsurret:ticlll . at 1h1 ... 

linu: \\a'i tlw .-\s.,i-.tant Chief of ' taff (.- :} ( I 1.1i11ingl Jrn C ,f l<,J AEF. He late1 ''as 11J 
1.om111.rncl \\ilh distinction the 2:~1d l1il.11111\ of tht• ~nd l)j,j,ion and the 10th 
l11f.11111 \ B1 ig.1cle of the ~th Di\ is1011 . Aflc1 tht• ''"I he commanded the 2nd l11-

l .. 1n1n Di\ i\ion and the Philipp in(' l>i\ i ... io11: he retired ,1 a ma1or general <om-
111anding the Fou1th Arm\ . I he .1111h01 of man l>00J.:, .tbou1 \\'ct Poin1-1ht.· 
.tlma matt•t ol hi-. son and t'fo ~rancb11n - he ,,3.., kno,,n th1oughoul the A11m 
1111 hi' elo<1u~nle. He died in 19Go a1 l·i~ht -t·igh1. 

(). 11.tll..,on I rl\, ~Ud El> , having c11mm.111dul n1ountul s1.1 ut duaing the Philippine 
l nsu1 rcttioH, I, tcr Lhe 11th Battalion ol Philippint• Sc out" and .t batLalion of the 71h 
Jn f,11111\ .11 \crn Cruz u1 1q15. had 1on1t• 10 Fr:Utcl' ,1, a llll'lllber ofa l\.fililal\ 
< 0111mi .... ion to 'illld\ Brm,h and Fr t'tl< h .11111it·-. . I le "a" made tht> fir~• PrO\ mt 
~1.11sla.1l Cc:11c: ral nf tht' AEF hut .,rn>ll ldt 1his po.,I to bctomc Chief of St.aff of thl· 
1-.1 })j,·i,iun and lornmandcr nf llw .!Hth 111£.11111\ \\hid1 tap1111ed Canugm . lh· 
l.11t.·1 u1111111<uHlcd the 3rd Bugadc. ~11d l>i v1 .. 1011 , ,111cl ilH' [1th Dhision. H<? 1ctin·d 
in 1~)31 .ts M~jor General. comm,rnclt·t of thl• St'tond Corps Area. Gmer1101-. 

Island. New York. 
7. F1 .111k Allen \\: ilu>x had been Ge11c1 al J. Fr .111ldi11 Bell ', Aick· Im a time du1 ing rhc 

Philippilll' l11su11eclin11 and had com111.11Hled .1 l>:'m.1lio11 Ill ~lexitn with tht· Puni-
11\ l' hq> •dition. lk "eemed descincd 101 g1t•,t1t' 1 things u111il hi' untimeh death a1 

rlw .tgt· 11f I 01 t \ -nine on Feb. q, 1q1 S: he '' "" then ,1 l 11lemcl com mane.Jing the 161 h 
I nfa111" . 

I\'. The Finl Rmd aud the Final frammg rpage\ 45-j6) 

1. \1th1b.tld Hullmh Roo~e\eh . b11111 111 18q4, .1 so11 nl l ltt"oclo1c R110..,eH~ h . '''ha 

l il' lllt'11:1111 .111d Captain ,,ith the 2t)1h 1111.11111 \ Af1c1 lht• \\,tr ht' ht' lamc a111mc: .. 1-

llll 111 111 okt•t. a member of 1 ht· Ne'' Yen k f 11111 of R111N'\ d1 .11ul \\ t.•igold. Du1 i11g 

\\ 01 Id \\',11 I l hl.' returned to thl· J\1111\ .1s .1 Lit'lllt'll,1111 ( nl1111d 11 :tining -.oldit·1' .11 
( : .1mp Got clo11 , Ge111 g1.1, cllld l.11<.·1 St'l'\'1·tl in I hl' Soutll\\ t''' Pitt iltc. 

:.!. Prio1 to his st' l vie l' in Franu.', Clwa It•., PPl111 S1111111w1.ill had rli ... 1i11gu1shc:d hitll\t If 
i11 1he Philippi1tt' l11s111tt.:lti1111 .111d ,dtl1 tltt' < h111.1 Rl'lid 1 xpcclition nf 1~11111 , lit 
I 111111\\ 1·d Ge1 u ·1 .11 Hi Ill"'> as Ch id ol St.1 fl nf the• \I Ill\. 1t•ti1 i11g a" Ge11c1 ,11 in 1 CJ'l I 
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\\ ht.·n he 11Cl .imt Pt cs idem of the Cicadcl. the Milita1 \ College of olllh Carolina. 
Ht> died Ill I ~1~,5 at the cl~t· of eight -eight. 

~\ · \hl(h of john Leon.u<l Hines· '>enite bt:fo1e taking command of the 16th Infamn 
had been "ith the Qua1 tcm1a~ter or Adjutant Ceneral',:, orp . Ho\\C\Cr. he was 
no ~u angc1 to < 0111h.11. He had been cited fo1 g, Ila nu' in action in Cuba. had 
fought in the Philippine ln,ur 1 ection. a11cl ,,3.., 111 ~lcxico \\uh the PunitiH~ Expedi
tion. Ahc1 'C.:' c1.1I impC)rtant post,,·a1 a,-.u~nmem he suet l'cded Ct.>ne1 al Pershing 
a ... (hid nl S1alf ol lht.> Arm\ on September 1 4. l~J!:? t. a po ... 1 he hdd until No\"em
bct 211, 1 ~121>. Ho\\t.'\CT. ht' did not retire until 19:\2 ,111cl li,ed until 1 ~1f"l8, a cente-
11.11 i.t11 ,lt hi-. de.uh 

4. Frank P.1rkt·1, '' hmt: au en dance at the French t\:olt• d<· Gu en e ''as interrupted in 
1~114 hv lhl· wa1. sc1\cd as a member of the U.S. r-.tilita1\ t\.fo,sion \\'ilh the French 
Arm}' fr11111Ja11u,11 •H1fi until earl) 1917: lw wa~ promott.•cl 10 B1igaclierGeneral 
in tlw 1s1 Didsion. Alter 1he \\'<tr he finall\ g1aclua1ecl from 1hc.· Ftole de Guerre in 
1 ~1!.!n . He 1 eti1 ed a!I a M<l:jor Genera] commanding thc Eighth Corps Area at Fon 
Sam Hous1on, Texas. ln civil life he was active in the Arnet ican Legion. and dunng 
\\'<)J Id \\'a1 II lc:d the Illinois \\'arCoundl. He died in Chirngo in 1 ~Hi · 

3 • ( om ad S1,1mu11 Babcock had been ciccd for ~alJanll in ad ion iu the Philippines 
:mcl. ,1hhou~h ,1 C.l\.1ln1mm, commanded se\ctal l11lan11 1egimerus during the 
''at. g.1i111ng t\\o Sihe1 Star citations and a DS:\f. I It.· remained in F urope until late 
1~121, f11,l ,,ith the At m of Ot.:cupation in Get man) and then a Assistant ~tilit..arv 
Atiathe in Park He 1ctired a' a Colonel in 1~tn . hut in · ~Ho ''a .tch·anced on the 
1 ct11 erl Ii t 111B11gadic1 General. He died in 1 ~1:10. 

v. The Toul Sector (pagf\ 65-74) 

1. I lw A1111a111i1c-. \\CJ<• Vietnamese recruitt:·cl from Fn·nd1 lnd()(hina. ·1 he Kingdom 
of Annam was the central. coastal section. however. the l·rcnch u~ed the term 
J\11n,1111i1cs i11dis( ri111i11atclv for aU Vietnamcst'. The A1111amitcs \H'I e 1 enowned as 
1u1111cllt·1 sand diggers, a prowess theY displaved again i11 the I 11dm hina \Var of lhe 
I 9fi11S cllld I ~}71 IS. 

:.? . ~tar ic 1'.tigt•m• l>eb ·11e\ \\as one of tht' hetot.· of tht' t.'tll h cla\s of the war. He 
'tubboi 11h dt'fe11dcd the approaches to Verdun in 1~1111 . co111marnkd the Sc\enth 
F1c.:nch J\1111 111 Al ~ue and the Armie~ of tht."' Notlh .mcl No11h f.a,1 in 1917. and 
final! · the Fin;t French Armv. He was Chief of Staff of tlw F1 en( h Arm) 1924-

1930,. nd died 111 1943. 
3. id11c\ L,111 oil (.,1, \ e aftt·1 courageou' 'en i1t· '' 11 h t lrc 1 ... 1 lli' j,ion ''here he won 

till' DSC ''a 1 e.1 s1g11cd to Siberia 'dth the q1h I 11ta1111 • I he American Siberian 
~ xpediti1111 "" co111111andecl b\ his father. ~Ltjl)J Gc1u· rnl Willi.un S. Ct a,·es. ~tajor 
S1d11 '} Ci:n c .1g,1i11 sho\H'<l his gallanLr on No\t'lllbcr 1. , 1 ~p 'I•'' ht.·n her escue<l 
~ix 11111H111nh.11.1111.; t' rtllappt•d h\ crossfiil· in the 1.1iho.11I ... 1,t1i11n .1t Vl.uiivm.tok. He 
"'" s .1 \\a rdt·d ,, st'< 1111d 1 >S< l or th 1s au ion. J I e 1 e,ig ucd his c 0111111j..,..,j11 n in 1 ~ 1~ o and 
<'lltc..'I t•d I h<.' I c.11 C\t:tlt' busillL'S\ in \Vashi11g1011 , l>.( •. 

I· .l11h11 M< Auky P.1lmt·r aftc1 the war had a gn•<ll 111flt1t'IH t' 011 A11wric an military 
1hu11gli1. I le pl.l\t'd a p1om11wn1 rok- in dr .dti11g lht• N.11io11al l>c•lt..·nst..• A<.:I nf 192u 
.uul l.llt' I \\ol ked 011 :-.pt•<.ial pH~ject~ for { .e11e1.1I 1'1·1 shing Ii 11111 1~I~1 10 1 ~1:.?:~· He 
1 t·ti1 t•d .1 .t Ht ig.ulier (.t.·11eral in 1 o~fi .tnd 111 ti, ii lift-'' 1011· 111a11\ lmok,, 1101abh, a 
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biog1.1pln of General von reubcn in u137 .md lmmca m Ann..\, 1g..i1. Geueial 
M.11 hall, ''ho had aJ,,a)S remained t lo~c 10 G~ncral Palmc1. recalled him lo acthc 
dut\ f1 om 1' '11 to 1 r..in. and u ed him, mut ha~ had •en ral Per hrn~ on spc 1al 
projt'< '" · He <lied in \\·a~hington in 1 q.:;5 at the ag of caght\ -fi\e. 

VL The ,\fot't' lo P11 auly (/mgr.~ i5-86) 

1 . James \Villiam McAndre\\, who had previously clisiinguished himself in combat at 
El Caney tn the Spamsh-Ameri< an W.u. \H'll l on to hcuum.· Chief of Slaff of the: 
AEF. Aftc1 the \\ar he was Commauclant of 1hl' At 111) \Var Collc·ge in\\ a5hington 
I k died a ~l~Jm General in Washington in 1 !J:!!.! 

2. Alfrt•d \\ 1lliam Bjornstad sened in the Sp.lllt'ih- 4\rnct itan Wa1 ,,jl.b che 13d1 ~lin
nt•sma lnfanlr) A \eteran of 34 baulc~ ,md !\1-.tt mishes in 1he Philippines, he '''l'' to 
bt•t omc Chief of Scaff of the II I Corp., .md .11 1hc.> t•11<l of the war ,,·as back '' i1h 
ll unp' ,1s a Brigadier General comma11di11g 1 hl· 1 Jlh I nfamr B11gade of the 7th 
Di' isio11 . He retired a Brigadier ( •t•11cral 111 t 9:.:8, < 0111m.11Hlin~ hi' ''animc trnil , 

the 7th l)j, i.,ion. 
3. Hjalmer Ericko;on ''as born in Non,·a\ and cmered the r 1m a <t prhate in the 8th 

Ca\'aln . Commas mned during the panish-Amcr ican War he had ened in the 
Quartermaster Corps as well as the intant1 . In ~faH h 1~p7 Major Erickson had 
l><·c.·11 sen1 to 1 ht 1st Dinsion to be tr ,1inccl ~•~ oper.tt ion" offi< er 'o olonel ,\fa rs hall 
could bl' rdea~cd for dut) "ith GHQ A EF. Pt omotcd 10 ( olonel. Erick on '"as 
assigned in 1q1R to command an i11fa1111\ 1cgi11wnt i111h • ,.,, Dhi,i11n. He rt•tited 
in 1 H:.! :\ h111 "as recalled LO activC' d ut \ and sen t•cl u nt ii 1 ~1 :r.? 

4 . The Chateau of Fontainebleau, ancienl royal a·siclc.·nce. h.1s a long assot:iatinn '' ith 
the lllilita1 y Napoleon signed his ahd1rn1io11 he1 t' and 101• 111m1\ vears i1 \\HS 1hc: 
lo«tl ion of thl· French A rtille1 \ .111cl E11gi llt't't '>c. hrn 1J... ~ I 111 t.• I l'( e111 h JI w.1s ll1l' 
H caclquallers of the Allied Forces, Cent1,1I 1'111ope, 1111111 '\JA I 0 was expelll'd 
lrom Frame bv Pre:,idenl de Gaulle . 

1. ( oloncl lk1tram lraC\' Cla\ton. a 11a1hc.• of ll,l\tnn, \lahanu, ''a" a \\'e.t Prnnt 
t la"smatc of General Pershing's. l le h.1d t l'sigt1t'<I in t h .rnd had been .t llll'lltht 1 

of tht• U.S. Congre.,.., from Ne'' Yotk 1H~1~)-t~11Jt. lh.• J>.lJllnpatl'cl in thl' PtH'tlo 

Ri<.m h~peclition as a Colonel commanding 1lw Nt·w \'or k Volunteer a\aln . 111 
1qo1 he.• 1 cjoinc:d the Regula1 Ar Ill\ .mcl sc.•t 'cd .t, tlw t 1111,u ucuon Quarter ma,1t 1 

at West Poin1 from 191 1 to 1914. I lc w.ts iltl' senior We.,l Point graduate to he 
killed in .1tllon during the war, and Fort C.la}lOll, Can.ti Zone. is named for him . 

2 . .Ja11ws l\l,ntl' Hopper harl been ho111 in P.uis in 1H7() am.I tanw to the U.S. a1 the.· 
age.· ol devc..:n. H e had heen aclmiLtcd 10 tht.· b.u in ( .alifo1 ni,1 before taking up 
writing as a pt ofession. H e had hl'l'll a 1l'pc>11c.·r1111 ~an Fra11cts<o 11ew'ip.1pers. 011 

tht• staft ot McClure's Magazine, .111d Wtl'> tht: cllllho t of tHJ111(.'1'0llS lx><>k~ bdott• 
hl'u>Ininga war correspondent forCnlhr.r's i11 1q14 . 
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\ m. Fmnl lJ' eeks iu Pu:arti) (J>a~t 100-1 18) 

1. Frank ~. Bamford had entered the sen i< ca~ a private an the :.md lnfantn in 1~9 i. 
Comm is inned in 1 <lJ he ''as a 'ete1 an of Lhc Spani h- mc1 il an \\'ar and the 
~It :"l:ican 11 uublcs . Promoted tu Brigadier General 111 ugu l of 191 :l. he briefly 
tommandt·d lhe 2nd lnfarnn Bngad<: of lhe t st Di\ i~ion bef rn c taking <.:ommand 
of the ~l)th I>id'loion '' hkh he led umil Lhe Anni tin·. I ft- 1t·1irc.·d in 192 i. 

~- Ferdina11cl Fod1 at tlw nutbreak of \\Cll had bel'll in < c>111m.111cl 111 the XX Corps 
\\hit h had -.1uppc.·cl I he Gc.·nnans driving on the < h.u111cl po11 ol Calais. After an 
,t,,ign mclll a., ~Lll'shal Joffre· planner he again ohwinl'd l 1C>0J.> < ommand and 
wound up tht.· ,,·a1 as Supreme Commander of a ll lhc Allic.·d Ar 111 ic.,. H c reured a 
Marshal o{ Fran<.l' and ched in 1929. 

:~· IL has beuHlll' a lJ aditinn wilh the Ame1 ican Arlillc.·1y to off c.:1 a national salute in 
\\al'linw hv means of a noontime barrage on lht• Fou1 lh of Juh.. ·r hi'> was carried 
out bv .tll units '' ithin range of the enem\ in Wo1 Id Wat 11 . in h.orea. and in 
Vie1nam. 

4. Chaumq Bclkn.1p was discharged as a ~lajor aft<.·r the wa1 .mcl resumed Lhe 
practitc of l,1\\ . In t~pj-16 he had been legal '.'>cuet,11\ to Ju tkc OliH·r Wendell 
Holmes of the Supreme Court. A partner in the la" firm Pattcr ... on. Belknap and 
\\ chh in Nl''' York Cit'. he has been a di1cuor in 11umcl'C)lb (<>t poraiinns els "eU as 
a rrusicc of Princeton Unher it\, a membc1 of Lhc Bo.ud of Vi,iio1o; of Harvard 
l..a'' S< houl, and Prt .. ,idcnt of the New York Stale Bai \ssrx:i.uion. 

5. Fox Connet ,,,,, a \'Ctc1 an of Cuba and had -.et\ c.·d "ith a F1 c.·n h Aniller} Regi
ment in 1 ~II 1 and 1 ~P 2. Fluent in Frenc.h, he wa., of gt ca1 -.cl\ i< e tn General 
Pei sh111g ,1, his pl.mner and operations of fiu:1. a posit io11 he held until :\ ugust of 
1 ~11 ~). Ccm'1.1l Cnnne1 sub5equentlv served in Pana11M .• is Commanding General of 
the Hawaiian Dcp.1rrment. and reured in 1938 as .1 \l,11nr General commanding 
I he Fit st Cm p., An·a in Boston. He died in 1 95 1. 

G. Be njamin Caffey, .J1 . remained in the Army after 1hc wa1. In Novcmbe1 1942 he 
,,,ts p10111ott.•d to Brigadier General and pa1 lie ip.l!C'<I in the landings in North 
Af1 ka lhat 1111111111. Ile scned wilh che 34th D1\ i!-.ion. and r kaclquaners of both 
Filth A I Ill\ a ncl Allied Forces. He retired in 1 H:,o. 

1. 1 cRo l·ltingc h. d het"n ''ounded in the Philippine.• I11s1111e<1io11. ''here he was 
ci1cd fm gallantn. ln ~tc.xico he was a Major comnl.lnding a unit ofd1e 8th Cavaln· 
in pm suit of P.111d10 Villa. Upon his a11 haJ in F1 an< c in .Jul 1q1 i he" a-. a ... signed 
10 lhc (>per .uion' Sc( lion CHQ AEF. } le ''.t' m; .. ulc l>l'plll\ < .hicf of Staff in ~lay 
1q18 and p1omoll'<i lo B11gadier General. lit: 1t·111ai11t·d ''ith Gl lQ until June 
1 ~)I !I · Rt'\t' l I ing 111 his pc.'1 nltlnent grade of M.~jo1 he l>ec :1111t• As._i .. 1,1111 Comrnandarn 
ol lhl' (,t•1w1.d Se1vill' School at Fon Lean·m,011h i11.Juh. lie \\,l, c11111 promoted 
and in 1 H2 l 1 t··.t1t:1inccl 1hc g1 .ule o f l311g.1clie1 Cl'rn'1 al I k dic·d in 1~l~J1 command
i11g tlw 1 ph l\1 ig~1clc~1 11d the891h Rescne ll1vi.,io11 .110111.Jha, N<.'l>raska. 

:!. U p1n11 Uir1lll', J1 . , ~p<.·111 1110s1 of Lhc wa1 111 tlw Opt·1.11ic11t' St'ltio11 of Cl IQ. After 
lhc.• ''"' ht',,., \t'cl in ,·ariou-. Field Artillt.•1 ~ c.11111111.111<1., ,uul fen fou1 '<.·a1 .... \\as on 
lh<.' -.1.tll 111 llw J\11m \\'ar Collcge. In 'D'.~1 lw \\&\s 11i.1dc Chil'I of Fidd Artillcn. 
1 ct it i11g ,1.,. ~l.1jo1 Cc.·11c1 al from this po,itio11 i11 1 ~l~\H. I h· dil'cl i11 1 ~l~,7. 
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3. \\'ah et Sl llll\ ler Gram, a 1 qoo cla~~m.!lc of U pto11 Bu nic' at \\ c l Point, had 
fought in the Philippine Insurrcuion \\ he1 e he had cap1urcd Bngadler General 
( abrcra. a noted msurrecuomst. Duling the \\ar he ''a not onh Depm' Chief uf 
Staff of the First Arm) but for a \\ hilc Chief of St.1ff of I ( OT(h. After the '' ar he 
pent mU<.:h rime in schools and in Ca,alry lommand umil in 1935 be was ap

pointed commandant of the War College. He later LC1mmanded the Philippine 
lkp.1nment and the Third Corps A1ea. He rctin.·d a Major General in 1~142 and 
was immcdiatel) recalled to acthc dut\. sci' ing until 1940 on the Secretar} of 
War\ Per.,onnel Board. He died in\\ ashing1011 in 195fi. 

4. Sarm1d Reid Gleaves. also of the We'll Point <lass of 1noo. had sen·ed with the 1s1 
Ca\tth} in the Philippines on Lwo mt.isions ttlld had ht·<.·n an instructor at VMI 
bl•{ rn l' servic. e on the Mexican Border. I fl> ra me to I• nuH e as operauons officer of 
the 42ncl Division and in November 1 Ht 7 \\a'\ It amfr11 eel Lo the G-3 (Operation<;) 
Division of GHQ. After the war he .,e1 \t.:d on 1 he ~1aff of the Chief of Ca vain and 
the \\'a1 Depanment G-3. He ,,as an msu tH.:lm <II the Wai ( .oUege at his unLimel} 
de.uh 111 192flat theageoffon\-\eH·n . 

• l' Xc.·nophnn Herbert Price after the ''a' Rainl"d his ~tS dl'grce from the ~fassachu-
eus Insd1ute of Technology and then \\.ts a .. sigm·d as ecretan· of the Bault· 
~fonumt·nt CommISsion. charged '' ith u;i11m1t•mo1 ~Hing the A EF in Europe and 
'dth tht· rare and improYemem of the Anwric.an 111ilitan <Cmcterie there. During 
World \\ell II he wa~ President of tht.• \\'at lkpa1 Lmc111 Oh t.•ncr Board in Europe, 
1t•1i1 in~ ir1 t ~6. 

6. Albert ~ Kuegle had been Secreian of the Genet .11 Staff GHQ for se"eral shon 
pc:rimb .is ,,·ell as Secretary of the Operation .. St•c. 1 ion. f I e sen ed as G-3 GHQ'' hen 
the GI IQ returned to \\1ashingcon 10 \.\rite their final repot l. Dunng the incen,ar 
}t·ar~ Colonel l\.uegle attended scn·itc .,rJwols and ht"ld Jnfantn commands He: 
spt·nt Wo1 lrl War IT mainly m the U S an<l 1 etn t·d 111 1 ~14H afll'r 37 >ears· senttC 

7 Hm old Benjamin Fiske had paru<.ipatccl 111 tht: ( ,1ptllll" of ~lanila f'rom Spain in 
1Hu8 and then stayed on fo1 three }('.US to f1gh1 th<.> insurgents He returned 10 

fight Ill the: Phi!Jppines Lhe next ~ea1, w.t., \\itb Cen<.·1.11 Funswn al Vera Cr ui and 
Gc1wrnl Pershing on the Mexican boi dl'I. I le '" t'lll to F1 all(<.· with 1he 1st Divi ... io11 
hut '10011 \\.t., .,hifted to the fraining Scttio11 (G·r,) .11 CHQ. In February t~pH ht• 
bt•c..rnw 1ht (1-3 and remained in 1hat position 11111il t !> 1 ~I · During and afLe1 dw ''ar 
Cc.•nt·t al Fiske gained his great reputalion ,,., dw p1t·mi<·1 11 ainer of 1 he Arm . He 
scncd .ti the lnfantr~ School and in 11u111e1ou., 1roop u>mman<h. 111 ty33 ht• \\.Js 
pro11101cd to ~tajor General and giH·n <11111111and of tlw Panama Department, from 
'' hc.•nu.• he 1t•Lired in 1935. Ht> died in 19ho .11 S,m Diego 

8. Silla rt l kintzdman. whose gran<lf.1tlwr and latlwr had graduated I ro111 \\'c,1 
Poi111 in ·~~tl and 1867 re peccin·h , tht· 1111e 1ising lo ~l.tjot General in 1he (i\il 
\\',tr .md the other dying \\hen ~m.11 l \\:ts onh fout, had him,elf seen 1..:omb.11 in 
lhl' Philippi11es and in China bdon: joining dw Ope1.tlio11., "in tion (G-3) of GH(,.2. 
I le.· son11 was shifted lo be che G-:\ I Cot I''· Ch id ol S1.tlf of the IV Cm p~ and 
f111,tllv C:hief of Staff of the Se<ond Al mv a' .1 1\1 ig-adic.·1 c.;<.'lllTal. Afler che war ht· 
had v.11 ious ass1gnmcm~ including tlw to111111~11t<I of tht ·1 \\('lll)-~eumd Infontr} 
131 iK~tdt· in I IJwau and the Comnt.tnd ,111cl < ;t·1w1.tl ~1af J 5l hool. He \\.lS in to111 
mand or the Seventh Corps Area ,u Omaha, Nc.•hrn.,k.1, when he died. a M.tjor 

Ccnl'rnl, 011 Jul) 6, 1 q35. . 
~I · Paul Lud,\1g llans Anton vou Benctkendo1lf u11<l wm llind<."nhurg had fought 111 

tlw St•\ en Weeks War of 1860 and fhe Fr.111u>·Pr ussi,111 W:u of 1870. Althou~h he.• 
had 1<.•1 ir cd in 191 t, he was recalled in 1 ~11 I tut om111.1ml i11 Fast Prussia and won a 
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complete victory over the Russians at Tannenberg. one of the classic battles of 
encirclement. He was promoted to Field .l\f arshal and in 1916 was made Chief of 
Staff of the German Army. retiring again in 1919. He was elected the second 
President of the German Weimar Republic in i925 and re-elected in 1932, defeat
ing Adolf Hitler. However, he was forced to appoint Hiller Chancellor of the Re
public in 1933. Upon his death in i934, Hitler assumed all power in the Reich, 
combining the positions of President and Chancellor. 

io. John A. Lejeune, a native of Louisiana. entered the Marine Corps from Annapolis 
in 1890. Having served in the Spanish-American War, where he was cited for 
bravery in Puerto Rico, as well as in the Philippine Insurrection, and at Vera Cruz 
in 1914, General Lejeune organized the Marines for overseas operations. He suc
ceeded co the command of the 2nd Division in July 1918 and kept it for the rest of 
the war. In 1920 he was appointed commandant of the Marine Corps. He retired 
in i929 and was Superintendent of VMI for the next eight years. He died in 1942. 
The greac Marine Training Camp on the coast of North Carolina is named for him. 

1 i. Preston Brown had graduated from Yale in 1892, served three years as an enlisted 
man and was commissioned in i897 in time for the Spanish-American War. In 
September of 1 918 he left the 2nd Division to become Chief of Staff of the IV 
Corps and then took command of the 3rd Division for the Meuse-Argonne battle. 
After the war he served in several command positions in the U.S. In 1925 he was 
promoted to Major General and commanded the First Corps Area, the Panama 
CanaJ Department. and in 1934 retired from the command of the Second Army. 
He died in 1948. 

12. Erich Friedrich Wilhelm Ludendorff, born in 1865, led a very checkered career. A 
great strategist and planner, he had worked closely with von Hindenburg, and his 
plan of campaign in 1918 almost resulted in Allied defeat. After the war he Aed to 
Sweden but returned to Munich in 1919 where he became involved in several 
unsavory political ventures, including Hitler's 1923 Beer Hall Putsch. In his later 
years he was somewhat unbalanced and fanatical in his ideas and actions. He 
attacked Hindenburg, led crusades against Catholics, Protestants, Jews, and 
Masons, supported and then deserted Hitler, and finally became a Pacifist. He died 

m 1937· 

x. St. Mihiel(pages 131-147) 

1. Hunter Liggen, a veteran of Frontier duty, the Spanish-American War and the 
Philippine Insurrection, came Lo France commanding the 41st Division. He soon 
was assigned to command I Corps and in Occober i918 to command First Army. 
Promoted lo Lieutenant General he continued in this command until First Army 
was disbanded, whereupon he was made commander of the Third Army. the 
Army of Occupation in Gennany. Returning to the U.S. in July 1920, he took 
command of the Western Department, headquartered at the Presidio of San 
Francisco, until his retirement in i921. He died at San Francisco in i935. His name 
Jives on at the great Army training area, Camp Hunter Liggett, about two hundred 
miles south of San Francisco. 

2. Malin Craig had gone lO F1ancc as Chief of Staff of General Liggeu's 41st Division. 
He accompanied him as Chief of Staff to I Corps where he was promoted to 
Brigadier General and remained until the Armistice. He then bec.:ame Chief of 
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Staff of the ·1 hire! Arm . where General Liggett rt•Jome<l hun 111 la} 191q After 
llu: ,,at tw ened at the :\.rm \\ ar College. ''a C lucf of C<n-alq and commanded 
1he Panama CanaJ Depanment and Lhe Ninth orp Arca. Appoimed Cl11ef of 
Stal t of the Arm in 1935 succeeding General Doug la Mac Anhur. he relinquished 
the position to General George C. ~tar hall on h1 retirement in 1939. RecaJled to 
at1iH· duf\ in Seprember 1941, hedic:<l in \\asht11gton 1nJuh of 1945. 

~\· Rohet I ~l< Clea\'t" had entered the Arm\ thrc:i11gh 1he ranks. being commi,s1011ed i11 
18~)8 . A \'eteran of the Spanish Amerilan \\ar .md the Philippine In urrec1jo11, he 
lt'ft Fir SI .\rnn in OClober 1~p8 to bcH>lllc ( l11cf of S1af I of the 3rd Di' j..,ion, .t 

position he hdd for the remainde1 ot the ",11 . Rcr u 1 ning to the U.S .. he all ended 
tlw At Ill) Wat College and had 'arious staff .111d line assignments. Promoted to 
Bt igadiu General in 1930. he re1i1 eel in 1 D:~~\ · 

4 Monroe Ctawford Kerth had set ved m Lhc Philippines during the Spanish-Amcr-
1<..m \\ar whe1e he was cited for gall~rnll\ ,11 ~ta11ila. Sta)ing on lo fight dw lrl'illl

gctll'- flt' \\"as cited t\\ice more and st•\'t•rt:I ,,ou11dt•d in •~H~I· His wound l<J()k 
11101 e than l\\ll -.ears LO heal but llw 11u1b1t·~1k 11f tltt' ,,,11 louncl him an ohsel\ t•t 
\\ilh thl· Rumanian Annje~. In ~ta\ of 1~117 he· jointcl the staff of the ~lili1a1 

A11:uhe in Rmsia as an obscner ,,i1h Rus ... tc111 \1mics . In Febrnat} 1~p · hcj11111cd 
tht· \l:.F and later became the G-3 ol Fi1 1 \t 111 fo1 a shm t period befo1 e hecom
ing Dir Cl tnr of the Langres tatf Colle).{c. \her st•\er.tl a ... 1gnmcnt in the U.S. he 
he< amc tlw Profes ... or of ~ltlnan S<. it' tH.:C ancl I cH 1it al Lhc ' 11iH·r,it.\ of Mi 'OlJJ i. 
1eti1ing1ht•rdrl)m in 1~p~g. He died in t~13n 

3. E1 nc\l Jo~l·ph D.nde\ had been commi ... siom·cl iu t hl· Field Arlillen in i ~)Io. Set' -
ing in h ante inilialh with Field At tilkt' units'' hl't e he ,,,t, titecl for gallanll \,he 
late1 joined HQ First Arm}- Becween the '"m' he held numeruu<> staff post' and 
Fil'ld Ar 1illet \' tornmand!>. In 1~1111 he look 111111111aml of the tolh Di,ision and, 
promoted to ~1ajor General , he latt.·1 < ot111l1:111clt'd th<' VI ( .orps. He relit eel in 

1~l-17 and cited in 1 973. 

XL Openzng of the MrU\t'-A rgonn~ ( /mgt•\ 148-1 74) 

t. \\ illt.' \ I lowell. a graduate of Llw niH't 'it' ot \1 k,rn,.1", ''as u1mmi,..,io11ecl 111 

18!)~ from the ranks of che 1Gth lnfanrn . A H'l<·ran of the pauish-Amet;can \\'ar 
and the fcxican border, he was Fir I Anm G-:.? ltom 11satti\•.t11on unul 1q19. llc 
1 · 1 ir cd .i ... ,1 ( oloncl in t g28. 

2 Ahin B.111011 Barbe1 graduated hlth in 1he \\t r l'oin1 < Jc1, of 190:, . PT·i111co1hc 
''a' ht• had .t ..... istccl in the rec1111snt111ion of .S.m h.nHl,<o after the 190G ca11h
q11.1ke ct1HI had parric.ipated in the m.1ppi11g ol the Philipp111 ""· lni11alh he \\e111 tu 

F1,111cc ''ith rhe Raih,avCommi sio11 h111 lac.· oc1111011wd llll'Grm•1aJ t.1lfat (,Jl<.1 
u11til hi'.'l.1,sigt11TH..'nl .1sG-1 ofthcSt·1,i11.,11l Supph i11 Fehtm11\ 1qt8. T11 Ju11clit 
"''" maclt• <·-~~I Corps and in Aug11 ... 1 C-1 f·i1s1 J\1111 . In <ktoher he \H'lll lo 

Sc( ond Arm)' as ,m Ass1M.tlll G-:\· I 11 .J:rnu.11 \, 1~J1 ~ he jm11t•d Hct bert l Joo\ Ct 's 
A 111<·1 it an Rdicf Adminis1 rat ion and ";p, 'l' ll I i11 ,\ ugu ... t Lo Wars<rn .ts Ath i ... ct 111 

1ht.· Polish ~linistt·1 of Railwa\:-. lk tl·s1g1wd f1p111 ill<' r\1tm i11 •H~o hul 1c111ai1wd 

.l It·< h11H .ti Adviser in Poland until 1 ~1:.:2 . I 11 1 ~ 1 :.! :~ he w.ts s1·lt:t red n.' man,1gc1 of 
I ht· l 1,mspc11 tation and Cn111111u11i1a1i1111s lkp:111111t·111 of the ni1cd ~t.tll'IS Ch.un
hcr ol ( '0111ntt:1ct', a pos111trn he lwld 101 :.:r, H"""· Ile .. uh'lt'<(tH·111I ''as a s1;ilf 
di1c<1111 on the National Resour n·s Boa1 d ,111cl .1 t ons11lr.1111 10 rhc 01 litc of lkft•11s • 

.\l11hili1.11io11. I le Tt.>tired in 1 ~J57 .md di1.·d 111 1qti1 
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3. Leon Benjamin Kromer had been in Lhe \\'ar with Spain and Lhe Philippine Insur
renion as well as serving with his Regimern. the 1 i Lh C.avalr). in :\lexico during the 
PunitiYe £xped1tio11. He came to France ,,ith the 8!!nd Dinsion. but \\as soon 
assigned Lo the I Corps staff and then i11 October he succeeded Colonel Barber as 
G-1 Fir t Ann). After the ''ar he held \arious troop. staff and school assignments 
until i 934 "hen he was promoted LO Major General Chief of Ca\ airy He retired in 
1938 after 40 'ears' service and died in i 966 aged ninet). 

-1· John Lesesne De\i\'in had attended Prmceton before gaining a Regular Arm) 
commission in 1898. A veteran of the Philippine lnsurrecti1>n and Mexican Border 
senice, he came to France as Quartermaster of the 4~nd "Rainbo" ·· Division (so 
called because soldiers from all 48 states were assigned). ln Januaq i~p 8 he was 
made G-4 of I Corps and in juJv G-.J of First Armv. After the war most of his 
senice \\'as irwoh·ed with suppl) matters. and in 1930 he ,,a~ appointed Quarter
master General for four years\\ ith the rank of Major General. Subsequent!\ he ''as 
Lhe commandant of the Arm~ War College and in 1939 took command of Fourth 
Army and the ·western Defense Command. In September 1943 he organized the 
Arm)-Navy Staff College, the predecessor to the National War College. In August 
1 ~H4· ""hen General McNair was killed, he went brieH} to France as part of the 
deception plan to convince the Germans the Allies intended to land in the Pas de 
Calais area as weU as in Normandv. General Dev\.'itt retired a Lieutenanl General in 
1 ~H6 and died in i g62. 

5. George H. Cameron had been commissioned in the 7th Cavalry from West Point in 
1883. He had served on the Frontier, several times in the Philippines and had been 
an assistant professor of drawing at West Point as well as in charge of the Training 
School for Farriers at Fon Rile\ before attending the Army War College in 1 ~)13· 
GeneraJ Cameron organized, u·ainecl and took to France the 4th Di\'ision. leaving it 
in August i918 to command the V Corps. In October he was relieved and returned 
brieAy Lo the command of the 4th Division before returning lo take <..harge of 
Camp Gordon, Georgia, in November. He was later commandant of rhe Cavalry 
School and retired with 41 years' sen-ice in 1924. He died in 1944. 

6. Horatio Herbert, First Earl Kicc:hener of Khartoum and of Broome was the cele
brated British hero of the Sudan where he annihilated K.halifa's Army at Omdur
man and reoccupied Khartoum in ~ 898. He fought in Lhe Boer War and \.\as 
Commander in Chief m India 1902-1909. He was engaged in organizing British 
fortes for war from igq until his death in 1916. 

7. Field l\farslMl Sir Douglas Haig al tlrn; time was the Commander in Chief of the 
British Expeditionary Forces. He had fought in the Sudan, the Boer \.Var, and in 
India. In i 919 he was made an Earl and Commander in Chief of Lhe Home Forces 
in Great Britain. He died in 19~8. 

8. Willard Ditkennan Straight had been in Lhe Chinese Imperial Customs Service 
1902-<>4 and was a Reute1 s and Asso<.iated Press correspondent before he joined 
the L' .S. Consular Service in 1905. A Far Easlern expert and a Consul-General, he 
gained a Major's commission in 1917 and hastened to join the AEF. He died onlv 
1 7 days after the Armistice. 
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XII. The Cn h '!}the Ha1tl1 (jmgrJ 1 j5-192) 

1. .Jo..,cph \ugt1"lll.., Baer. a \t·te1. n uf llw <.hi11a Rcl1d fx1»dition and 1he Philippine 
Insur 1<.'<1io11. had been cited tor gall.mil) dm ing the Morn ExpediLion of 1907-
191 o . During the ''ar he sen-ed in che InspcU1J1 (,encral' ' euion of GHQ AEF. 
Aftt•1 the ''at he had various school , sraf I ~ and lloop a signmenb including Olli) 
as ~tilita1 At tac he to \'ienna 1 ~129-3:~ · lie 1 etirccl in 194 2 as a Colonel but wa\ 
1n.alkd t11 .1t1i\t~ dul\ as the Chief 111 Sr.di of 1hc .rncl ct\i<t.' ( ommand in ;-..:t'\' 
'01 k and promoted to Bngadier Ce11t·1.1I in 1~11 :~ · lte 1c111ecl permanemh in '~It l 
.111d clinl in 1 q18 

~. Ju11t·s .\nd11·w Shannon \\a.., {omm1~ ... 1011t·d in tlw C<1,·ah\ \\'ith 1he \\'est Poin1 
C'l.i..,., 111 1~1o~l· He h..td been in tht' B.1111<.- 111 Bud D.1jo in rhl' Philippines and in 1he 
Puniii1't' Expedition The (ilalio11 fur tlte J)')( which he '"as awarded posl
hurnoush reac!-1 111 pan· "He \olu111aiil\ lt•d ,111 11(fi1e1s' patrc1) Lu a dt'.plh or :l 
kilomc.·1ers \\llhm the enem) line~ .. . I he i11fo1111.11i1111 thu" seemed ''as follm,e<l 
up I)\ ,111 .11Lack the next mornin~ \\hid1 1hi ... offilCI f>l'lsonall led and wherein he.· 
\\,IS lat,1lh \\Ollltcled. " 

:\. I he< hic.·f ol A1 tillen in yu ·stion ''a 1\L1jo1 < •l'tWI .11 fth,at<l F. ~tcGlachlin,Jr., .1 

man 1101 noted ln1 hb ::,en~(' of humo1, alll111ugh .1 di tin •uished ... oldier. Ht• hacl 
''on thl' Sih l'J ~t.u citaucm for g-alla1111 at Bud 1'aj1J in 1 qo6 and had been Com
mand.1111 of the Field Anillen ~thool of l· i1 t •. flc1 1he ,,.ir he ''a" <lestin~d lo be 
commandam ol the Arm\ \\'a1 College u1111l his 1c.•t11cmelll in 1923. He died in 

I ~I tfi. 
+ Phih p H c.•m \ Sheddan. che great Union t .n ah 1 nnuna11de1 11f the Ci' ii Wai. had 

fc111t·d (.e11t·1al Lees !)Urrendc1 to <•tllc1al C1.1111 I>\ cu1ting off the Conicdeiatc 
n·11t•.i1 from Appomauox. Ht.•,,, • ., made.· ,1 I ieu1cua111 Ct•11eral in 1869, .rnd i11 
1H7<>-71 .tu ompan1ed che Gc1 m.m .11 rnie' .l'.'1 .111 111>,1·1 H'J . I le -.uu t:t:ded Cent·1 ul 
Willinnt ·1 Sherman as commandc1 of llw A1111it•o; ol 1hc.> U11ited Stales in 1 fiH.1. 
'''as p1011tolt·d 10 (,,eneraJ. apd died in oni< c.· in 1 HHH. 

[> · Cm1111 \1.uic.: 1.'..dme Pallke ~Jauritl' dt> J\l.u\l.1ho11, ~1.ushal oi France. af1c1 his 
clek.11 m 1H70 ''as lo ass1s1 111 puu111g do\\11 1hc t>.1ri' ( 0111111u1H.' in 1871 uncl 111 
hc.·c. 01m· tlu.· scuuHJ President of 1'1t.· I hit cl F1 l't1d1 Rq>llhlic. fI nm 187:~ to Iii" 
1t·1i1 l'llll'Ul in 187~1 - He ched in 1 H~1:~ -

ll. Joseph fheodn1 t' Dickman had hrradua1cd I 10111 \\'co;t P11i11t in 18 1 . A \Cll'J an of 
Ii 011tit•1 dut\. the (.eronimo Campaign . Cuh.i , rhc.· l'hilippi11e lnsuirettion, and tht 
( hi11.1 Rdid txpedilion , he h.1d c.:omc L11l1.rn1...-1111m1Mndi11g1he 3rd Di\ision 111 
\ugu t 1q11') he to11k command ol 1he I\ <'01ps 1111t1I ht ''a tufted tocumm.md l 

( '111ps in <lc.tobc1 . He ''a' namld 10 •<)mm.11ul thc I hi1d \1111\ Ill Cermam 011 its 
.u1i\ctli1111 after the Anrnstiu:. Rt.·m111111g In du• l . in 1919. he took tom111.111d of 
1 he Sou1hern Department and Eighth < .rn ps Ar t•a at For 1 Sam Hou\lon, I t'Xd • 

11111 i I tus I cti I ClllClll in 19~ 1. He clit•d i11 Wa!>ohin ~le 111, n.c .. 111 I ~12 7. He (Ullll ibu tcd 
<I SOil (() I he Air Sen ice \\ho ,, a~ killed in ell\ .1i I l 1,tsh i11 191 ~I· .md a gt ancbon \~ho 
1 l'I i11·d cl t\lajo1 General of I he Ait 11 111 I(' Ill I !J7:\ · 

7 . l·d\\,t1d Vt111011 !Eddie) RHkt·11h.t<klt, \\ltn h.ul l>lTll a11 :.Hilo-raring cha111pin11 
lwfoH· rhc \\',II', had come 10 Frant c.· .is ,1 111l·111hc.:1 of Cc11crnl Pershmg\ mo1w-ca1 

stall. T1allsll'ncd w the Ai1 Se1\1tt" lit· bc.·t.11111 llw t11111111J1Hhng nffill'I' nl tlw 
~ 1 ph Pu1-.11i1 S'luadron. tht' 111-,1 .\111t·1 i1 .111 .di 1111i1 111 l1gl11 1111 till \\'t·-.1c111 Fi 11111 
.111cl tlw L.S. u1111 neclitecl , .. 11h tbe 111os1 .1i1 \lllc11it·s (lit.i. nl \\lrn.h :.?Ii \H' ll' 

Ric k!'11l>.u kl'I \pct s11nalh ). Artt•t the \\,II ( .1p1,1i11 Ri1 kt•11b.1lkcr \\:ls a pio1H l'I i11 
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the de' elopmcnt of t hc ai1 line indu-.u \, beLomin~ pre idcnt of Ea,.tc1 n Airlines in 
H13t'. ln \\'oi ld \\'at 11 he undenook numerou' 'Pt 11al 1111 ... ,1on • for the Secrecaf) 
ol \\.1 . 111 1912 ,,ht•n hie; plane wa-, imced cir)''" in the Padfic. he suni,ed for 
du cc ''eek' tin a life rah. Aftet the \\ar. he ''a" hain1Mn of the Board of Eastern 
Aiilint' until 1 ~1f\3. m addition lo 'en ing on tht• Boa1 cl uf Dia cctOJ.., of man) oLhC"r 
<om p.m 1t:' and org,mizauons. One ot the mo.,t decm-:Hecl men in \\'or Id \Var I. 
( ·.1p1.1in R1t kcnh.u ke1 ''on the ~ledal ot Ho1101. It'll l>i-~tingui heel Set' ice Crosse~. 
and nunw1 ou' fot L·ign award::.. 

1. l'.11l-l' I lli11 h.1d t·111ett.:d the '\e1vic.:e th1oui;h the L'nli"ltcd ranks a11d was comm1s
..,io11C.'cl clu ii11g I hl· Spa11i-.h Amencan War. l n 1 ~JI~ ht• h.1d 11.111...,f e11 eel to the Signal 
Cm P' .11111 \\cl'\ lo fl'tin· .ls a Cnlonel in l ~,~R. Rnalkcl Ill .H ti\'L' dut\ in ig..io. he 

'\l' r H' d ll ll I 1 I I D t l . 
2 . l ail BoHI h,ul hce11 011 clul\ ,,·ith the Frt'rH:h La\ aln "hen tht· war erupted. He 

1ema111ed .in oh,e1H·1 umil carlv 1917 ,,hen he he(alllc ou1 :\lilitan Attache in 
Par i' I 11 \ ugwil of 1 h.11 \ear he became Aidt" to Gt·ncr al Pcr:.hing umil his death 
on I eh1 u.11' 1 2, 1~I19. aged 41). 

:~- I hl' b,mll· 11{ tht· :\tasm ian Lake ''as om· ol tht• three main bJnle in von 
Jlindt·nhu1 g's I .mnt•nberg Campaign. Augu ... 1 lo St'J>lt•mhcr 191 1· The 0Yer
" lwl111i11~ dcle.H ~ulfcrnl b\ the Ru, ... iat1' in 1hi ... la111p.1ig11 "•'' dut· in large pan to 
the lin.t ll't' of 1.11li11 i111e1u:pt m \\arfa1e ·1 he Ct•1 man' knt'\\ thL· lot"ation and 
pa ojec It'd m11H·s 1)1 most of the prinripal Rus\i,m units ft 01n listening to their 
\lilt mkd 1.ulio11,msmission".I. 

·1· Stl·pht·n < >gdc·n Fuqua had failed to g1aclua1e f'1om Wc.,t Poi111, but fought in the 
Spa11i ... h -A11w1 ic.rn War as a CaµLain of Infantry and g.iin\!d a 1cg-ular commission 
in 1~1111. Art1·1 1hc war he wem on to bctnnw .1 ~lajm (,t'IH.'1,il J.lld Chief of 
l nl.11111 \ . I ho 1t·li1 l'd i11 1 ~138 and died in 1 ~M:'· llis "'n did grach1ctll' from Wesc 
P11i111, fough1 1h1 ough Wodd War II and 1\.01 ea, .111<1 1 e1i1 t•cl ,\.., ,1 Brigadier Gen
l ' I ,d. 

)· l ... tm t'lll t' Halslcad . a 'etc ran of Lhe Spanish-Amcric.lfl \V.11. tht' Philippine lnsur
H:'l 1i1111 •• mcl tilt' Puniti\'e Expedition. had come to Ft anrc a.., Chief of Staff of the 
K~tt h Dh 1.;1011 . I h· 1 cm a med lht> opl'ralion" of lil er o f Fi1 ~• A 1 Ill\ u nti I 1 he arm\ ''as 
ch' nht•d 111 \ptil 1~p9. Returning lo iht· U ..... he pcrfornwd \.trious duties before 
he'' as pa omutecl 10 B1 igadier General. commarnling 1 ht• P.tcihr .,cL101 of the Canal 
Z01w,i111q3-, . llc1e111cdin 1y3Sa11ddit~<lin 1q1:\. 

Ii. HL' llf \ l mcnrnn AJl1•11 \\:l') one of the more tolo1 ful t;n,1h men of the period. Ha.., 
1.11 t:l'l 1.1nged fa 11111 I rontier due' lo e:xpl111 al inns i11 J\l.1 k.i. I k had bcc11 our 
~l1li1:11' A11.u lu· 111 Ruv .. ia and Genn.111\ lwforl' he lougli1 Ill ( .uli.1 ,md d1e Philip
pint•s. I It· had l>l' t ' ll c j, ii gm eT nor of lhe isl.111d nl L\•\ ll' in t hl• Philippines, orga
nizt·d :tlld ( llllllllillltkd. a~ a Brigadit:l cl' IWI al, 1hc Philippiitt• C1111 ... 1.1lmlary, bc
lo1c going i11 1~101 a~ an obsencr with dw Japant'\c t\1111\ in K01c,1. Ile com
n1,111ck<l <1 u·gi111c111 wil h the Punitive Exped111011 111 Woild W,tt I ht• look the goth 
1>1\1,1011 lo Franlt'. Alter 1he war he comm.111clt·cl 111 turn the \Ill I Corps. the lX 
C.'01p!'I a11d the VII (.orps pri01 Lo taking ovc1 <0111111C11HI ol all Aim) force" in 
ec1111am . I It• IC'tit ·cl a'\ u .\lajor Gene1 ,11 in I ~J:.! '.\· .rnd \\,lS d1t'll auhc ,}!) :tll aullw1. 
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Di1 Cl tor of the Foreign Affairs Counc ii, Vice Pre idcnt and Executh e Officer of 
tht· .S. Oh mp1c Game Committee, and a Chairman of the American Com
mi11ec: for the Relief of German Children. lledicd in 19~0. 

; . I homas Semon Catron II remained a~ ( orp C.-~ until the c..01p' ''as inacti\a1cd in 
April 1919. After the war he was with the I at tilal l>epartmcm at \\·e t Point a11d in 
192i became the editor of the !11far1tr, frmnwl for four \ear .... He retired in 1936 
hut ''a' recalled lo anfre dut for \\'01 ld \\'ar I I ,a 1hc Chief of ~ 1aff 3rd t:nile 
Command. He retired as a Brigadier Genet.ti in l~i.tO and died in 1~173, aged 
eight r-fou r. 

8. \Villi am Basseu Graham had entered the Sp:c.i nish-A111c1 ic-an \\'ar ac; a Sergeant" ith 
the 8th Volunteer Oh10 Infamrv. Cor11111i,sio11l·cl in 1 ~1111, he had fough1 in the 
Philippine: Insurrection before he came to Fr.111u· \\ith tht· lith Division. He redred 
as a Colond in 193~1 bu1 \'\as recalled to ac 1iH•cl111 yin 1 u t 2 and 1 ~143. 

H· ·1 hl' Arlii<rn ban<1cksreferred LO \H'tl' tht.> pn•-fah~ of their da,, and used co house 
I n>0ps or su ppJie'i. 

111. Jo'l'J>h n. l\h.Keane~ had enlisted in 1Hql) ;u1d af1t•1 1c1rn1 wa' a Commi~saq 111 

Qu.11 tc1 ma.,lcr ~et geanl. Commi..,~imwcl in 1!i1 i he 'rn" ju,1 the man lo S< rou11gc 
l'<Jllipmc111 for lhe orps HeaclqttcJI tels. I IL' H'11l.1i11t•d .m offic.:er clftcr the \\4tJ and 
I l' liH•d in 1 ~l2i a Lieutenant Colonel. 

1 1. C.1p1ai11 Allen \\.ts General Allt:'n\ sun. lll' lll \ I., Jr. A graduate of Har\'ard in 
1 ~)I :\. he had been commi'1!)1tme<l in 1 ~117· lie \\,t ited 101 ~ra1larm \dth the ~10th 
Di\ i ... ion and remained in the Arnn af1cr the wa1, t t.•ti1 i11g a a Colonel in 194(). 

1. Jamt.·~ Gu1h1 ie Harbord had joinc·cl the A1 Ill\ .1 ... a pi ivatl' in the '-llh Infan11) in 
1HH~l· Co111m1ss1oned in the ~l1h Ctt\'ali \ i11 1HH1. lw had st'ned honorabh in< .ul>a 
with lht.• 1olh Cavalr}. "'ich Lhe 11th in iht• Pliilippi11c l11s111tc.·nion and as A'sis1.111t 
Chief of the Philippine Constabula1} 1 qo:\ 1 qoq .u 1d .1gai 11 1~}I0-1q1 3. He a(com
pani<·d Ct'neral Pershing tu F rante ;is U11l'f of St.ti I A T:.F. I 11 \J d\ 1H18 lw took 
(Olllmancl of Lhe \larine Brigadt: i111hc :.rncl l>i\i,io11 .mcl then the Di,i,ion itsdl. 111 
.Jul) 1~l18 he ''as a~\tgned to c01nma11d 1hc St'l\ kcs 111 Supph of rlw AEF. Aftc1 tht' 
Ar mi,tiu.• ht.> ''as desi~nared by Pn.•sicknt Wil,1111 as ( hid 111 the ~lilitan l\fission lo 

A I llll'1tia . He 1 etircd a ~lajo1 Geue1 al, lkp\11 \ C hit•I of Sia ff of the Arm' in 1 ~J..!2 . 

Aflt•r 1 etiH•mt•nt he ''as Chairman nf rlw Boal d of the R<tdio Corpora1io11 c I 
.\metita. 111 1~14~. he \\as ach-.111tccl 011 thl' 1eti1ed list to the 1,mk of Lit•Utt' 11a11t 
Cc.· m·r a I. 

~- Cap1.1i11 Ft ank Pc:r,hing. a ncpht''' uf C' cne1 al Pcrshi11g. h.t<l jr inc:rl him for thl' 
\ i .. it 10 l:.nglanrl . 

3 . John Ct•1)1ge Quekcme)Cr, a Col11ncl 11f C .nah \, h.ul lwt•n <..hid of the Arnc1 il .in 

Mbsion lo the Briti~h GHQ in Ft .tJH.C. l lc.· 1 .. 1e1 he«llllC clll Aide-de-Camp (O Gen· 
c.·1 .ti Pershing. After the war ht• \\:ts dc1.1ilccl 111 ht·< "11111111.111da111 of < ade1s .11 \\ ""t 
Point in 1 q~fl bu1 \\as taken ill anc.I clkcl l>t'f nt t• lw < otdd asslllllt'. command 

+ F(t atH is) \\';.11n·11 Pershing, born i11 1 ~l"~I· \,,1., rlw ( •l'lll'I al\ 11nh son .rncl ilw 0111\. 

su1viv111 of the 1~11:, fire at the Prt•<;idio nf S.t11 F1:111ti,cn ''hid1 hJd l...Jlkcl his 
11101ht•f' .111d three o,isters. He had rn11u· 111 F11t1Ht' 011 a slio11 \i ... it in 1q1q .t11d 
.1< (01t1pa11u: d his fathe1 LO Engl.me! . I It-- bet.till<' .1 strn lduokc.•1 i11 \kw York .1f1t·1 
graduation 110111 Yale in 1931. and in 'H~M lo1111td llw fi1m Pt1sl1111g :md < <1111 · 

p.t11v, Nl·" York Citv. Jlj, 'etond '""· Rid1,ud \\'.111en Pt•1shing. ''·ts killed i11 
Vic111.1111 in 1 ~1Ci8 . 
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r)• Andre \\.tlkcr BIC\\ tcr. bmn during the Ci\il \\'ar, \\cl (01111111 siorwd in 18 5· A 
\Cteran ot frontier elm and the Spanish-American War, he \\Oil the Medal of 
Honor at Ticnhin, China. in 1900. In June 191 i he \\Clll to Frarn ea 1 he Inspec
tor General of GHQ Al'.Frmd remained in that po ition umil ._ cptembcr 1919. He 
retired in 1 g2:1 as a Major General commanding the Fir t ( orp Area in Boston. 
anddiedi111g42. 

6. John Biddle had won a Silver SLar citation in Puerto Rit o in the Spanish-American 
\\'ar and had sn\t·d in the Philippine Insurrettion. \\hen the""' broke out he was 
Su peri11tt•1u lent of Wt•st Point. but soon ,,·cnt to Europe. A f tt•r ',u ious assignments 
ht· ,,·ouncl up as a ~l~~jor General commanding all Amer it an fon.t·s in the United 
Kingdom . He rd ired in 1 ~1:.10 and died in 1 ~I~\" · 

Vi.\lt to Italy 

1. Baguio is a lO\d~ to,,·n in the mountains northwest of Manila in the Philippines. 
It ''·lS ust•d as a summer· reson b, the Ameri<.ans s1atiom·d 1ht•1t• hefor c \\'orld \\rar 
I I. I tw Bt•nguet ll ail ''as a 1 iding trail nearb famed for it!I ruggedness. 
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